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• Shown above are two of the girls who will appear in 
the Miss America preliminary to be sponsored here 
Friday by the Pampa Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Both are May graduates of Pampa High School. Mar
tha Gordon, whose “little girl” role in “The Bad Seed” 
brought her the 1958 “best actress” title, will present 
a dramatic monologue. Talented Maynette Loftus will 
dance “Coppelia,” a role that she has performed with 
the Amarillo Civic Ballet. (News Photo)

' Miss Pampa 
■ Pageant Friday

With th* Miss Pim p* Pageant set (or Friday, cancellations have 
^ tut the starting line to sight.

Eldon Blunter, chairman of the Jaycee Beauty Pageant Committee, 
has issued a call lor all unmarried women between the ages of is  and 
31 to enter the local Mias America preliminary. "We'U find you s spon
sor," Blunter said today.

Blumer can best be reached at MO 4-7941
This year’s  Miss Pampa Pageant will lake place at S p.m. Fri- 

day in the Pampa High School Auditorium. Miss Pampa will go to 
Amarillo (or the Miss Texas Contest on July SI.

If talent, beauty, poise and personality hold up, she will get a crack 
St the Miss America UUe.

Last year, the Miss Pampa contest had 3S entries.
Martha Gordon. Maynette Loftus. Linda Steele. Karla Oox. Bonnie 

Lou Gleaner, Dianne Zachry. Unda Bullard and Kay Sprinkle are 
the eight prospective Mias Pampa winners In the contest.

Between appearances as beauty queens, they will display their 
 ̂talents varying from piano to dance, Srefea and art.

-Texas Political 
Quickening

By LOYD LABRABEE 
Halted Prase ts tern a He— I

A quickening tempo marked
Texas politics Saturday as candi
dates stepped up their vote-get- 
ting acUvtty (or the July M pri
mary elections only five weeks 
away.

In the Democratic primary race 
tor governor, W. Lea O'Daniel 
form ally opened his state cam
paign headquarters in downtown 
Austin with a four-piece hillbilly 
band playing on a flatbed truck. 

O’Daniel, former governor and

terns, spoke before two veterans 
groups Saturday—at Dallas before 
the Disabled American Veterans 
state convention, and at Beaumont 
at the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
state convention.

State Sen. Henry Oontalea of 
Ben Antonio, a third candidate for 
governor, campaigned In W a a t  
Taxas. spas king at a San Angslo 
dinner Saturday night.

Baps Sherman Adams 
A fourth randldsta for gov amor, 

Dallas insurance-real estate man

Janitor At 
School Dies 
In Collision

Donald Wayne Sands, 25, „
856 W. Foster, was fatally ■ 
injured yesterday at 6 :30  
p.m. when hie 1956 Plymouth 
etruck a 1950 Ford driven by 
three Canadian youths.

The three youths from 
Canadian G. R. Bettis, and 
Glenn Hues are listed in crit
ical condition at Highland 
General Hospital, and Hank 
McPherson is listed in serious 
condition.

The accident happened on Price 
Road, four-tenths of a mile north 
of Pampa when Sands, going a* 
north and the three youths going 
south hit broadside. Mr. Sands’ 
csr turned over once, killing him 
instantly and pinning him in the 
car. It took two wreckers about 
one hour to pull the car apart 
enough for workers to gel h im  
out.

The car the youths from Cana
dian wers In skidded into a creek 
bed, completely demolishing t h e 
car.

Pampa Highway Patrolmen in
vestigating Ihs accident said it was 
one of the worst they had seen.

The Pampa Fire Department,
Deputy Jim  Bowers from the 
Sheriff's office, the Highway Pa
trol, ambulances, wreckers a n d  
curiosity seekers were st the scene 
of the accident..

It took volunteers tbs better part 
ef an hour to get funds unpinned 
from the car.

His ear was completely demol
ished and the top Was caved in, 
the front seal pushed bsuik where 
the back seat would normally be 
and the back seat Itself thrown 
out of the car. •

Sands, the father of two children, 
was a janitor at Lamar school.

Mr. Sands was bom March M,
1933, and is survived by his wife.
Shirley Ann; one son, Rocky, and
one daughter. Sharon, all of the, _  , . . .  . . _  , _  „ ,
home address and his mother. Ella) r* r«lved *° of “  ,nch T°P °  Tex“  * " •  C*J,» for mo,,|y
Sands of El Reno, Okla.

Funersl arrangements art pend
ing at Duenkel-Carmichael Funer
al Home.

Summer Is 
Here At Last!

The first day of summer, 1908 
was a sweltering one in Pampa. 
A sizzling 88 degrees was record 
ed just after noon.

A typical Top o' Texas scorch 
er, the weather waa fine for 
boating, skiing and other "Dog 
Days” activities . . .  all carried 
out under a beautiful gray sky. 
Intermittent showers added to 
the festive occasion.

Area old-timers knew they 
were in for another blistering 24 
hours when they awoke Satur
day morning and the mercury! 
waa already up to 54.

To add to the situation, the 
sun shone longer than on any 
other day previously recorded 
this year. We Just couldn't see 
it!

Merry Christmas!

FATAL ACCIDENT
Coroner Bill Graham looks on at left in the photo above as an- unidentified man, 
in white, and two Partipa firemen prepare to take Donald-Wayne Sands out of 
his wrecked car Saturday evening. Mr. Sands was killed instantly when his car and 
another hit broadside on Price Road. Three Canadian youths ranging in age from 
15 to 17 were seriously injured in the other car. (News Photo)

3-Day Rain Total 
Tops An Inch Here

tl. S. Senator, shook hands with A\ J ' T 1" ’ •pok* S,turd* y

Two Fined On 
Check Charges

Tw0 easts of swindling with a 
worthless chock were heard in 
Gray County court Friday after 
noon.

Gone Williams, Pampa. enterad 13 SO a m. Saturday, 
a plea of guilty and was assessed j Shamrock received

of rain Friday night and Satur- cloudy skies with acattered thund- 
day morning to run the three-day ershowera. Low lait night was ex
total here to 1.18 inches of rain.jpected to be 55. High tomorrow. 

Other area towns receiving 65- 
moisture were: ) Summer rumbled Into T e x a s

Miami with S3 of an Inch. The Saturday on a storm-packed cool
three-day total in Miami amounts 
to two inches.

McLean, with .81 of an inch, 
making a total of 2.33 inches for 
three days. A few television an
tennas were blown down and the 
storm siren was sounded around

.88 of an
a small group of aupportara. Ha1 nlXh* Ballalra *nd said "many *  $5 fin* and costs and made inch and has 2 30 inches for a 

,  said his campaign will caver Utt '* * ' *’• ' rorn*P“ <>" »" fov | restitution for th# check. He gave three-day total,
whole elate," but told newsmen *U I hov* r* Austin .the check to the Horn and G e n  A warehouse and loading dock
ha did not have a s c h e d u l e  h* *  ,h* mornln*  |Grocery for 810.54 on March 31, at the Columbian Carbon Com-
mapped for the coming week. b  Ihs U. 8 . Senate race, the 195*. pany, just east of Lefors, burned

Gov. Pries O'Daniel, who l s lncum* f n'; R* ,f h Yarborough.
■asking r .  - slsetton to a saeond \nd “ id d ,‘*  __________ spit# "all the political jokes on

the subject. Texas wool growers

|(/1

No Loans For 
Adams ( ■  
While House

By HERBERT W. CHESHIRE 
I United Press IntemaUonal

WASHINGTON (UPI> — T h e  
White House said Saturday that 
Sherman Adams, president Eisen
hower's chief assistant who is 
under congressional investigation, 
received no loans or loan guaran
tees from his millionaire Boston 
friend, Bernard Goldflne.

Proas secretary Jam es C. Hag- 
Srty also:

—Dented that Eisenhower is 
’ "shopping around" for a succes
sor to Adams. The New York Post 
had said the President waa and 
(hat hla choice appeared to be 

interior Secretary Fred A. Saaton.
—Said ha did not knew whether 

the President agreed with Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon's 
statement, apparently referring to 
the Adams case, to Republican 
■tat# chairman Friday night.

Nixon said that when Republi
cans "get in trouble they start 
acting like a bunch of cannibals.” 
He urged the chairmen, divided 
ever whether Adams should be 
Bred. t« “fight Democrats instead 

ipt -each other." Nixon also ex
pressed doubt that the affair 
Would have much effect on the 
November congressional elections.

front that set off two tornadoes 
snd drenching thundershowers in 
the south central part of the state 
and chilling temperatures in the 
west.

Twisters hit two farms north of 
Brownweod Saturday aftemCon. 
demolishing a henhouse, blowing 
off part of the roof of a burn, 
splintering outbuildings and up
rooting trees.

No injuries were reported in the 
destruction at the Joe Watson 
form, kbout nine miles north of

and users should not forgat the 
basic economic issue involved In 
the Adame-Goldfine vicuna coat 
case."

“The coat and the Oriental rug 
accepted by Sherman Adams were1 F | a r 9 o / l  T e a  
not mere joking matter*, thsy E l C C t e d  * 0  r  O S l  
wtr# a part of the machinery by 
which subatttutea misbranded as 
wool have continued to reach the 
American consumer market to th# 
detertment of Texas wool growers 
and to the disadvantage of the 
buying public,’• Yarborough said.

Cornelius E, Bsggerman. Parr- Friday night and the damage Brownwood. or the Ftovd Eoff 
pa. entered a plea of guilty and!amounted to "many, many thoua place, about 10 miles northeast of 
waa fined $5 and coats and madeianda of dollara." according to that city on the Fort Worth high-
1 eatltution of the check. He gave “  ........
the check, in the amount of J27.50, 
to Marguret Black on April 21, 195».

Committee Is 
Seeking 'Right' 
Yule Decor

No, you weren't seeing things. 
That waa a genuine Christmas 
garland swaying in the breeze 
over Cuyler last week.

It waa only a sample, however. 
B. M. "Bunny” Behrman, head 
of the Merchants Activities Com
mittee of the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce, forsees 28 such gar
lands for the downtown streets dur
ing next Christmas season The 
committee has already met with 
two display companies, consider
ing price and design.

This one is an aluminum gar
land with lights from the L. C. 
Williams Company of Houston. 
The first decorations considered 
were from the I .one star Display

Major Crisis 
With Soviets 
'Ominous'

By STEWART HENSLEY ' 
United Presa International

WASHINGTON (U PI) —  
High administration officials 
disclosed Saturday they have 
ordered an intensive evalua
tion of recent international 
developments to see whether 
the United States should 
change its cold war tactics 
to meet the toughening Sov
iet line.

A major question, they 
said, is whether to continue 
to seek negotiations with the 
Russians on point* at issue or 
go back to the more rigid 
techniques forced on the 
West during the deep freeze 

! of Stalin's last years.
They said it is too early to toll 

whether a major crisis in East- 
West relations is approaching but 

; there are "ominous" signs in that 
1 direction.

Nikita Firmly Entrenched 
The feeling is growing in offi

cial circles here that Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev, more 
firmly entrenched than ever, is 
going to be increasingly more dif
ficult to deal with. There are 
even some prediction* that the So
viet Union, in cooperation with its 
Chinese Communist partner, may 
be preparing to embark on aom* 
new adventure to enlarge th* area 
of Red domination.

The execution of Former Hun
garian freedom leader Imr* 
Nagy, apparent Soviet plana to 
reimpoae a reign of terror on 
Eastern Europe, and the stepped 
up Sino-Soviet psychological offen
sive against the West all point In 
that direction, officials said. 

President Eisenhower at his 
HONG KONG 1U PI1 — Two!Wednesday new* conference said 

American Roman Catholic priests, he wanted to "evaluate" the 
pale and lired from five years in whole situation with his,top aides

Priests Differ 
\ On Validity Of 

Red Charges
Chines* Communist captivity, 
Saturday voiced opposing views 
on the validity of the charges on 
which they were convicted.

Fathers Joseph P. McCormick. 
Ossining, N.Y., and Cyril Wagner. 
Pittsburgh, Pa , arrived in Hong 
Kong by British steamer from 
Shanghai Saturday morning. They 
were released Sunday after serv
ing out five year terms on charges 
of sabotage and espionage.

Both appeared pale and tired. 
Father Wagner wore a white shirt, 
slacks and a cap. Father McCor
mick had on a black shirt and 

i dark trousers.
Shortly after their arrival, th# 

two priests held a brief news con
ference at Hong Kong's Catholic 
Center.

When Father Wagner, a Fran
ciscan, told newsmen ‘T do not 
deny” the charges, Father Mc
Cormick interrupted: "He's talk
ing through his hat.”

before deciding whether to con
tinue his correspondence with 
Khrushchev on a possible summit 
meeting.

Broad Implications Possible
However, officials pointed out 

that the frightening developments 
of recent days could have implica
tions far broader than th# ques
tions whether the East and West 
can get together at a summit 
meeting. They could mean a re
turn to th* iron-fisted Soviet tac
tics which presented th* world 
with one crisis after another dur
ing Stalin's last days.

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles, commenting on th* Soviet- 
inspired execution of Nagy and 
his compatriots, said it indicated 
a "reversion to the brutal terror
istic methods which prevailed for 
a time under Stalin."

"Khrushchev rode to power on 
the denunciation of the methods 
of Stalin, which methods he now 
seems to be copying," h* said.

Pampa Realtor
Quentin Williams. Pampa real

tor, waa elected a director of the 
Texaa Real Eatal* Association Fri
day at th# group's 37th convention 
in Austin.

William#’ term of office will be
gin In January, 1959.

Company of Dallas
Pampa Fire ChiJf Ernest Win- way. The committee’s experience with

borne. j Torrential downpours accom the pole clinging decorations of
About 200 feet of loading dock! panied the storms in the central many Christmases past is that if 

burned and a warehouse 100 feet j counties with 3.50 inches of rain [they do not blow down, t h e i r  
by 32 feet was a total loss. t reported falling at Goldthwaite in brilliance is obscured by the neon 

Pampa snd Lefors firemen hat- a couple hours. The sheriff's office glow from commercial signs, 
tied the blsze starting at about reported water went over the high- A great deal of time and effort'

Age, 5; Weight, 14 lbs.

Blind, Mute Girl 
'Penned Like Dog'

NOWATA, Okla. (UPIt — .tell” Saturday about how and why 
“Penned up like a dog,” a blind »*« and Raymond Murphy, with 
and mute 14-pound, five-year-old jwhom ■*1* has been living, kept 
girl lived in a bara, sealed room, httl# Laura imprisoned, 
its floors covered by human ex-1 However, the woman was pra- 
crement. Outside the house, a vented by her lawyer from telling

why she had kept th* child im-pack of hound dogs were kept 
well-fed while the little girl 
starved.

A doctor prescribed "loving
care snd nourishing food” for the . . . . .  . .  _
emaciated girl. Laura Jane Irons. ‘V  * * £ .

prisoned in a cell-like room.
Mrs. Irons divorced her husband 

in 1955, taking their four childra* 
with her. One elght-year-old son is

II :30 p.m. Friday. They watched 
th* flame burn itself out until 
around 10 a.m. Saturday to s e e 
that nothing else started blazing. 
Chief Wlnbome said that the car
bon black would probably smould
er for "two or three days.”

Th* weather forecast for t h e

- “  — •- ■ ----- - | — e----- ------- - - ......... ...................... 1. . .  . ___. _ retarded children at Enid. Laura
way south of Goldthwaite In two is being put into the selection * f l e r *. d' P“‘ * d 9 "  and the other two have been liv-
places.

The community of Zephyr in 
Brown county reported five and 
a half inrhea of rain as lightning- 
packed , thunder ciouda moved 
packes thunder clouds moved 

(See RAIN Page 3)

of Christmas decorations by th# 
committee, The chamber has point
ed out that th# project ia ex-

ty Attorney Lloyd Colter found her 
in a ragged T-shirt, lying on * 
cold concrete floor Friday alter

ing with Mrs. Irons and Murphy.

Little Rock Integration Is Suspended
By JOHN HASLAM 

United Frees International
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (U P I)-A  

federal judge Saturday granted a 
3H-y#ar suspension of integration 
at Central High 8choo! because it 
had "broken down under the pres
sure of public opposition."

Judge Harry J .  Lam ley, 74. 
granted th* Little Rock school 
board's "prayar for relief" by 
allowing them to suspend Integra
tion until the middle of the 1980- 
1981 school term.

'"nite does not mean a sur
render to unlawful fores or vio
lence," he eaid.

The National Association for th* 
Advancement of Colored People 
filed notion of appeal of the ruling 
with the federal court clerk In 
Little Rock. The appeal la to th* 
8th Circuit Court of Appeals at 
St. Louie,

Judge Lamley, th* (raying

grandson of a Confederate soldier, 
said the Central High educational 
system had been Impaired by 
integration. And he said that If 
integration is maintained next 
term “the board will have to 
have military assistance or Its 
equivalent and it is financially 
unable to bear the expense of 
hiring” guards.

Climate SUIl Hostile
Central High School graduated 

the first Negro In Us history May 
27 after the school was integrated 
under the bayonets of federalized 
National Guardsmen and 101st 
Airborne paratroopers Sept. 28.

Th# troops were sent in by 
President Elsenhower to suppress 
rioting that local and state police 
could not handle.

Lamley said in a 35-pags opin
ion that while troops can check 
vandalism and violence, "they 
cannot reduce or eliminate racial

tensions or create a climate that 
is conducive to education.”

Wiley Branton, Pine Bluff, Ark., 
an NAACP attorney, filed the ap
peal shortly after noon Saturday. 
He also filed a motion of super
sedeas with Judge Lemley, asking 
he set aside his own order.

If Lemley grants the motion, 
Monday, it would mean the seven 
remaining Negroes would return 
next fall, because it would sus
pend the judge's ruling pending 
outcome of the appeal 

If he overrules the motion, th# 
NAACP can present Jhe motion to 
th# Circuit Court without having 
to wait for ■ trial of th* appeal.

The action was predicted early 
hy New York NAACP attorney 
Thurgood Marshall.

School Superintendent Virgil T. 
Blossom, who led th* filing of a 
petition asking for a suspension 
of integration, said he was “vsry

Authorities were not able to de
termine whether Murphy and th# 

pensive and efforts are being made noon- attractive black - eved brunette!
to determine the most usable dec-1 Th* child's mother. Mrs. Jack <werc marr]P(1 *
orations possible. See story, page' Irons, 24, told United Presa Inter- iron* Friday th# woman <
3. ! national she had "a  big story to ..,hrew food on th* noor"

Laura's cell at irregular moments.
Irons, who cannot file triminaU 

charge* until Monday, said h# 
also hopes to gain custody of the 
other two children.

Laura responded to treatment1 
for malnutrition in a Nowata hos- > 
pital Saturday.

Dr. Lynn Barnes, who treated i 
Laura at the hospital, said th* 
weak gir) probably has ths ability 
to talk "but she never had been 
taught ”

Barnes said "three years ago. 
this baby was brought to me and 
I diagnosed it then as malnutri
tion. She's gained only four pounds 
since then.”

"The child was unbelievably 
filthy,” deputy Arthur Johnson 
said. "She didn't look as If ah* 
had been beaten, but sha must 
have been starved.”

Colter said Laura was mute in 
addition to being blind. "She was 
so happy for u* to be there she 
just smiled," th# county attorney 
said.

pleased."
“I have plenty of other reac

tions but that's all for comment,” 
he said.

School Conditions "Intolerable"
Harry Ashmore, editor of the 

Pulitzer-Prize winning Arkansas 
Gazette and himself a Pulitzer 
Prize winner for editorials written 
during the height of the crisis last 
year, said “the basic problem 
remains to be solved and is still 
with us.”

Ashmore, whose editorials took 
the position that the Supreme 
Court is the law of the land and 
must be observed, said conditions 
at th# school were “ intolerable 
and Judge l^mley's decision rec
ognizes this fact. The prospect ia 
that there will be relief at least 
st (he beginning of the school ses
sion in September and thia Is 
more than welcome."

L. C. Bates, husband of the

NAACP Arkansas president, said 
the ruling “will lend support to 
unlawful violence. I can't see any 
other result from it."

NAACP Executive Vice Presi
dent Roy Wilkins said in Mont
gomery, Ala., that " I  am sure 
thia decision comes as a disap
pointment to all Americans who 
believe that integration should 
proceed in an orderly fashion."

Mrs. Daisy Bates, president of 
the NAACP Arkansas chapter, 
was in Philadelphia and had no 
comment.

Lemley said that considering 
the "nature of the problem, 2 '» 
years is not a very long time.” 

Made “Reasonable" Start
Lemley said the school board 

made a "prompt and reasonable 
■tart" on integration and has 
"actually put its plan into opera
tion only to find it break down 

(See LITTLE ROCK Page 3)
If It come* from a hardware 

store, ws have 11 Lewis Hardware,
• ,
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61at
Year

/
T elev isio n  P ro g ra m s

FRIDAY
Channel 4

Today 
Dally Word 
Dough-Re-Mi 
Treasure Hum 
The Price Is Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
News
artistry on Ivory 
New Ideas 

i Weather 
i artistry on Ivory 

KGNC-TV
I News
> Bingo at Home 
) Matinee Theatre 
3 Queen For A Day
i Modern Romances 
0 Comedy Time 
0 Hollywood Theater 
5 Western Cavaliers 
5 NBC News 
0 Local News 
5 Sports 
0 Weather 
0 Suspicion 
:0 Life of Riley 
0 Gillette Cavalcade of Sports 
,0 Post-Fight Beat 
>0 M-Squad 
10 Thin Man 
0 News 
[0 Weather 
10 Jack Parr Show 
«  Sign Off

Two Gun Justice 
Country Junction 
Championship Bowling 
News 
Weather
People Are Funny 
Bob Crosby Show 
Club Oasis 
Joseph Cotton Show 
Ted Mack 
Hit Parade 
News 
Weather
Premiere Performance 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 

Channel I t
Cartoons
Captain Kangaroo
Mighty Mouse Playhouse
Jimmy Dean Show
Capt. David Grief
Cartoon Time
Baseball Preview
Baseball Game of Week
Race of the Week
Hall of Fame
Wrestling Show
Lou Walker Western Band
Kid’s Show
Perry Mason
Top Dollar
State Trooper
Have Gun — Will Travel
Gunamoke
Target
Playhouse BO
Nite Owl News
Sign Off

M
1 r

T:00
a oo
3:45 
B .00 

10:00 
10:10 
11:00 
11:30 
11:45 
13:30 
1:00 
1:30 
3:00 
3:30 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
4:00 
3:00 
3:00 
3:15 
3:35 
3:30 
T:00 
7:30 
3:00 
3:30 
3:00 
3:30 

10:00 
10:13 
10:30 
36:30

KFDA-TV 

Channel 13

It Happened Last Night 
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Dotto
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Theatre Ten 
As The World Turns 
Beat the Clock .
House Party 
Big Payoff
The Verdict Is Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Bugs Buny 
Popeye
News, Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Tugboat 
Trackdown 
Zane Grey Theatre 
Phil Silvers 
Schlits Playhouse 
The Lineup 
Person to Person 
News, Bin Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
Sports Cast 
Command 
Sign off

KVH-TV

3:00
4:00
5:00
3:00
8:30
7:30
3:00
3:00

10:00
11:30

1:00
3:30
4:00
3:00
3:30
3:00
3:13
3:33
3:30
7:00
7:30
3:00
3:30
3:00
3:30

10:00

Wait Texas Stats 
Topper
Friendly Freddy 
Buchan eers 
Mickey Mouse Club 
Local News 
Weather 
Sports 
Rln Tin Tin 
Frontier Doctor 
Boots A Saddles 
Frank Sinatra 
If You Had A Million 
Favorite Story 
Mickey Rooney 
Shock

SATURDAY
Channel 4
KGNC-TV

3:00 Industry on Parade 
3:15 Christian Science 
3:30 Nosh’s Ark 
3:00 Howdy Doody 
3:00 Ruff and Reddy 

10:00 Fury 
10:30 Andy's Gang 
11:00 True Story 
11:30 Dateline Europe 
13:00 Harness Horse 
13:15 Leo Durochers Warmup 
13:30 Major League Baseball 
3:00 Cotton John

KVn-TV
Channel 7

Boots, Bullets A Badmen 
Friendly Freddie 
Country Music Jubilee 
Sheens
Live Bowling 
Public Defender 
Lawrence Welk 
Billy Graham 
Cinema 7 
Sign Off

KHHH
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

1 :04—K  T rip le  H  Good M orain e
C IS —W ea th e r
1 :10—F a rm  Newa Roundup
4:45— Sacred  Q u arte t
4 :55—N ew *
7:00— T ra d ln s  P oet 
7:15— M u sical In terlu d e 
7:10— W orld Newe Roundup 
7:45— M u sical In terlu d e 
1 :00—C lock W a tch e r

— (T h u re . Q ospelalrcs 15 m in .) 
1:17—S p o t Newe 
1:10—C lock  W a tch e r  
1 :55— N ew s
1:00— M in isteria l A lliance 
1:15— M u sical In terlu d e 
0:17— S p o t Newa 
0:10—C oke T im e 
0:55—Newa

10:00—H tU  F o r  M isses 
10:17 . S pot News
10:10—H its  F o r M isses 
10:50—Newe
11:00— S e a *b ru sh  Chapel 
11:15— Newa A W eath e r 
11:10— Spine A N eedles 
11:50—N ew t
11 r*0—Orajr County on F a ra d *
11:10—Son s o f th e  P ion eer*
11:10—W orld N ew s Roundup 
11:40—Blackw ood B ros. Q u artet 
1 :00—P an h an d le P la tte r  P a rty  
1:00—Fabu lou s 1110 Club 
1:17— Spot N ew s 
1:10— Febu lou e 1310 Club 
1 :50—N ew s

1:00—P anh an d le Ja m b o re e  
1 :17—S p o t News 
1:10— P anh an d le Jam b o re e  
1 :50—N ew s
4:00—T rip le  H T ow ering 
4:17— Spot New *
4:10— E n te rta in m en t Quid*
4:40—T rip le  H  Tow ering
• :00— E v en in g  News
5:15—Jim 's  Ju n ctio n
5 :10—L ittle  League G am * of th e Day
7:00—H its From  th e  P a s t  /
7:17— 8p ot Newa 
7:10— H it*  F ro m  th e  P a s t  
7 :50—Newe
1:00—H it*  From  th e  P a s t  
1:17— Sp ot N ew *

HARRY CRAWFORD 
. . .  To Dallas

Crawford Leaves 
For Educational 
Post In Dallas

Having served for two years aa
educational director of Central 
Baptist Church, 513 E. Francis, 
Harry Crawford will be off to Dal- 
laa Wednesday and the Shiloh 
Terrace Baptist Church. The Per
sonnel Committee will meet Sun
day to seek a suitable replace
ment for him.

Here In Pam pa Crawford has 
been in charge of Sunday Night 
Fellowship, Sunday School, Train
ing Union as well as several choirs. 
He will have much the same 
duties at his new church.

Bom in Palestine, Tex., Craw 
ford BA’ed In education at East 
Texas Baptist College in Marshall 
and attended Southwestern Bap
tist Seminary in Fort Worth.

Leaving Southwestern In 1953, 
he has worked at churches In Prior, 
Okla., and Tyler.

Crawford and his wife Lanelle 
have a three year old daughter, 
Sylvia.

Miss Ford 
Is Summer 
Caravaner

Ending her stay at the Metho
dist Youth Caravan Training Cen
ter today, Mias Carolyn Kay Ford, 
Pam pa, will go Caravaning In 
Washington state. For Miss Ford 
and other Caravaners, Hendrix 
College, Conway, Ark., has been a 
preparatalon for voluntary service 
In Methodist Churches this s u m- 
mer.

For six weeks Miss Ford a n d  
four others will spend one w e e k  
periods In Washington churches.

At Hendrix the Caravaners were 
trained to give leadership and di
rection to the development of a 
youth program that will fulfill the 
ideals of the Methodist Y o u t h  
Fellowship In every church t h a t  
they visit.

Miss Ford was active in the 
MYF of the First Methodist 
Church here and has been active 
in the Christian Center at McMur- 
ry College, Abilene, where she ii  
an upcoming sophomore.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Coyle Ford, 833 Fisher.

Each Caravan team is made up 
of four young people and o n e  
adult as counselor. The teams as
sist local youth and adult youth 
workers in planning worship, dis
cussion, recreation and work proj
ects. In many instances they in
terpret the youth program to civic 
leaders.

Now in its’ 20th year, the Metho
dist Caravan program has reach
ed over a million people In over 
1,800 churches In the United States 
and other countries, according to 
the Rev. Joseph W. Bell, N a s h  
ville, Tenn. Rev. Bell is a s t a f f  
member of the sponsoring Metho
dist General Board of Education.

TCU Library 
Has Draft Of 
Wilde Play

FORT WORTH — The William 
Luther Lewis Collection of rare 
books and manuscript#, on Indef
inite loan since 1B55, has been 
given outright to Texas Christian 
University by the Amon G. Cart
er Foundation of Fort Worth, Pres. 
M. E. Sadler has announced.

Housed In its specially con
structed room in the new $1,300,000 
Burnett Library on campus, the 
famed collection will continue to 
be available to advanced literary 
scholars over the world.

Gathered over a 30-year period 
by the late president of the Chica
go Pneumatic Tool Oo. who died 
In 1852, the collection Is made up 
of some 1,500 Items, many very 
rare. Represented are over 300 
English and American authors. 
These are some BOO first editions 
as well as Important manuscripts 
and autograph letters.

The Collection was purchased by 
Amon G. Carter, publisher of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, In 1854 
and placed on loan at TCU prior 
to his death.

The most valuable single Item 
Is a ‘‘Pavler Shakespeare.” There 
are only two known copies and the 
other la In the Folger Shakespeare 
Library. The first known attempt 
to Issue a collected volume of 
Shakespeare plays, it was printed 
In 1818. Its value has been eatt 
mated at $300,000 by some experts

Oldest item is Thomas a Kem 
pls's "Imitato Chrlsti” printed in 
Augsburg, German, about 1473.

Is The Universe 
Evolved By 
Atomic Force

'Is the Universe, Including Man, 
Evolved by Atomic Force?” will 
be the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon at Christian Science servic
es Sunday. .

Matthew’s account of C h r i s t  
Jesue’ healing of the man "pos
sessed with a devil, blind, and 
dumb” (Matt. 12) will be Includ
ed In the readings from t h e  
King Jam es Version of the Bible.

From “Science end Health with 
Kay to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy will be read the fol
lowing (180:25): “When man Is 
governed by God, the ever-present 
Mind who understands all things, 
man knows that with God a 11 
things are possible. The o n l y  
way to this living Truth, which 
heals the sick, Is found in t h e  
Science of divine Mind aa taught 
and demonstrated by Christ Je  
sus."

The Golden Text is from He
brews (1:10): "Thou, Lord, In the 
beginning heat laid the foundation 
of the earth; and the heavena are 
the works of thine hands.”

Pampa News Classified Ads 
Get Results Fast!

LEVINE’S

SATURDA\
ONLY

Metal Chaise Lounge

’ 1 2 ”•  Steel Construction
•  Ideal for Patio
•  Compare at $18.88

Chi Rhos Will Take 

Up Potentialities 
A t Ceta Glen Camp

At Ceta Glen Christian C a m p ,  
Happy, delegates from Chi R h o 
Fellowships will take up the study 
of stewardship, “How can I make 
the best use of what I h a v e  
Rev. Dick Crews, Pampa F i r s t  
Christian Church, will be the dl 
rector of the Chi Rho Camp, June 
23-28.

Crews says that it won't be all 
books, not with the excellent hik
ing and swimming facilities of 
Ceta Canyon.

Things not to bring, according 
to thoee who know, a .c  dress up 
clothing, petticoats, radios and 
short shorts. Youth may wear 
sport clothes, dresses w i t h o u t  
frills and Bermuda shorts.

Helpful Items for both boys and 
girls will be bedding, b a t h i n g  
suit, sun tan lotion and mosquito 
repellent, loaded cameras, walk
ing shoes, a sharpened pencil and 
a Bible.

The Chi Rho delegates are of 
the Intermediate age In S u n d a y  
School. Some of those going from 
the First Christian Church will be 
er, Connie Rae Kuntx, Linda Ruth 
Meech, Mike Clark, Sue Maxey, 
Jim  Crtnklaw, Jenny Ledrick, Ca
milla Wolford, Jenny Goff, Jimmy 
Stephenson, Mike Stewart a n d  
Billy Puckett.

In the Greek alphabet Chi and 
Rho are the first two letters of 
Christ. The early Christians used 
Chi Rho to signify a m e e t i n g  
place, Rev. Crews explains.

Bible School 
Holds Open 
House Tonight

Parents are Invited to tha First 
Christian Church, 500 E. Ktngs- 
mill, at 8 p.m. today to Inspect 
the creative projects that t h s 1 r 
children have completed during the 
Vacation Bible School. The Inter
mediates have given their all to 
i relief map of Palestine and
Thou shalt love the Lord t h y  

God. . .” scroll.
The high point of the school tor 

Intermediates and Juniors was a 
visit to the Amarillo Synagogue 
June 12. Rabbi Arthur Bihum took 
the students and teachers on 
tour of the Temple.

A hundred and fifty students, 
age three through Intermediate, 
have been “Learning About Jesus” 
In the school that began June I. 
Forty teachers have given their 
service.

The Church will be very glad to 
have all parents turn out to view 
Uie fruits of Cm  Bible School to
night.

FREE
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LUCKY
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 4-6443 
MO 4-7200

IF THIS IS
YOUR PHONE NUMBER 

CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At
Caldwell's

CHARCOAL
BURGER

ISM  N. HOBART

Presbyterian 
Youth Hare 
Weeks At Ceta

Summer camp for youth of the 
Pampa First Presbyterian Church 
will begin at Cota Glen Canyon in 
July. Pastor Ronald Hubbard will 
direct the high school r e t r e a t  
July 20-38.

The camp movement will begin 
July 8 with a week tor s e v e n t h  
graders. The week beginning July 
13 will be devoted to eighth a n d  
ninth graders. College people will 
have their retreat July 18, 20. 
Dates for the adult Mariners dub 
retreat will be July 13, IS.

The program for all groups will 
feature swimming and hiking ac
tivities.

The African mousebird Is so 
named because of Its habit of 
creeping, rather *tian hopping, 
along the branch of a tree.

0  ___ •

MALTS
SHAKES

Bretheren Pastor 
Attends Conference 
In Des Moines, Iowa

Rev. Jim  Mlnnlch of th« Pampa 
Church of the Brethren is In Des 
Moines, Iowa, attending the an
nual conference, highlighting the 
anniversary of the 250 year o ld  
Brethren Church.

In 1708 Alexander Mack organ
ised the church in Schwarxenau, 
Germany. The Brethren migrated 
to America In 1T1B and 1728, set
tling In Germantown, Penn. Later 
they followed the migrations of 
pioneer settlers across the coun
try.

From Its’ earliest days t h e  
Church has had no fixed c r e e d  
and accepts the New Testament as 
the rule of faith and practice. The 
Church of the Brethren is ana of 
the “historic peace churches,” the 
other two being the Mennonites 
and the Quakers. During World 
War II and the Korean War, 
Brethren men rendered service in 
hospitals public healt and similar 
work

This fall the Brethren are rais
ing $2,800,000 through their 250th 
Anniversary Call for building new 
churches here and abroad, expand
ing work for World peace a n d  
promoting new activities In Chris
tian life and leadership programs.

Song And Sermon 
A t Pampa First 
Methodist Church

"Great Investments” will be Rev. 
Woodrow Adcock's sermon f o r  
the two 8unday morning services 
of the First Method let Church, 301 
E. Foster. The Carol and Wesley 
Choirs wll) present “S u m m e r  
Time,” a French Carol at t h e  
8:30 a.m. service. During the 10:55 
a.m. service the Sanctuary Sing- 
era will offer Dtcklnaon's “Be
neath tha 8tara of the Great Pro
tection.” The early service la 
broadcast over KPDN.

The Sunday evening service will 
feature “God's Answer To Pray
er” by Adcock and special music 
by the Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Singers.

Church School is at 8:45 a.m., 
Senior MYF Council meeting at 
4 :30 p.m.; MYF Singers, 5 :30 p.m.; 
MYF and Methodist Sunday Eve
ning Fellowship, 8 p.m. and Wor
ship In the Sanctuary, 7:30 p.m.

Monday’s Activities: P a m p a  
Intermediate Camp at Cete Can
yon; Scout Troop 80 meeting. 7 
p.m.; Circle 8 Ice Cream Supper 
at the Coy Palmers, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Intermediate Camp con
tinue* at Ceta Canyon.

Wednesday: C a m p  continues. 
W8CS monthly meeting, 3:30 a.m.; 
Caro] and Wesley Choirs, 11 a.m.

Thursday: Camp. Cub Pack 80 
meeting, 7 p.m.; Sanctuary Sing-

Rev. Bob Goodwin 
Speaks At Lefors

Rev. Bob Goodwin from the 
Lighthouse Assembly of G o d  
Church, Pampa, will be the guest 
speaker Wednesday at tha Lefors 
Assembly of God.

Rev. Goodwin recently came to 
Pampa from St rad ford.

Delbert Prieat'a message on the 
Sunday Soul Winner program will 
be “A Need For Every 8 o u V 
Priest, who is pastor of the As
sembly of God Church, broadcasts 
at 7:48 a.m. every Sunday o v e r  
KPDN.

CROP Will 
Feed Starving 
Peoples Across

Local Church, civic, and farm 
groups formed the Gray County 
Christian Rural Overseas Program 
(CROP) Board when their delegat
es met in the Court Room of the 
Gray County Courthouse.

The Board will direct the 1858 
appeal of the CROP program for 
donations of farm grown food to be 
used In overseas relief operations 
of tha churches. Board officers 
will prepare the campaign and 
work with a campaign director, 
soon to be named.

Officers of the County CROP 
Board who have just been confirm
ed are: Paul Bowera, chairman; 
Qiarlie Robinson, vice - chairman 
and commodity chairman; B. D. 
Robinson, treasurer; E v e l y n  
Mason, secretary; and Charles 
Thompson, publicity chairman.

This is the first year that 
county board has been named to 
oversee this campaign and each 
church In the county will be asked 
to name one person to the cam 
paign board. Farm grown staple 
food supplies will be solicited In 
this county-wtde campaign with 
the results being distributed by 
missionaries and church agencies 
In other lands to hungry a n d  
destitute people. Greatest need In 
1888 Is among the Arab refugees 
In tha Nssr East and among re
fugees In Hongkong.

There are first editions and pres
entation copes of the most famous 
authors of tha 18Ui, 17th, 18th and 
18th centuries.

Also Included are several special 
Items of great Interest. They In
clude letters by Shelley, K e a t s ,  
Byron and Lamb, tha first known 
portrait of Keats made when he 
was 18, a copy of Gray’s "Elegy 
In a Country Church Yard” In 
which a letter to the author’s cou
sin has been Inserted, Rudyard 
Kipling’s own copy of his first book 
of poems "Schoolboy Lyrics” on 
which the author has written a 
cuplet.

There's a draft of an O s c a r  
Wilde play done on the typewriter 
and corrected extensively by the 
author In the margins.

A great deal of advanced i 
search work la expected to he 
done by scholars on Collection It
ems In the next few years.

Ladies Summer Millinery
$ 1 0 0•  New Summer Colors

•  Large selection
•  Values to $4.88..........

Children's Play Wear

9 9 *•  New Summer Stylee
•  Shorts, Blouses, T-Shirts
•  Values to *3 .88.................

Men's Summer Suits
$ 1  A  99•  Wool and Dacron Blend

•  New Summer Colors
•  Values to *88.03 .............

ANDERSON'S
Western Wear And

CITY SHOE SHOP
Its  E . Footer MO 3-8131

BEACH TOWI

Rid Your H em *. A *t» . O ffice* end 
B u sin e ss**  of C eck reech e*— silv e r -  
fleh— M ethe—P le a * — Bed Bu g*—
A nte— W eep*— R u f B eetles .

JOHN VANTINE
A ffordable 

313 W. Fee
H em * F u rn ishin g*

4-1411

•  Large 4x4 ft. Slse 
3  Choice of Designs
•  Regular S3.88 Value

Summer Skirt* Cr 
Pedal Pushei

PAINT UP NOW
To Pretect-Beautlfy Veer Rome

Horn# Builders Sup.
313 W. 180 4-8411 til

DR. R. H. 
RUTLEDGE

-C H IR O P R A C T O R -
i u  S. Ballard MO 4-4 .27

NEW SUMMER FABRICS

29c

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
FREE ESTIMATES, Phone MO 4-7320  

FULLY INSURED LICENSE and BONDED
Commercial, Industrial and Residential Wiring 

B1H Sima, Owner Ml Lowry. Pampa

First Presbyterian Church
525 North Gray

(Summir Schedule of Serricea)

8:30 A. M. Sunday Morning Worship 
9:45 A. M. Sunday Church School 
5:30 P. M. Evening Vuptrs

DflIRV QUEEN
1117 Alcock

PUiJINiiiltlll'l'
859 S. Faulkner MO 4-6171

PAMPA FOOD SERVICE
Fill Your Frtuar At WholtsaU Pric6*
NO MONEY DOWN

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
ALL FOOD GUARANTEED

FREEZERS AVAILABLE AT BANK RATES 
No Membarship Fen MO 9-9222 MO 9-9592 ||Mj

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Battar Proscription Sorvict

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4-0449

Special
Group

3  1

HANDM ADE  
BOOTS

R * p i l * r  9 1 Q  Q C T
$24.95.................................

Regular $ J 7  Q C
$22.95................................. ■ '  J

Sizas 7 to 11

Children's

BOOTS
By Texaa Ranger

City Shoe Shop
123 E. Foster 
MO B-3101
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MAYNETTE LOFTUS 
. . .  Ballerina
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Wreck Kills One
MARTHA GORDON 

. . .  Actress
, Shown above are two of the girls who will appear in 

the Miss America preliminary to be sponsored here 
Friday by the Pampa Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Both are May graduates of Pampa High School. Mar
tha Gordon, whose “little girl” role in “The Bad Seed” 
brought her the 1958 “best actress” title, will present 
a dramatic monologue. Talented Maynette Loftus will 
dance “Coppelia," a role that she has performed with 

•the Amarillo Civic Ballet. (News Photo)

'Miss Pampa 
. Pageant Friday

With ths Miss Pim p* Pageant *«t tor Pi-May, cancellations have 
I  tut ths starting Una to sight.

Eldon Blumer, chairman.of the Jaycte Beauty Pageant Committee 
has Issued a call for all unmarried women between the ages of i t  and 
St to enter the local Mias America preliminary. ■'We'll find you a spon
sor,” Blumer said today.

Blumer can beat be reached at MO 4-7*41.
This year's Miss Pampa Pageant will lake place at I  p.m. Pri 

day In the Pampa High School Auditorium. Miss Pampa wUl go to 
Amarillo for the Miss Texas Contest on July SI.

If talent, beauty, poise and personality hold up, she will get a crack 
at the Mias America title.

Last year, the Miss Pampa contest had SS entries.
Martha Gordon, Maynette Loftus, Linda Steele. Karla Cox. Bonnie 

la u  Glamer, Dianne Xachry, Linda Bullard and Kay Sprinkle are 
the eight prospective Mias Pampa winners In the contest.

Between appearances as beauty queens, they will display their 
talents varying from piano to dance, dreams and art.

Texas Political 
Pace Quickening

By LOYD LARRABEE 
Halted Press latemaUe— I

A quickening tempo marked 
Texas politic• geturdey as candi
dates stepped up their vote-get
ting activity for the July M pri
mary elections only five week* 
away.

In the Democratic primary race 
tor governor, W. Lee O'Daniel 
formally opened hie state cam
paign headquarter* In downtown 
Auatta with a four-piece hillbilly 
band playing on a flatbed truck.

O'Daniel, former governor end

term, spoke before two veterans 
groups Saturday—et Dallas before 
(he Disabled American Veteran* 
•tat* convention, end at Beaumont 
at the Veterans of Foreign Wart 
state convention.

State Sen. Henry Gonzales of 
San Antonio, a third candidata for 
governor, campaigned in W e s t  
Texas, speaking at a San Angelo 
dimer Saturday night.

Rape Sherman Adams 
A fourth candidate for governor. 

Dallas Insurance-real estate men
V. S. Senator, .hook hand, with J ~  . \  taturda,

mm.mii swum m.pwviHdrs u .  Ballaira and said ‘manya small group of eupporter*. He i • -------------------- ’

Janitor At 
School Dies 
In Collision

Donald Wayne Sands, 25, 
856 W. Foater, waa fatally 
injured yesterday at 6 :30  
p.m. when hia 1956 Plymouth 
struck a 1950 Ford driven by 
three Canadian youths.

The three youth* from 
Canadian G. R. Bettis, and 
Glenn Hue* are listed in crit
ical condition at Highland 
Genaral Hospital, and Hank 
McPheraon it Hated in serious 
condition.

The accident happened on Price 
Road, four-tenths of a mile north 
of Pampa when Sands, going 
north and the throe youths going 
south hit broadside. Mr. Sands’ 
car turned over once, killing him 
Instantly and pinning him in the 
car. It took two wreckers about 
one hour to pull the car apart 
enough for worker# to gat h 1 m 
out.

The car the youths from Cana
dian were In skidded into a creek 
bed, completely demolishing t h e  
cer.

Pampa Highway Patrolman In
vestigating- the accident said it was 
one of the worst they had seen.

The Pampa Fire Department, 
Deputy Jim  Bowers from the 
Sheriff's office, the Highway Pa
trol. ambulances, wreckers a n d  
curiosity seekers were at the scene 
of the accident..

It took volunteers the better part 
•t an hour to get Sand* unpinned 
from the car.

His car was completely demol
ished and the top Waa caved In, 
the front seat pushed back where 
the back aeat would normally be 
and the back aeat Itself thrown 
out of the car. '

Sands, the father of two children, 
waa a Janitor at Lamar school.

Mr. Sands was born March M, 
lit ) , and is survived by hta wife, 
Shirley Ann; one son. Rocky, and 
one daughter, Sharon, all of the 
home address and his mother. Ella 
8and* of El Reno, Okla.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Duenkel-Carmichaei Funer
al Home.

FATAL ACCIDENT
Coroner Bit) Graham looks on at left in the photo above as an unidentified man, 
in white, and two Partipa firemen prepare to take Donald'Wayne Sands out of 
his wrecked car Saturday evening. Mr. Sands was killed instantly when his car and 
another hit broadside on Price Road. Three Canadian youths ranging in age from 
15 to 17 were seriously injured in the other car. (News Photo)

3-Day Rain Total 
Tops An Inch Here

Pampa received 60 of an inch Top o' Texas area calls for mostly

Two Fined On 
Check Charges

In

» said hta campaign will "cover the 
whole state.** but told newsmen 
he dtd not have a s c h e d u l e  
mapped for the coming week.

Gov. Price O'Daniel, who le 
■••king re • election to • sect

No Loans For 
Adams 
White House

Baggerman, Pam 
pa. entered a plea at guilty and amounted to 
was fined $5 and costa and made 
■ eatitution of the check. He gave 
the check, in the amount of $27.50, 
to Marguret Black on April 21, 195»

of us feel that corruption In gov 
emment still hovers over Austin 
like the morning dew.'*

In the U. 8. Senate race, the 
incumbent, Ralph Yarborough. | Cornelius K

•lection to .  second | ‘ ‘  I J V“  " J *___________________ apite "all the political Jokes on
the subject, Texas wool growers 
•nd uaera should not forget the 
baelc economic issue involved In 
the Adema-Goldfine vicuna coat
case.’*

C  s a a f  “The coat and the Oriental nig
J Q t J  accepted by Sherman Adama were F | » r f r o r l  T n  P n c f r

I  *  not mere Joking matters, they t l K r e a  '  O S t
were a part of the machinery by 
which substitutes misbranded as 
wool hava continued to reach the 
American consumer market to the 
deteriment of Texae wool growers 
and to the disadvantage of the 
buying public,’* Yarborough said.

Two caaea of swindling with 
worthless chock were heard 
Gray County court Friday after 
noon.

Gene Williams, Pampa. entered 12:60 
a plea of guilty and was assessed J Shamrock received 86 
a ts fine and costa and made Inch and has 2.30 inches 
restitution for the check. He gave (three-day total, 
the check to the Horn and C i n j  A warehouse and loading 
Grocery for *10.54 on March 21,

of rain Friday night and Satur
day morning to run the three-day 
total here to 1.16 inches of rain.

Other ares towns receiving 
moisture were:

Miami, with .S3 of an inch. The 
three-day total in Miami amounts 
to two inches.

McLean, with .61 of an Inch, 
making a total of 2.33 inches for 
three daye. A few television an
tennas were blown down and the 
storm siren wa* sounded 

a m. Saturday.

cloudy skies with scattered thund
ershowers. Low last night was ex
pected to be 55. High tomorrow, 
65.

Summer rumbled Into T e x a s  
Saturday on a storm-packed cool 
front that set off two tornadoes 
and drenching thundershowers in

Committee Is 
Seeking 'Right' 
Yule Decor

No, you weren't seeing things. 
That was a genuine Christmas 
garland swaying in ths breeze 
over CUyler last week.

It was only a sample, however

Major Crisis 
With Soviets 
'Ominous'

By STEWART HENSLEY 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (U PI) —  
High administration officials 
disclosed Saturday they havq 
ordered an intensive evalua
tion of recent international 
developments to see whether 
the United States should 
change its cold war tactics 
to meet the toughening Sov
iet line.

A major question, they 
said, is whether to continue 
to seek negotiation* with the 
Russians on points at issue or 
go back to the more rigid 
technique* forced on the 
West during the deep freeze 
of Stalin's last years.

They said it is too early to tell 
whether s major crisis in East- ! 
West relations is approaching but 
there are "ominous” signs in that 

I direction.
Nikita Firmly Entrenched 

The feeling is growing in offi
cial circles here that Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev, more 
firmly entrenched than ever, is 
going to be increasingly more dif
ficult to deal with. There are 
even some prediction* that the So
viet Union, in cooperation with it# 
Chinese Communist partner, may 
be preparing to embark on some 
new adventure to enlarge the area 
of Red domination.

The execution of Former Hun
garian freedom leader Imre 
Nagy, apparent Soviet plans tb 
reimpose a reign of terror on 
Eastern Europe, and the stepped 
up Sino-Soviet psychological offen
sive against the West all point in 
that direction, officials said. 

President Eisenhower at his 
— Two Wednesday new* conference said 

American Roman Catholic priests, |he wanted to "evaluate” the 
pale and tired from five years in 
Chines* Communist captivity,
Saturday voiced opposing views 
on the validity of the charges on 
which they were convicted.

Fathers .Joseph P. McCormick,
Ossining, N.Y., and Cyril Wagner,
Pittsburgh, Pa., arrived in Hong 
Kong; by British steamer from 
Shanghai Saturday morning. They 
were released Sunday after serv
ing out five year terms on charges 
of sabotage and espionage.

Both appeared pale and tired.
Father Wagner wore a white shirt, 
slacks and a cap. Father McCor
mick had on a black shirt and 
dark trousers.

Shortly after their arrival, the 
two priests held a brief news con
ference at Hong Kong’s Catholic 
Center.

When Father Wegner, a Fran
ciscan, told newsmen " I  do not 
deny” the charges. Father Mc
Cormick interrupted: "He's talk
ing through his hat.”

Summer Is 
Here At Last!

The first day of summer, 1958, 
was a sweltering one in Pampa. 
A sizzling 68 degrees was record
ed Just after noon.

A typical Top o’ Texas scorch
er, the weather was fine for 
boating, skiing and other "Dog 
Days” activities . . .  all carried 
out under a beautiful gray sky. 
Intermittent showers added to 
the festive occasion.

Area old-timers knew they 
were in for another blistering 24 
hours when they awoke Satur
day morning and the mercury 
waa already up to 54.

To add to the situation, the 
sun shone longer than on any 
other day previously recorded 
this year. We Just couldn't see 
it!

Merry Christmas!

Priests Differ 
On Validity Of 
Red Charges

HONG KONG (UPI>

whole situation with hia, top aides 
before deciding whether to con
tinue his correspondence with 
Khrushchev on a possible summit 
meeting.

B r o a d  Im p lic a t io n s  F e a s ib le
However, officials pointed out 

that the frightening developments 
of recent days could hava implica
tions far broader than the ques
tions whether the East and West 
can get together at a summit 
meeting. They could mean a re
turn to the iron-fisted Soviet tac
tics which presented the world 
with one crisis after another dur
ing Stalin’s last days.

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles, commenting on the Soviet- 
inspired execution of Nagy and 
his compatriots, said it indicated 
a "reversion to the brutal terror
istic methods which prevailed tor 
a time under Stalin.”

"Khrushchev rode to power on 
the denunciation of the methods 
of Stalin, which methods h* now 

'seems to be copying," h* said.

the south central part of the state B. M. "Bunny” Behrman, head 
and chilling temperatures in the of the Merchants Activities Corn- 
west. jmittee of the Pampa Chamber of

Twisters hit two farms north of Commerce, forsees 26 such gar-
around Brownwood 

demolishing
Saturday aftem*on, 
a henhouse, blowing 

of an'off part of the roof of a bam 
for a splintering outbuildings and 

rooting trees.
dock

at the Columbian Carbon Com
pany, just eest of Lefors, burned 
Friday

lands for the downtown streets dur
ing next Christmas season. The 
committee has already met with 

Upl two display companies, consider
ing price and design.

By HERBERT W. CHESHIRE 
6 United Press Interna tinted

WASHINGTON (UPI) — T h e  
White House said Saturday that 
Sherman Adams, President Elsen
hower's chief assistant who Is 
under congressional Investigation, 
received no loans or loan guaran
tees from hia millionaire Boston 
friend, Bernard Goldfine.

Press secretary Jam es C. Hag- 
arty also:

—Denied that Eisenhower la 
‘ •‘shopping around’* for a succes
sor to Adams. Ths New York Poet 
had said the President was and 
that his choic# appeared to be 

gnterior Secretary Fred A. Seaton.
—Said hs did not know whether 

the President agreed with Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon's 
statement, apparently referring to 
the Adame case, to Republican 
state chairmen Friday night.

Nixon said that when Republi
cans "get In trouble they etart 
acting like a bunch of cannibals.” 
He urged the chairmen, divided 
over whether Adama should be 
Bred. t» "fight Democrats instead 

(ef -each other.” Nixon also ok 
'pressed doubt that the affair 
Would have much effect on the 
November congressional election*

Pampa Realtor
Quentin William*. Pampa real

tor, waa elected a director of the 
Texas Rsal Estate Association Fri- 
day at the group's 37th convention 
In Austin.

Williams' term of office will be
gin In January, 1956.

No injuries were reported in the I This one is an aluminum gar- 
destruction at the Joe Watson land with lights from the L. C.
farm, Itbout nine miles north of!Williams Company of Houston 

night and the damage Brownwood, or the Floyd Eoff The first decorations considered
many, many thous- j place, about 10 miles northeast of were from the Lone Star Display

anda of dollars,” according to J that city on the Fort Worth high- Company of Dallas.
Pampa Fire Chiif Ernest Win-|way. The committee’s experience with

borne.
About 200 feet of loading dock 

burned and a warehouse 100 feet 
by 32 feet was a total loss.

Pampa and Lefor* firemen bat
tled the blaze starting at about 
11:30 p.m. Friday. They watched 
the flame burn itself out until 
around 10 a.m. Saturday to s e e 
that nothing else started blazing. 
Chief Winbome said that the car
bon black would probably smould
er for "two or three days.”

The weather forecast for th e

Age, 5; Weight, 14 lbs.

Blind, Mute Girl 
'Penned Like Dog'

NOWATA, Okla. (UPI) — .tell” Saturday about how and why 
• Penned up like a do*.*' a blind '»•»« ■"<! Raymond Murphy, with 
and mute 14-pound, five-year-old j whom she hat been living, kept 
girl lived in a bare, sealed room, little Laura imprisoned, 
its floors covered by human ex-1 However, the woman was pre- 
crement. Outside the house, a vpnted by her lawyer from telling 
pack of hound dogs were kepi wky had kept the child lm-
well-fed while the little girl prisoned in a cell-like room, 
starved i Mr*- r̂on* divorced her husband

A dor-tor prescribed "loving *  Ukin*  ‘h* ‘r ' '" " '  child"",
care snd nourishing food” for t he: h* r, One •Ight-ye.r-old son is

'in the state hospital for mentally

Torrential downpours accom-, the pole clinging decorations of 
panied the storms in the central ■ many Christmases past Is that if 
counties with 3.50 inches of rain!they do not blow down, t h e i r  
reported falling at Goldthwaite in I brilliance is obscured by the neon 
a couple hours. The sheriff's office glow from commercial signs. . 
reported water went over the high- A great deal of time and effort *™ *C1* ' ™ retarded children *t Enid. Laura
way south of Goldthwaite in two is being put into the selection after sheriffs deputies shd Coun- ^  (h# othfr (Wf> htV( ,iY.
P '*c**- of Christmas decorations by the ' Attorney*Lloy<l ®°U* r f̂ jnd hf ing with Mrs. Irons and Murphy.

The community of Zephyr in | committee. The chamber has point- 
Brown county reported five and ed out that the project is ex-
a half inches of rain a* lightning- 
packed , thunder clouds moved 
packea thunder clouds moved 

(See RAIN Page 8)

Little Rock Integration Is Suspended
By JOHN HASLAM 

United Press International
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (UPI)—A 

federal Judge Saturday granted a 
3Vi-year suspension of Integration 
at Central High School because it 
had “broken down under the pres
sure of public opposition.'*

Judge Harry J .  Lemley, 74, 
granted the Little Rock school 
board's “praysr for relief” by 
allowing them to suspend integra
tion until the middle of the 1960- 
1961 school tarm.

•"nils doe* not mean a sur
render to unlawful force or vio
lence,” he said.

The National Association tor the 
Advancement of Colored People 
filed notion of appeal of the ruling 
with the federal court clork In 
Littlo Rock. The appeal la to tho 
6th Circuit Court of Appeals at 
St. Louie.

Judge Lemley, the graying

grandson of a Confederate eoldier, 
aald the Central High educational 
system had been Impaired by 
Integration. And he said that If 
integration la maintained next 
term "the board will have to 
have military assistance or Itk 
equivalent and It la financially 
unable to bear the expense of 
hiring” guards.

Climate Still Hostile
Central High School graduated 

tho first Nogro In Its history May 
27 aftor the school was Integrated 
under the bayonets of federalized 
National Guardsmen and lOlat 
Airborne paratrooper* Sept. 25.

The troops wor# sent in by 
President Eisenhower to suppress 
rioting that local and state police 
could not handle.

Lomloy said In a 85-page opin
ion that while troops can check 
vandalism snd violsncs, "they 
cannot reduce or eliminate racial

tensions or create a climate that 
is conducive to education.”

Wiley Branton. Pine Bluff. Ark., 
an NAACP attorney, filed the ap
peal shortly after noon Saturday. 
He also filed a motion of super
sedeas with Judge Lemley, asking 
he set aside his own order.

If Lemley grants the motion, 
Monday, it would mean the seven 
remaining Negroes would return 
next fall, because It would sus
pend the Judge's ruling pending 
outcome of the appeal.

If he overniles the motion, the 
NAACP can present the motion to 
the Circuit Court without having 
to wait for It trial of the appeal.

The action was predicted early 
by New York NAACP attorney 
Thurgood Marshall.

School Superintendent Virgil T, 
Blossom, who led the filing of a 
petition asking for a suspension 
of integration, said h« waa "very

in a ragged T-shirt, lying on a .. ... ,  .  .Authorities were not able to decold concrete floor Friday after- , . . . .  ' . . . .J |termine whether Murphy and the
pensive and efforts are being made j noon- attractive black - eyed brunette
to determine the most usable dec-1 The child's mother, Mrs. Jack wer# marrje(j
orations possible. See story, page j Irons, 24, told United Press Inter- iron* s*j,i Friday the woman •
3. i national she had 'a  big story to j “threw food on the floor” of

Laura's cell at irregular moments.
Irons, who cannot file criminal' 

charges until Monday, said he 
also hopes to gain custody of the 
other two children.

Laura responded to treatment 
for malnutrition in a Nowata hos- < 
pital Saturday.

Dr. Lynn Barnes, who treated- 
Laura at the hospital, said the 
weak girl probably has ths ability 
to talk "but she never had been 
taught ”

Barnes said “three years ago,
this baby was brought to me and 
I diagnosed it then as malnutri
tion. She's gained only four pounds 
since then.”

"The child was unbelievably 
filthy,” deputy Arthur Johnson 
said "She didn't look as If she 
had been beaten, but she must 
have been jrtarved.”

Colter said Laura was mute ha 
addition to being blind. "She waa 
so happy for us tOj be there she 
just smiled,” the county attorney 
said. . fc jl

pleased.”
" I  have plenty of other reac

tions but that's all for comment," 
he said.

School Conditions “Intolerable"
Harry Ashmore, editor of the 

Pulitzer-Prize winning Arkansas 
Gazette and himself a Pulitzer 
Prize winner for editorials written 
during the height of the crisis last 
year, said “the basic, problem 
remains to be solved and is still 
with us."

Ashmore, whose editorials took 
the position that the Supreme 
Court is the law of the land and 
must be observed, said conditions 
at the school were "intolerable 
and Judge Lemley'a decision rec- 
ognizes this fact. The prospect is 
that there will be relief at least 
at the beginning of the school ses
sion In September and this la 
more than welcome.”

L. C. Bates, husband of the

NAACP Arkansas president, said 
the ruling "will lend support to 
unlawful violence. I can't see any 
other result from it."

NAACP Executive Vice Presi
dent Roy Wilkins said in Mont
gomery, Ala., that "I  am sure 
thia decision comes ss a disap
pointment to all Americans who 
believe that Integration should 
proceed in an orderly fashion."

Mrs Daisy Bates, president of 
the NAACP Arkansas chapter, 
was in Philadelphia and had no 
comment.

Lemley said that considering 
the "nature of the problem, 2>* 
years is not a very long time."

M a d e  " R e a s o n a b l e "  S t a r t
Lemley said the school board 

made a "prompt and reasonable 
start" on integration and has 
"actually put its plan Into opera
tion only to find It break down 

(Sea LITTLE ROCK Page 3)
If It eome* from a hardware 

•tore, we have I t  Lewi* Hardware.
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51st
Year Dow Jones 

Averages
NEW YORK (llp li —

Dow Jones averages including in 
tra-day high* and lows:

Open High Low Close 
30 lnd* 475.30 482.14 470.93 473.60

20 rails 119.50 120.44 116.48 119.17
15 util* 78.91 79.38 78.31 78.59
65 stock* 164.42 166.25 162.43 163.84

Net changes^ -lnd* off 1.17; rails 
Weekly, 0ff 0.04; util* off 0.11; stock* off 

0.31.

Read The News Clasifted Ads.

TTit star 61 CygTil was th* first 
star whose distance was meas- 
ared

VEAL STEW PARTNER 
When serving veal stew, either 

dumplings or rice balls make ex
cellent escorts.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Batter Prescription Service

fREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 44449

ON 'TERM' TEAM
Master Sergeant Horace D. Henry, right, of Pampa. is shown above reviewing air
craft parts recovery records with Vietnamese Air Force Warrant Officer Ng Kim 
Cuong. (Official US Navy Photo)

'Arresting' Is Not Quite Right 
Word For TV's 'Traffic Court'

Ry WILLIAM EWA1.D 
United Press International

NEW YORK (UPI) — "Traffic 
Court’’ curtsied 
Wednesday night. I could say 
was an arresting show, but some
how that doesn’t seem like quite 
the right word. And anyway, it 
wouldn’t be completely true.

makes ladies pant.

Pampan 
Serves In 
Viet Nam

i Master Sgt. Horace H. Henry of 
The (Tisnnel Swim: Marv M ar-:_ ,„ Pampa Is a member of th# Tem-i- ™ -n r - T-v lin will star in a 60-minute spe- r  in on ABC iv  for ^  nex, aeaaon baaed porary Equipment Recovery Mis-

I could say it on "Rodgers and Hart Song- sion (TERM) to Vtet Nam. As 
book." It’ll be live and from Newpam pe’t  personal representative 
York, sponsored by the same au- lhl,  count h# h„  % hand ^
tomaker who 11 also present a 60- 
minute Victor Borge show, a Phil 
Silvers revue and a musical pro-

a program that has saved t h e  
United States vast amounts of

"Traffic Court” is a half-hour duced and directed by Bob Ban- money and strengthened U.S. tor- 
collation out of Los Angeles made ner. Dinah shore’s former guiding eign military aid at the same time, 
up of quickie cases from th* files hand H# u  ^  ^  of Mr> H a t ,  , ,
of the Los Angeles traffic court Arthur Godfrey ha* quietly Mstheson 1317 Garland Pampa
According W Me *n" 7 f 7 " 1 ^  r ? ntI'‘y P? *  A. Depot Representative at B.tnon the show the court i* tne larg from hi* CBS-TV Talent Scout*
est of its kind in the world As *how. Oscar I>evant has .been Air Force depot, he Is re-
anyone who has played pedestrian signe(| for one of Jack Benny s sponsible for salvaging unusual de
in that city knows, there’s good fan shows on CB8-TV. Barry 8ul- fense equipment shipped into Viet 
reason for that state of affairs. liven pulled out of the June 26 Nam for uia ^  Fr* nch f o r c e s  

Wednesday night’s opening net- CB9TV "Climax ” offering. "Cabin fjfhUng the Communist Vlst Mlnh 
work show — it wa* either on B13." Leslie Nielsen will fill in. fr0Itl 1990 t0 1#M 
bad tap# or good kinescope. I ’m j an Murray will take a three

“ week breather from his NBC-TV 
"Treasure Hunt’’ after June 27—
Keefe Brasselle. Dennis James

not sure 
woman

which — trotted out a 
converted her;who had

premises Into an Illegal parking 
lot im m A i a ducktailed rogue
IOI (comedy c a »nd p* uI Wlnchell will spell Mur-
who w «  P'oched for rty  and radio wU1 carry
running stop elgns (social
m e n t a l  s  rich «4i
Texas who had thrown a e 
sack on a highway (farce).

game on
won't besack on a mgnway « i* rw , ~ ~

a respectable citisen who had ac _______ •
eidentally killed a girl with his ______
car (melodrama).

The parts were taken by ■om* 
pro# and some non-pros, all of j 
whom spoke what 1 guess you 
could call aemi ptoa*. The show 
is big on "natural' talk and vis- 
ual close-ups and looks and feels 
a little like an ungrammatical 
"Dragnet

The show does nave somej 
strong points: It packs *  sort of j 
artless reality and It's very suc
cessful in conveying the feeling of 
helplessness that any citizen feels 
to the hands of the law. Edgar 
Jones, assistant dean of th# law 
school of the University of Cali- j 
fontia who plays ths judge, is par- ■ 
ticularly adept at getting over the ! 
genial tyranny of his character.

I thought some of the jokes that 
Jones made also were very right, j 
They had th# dreary amell of th# 
humor of most public officials. At 
one point, for example, he said 
to th* Texas oil man: "You may 
have been In oil there, but you’re 
in hot water here."

To aum up my verdict: a mildly 
Intereating show and you might | 
sentence yourself to on# night o f '
It this summer to test it on your 
own sensibilities.

the 25th annual 1̂1 Star baseball
jtu r
back next

m Bbwi#
season on

He la enthusiastic about the 
V i e t n a m e s e  armed forces. 
"They're eager and in a hurry to 
make thslr armed forces strong.

•'After all,” he pointed out ,  
"they’ve had first hand’kxpsriencs 
with armed Communist aggres
sion. Th*y>s tteffrtnined to be 

j ready if the Reds ever threaten 
again.’’

Short shots: I managed to catch 
only the first half of NBC-TV», 
mystery "Kraft Theatre" because 
it overlapped ‘ Traffic Court." Bui 
from what I saw of "Now Will 
You Try for Murder" it seemed 
properly vicious and also had 
seme good acting.

Wednesday n i g h t'a NBC-TV 
"Wagon Train” with Ray Denton 
and Mona Freeman was a thing 
about how the train ran out of 
water and it seemd to me it ran 
out of gas. too. Diana Lynn, a 
very capable actress, was wasted 
In a ho-hummer on Wednesday 
night s CBS-TV ’’Johnson a Wax 
Theater” — The tall guy in the 
piece was Chuck Connors who 
used to play first base for the 
Brooklyn D o d g e r s .  CBS-TV’s 
"U.8. 8te*l Hour” offering. "The 
Littlest Enemy," was a bomb all- 
around.

Tonight’s TV highlights; "Play- 
houee 90” (CBS-TV). Rod Ser- 
ling’s "A Town Has Turned to 
Dust," a horseless Western about 
the moral effects a lynching has 
on a town. Rod Steiger and Wil
liam Shatner star. r

"Confession" (ABC-TV). Net
work debut of a series out of Dal
las In which convicted criminals 
are Interviewed about their off- 
eampue activities

Friday highlights: "Pereon to 
Person" (CBS-TV) Ed Mu now 
shares a cigarette with William 
Rogers, this nation's attorney gen 
eral, and Bob Evans, a handsome 
garment center manufacturer who 
SMkee ladies pants and who re-. 
• M b  turned actor and now1

M o d e r n  h o m e s  h a v e  
p l e n t y  o f  p h o n e s

An additional telephone in your bedroom will 
put an end to those “blind” trips to answer late- 
at-night calls. A bedside telephone means you 
can reach instead of run. Additional telephones 
solve “one-phone” problems in any room in 
your home.

Arrange today to make yours a well-tele
phoned home. Take your choice of additional 
telephones in black, red, beige, yellow, ivory, 
blue, green, white, pink, or gray. There is a one
time-only charge for colors other than black.

AN ADDITIONAL RESIDENCE TELEPHONE

ONLY 1.00 A MONTH
(plus tax and a small 

ona-tima Installation charge)

\ C all t h e  t e le p h o n e  
b u s in e s s  o ff ic e

MO 4-7491
SOUTHWISTHN 8IU TIL IP H O N I COMPANY

217 N. CUYLER

SALE!
GLASS-LINED GAS

WATER
HEATER

* 7 4 ,
*>-#•*- I  “ T  M M

Foil recovery power provide* all 
the hot water you need. Give* 
long, auto., dependable service. 
20-gul.
e co n o m y . 7 9 .5 0  . . .  W  ■ 

80-gul.
R e g . 9 9 .5 0  .

SALE! 3-pc. bath sets
* 9 9Reg. 1 1 2 .5 0 Lest fitting*

In gleaming white to modernize and beautify your bathroom. 
Easy to clean, tfain-retiilant china toilet and lavatory, plu* 
choice of 4'A or 5-ft. porcelained-iteel receited tub.

3-PC. BATH SETS—IN COLOR
$Reg. 149.50 129 Let* fitting*

Enjoy the beauty of a modem, colorful bathroom. Choose from 
coral, yellow, blue, gray or green to match your decor. 
Stain-resistant toliet.and lavatory, choice of 4 or 5-ft. tub.

DELUXE PLASTIC TILE
4 2 7 c  "q-colors “  * -  ft.

Ideal for u Ul9i( vwtll e • e me*.4 
Government, FHA standard!. 
Late*! fashion-a pproved colon. 
Ridt high crown...ielf-ipacing.

;>yw

*T

S A L E !
1 3 .9 5  pull
down fixture

1 0 .8 8
Smart, modem do* 
lign , gleam ing 
bra«*l Ad 1.18-49*

12/2 cable
Non-metallic.dig
1 4 / 2 .. 3 Vic

IN G S

W A R D S 0

S A L E !
Wards exterior 
house paints

<

1-C0AT ALKYD BASE WARDWHITE

Reg. 6.85 5 .44 per gal. In caee lot 
ef 4 gal*, or morel

Proved bed for 1-coat repainting I Higher hiding I Over 35%  Tko 
niuml Self-deoning-won't collect dirt below tiding. Bimmote. rud 
daint I Redd* fading, blidering, peeling I Reg. 4 .5 9 1 Single gal. con 5.78

SU PER -FIN EST LINSEED PAINT

4.66Reg. 5.85
per gal. in 5-gol. con, 
white enly
Single gol. can. .  4 .88

Super i* guaranteed to hide o* well, lod a* long, look a* good, opply 
at easily at any dmilor paint on the market—yet, Super cod» 'A 
leu than national brand*I Self-deoning I 5-gol can.................. 23 .30

,  1

■ i  $m
YOUR MOST 
CONVENIENT 

ONE-STOP 
SHOP FOR

USE YOUR CREDIT

111

Low-cost 4000-CFM capacity cooler 
cools from 3 to 5 average rooms

iCONOMWAl COMfOST

^etal grille with adjuttable to 
ver* for 2-way air deflectior 
Dial-type air volume control. 99.88

4000-CFM cooler 
cools 3-5 rooms

13995
Slim, gr i l l e  t t y l ln g .  
Pull-range cooling com* 
fort at the touch of a 
button. 2 -tone grille.

fl

—  0
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BOTH EARS
CAN BE FITTED

Bettone b in a u r a l  h e a r in g
NOW AT LAST! STEREOPHONIC SOUND!

Hearing consultations will be held at Pampa, Tex
as, Pampa Hotel, Tuesday, June 24 9 to 5 o’clock by 
hearing aid audiologist Mr. Floyd D. Hutton.

Come in for Free Demonstration or phone for home 
demonstration.

BaUeriet for All Aidt

BELTONE HEARING SERVICE
111 W. nth St., Amarillo. Texas

groom rio ton f ino 
fUUk. UK wfcifo 9014 

Ilm U y $110
$ roc ef ul choasSf wovslis^s. 
in I4K gold. 13 w h I .  $ 1 7 5

In 14K

SJ75

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Convenient Ten** Arranged

HANGS UP

107 N. CuyUr, Pampa
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Presentation Of Service Pins 
Highlights Cabot Barbecue

The presentation of 30-year serv- 
ice pins to Seigel A. Tinaley and 
Booker Mohon highlighted the an
nual Cabot Carbon Company bar
becue at Lake McClellan yester
day.

N. Dudley Steele, carbon black 
superintendent, and Don M. Con
ley, director of the safety and in
surance department, presented 
watches to 28-year men W. S. Dix
on, Everst N. Franklin and Robert 
M. Klinger of the Pampa Plant.

Lester R. McKenzie, Schafer 
plant, received the one 20-year 
award.

Despite unsettled weather, em
ployees of the Pampa Plant re-

CHRISTMAS IN JUNE?
The Christmas decoration across Cuyler is down now but it didn’t blow down. Ac
cording to the Merchants Activities Committee, the aluminum garland is guaran
teed to withstand 70 mile per hour winds. The Committee promises that it will not 
put up any more decorations until December since only one display company has 
submitted a sample. The display was tried out last week. See story, page one.

Mainly About People
* Indicates Paid Advertising

Roy Hallman, 717 E. Browning,
is s patient in Veterans' Hospital 
in Amarillo. His condition is re
ported as satisfactory.

For •>&>?: Sightly used S/t Ton 
refrigerated type air conditioner. 
<180. MO 9-9743 •

Major and Mrs. John C. Burton 
and daughter. Barbara, of Eglin 
Field. Fla., were recent visitors in 
the home of Major Burton's par- 
*ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Burton, 
•11 N. Russell. Their daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bay 
of Independence, Kan., also visit- 

•dd this past week end in their 
home.

Watch for formal opening of the 
latest in Westinghouse coin operat
ed Laundromat. 1(1 Alcock (Borger 
Highway).*

Mr. and Mrs. Horace E. Saund. |
ers Jr . and family of Memphis, 
Tenn., visited this week with Mr. 
Saunders' parents. Mr. snd Mrs. 
H. E. Saunders, 1033 Christine.

Kids show every Wed.. 9:30 a.m .,j 
LaNora Thtre., Adm: 2 Coke bot *

Mrs. J .  C. Hodman and daugh- 
ter, Kathy Lynn, of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., are visiting this week end 
frith Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bates, 
1032 Mary Ellen.

Lt. Cmdr. and Mrs. E. J .  Kings
bury and children, Pamela Ann, 
N. J .  m . Randy of Monterey. 
Calif., are visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Kingsbury’s mother, Mr s .  
J .  P. Heath, 318 E. Foster. Mrs. 
Kingsbury, the former Miss Meri- 
belle Hazard, will remain for a 
five weeks’ visit, while her hus
band is in New York attending a 
naval training school.

Nell’s Beauty Shop In Lefora Is 
now open for business in new loca
tion and Invites old and new patrons 
to call 2181 Lefors for appointment.*

There wUl be a meeting of the 
"Old Timers’ Club,’’ whose mem
bership is composed of people who 
have been in the Panhandle area 
fifty years or more, in L o v e t t  
Memorial Library on Friday after
noon at two. Mrs. Cliff Vincent, 
chairman, announces there will be 
an interesting program and re- 

, freshments and extends a cordial 
invitation to all "old timers" to 
attend.

Giger, 437 Hill.
Bobby J .  Rogers, local repre

sentative of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company, has returned 
from New York- City where he 
participated in a two week train
ing course on advanced life under
writing techniques and pracUdfes. 
Rogers was recently appointed to 
the position of insurance consult
ant in which capacity he will con
tinue to be associated with the 
company's Amarillo District office. 
His homeplace is S17 N. Russell.

Ronnie D. Burlingame graduat
ed from recruit training June 13, 
at the Naval Training Center, San 
Diego, Calif. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Burlingame, 636 
S. Reid.

J. R. Martin 
Of Shamrock 
Dies Saturday

(Special to The News)
SHAMROCK — Mr. Jack Robert 

Martin, prominent Shamrock busi
nessman, farmer and rancher, died 
at 3:30 a.m. yesterday at North
west Texas Hospital, Amarillo.

Bom in Shamrock on Aug. 21, 
1913, Mr. Martin has lived there 
all his life with the exception of 
three years' service in the South 
Pacific during World War n .

He was a graduate of Shamrock 
High School and Texas A k  M 
College. Owner of the Town and 
Country Furniture Store, Sham
rock, he was a member of the 
First Baptist Church and the Ma
sonic Lodge.

He is survived by his wife. j 
Vlxle, a son. Robert Eari of Sham
rock ; and his brother, Eari of 
Waynesville, Mo.

Services will be held in the First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. J . 
E. Byars, pastor, in charge. The 
ttm« of the service has not been

RAIN
(Continued Prom rage 1)

through the central Texas area.
The rains added to the dangers 

of the already overflowing Nueces 
and Frio rivers in South Texas.

Maximum temperatures for the 
day ranged from 108 at Presidio, 
which again set the nation's heat 
record, to a chilly 61 at Dalhart, 
67 at Amarillo and 72 at Childress.

Other rain readings for the 24 
hours ending at 6 p.m. Saturday 
were Amarillo 3.77, El Paso 1.13, 
Mineral Wells 1.06 and Abilene 
.73.

The forecast for Sunday calls for 
more scattered thundershowers in 
east and south central Texas and 
thunderstorms in the north central i 
and west portions.

The Corpus Christ! weather bu
reau predicted more flooding at 
Cotulla on the Nueces River.

Weathermen said the crest on , 
the middle Nueces River passed 
30.12 feet this morning. A crest 
five feet above flood stage was 
expected to reach Cotulla Satur
day night.

But damage from the h i g h  
waters was not expected to be 
major. Ranchers have been alert
ed to remove cattle from low
lands near Turkey creek. Middle 
Nueces and lower Frio River

Mrs. Brothers 
Rites Are 
Pending

SHAMROCK — Mrs. Gertrude 
Brothers, widow of Thomas Broth
ers, died at 8:18 a.m. yesterday 
in Shamrock General Hospital. 
She was admitted to the Hospital 
on Dec. 28, 1957.

Mrs. Brothers was born In Wise 
County on Jan. 26, 1878. In 1904, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brothers moved to 
Collingworth County from Indian 
Territory. They moved to Sham
rock in 1911.

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church, Aztec, N.M.

Her survivors are a stepson, 
Charles Brothers of Shamrock; a

search and development depart
ment, Schafer oil and gas depart
ment, Cabot Engineering Company 
and the Pampa office brought their 
families to the company outing.

Free boat rides, pony r i d e s ,  
various contests and award mak
ing preceded the barbecue. Later, 
Jay Meador of the safety and in
surance department handed o u t  
bingo cards and assorted prizes.

Under the direction of P a u l  
Crouch, the Pampa Shriners pre
pared and served the barbecue.

Cabot gave out 18-year servile 
pins to John B. McCrery, L. D. 
Martin, John M. Nutting, Robert 
8. P. Vail, W. Stanley Brake, 
Ralph W. Prock, Howard E. Stan
field. Frank H. Walker, Roy O. 
Holden, Roy Murphy, Vlrgle S. 
Adams, Carl Goble, Lester Herr, 
Clifton T. Rasco, James C. Scott, 
Fountie W. Gllreath, John B. Mar
tin and Izah Phillips.

Ten-year pins went to Forrest 
D. Heckman, Robert A. K e a g y, 
John W. Chisholm, James L. John
ston, Lewis I- Sprinkle, Walter F. 
G. Stein, Standlee. White, Charlie 
Neal Young, Frank P. Bumpers, 
Ralph W. Hayes, Leslie M. Hen
derson, Paula F. Walls, Cam D. 
Boyd, Billy R. Forman, Cecil E. 
McCarrell, L. A. Meathenia, Mar
vin A. Milikien, Earl J .  New Jr ., 
Jessie J . Alexander and James T. 
Ring.

Five-year employees are Louis 
R. Bennett, James. .Harris, Stan
ley E. Burnham, Virginia M. Deck, 
Reba F. Eubanks, Kenneth E. 
Gray, Mary K. Jaynes, Evelyn 
M. Johnson, Juanita M. Stephens,

stepdaughter, Mrs. Edna Foster Henry Withers Jr ., Robert D. Bald-
of Oklahoma City, Okla.; tw o  
daughters, Mrs. Mary Barrow and 
Mrs. Maggie Porter of Shamrock; 
two sons, Robert Brothers of 
Cedar Hill, N.M. and Tolley Broth
ers of Aztec, N.M.; and two broth
ers, Seimore and Ashley Taylor of 
Shimmel, Mexico. Additional sur
vivors are six grandchildren, six 
great grandchildren and one great 
great grandson.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing with Clay Funeral Home.

win, C. L. Crafton, George I). 
Crossman, Kermit B. L a w s o n ,  
Ernst W. Specht, Charles E. Hag- 
gerton and John J .  Chesher.

LITTLE ROCK
(Continued Prom Page 1)

In practice with a consequent 
impairment of educational stand
ards and demoralization of the 
faculty and student body."

The judge said it was Important 
to note that the trouble did not 
stem from lawlessness on the 
part of the white students or the 
people of Little Rock, "rather, the 
course of the trouble was the 
deep-seated popular opposition In 
Little Rock to the principle of 
integration which, as is known, 
runs counter to the pattern of 
Southern life which has existed 
over 300 years."

Ernest Green became the first 
Negro to graduate from Central 
High May 27. Minnijean Brown 
was expelled. The other seven 
Negro students were underclass
men.

There were at least 37 separate 
bomb threats, witnesses in the 
petition hearing e a r l i e r  this 
month said, and about 40 fires 
were set in > lockers and other 
places around the school. Several 
white students were suspended 
and then reinstated for anti-Negro 
demonstrations.

Tells of Threats
Superintendent Blossom said he 

had a number of anonymous 
threats against his life, and there 
were many incidents of slugging, 
pushing, tripping, cat-calls, abu
sive language and destruction of 
property.

Man Takes Post 
In Panhandle

Johnny Williams, former used 
car salesman with Noblitt - Coffey 
Pontiac in Pampa, has announced 
that he has taken a job with 
Universal Motors in Panhandle.

Williams said he’d like to thank 
all of his former customers here 
and would like them to visit him 
in Panhandle.

Retail Merchants Group 
Hears Of Its Progress

The progress of the Pampa Re
tail Merchants Association was re
ported in the luncheon meeting 
Friday, forming the background 
for Charles T. Lux’s speech on 
what merchants should expect of 
their association. Lux, who is ex
ecutive vice president of the As
sociated Credit Bureaus of Texas, 
followed Pampa Association Pres
ident Lucien Young and Manager 
W. L. Veale to the speakers stand.

Young reminded the merchants 
and professional people that the 
Association had adjusted its’ rates

Mrs. Towe 
Rites Set 
Monday

Drive-In Bank To  
Be Constructed
Commemorating the 52nd anni- from the post office. As w i t h

Bank, 100 N. Cuyler, a drive-in 
hank will go Into construction

t h eTuesday on the lot across 
alley e^st of the bank.

Lyle Stout of Pampa will be
_  . -  ,  .the general contractor.Funeral services for Mrs. Alice' .

Towe, 71, 701 E. Foster, will be j  The building? expected to cost 
held tomorrow at the First Bap- *M*®®®* w*ll *,av® *w<> drive-ln and

provide depositors with the “most 
i up to the minute service, enabling
Idepositors to bank "on the run.'

Man Arrested 
In Canada 
For Murders

PERTH, N. B. (UPI)—Howard 
B. Stickney, 20- year- old Texaa 
Highway Department draftsman 
was being held here Saturday 
awaiting extradition to Houston, 
Tex., where he is wanted for the 
double murder of a Houston cou 
pie.

Stickney was arrested here late 
Friday night by Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police who traced him 
down through gasoline credit 
slips. He is charged with the 
bludgeon-slaying of Mrs. Shirley 
Elaine Barnes, 26, whose body 
was discovered In her apartment 
in Houston May 27.

Stickney was being held here on 
a charge of carrying a concealed 
weapon pending the arrival of 
Houston police officers and repre
sentatives of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation.

The arrest of the man ended a 
three- week international search 
for Stickney and Mrs. Barnes’ 
husband, Clifford C. Barnes, 26, 
which began after Mrs. Barnes' 
body was discovered.

Barnes’ body was discovered 
Wednesday in a patch of buahes 
off a lonely farm road, near 
Houston, his head beaten in with 
an automobile lug wrench. The 
Harris county pathologist said he 
had been dead about three weeks.

to the current economy, moved 
into new offices with enough room 
for the operation of a collection 
agency. The Association has pur
chased new office furniture and 
will provide its’ telephone girls 
with headsets.

Veale said that the office now 
has five lines, four of which go 
directly to the office girls. T h e  
fifth line will eventually lead to 
the collection office.

He asked member merchants for 
a list of their accounts so that the 
Association can bring its' files up 
to date. "The more you use us, 
the more information we will have 
for you and everyone else," Veal# 
said.

The Association is working on a 
Medical Credit Division which will 
serve the doctors of Pampa.

Lux suggested that merchants 
look at their association as they 
would any other business. Mer
chants Associations in Texas are 
set up to operate credit bureaus, 
collection agencies and newcomer 
reporting services, Lux explained.

And an efficient organisation 
guarantees its’ members six basic 
services, “ first class reports," hot 
check service, public relations 
work and free collection aids.

Lux said that merchants would 
get the maximum benefit from 
their Association if they recheck 
their accounts through the credit 
bureau whenever their accounts be
come past due.

Michael Miller 
Dies Friday

(Special to The News)
SHAMROCK — Michael B. Mil

ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Miller of Shamrock, died at 9:S0 
p.m. Friday in Shamrock General 
Hospital. He was born May I I  in 
the Hospital.

Other survivors are the grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crow of Shamrock and Mr. and 
Mqs. E. B. Miller, Erick, Okla.

Burial will be in Shamrock Ceme
tery under the direction of Richer- 
son Funeral Home.

Read Ik# News Classified Ads.

tist Church with Rev. E. Douglas 
Carver officiating.

Mrs. Towe, who died Saturday

two walk-up windows. It will en
able the bank to employ f o u r  
more persons. Bank President A.

in Highland General Hospital, had Sohuneman said Saturday, 
been ill for the last year and a Scbuneman experts the facility 
half. to be finished In lour months.

She Is survived by her husbsnd. j  "Cabot Shops Is fabricating the 
W. E. Towe; three sisters, Mrs. steel and the granite Is being pol-
Myrtle Williams of YTaxahachie, 
Mrs. Sue Prather of Greenville and 

Weathermen said flood danger Mri M, d?e Nevomey, also of
had passed at Fowlerton "as the 
crest on the lower Frio River has 
flattened considerably."

The floods follow on the heels 
of thunderstorms which ripped 
across North Texas Saturday. The 
storms marked the eighth straight 
day of violent weather.

Greenville.
Pallbearers will be A. N. Tome, 

J . B. O'Bannon. J .  Evans, Louie 
Allen, C. G. Shirley and Cecil 
Hamilton.

Burial will be in Falrvlew Ceme
tery with Duenkel - Carmichael in 
charge.

I shed at Cold Springs, Minn.,** be 
said.

The bond made the first step 
In its' Stnd anniversary expan
sion late last fall whea It pur
chased the property for the drive- 
In. Pursley Motor Company was 
the former owner.

The new drive-in banking fa
cility will be located directly across

Pampa Jewelry has ’moved tn \ A /  I  J o i l G S
1084 W. Foster, Reg. wind wstches *
cleaned at special prices.* 

dray County Tuberculosis Assoc
iation will hold ita regular meet
l y  in the Pine Room of the Pam
pa Hotel on Monday noon. Officers 
and directors are urged to attend.

Oxygen equipped ambulances. 
Duenkel-Carmichael. MO 4-3311.* 

Twlla Jo Holland of Pampa has 
been named to the spring semester 
honor roll of West Texas State 
College, Canyon.

Molly Gunter Is having much 
fun at Camp Mystic, Hunt, Tex. 
8he is the daughter of Mr. and 
Jtfrs. H. L. Gunter, 624 Powell.

Specialist Third Class Ronald J . 
Giger recently participated tn a 
physical fitness test conducted by 
the Seventh Army near Baumhold- 
%r, Germany. A fire team leader 
in the 12th Infantry's Company B, 
Giger entered the Army In Apr., 
1886 and completed basic training 
at Fort Carson, Colo. He arrived 
in Europe in Oct., 1986. Giger is 
the son of Mr. and Mr*. O. P.

Dies Friday
(Special to The News)

SHAMROCK — Oil field worker 
Mr, Walter J . Jones died at 9:50 
p.m. Friday in Shamrock General 
Hospital. Mr. Jones had been in 
Shamrock for the past five weeks 
with the Jam es Colvin Drilling 
Company. He had been a driller 
since 1925.

Mr. Jones was born on Jan. 30. 
1893 in Bell Plain.

Survivors are his mother, Mrs. 
Ella Jones, Woodson: four sisters. 
Mrs. Ollle Brantley and Mrs. J. 
E. Parrot of Woodson, Mrs. Eau 
Breuda of Hobbs, N.M. and Mrs. 
E. L. Jemlgan of Wlckett; a n d  
three brothers, Ed, Roy, and A. T. 
of Woodson.

He was a member of the Wood- 
son First Baptist Church.

The body will be carried to 
Woodson for burial.

HARVEST SPECIAL

g o m fra ie  THE LO W  PRICES!
\*Di%ect DIAMONDS

M o r e  B r i l l i a n t l y  B e a u t i f u l  a n d  L o w e r  in C o s t !

HARVEST SPECIAL

WEST BEND S £  Aluminum 
Waterless COOKWARE

MIGHT

BIG SAVINGS! similar sets cost up to $29.95

t

Distiftctiva 1 0 4  
pair wits waip 
ta 14K yallaw ,

M oatiaya
$59**

Mon’i 3-diamond ring (a UK 
HOfl̂ iafOO <gf)d*

Mast affoef. $2 woofc. $ )  00

■___.IS..I C -J!__ - . J  " la laLN vv'I'V1 J ’llUSlvse
lit . '' w lito ir. - .*>  UK |aU
wadding r»«* *1 -.at $100

10 njftw inn aiiaaiaâ i 1a it  gtuwtug v"utttvnes is
tM» •■qw iiitfly  ityiod
wadding ring. UK gold. 
Montfcty term* $195
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On T he Ite<*ord

BACK FROM VENEZUELA
Before coming to Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. R ay Neithercutt, 321 E. Brown, lived the 
life of Texans in Venezuela. Neithercutt 1 earned Spanish from his crew in the oil 
fields When the Shell oil well in Maracaibo gushed mud, Spanish speaking report
ers considered him a very important ma n. During the last sixteen months of their 
four-year stay, Mrs. Neithercutt drove 95 miles to a Maracaibo grocery store 
rather than subsist on rice and dried fish. The Neithercutts here are very “snug

and secure’’ in their own business. (News Photo)

Interview 
With 4-H 
Delegate

By GAYLORD P. GODWIN' 
United Pres* International

Pampans T O f  Oil 
Drilling In Venezuela

By WALLACE TRI ESDKLL 
Pampa News Staff Writer

“De petroleo. Ni una gota,” 
'Ray Neithercutt told a Panorama 
i reporter. Drilling for oil within the 

WASHINGTON (U PIl— Rather- cjty limits of Marcaibo, Venezuela.

dent Nixon when he visited Cara
cas, the Neithercutts can testify 
that Venezuela is ordinarily no 
stone-throwing country. They be
lieve, as do many others, t h a t

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES %

Admissions
Patti Fox, Phillips 
Mrs. Deleatha Miller, 2129 N. 

Sumner
Cleon Shelton, 702 N. Christy 
Mrs. Vera Swindell, Memphis 
Miss Marilyn Delver, Lefora 
Mrs. Hattie Myatt, 601 N. Nelson 
John H. Hunt, Clarendon 
Leon Hays, Allison 
Mrs. Lois Riemer, Alanreed 
Mrs. Kattie Wooten, Lefors 
Perry Richardson, 1616 Williston 
M. L. Roberts, Skellytown 
Jimmy Dale Watson, 711 N. 

Banks
Mrs. Jennie Vee Butler, 1802 N. 

Hobart
Mrs. Dixie Wilson, Borger 
Mrs. Inez Hubbard, 905 Twiford 
Mrs. Ella Williams, 918 E. Fran

cis
Dismissals

J .  W. Benson, Phillips 
Mrs. Ida Keller, 1905 Ripley 
Tyra Lewis, Borger 
L. A. Laverty, Pampa 
Mrs. Edna Bishop, Midland 
Wayne Crawford, 220 N. Wells
K. M. Westbrook, 300 S. Stark

weather
R. W. Lowe. 437 Pitts 
Mrs. Phyllis Denton, 1126 W. 

Okla. St.
Mrs. Lydia Kidwell, 501 N. War

ren
O. C. Gist, 1044 S. Hobart 
Mrs. Ada Necase, 521 Warren 
D. W. Mitchell, 720 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Johnny Wolford, 1714 Aspen 
Mrs. Idelle Maddox, 121 S. Sum

ner
Mrs. Joyce Haynes, McLean 
Oscar Casey, 122 S. Sumner 
Mrs. Pauletta Bolden, 932 S. 

Barnes
Bobbie Washburn, Pampa 
Mrs. Wilma Comutt, White Deer 
Mrs. Jewel Kite, Mobeetie 
Donald MUls, Skellytown 
Mrs. Gleeh Armstrong, 121 

Starkweather 
J .  C. Mosely, 453 Pitts 
Mrs. Eula Glenn, McLean 

CONGRATULATION 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Miller, 2125 

N Sumner, are the parent of a 
baby boy bom Friday at 10:30 
a.m. weighing 5 Ibx. 144 os. 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Lynn Boyd to Robert D. Rags
dale et ux; lot 1, block 2, section 
1, Boyd Annex.

George W. Daugherty et* ux to 
Albert Matthews et ux; lot 18,

!n« Lacey was enroute horn* to- Neith#rcutt had hit Em -jf  — - '•z u j t j s s ? j t i
, . y r „  „ * , *  wonderful” Urn, ^  « ' ^ " l n - . ’ S . ' S !  I I J T n T n . T l n  lh.1 i n . ;  5° ^  L I  I
In Washington. I The company finally did get a progress of going through customs j Fraser Addition No. 3.

Katherine told me about her |gUsher from the well-watched well, is no worse for an American In] Car| g  Caldwell et ux to 
visit. She is from Urtch, Mo., a ' seven blocks from the spot where J Caracas than it Is for a Venezuo- Nicholas G. Kadingo et ux. lot 8,

lan in Nfcw Orleans. In fact they

lot 13, block 4, East Fraser Addi
tion No. 3.

Roscoe Charles Forrest Jr . et ux 
to Stanley L. Prater et ux; lot 8, 
block 2. Williston Heights Addition.

J .  L. Copper et ux to Albert G. 
Smith; southerly 10 feet, lot 8, 
northerly 40 feet, lot 7, block 1, 
Solomon Addition.

Fountain F . Tubb to Eldon L. 
Jones et ux; lot 2, block 4, Van- 
dale Addition.

Terra Alta Development Corpo
ration to Paul Edward Stewart et 
ux; lot 5, block 22, Jarvis-Sone 
Second Addition.

Ivy Duncan et ux to Joe Daniels 
et ux; lot 4, block 4, North Crest 
Section I.
Lucille Skinner, a feme sole; part 
Lucille Sinner, a feme sole; part 
of plot 53, Suburbs of Jkampa.

L. F. Skinner to Lucille Skinner; 
lots 13, 14, block 41, Talley Addi
tion.

Terra Alta Devlopment Corpo
ration to -John A. Howard et ux; 
lot 1, block 21, Jarvis-Sone Second 
Addition.

Northaven Inc. to Edmond B. 
Chapman Jr . et ux; lot 11, block 
11, North Crest section I.

Highland Homes Inc. to Ralph, 
Wayne Hopkins et ux; north 27 
feet, lot 4, south 35 fe-;t, lot 5, 
block 7, Jarvis-Sone Addition.

Terra Alta Development Corpo
ration to Wilbur V. Hail et ux; lot 
17, block 15, Jarvis-Sone Second 
Addition.

Highland Homes Inc. to Billy W. 
Gillum et ux; north 48 feet, lot 
7, south 14 feet, lot 8, block 7, 
Jarvis-Sone Addition.

Northaven Inc. to Paul A. Root 
et ux; lot 20, block 10, North Crest 
Section I.

Northaven Inc. to Eddie Zuniga 
et ux; lot 14, block 17, North Crest 
Section 3.

Northaven Inc. to John Spencer 
Conway et ux; lot 11, block 17, 
North Crest Section 3.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Mrs. Ouida Thomas; Carmel, 
Calif., Oldsmobile.

G. E. Gronlnger, Pampa. Impe 
rial.

Irvin A. Brown, White Deer, 
Plymouth,

Mrs. Ruby 8. Capps, 1101 Huff 
Road, pimca.

V. G. Nelson, 116 Terrace, Olds
mobile.

George W. Scott, 1709 N. Russell. 
Chevrolet.

C. P. Kreis. Skellytown, Chev
rolet.

P. O. Gaut, 807 N. West, Olds

Male Tosses 
Tirade Against 
'The Girls'

By GAY PAULEY 
UPI Women’s Editor

NEW YORK (UPI)—An observ 
ant male in our office tossed a 
bitter tirade against us girls and 
fashions the other day.

"Why do they have to try 
everything new at once?’’ he com
plained.

" I  saw a girl on Fifth Avenue 
today, dressed in one of those ex
aggerated chemises. You know

| the kind I  mean, the ones ihat 
| hobble the derriere.”

"She had her hair in one o' 
those new sheep-dog cuts," said 
pur man, warming to the subject.

I “She was wearing a headache 
[ band and I've yet to see anybody 
besides a model look good in one 
of those.

"She wore stockings tinted to 
match her dress. The whole cos
tume was corpse green.

"And she was dumpy. I thought, 
Great Scott, she looks like she is 
on her way to a costume party.

"Honest now. Why does a w ot
an put ALL that’s new in fashio*
on at once?"

Maybe our man has something 
there. Maybe a basic rule of the 
well-dressed woman needs repeat
ing: Try the new, only when It 
becomes you.

Or, to steal from Alexander
Pope:

"B e not the first by whom the
new is tried,

"Nor yet the last to lay the old 
aside."

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
FREE ESTIMATES, Phone MO 4-7320

FULLY INSURED LICENSE aud BONDED
Commercial, Industrial and Residential Wiring 

Bill Sims, Owner 801 ^ * 7 -  Pampe

town of 400 population in the 
northwest part of Henry county. 
She sort of bubbled over, discus
sing the things she saw and heard

Neithercutt and his wife lived.
For the last four months, t h e  

Neithercutts have been very happy 
with their motel at 321 E. Brown.

during a much-too-short week That's what they were thinking of 
as a delegate to the national 4-H 
conference, f *  f \ X*

As the United Press Internation
al reporter at the Agriculture De
partment. I picked Katherine's

all the tin)* they were In Venezue- 

During his four years with Loff

had to declare much less, entering 
Venezuela.

On their first trip to the Spanish 
speaking country, they took with 
them books and language records. 
But Neithercutt learned his Span-

block 3. Red Deer Addition.
Vida Shelton, a feme sole, to 

Hazel Lee Anderson; lot 2, block 
12, North Addition.

Victor Born et ux to S. C. Bow
ers; lots 47. 48. Wilcox Addition. 

,  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ . H- A. Gilliland to Ruth Gilliland;
ish on the Job. He had to. One an undivided two - third? interest 

land Brothers in Venezuela. Neitli- of the rulings of the Venezuelan in lotl T and g block u  Original
ercutt drilled wells for Gulf. Hunt-1 government is that a technician Town of Pampa

name from th e. list of some 200 ble Phillips, Shell and Standard j must give orders In Spanish that | william T. Fraset et ux to H L
4-H delegates as a likely subject oll of California. Living for two workers can understand. " B u t  (junter- lot 12, North 20 feet of
for interview. Her home town was yeara jn Eastern Venezuela, the they’d bend over backward t o --------- -----------------------
the deciding factor. It's my home Neithercutts came home to Texas teach you,” Neithercutt aayi. ! worth production will
town, too. for their two months vacation; The government, which o w n .1 ' and al)andonad 

well in Venezuela, Is
be plugged 

he explains.
Katherine lives with her parents then went back for two years in every oil wen in V e n e z u e l a ,  i s i  Aa Neithercutt found out Vene 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lacey, on the the Western area. [content to have foreigners in th<- ZUelans really love their oii wells
"Galbreath farm" about 3 1 - 2  Their last sixteen months. liv-'oU fields as long as there Is not When he was drilling in Maraceltx

he had as many as 120 visitors a
oil fields as long as there is not
a Venezuelan for the Job. ________

Since the government gets from day. ^Klds irom the U rtC ^ n y  o.'
t In  tU\ n a i*  c e n t  n# th fl n r n f i t *  I J

he recalls,

1 - 2
miles south of Urich. The farm i* ing 95 miles from Maracaibo,
on Highway K. a blacktop road. I Mrs. Neithercutt drove Into Men.- __ _ ___ ______
which wasn't there when I was a caibo for groceries or In h e r  50 to 80 pef cent of the profits, I Caracas flew” down 
youngster. The good road made WOrds "food that we'd eat.” The {Venezuela has no national debt. j . .and she|] f]ew Jn di_ ltarl# -.. 
transportation to town so easy best the village store could do]Companies can set their own pro „We had tQ * CVeionr

for them was rice and dried fls l.j auction quota but now must get- fence and t auardj to
Although a "snobbed mob" toot a government permit to drill, pluj: people out 

out its' frustration on Vice Pres ,-1 and abandon *- -- --------- * "

that the crossroads store known 
as Lucas a half mile from the 
farm had to close. People in the 
community just didn't bother to 
stop and shop there any more as 
they did 30 years ago 

Katherine was chosen by offi
cials of the Missouri 4-H Clubs as 
one of four state delegates to the 
national conference. The selection 
was made on the basis of achieve
ment in 4-H Club work. During 
her 12 years as a 4-H'er she com
pleted projects in sewing, cook- 

woodwork, gardening, food 
preservation, raised some calves 
and pigs, and recently concentrat
ed on Delaware hens for sale as 
fryers . She has won almost 400 j verted to the murderous brutality 
ribbons and some cash prizes for ] 0f the Stalin era this week.

This is so no well
keep

Good And Bad Of
The Week's News

Foreign News Commentary | tire rebellion—In hope that he 
By CHARLES M. McCANN can overthrow President Camille 
UPI Foreign New* Analyst Chamoun and absorb Lebanon into 

The week's good and bad news his Egypt-Syria-Yemen bloc, 
on the international balance sheet; —  -

Soviet-bloc Communist rulers re- ] British Prime Minister Harold

Now that the Neithercutt'a dream 
of a Texas motel has come true, 
Ray Neithercutt may never say 
"De petroleo. Ni una gota." again

exhibits at local, county, and Former Premier Imre Nagy and 
state fairs. She has won ribbons Gen. Pal Maleter were executed of ending the bitter and lncreas- 
also at the American Royal Live- —undoubtedly by order of Soviet ingly dangerous dispute over Its 
stock Show at Kansas City and [ Russia—for leading the Hungarian sovereignty. *

Wheeler Pool 
Has Kiwanis 
Club 'Nest Egg'

(Special to The News) 
WHEELER — Interest is run

ning high in the Swimming Pool 
Fund Raising Campaign following 
a kickoff speech at the regular 

Cyprus limited self-government1 *uncheon me* tln8 °f Wheeler 
for a seven-year period in hope Kiwanis^Clubby E '

Macmillan offered the island of

Jerry E. Raz, Pampa. Chevrolet.
Mrs. M. Coble, Pampa. Buick.
Mrs, Fantne May Led rick, Pam

pa, Ford.
Jam es M Messinger and Rob

bie Lee Messinger, 1132 Varner 
Drive, Mercury.

D. A. Finkelateln, 1901 N. Rus
sell. Oldsmobile.

Eugene Olds, Pampa, Pontiac.
Donald Crow, Higgins, Pontiac.
Jack R. Dye, Pampa, Stude- 

baker.
W. L. Hill, 1216 Garland, Pontiac 

WATER CONNECTIONS
Shelton Lusk, 731 Nalda.
W. 8. Webb, 710 N. Christy.
Mrs. H. L. Pualey, 1009 Twiford
Billy Ray Free. 421 Wynn.
L. S. Sargent. 411 Doyle.
Dorothy Wordon, 510 N. Russell.
Jack Chleum, 1042 8 Faulkner.
Vernon Stokes. 206 S. Sumner.
Mack McCabe, 412 Cook.
W. e . Helms. 312 S. Somerville.
R. H. McGohen, 817 Locust.
Robert B. Ragsdale, 801 N. 

Dwight.
R. J .  Wardlow, 319 N. Frost.
W. L. Stark, 2209 Beech.
Bessie Curtis. 605 Doucette.
Sam L. B run don, 2215 N. Nelson.
Dick C. Bayless, 1530 Coffee.
Lowell McBroom, 1924 N. Wells.
Mrs. Lota J .  Wimberly, 600 

Powell.
L. W. Sahlebury, 913 8 Hobart.
Clayton White, 517 Red Deer. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Arnell Lee Bryan and Shirley 

Faye Barker.
Frank Day and Bonnie Lou Ash.
Marshall Lee Oliver and Fron- 

nie Corrine Talbert.
Joe Sherman Crockett and Ma

mie Jo  Ann Velma Fish.
Eddie Lynn Polnac and Cells

Greece demands the island. Tur
key, which possessed it before 
Britain took It over, says that In

the International Livestock Exhi- j revolt of October, 1956 
bttton at Chicago | it was evident that the execu-

"Those Delaware hens helped tions were perpetrated, 20 months 
pay my way through college,” after the Red Army crushed the ] no circumstances will it permit 
Katherine said. She was graduat- rebellion, as a result of a crisis Greece to have it. Feeling is so 
ed with an education degree and in the Communist world. intense that the possibility of a an additional 32000 according to
a teacher’s certificate by the Cen-1 It was evident also that the Greek-Turkish war is not ruled; the last report of the committee.

olson, chairman. Shortly after the Vo" ne*
campaign got underway. R. J .  Holt ' IF ™ ci1,  Keou* h and Vlv*
Jr ., Wheeler firechief, announced . ®f>* * * * '
that the 21 members have each 
agreed to contribute 350 making a 
total of 31.050 for a 'nest egg.' 
Other firms, civic orgnizations 
and individuals have contribued

lan Pearl Speegle.

out.tral Missouri 8tate Teachers Col- crisis was due to fear in Russia, 
lege at Warrensburg early this ] the Red-ruled countries of East- 
month. She has a job lined up to em Europe and Communist China 
teach commerce at the Chilli- of "Titoism”—the movement to-'each have representative govern- 
cothe. Mo., high school beginning ward independent communism,! ment In their communities. There

Under the Macmillan plan, the 
Greek and Turkish Cypriots would

The pool will be located In the 
City Park. Construction will be
gin as soon as sufficient funds are 
available.

In September,

B. Betty Enters 
Miss America 
Preliminary
1 (Special to The New*)

free of Kremlin domination, led also would be a central council, 
by President Tito of Yugoslavia presided over by the British gov-  ̂

The execution* shocked the en- emor, to direct overall Internal af-
tire free world. They were de
nounced formally by Allied and 
neutral governments. They led to
tions before Soviet embassies In plan leaves the way open for a 
foreign capitals. change of status after the seven-

Comment by President Eiaen- year period.
PERRYTON — Barbara Betty I hower and other Allied leaders I --------

18-year-old daughter of Mr. a n d  made it plain that the executions The Soviet government pub- 
Mr». Gerald Betty, Is the first had further weakened any belief liahed a letter which Premier Ni 
contestant lit the Jaycee sponsor j that a summit conference with 
•d Miss America contest in Perry- Russia on cold war issues could 
ton Miss Betty will be a sopho- be fruitful.
more next year at Texas Tech, j --------
Lubbock. She moved here with her Secretary of State John Foster
parents from Hazelton, Kansas. Dulles said at a press conference
about a year ago. rter sponsor is in Washington that the United 
Young’s Flower Shop. States might find It necessary to

give military support, including
troops, to the government of Le
banon.

Lebanese government forces are 
fighting rebels who are receiving 
military support from the United I Gromyko.

tsgl v E  sent to compete In Arab Republic. The result of the Incident was
tfcft rtsfl i 8 ki America contest In! Nasser has supported the rebels to Interrupt the Moscow negotla-

I- and most likely fomented the en tions.

City Of Perryton 
Purchases Publicfairs. Greece and Turkey would j 

be invited to send delegates to co-1 
operate with the governor. The S f r y j c e  F a c i l i t i e s

The Perryton show will be held 
Saturday June 28, with the place 
yet to be determined Bob Close 
lg chairman of the contest com-

f )ks winner of the Perryton con

kita S. Khrushchev sent to Presi
dent Eisenhower on May 11 In a 
bid to obtain a summit conference 
on its own terms.

Annoyed by what !t considered 
an attempt to use the Khrushchev 
letter for propaganda purposes, 
the United States retorted by pub
lishing documents on the summit 
negotiations which the United 
States, British and French ambas
sadors had conducted In Moscow 
with Foreign Minister Andrei A.

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — Saturday, June 

12 the Public Service Corporation 
will transfer Its facilities to the 
city of Perryton. From then on all 
transactions concerning as will be 
handled at the city hall and by 
city employees.

Revenue bonds were Issued by 
the city for the purchase of all 
the company's gas distrubtlon sys

tem, Including lines, meters, and 
equipment. Four tracts of land 
were Included In the purchase.

The city has contracted to buy 
gas from the Public Service Corp 
at 30 cents per thousand cubic 

feet. They plan to use the seme 
schedule of prices to consumers 

as were In effect when the private 
company was operating the sys
tem.

FREE
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LUCKY
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 5-5947 
MO 5-4229

IF THIS IS
YOUR PHONE NUMBER 

CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At

Caldwell's
CHARCOAL

BURGER
1S34 N. HOBART

Brought Bock ot 
Your Request!

AT REGULAR PRICES
M a r l o m B j u n p o
AND AN EXQUISITE NEW  JAPANESE STAR.

S a y o n a r a

1,1111 
not

allowed 
to love. 

But

■until Will til WntIMICUIt ItlTlLIH - HUTU Kill until III II- IUU unit
1 m» mmmtm mno tma] m „ t l l WILLIAM GOETZ M . JOSHUA LOGAN

|Mtl m  fat — H i „miwm ««,..... PAUL0S80RM
FEATURES AT:— 1:01-3:82-6:43-9.44

Open 12:45—Now-Tues. 
— ALSO — 

Cartoon and News

Mon. and Tuei. Shows:— 2.00  5:00-8:00

rOFOTEXXS
D IA l MO 4  8 ) 8 1

Open 7 ;S0—Now-Mon.

ONE SHOWING 
ONLY!!

Shorts 3:20—Feature 8:46

iEORGE 
STEVENS'

HtOOUCTtOH 
Also Cartoon and Newt

Th eatre  EXCLUSIVE!

DAREDEVIL
EX P LO ITS

OF

DAN DAILEY
*0000 0*6 a Aft ■ ( ■ HiUM

(  a r to o n  an d  N a w i

3E B E E B X B 1
Open 1* :45—Now Tues.
2 FEATURES
Cartoon and News

HOLLYWOOD SHOW 
- O N  THE STAGE —

p rA  | NOT A // A IT MAV lf Cjo.4
vte Ih ^L m o v i e / A t t a c k  y o u / escape

i t /'

STAGE IN * AUDIENCE
• NI P E R S O N

Plus

2 S C A R Y  FEA TU R ES!
"Black Dragons" Cr

PAM PA D,i"-1'’
"I Can't Escape" 
MONDAY ONLY

Theatre ADMISSION-90c
Girls—Find Out If The Boy Friend Is A Mouse!
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'SAYONARA' RETURNS .
“Sayonara," starring Marlon Brando and Miiko Taka, 
has been brought back to the LaNora Theatre for a 
three-day engagement at regular prices. Returned “by 
popular demand,” the picture also stars Red Buttons,, 
who won the Academy Award this year for his per
formance in this attraction. Also included in the cast 

is Patricia Owens, Martha Scott, Ricardo Montalban 
and James “Maverick” Garner.

Dr. Carver 
Will Discuss 
Missions Work

The history of mlaalon work 
dona by the Flret Baptist Church 
In recent year* will be the central 

'them e of the sermon by Dr. Doug- 
laa Carver today at the First Bap
tist Omrch. At the evening eerv- 
Ice the ordinance of the Lord'a 

^  Supper will be observed. Sunday 
School begins at 9:49 a.m., Morn
ing Worship at 11 a.m. Training 
Union at 9:30 p.m., and Evening 
Worship at 7 p.m. At 6 p m. the 
Training Union executive c o m- 
mlttee will meet to make plana 
for the work of this organization 
In - July.

The Church choir has prepared 
a special number for the morning 
service which will be a medley of 
mlaalon hymns. Mr Joe Whitten 
will also be featured singing "I'll 
Walk With God" taken from "The 
Student Prince". In the evening 

Service the special music wUl be 
“Man of Sorrows'' by the choir 
and a duet. “ Neath the Old Olive 
Tree" In keeping with the Lord’aall meals during the cap.

8upper service. The two offertory 
numbers by Mlaa EloUe Dane at 
the Console of the Tom and Ora 
May Rose Memorial Organ will 
be " I  Love to Tell the Story" by 
Fisher, and "Lam ent," a N e g r o  
spiritual.

Tonight foUowing t h e  eve
ning service the youth of the 
church will launch a new p r o- 
gram for all young people for the 
summer. This youth movement 
will be directed by the c o l l e g e  
young people, who are home for 
the summer, and the Youth Coun
cil. Their first meeting wUl be held 
at 9:30 p.m. Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Langham, 
1906 N. Sumner. All youth are in
vited to attend.

Wednesday will see the first in 
a aeries of Church-wide fellowship 
suppers. This Is s  feature of the 
summer program in which many 
members psrticipste. The m e a l  
will be served at 9:30 p.m. A 
program will follow while the 
members are still at the table. 
Teacher'a meeting at 7:45 will 
follow the program.

Registrations are now b e i n g  
taken for the campa to be held at 
the Pan fork Baptist E n c a m p -  
ment. n t  boys camp which be
gins Jwy 1 will be the first of four 
to M htld In July. This camp la 
open to all boys • to 14. The reg
istration fee Is $17 which Includes

Glamorous Clothes Are Simple 
Says Actress Loretta Young

Editors Note: Vernon Scott Is on 
vacation. Writing a column today 
Is I-oretin Young, whose TV ward
robe Is the best In Hollywood 
The actress says simple clothe* 
ere the best.

By LORETTA YOUNG 
Written for UPI

HOLLYWOOD (UPII — Women 
Hke myself, who are in the public 
eye. must dress for glamour. It's 
part of our job. However, I con
fess that I enjoy It.

*  Right now. though. I'd better be 
sure that we--you and I —mean 
the same thing by "glamour.” 
Glamorous clothes are not necee- 

.  eerily super-sophisticated or ultra- 
advanced In style or terribly ex
pensive.

Glamorous clothes ars those 
which are suited to you. individu
ally, ao as to be the greatest com
pliment to your personality, and 
they're suited to the occasion for 

,  which they're te be worn.
Also, they're simple. They're 

based on good lines . .  . ere ex
quisite and timeless. I' have 
dresses that are M years old, end 
as undated today as when I 
bought them. I put them away

Svery few years, and then bring 
lem out again to the "ooohs” 

and "aahs" of -friends who have 
forgotten them, and I think I have

a new gown
Playing up one Important fea

ture of an ensemble will almost 
Invariably lead to a smart ap
pearance. If I  have a sensational 
hat, I  wear a very simple dress 
so tht nothing detracts from my 
rhspesux My husband gave me 
e beautiful pair of diamond ear
rings for one of our anniversa
ries, and when I wear them, I'm 
always careful to choose a dress 
with e plain neckline, so that all 
eyes turn ear-wards.

To my way of thinking, a wom
an should spend ns much thought 
and effort on the way the looks 
for her family as for her public 
appearances. After all. our fami
lies mean more to us thsn anyone 
else.

So we should be willing to put 
more effort Into making them 
happy. Again—blue jeans are won
derful for house cleaning chores 
. . .  but any man likes to see hie 
wife wearing a charming dress or 
attractive hostess gown at dinner. 
If she doesn't dress for him . . .  
some other woman undoubtedly 
will!

The oval patent leather handbag 
with red lining is a nice touch for 
spring. Match It to a pair of patent 
leather shoes with sharp toe and 
ttny shaped heel.

M A K E A SPIRITUAL IN V ESTM EN T
BY

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
8:30 a.m. —  “ GREAT INVESTM ENTS" Sermon by the 

Pastor
8:30-9:30 a.m.— Radio Church Servlce-KPDN 

9:45 a.m.— Sunday School Classes For All Ages 
10:55 a.m. —  “GREAT INVESTM ENTS" Sermon by the 

Pastor
6:30 p.m.— Fellowship Study Classes and M YF 
7:30 p.m. —  “ GOD'S ANSWER TO PRAYER" Sermon 

the pastor
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY  

8:30 and 10:55 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
701 *K. Fester

WOODROW ADCOCR.
Pampa, Texas

Bill To 
Label

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
House Commerce Committee * has 
approced a Senate bill to re
quite that all new cars be labeled

with tha manufacturer’!  suggested —The place where the ear waa The right bank of a river Is

The manufacturer would put on 
the price tag which also would 
•how:

assembled, the dealer to whom It 
and coet of delivery.

The bill la‘aimed at preventing 
packing car prices with false 
charges, and to stamp out boot
legging of new cars.

The bill provides penalties of up 
to 11,000 fine and a year In prison.

that on the right hand 
looking downstream and 
bank is on the left.

w h e n  
the left |

—The suggested retail price for 
acceaaory Item# attached to the 
car but not included in the price 
of the cer itself.

Highest single span concrete 
irch bridge in the world la the 
Boxby Creek bridge near Big 
8ur, Calif.

615

PICTURE FRAMING
POATAAIT6—PAINTINGS—AW ABO* 
CKATIPICATK*—DIPLOMAS. ETC.

JOHN VANTINE
AFFORDABLE HOME FURNISHINGS 

W. Foster MO 4-Mil

T H E  T IM E H A S  COM E T O
.♦ .

i

\ /

l « r

NO REFUNDS

F
I
N
A
L

•  INVENTORY TIME IS HERE 
DISE THAT'S ARRIVING DAILY

GOT TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW MERCHAN- 
OVER STOCKED

NO EXCHANGES

WITH MERCHANDISE 
•  FLOOR SAMPLES #  ONE OF A KIND #  ODD LOTS *

a

We have to clear out the merchandise, so it's your opportunity to clean up the sav
ings! So come aboard and look around . . .  you're bound to find exactly what you want 
at a price you'll be glad to pay! But you'll have to hurry, Matey, quantities are limit
ed! There are many one-of-a-kinds!

DOUBLE DRESSER
BOOKCASE BED

Buy $ A A 0 0
Now! *99

Limed Oak, Only One
Rag. $159.95

2-Pc. Studio Suite
A REAL BUY

Now $£h£h00
Only w  w

Brown, Green, Charcoal
Reg. $169.95

2-Pc. Kroehlcr Foam Rubber
LIVING ROOM  SUITE

Only $ £ 2 9 ° °

Brown
Reg. $249.95

A
Steal

5-Pc. Wrought Iron
DINETTE

*64°°
Brown and Turquoise

Reg. $129.95

H r,. $79.95 Solid Alh 
Book cu e  Bed

Reg. $49.95 Solid Ash 
S-Drmwer, Nlte Tables

Reg. $69.95 Solid Ash 
Comer Desk

Reg. $79.95 Solid Ash 
3-Dra i t  Chest

Reg. $59.95 Solid Ash 
Vanity Table

BEDROOM SUITE
$109.95 
$89 95 
$119 95 
$44 95 

$149.95 
$64 95 
$29.95 
$39 95 
$59.95 
$39.95

Reg. $159.95 Double Dresser 
Bookcase Bed, Grey. Slightly Damaged

Reg. $139.95 Double Dresser, Panel Bed 
Bassett Grey, Buy Now And Save

Reg. $159.95 Double Dresser, Bookcase Bed 
Walnut, Plate Mirror, Now Only—

Reg. $59.95 Four Drawer ,
Walnut Chest

Reg. $179.95 Solid Ash Triple Dresser, 
Center Guided, Dust Proofed, Plate Mirror

ODD SIZES
VENETIAN

BLINDS
$<i 291

Some Slightly Damaged

LIVING ROOM SUITES
$229 95

FULL SIZE

PLASTIC
HEADBOARD

$<oo
Slightly Damaged

Only
Two

Reg. $299.95 2-Pc. Kroehler Sectional 
100% Nylon, Foam Cushions, Now Only—

Reg. $269.95 2-Pc. Kroehler Sectional 
Bumper End, Green, Only One

Reg. $239.95 S-Pc. Sectional
Foam Cushions, Turquoise, Brown or Beige

Reg. $229.95 2-Pc. Living Room Suites 
Foam Seats, Beige or Charcoal. Only Two

Reg. $229.95 2-Pc. Living Room Suites 
Suite, Nylon Aviscoae Tweed, Brown, Beige

Reg. $249.95 2-Pc. Kroehler Living Room 
Suite 100% Nylon, Wide Arm, Brown, Beige

Reg. $189.95 Studio Sofa, With Swivel 
Chair. Choice of Colors. Buy Now

Reg. $219.95 2-Pc. Kroehler Studio 
Suite, Green, Brown, Turk. A Steal

$179.95 
$189.95 
$169 95 
$169 95 
$179.95 
$129 95 
$129.95

Triple Dresser 
B oo kca** Red

‘249”
Natural Cherry

R«g. $349.95

ODD FULL SIZE

-B o x Springs
Now Q 9 5
Only

Values To $69.95

S O FA  BED
FULL SIZE MATTRESS

A Real $<
Buy A  #  * 7

Brown, Beige, Green

Rag. 5219.95

Trundle Bed
With Mattress 

and Fkeit

S79 95
Slightly Damaged

Reg. $139.95

Sealy Mattress 
and Box Springs

Now $ - 7 Q 5 0  
Only i  7

Only A Few Left

Reg. $119.00

MISCELLANEOUS
Rag. $18.95 ELECTRIC SMOKER ..............

Rag. $22.96 ELECTRIC SMOKER ..............

Rag. $69.95 HOLLYWOOD BED, only one 

Rag. $32.96 ACE COIL SPRINGS, half aiaa 

Rag. $49.9$ ODD DINETTE TABLE, yallow

Rag. $49.95 ODD DINETTE TABLE, whit# 

Rag. $49.96 ODD DINETTE TABLE, pink * ‘

27" x 54" WOOL THROW R U G S................
Values to 14.98 .............................  now only

$ 1 1 . 0 0

$15.00
$39.95
$19.95
$14.95
$14.95
$14.95
$4100

Don't Wo it, Coime Eorly, Stoy Loti

ALL LAMPS T',“r t !r .r “  ONE

ROCKER AND CHAIRS
Reg. 34.95 Kroehler Spot C h a ir____$19.95
Reg. 39.95 Kroehler Occ. C h a ir___ $24.95
Reg. 49.95 Occ. Arm C h a ir_________ $24.95
Reg. 79.95 Rocker, only one_________$39.95
Reg. 89.95 Swivel Rocker____________$39.95
Reg. 54.95 Occ. Chair, G rey_________$24.95
Reg. 99.95 Kroehler Rocker_________ $69.95

SORRY NO PHONE ORDERS

W HITES
THE HOME OF GREATFR VALUES

109 S. Cuyler MO 4-3268

DINETTES
Reg. $119.95 5-Pc. Dinette, Beige 
Table, Green Chain, Only One

Reg. $129.95 5-Pc. Dinette, Blask 
Table, Blue Chairs, Only One

Reg. $129.95 5-Pc. Dinette. Black 
Table, Black and White Chain

Reg. $149.95 5-Pe. Dinette, Beige 
And Brown, Grey A Turquoise

Reg. $129.95 9-Pc. Dinette,
Charcoal or Beige, Now Only

Reg. $129.95 7-Pc. Chrome 
Dinette, Grey, or Charcoal

Reg. $129.95 5-Pc. Drop Leaf 
Chrome Dinette, Pink

$49.95 
$64 00 
$64.00 
$89.95 
$99 00 
$99 00 
$64.00
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75,000"
STOCK

REDUCTION

2,000.00 TO BE SOLD 
IN THIS DEPT THIS WEEK

Group Children's

iDRESSES
Reg. Vais, to 7.95

too

Sizes 4  to 14 
Close Out Priced

GROUP SKIRTS
Values To 6.98

75

Group Blouses C A C.
r J .  T o 1.98 W  EO.

GROUP FAMOUS BATES
BEDSPREADS

Full Size 
Twin Size 
Ref. 7.95-8.95

99
Ea.

50 TO CHOOSE FROM 
A CLOSEOUT PRICE ON 

THESE FAMOUS BATES SPREADS

CHILDREN'S NYLONIZED

BRIEF STYLE PANTIES
Reg. 49c and 69c

2 9 C Pr.
Real Savings On Quality 
Nylonized Panties. Long 

Wearing. Save Now

These Are Designers 
Samples. Used 

. In Dresses Selling 
for 24.95

200 PRS. SHOES
Values To 5.95

^  Ladies* Sizes 
0  Children's Sizes 
§  Youth's Sizes

Children's Shoe Close Out
Children’s Summer Sand
als. Canvas Oxfords.

Give-A-Way Prices, Fine
FABRICS

W E HAVE ORDERS TO SELL 
8,000 YARDS OF OUR BEST FABRICS

1,000 Yds. Fine Quality

SUMMER PRINTS
Reg. Values To l.M 
80 Sq. Percale 
Prints In Tlie 
Summer’s Smartest 
Colors and Patterns

45" RAYON LINEN
• PRINTED
• m a r  w a s h a b l e

•  Reg. 1.00 Yd.

FAMOUS BATES

Summer Cottons
Woven Stripes, Disciplined

Famous ''Brenda" 
and A.B.C. Fabrics

•  Everglnse
m •  Powder Puff MusUn

•  Reg. to l.ZS

39c
BATES BROADCLOTH

Reg. 1.19 47c Yd.

10 SMART SUMMER COLORS

CLOSE OUT PRICES 
MARTEX AND CANNON

1 . 0 0

REAL BARGAINS 

Values to 7.50
Black patent, White Calf. Sizes 5 #  to 

3. Values to $7.80.

TOW ELS
R«g. 1.98
Beth Size

Es.
Reg. 1.49 B a th _____________49c
Reg. 29c Wash C lo th _______10c

FAMOUS NAME

BEDSPREADS
Nationally Advartised At $29.50

CLOSE OUT PRICED
'50

OVER SIZE FULL ONLY 
WHITE, PINK, BEIGE

C LO S E O U T PRICES ON 200
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRESSES

5.00—10.00—15.00—20.00

REG. TO 10.95

REG. TO 19.95

REG. TO 39.95

Group Better 
Dresses to 99.95

00

>00

00

CLOSEOUT This Group DRESSES
MANY OF THESE DRESSES HAVE 

SOLD FOR 18.88 U P -  
JUNIORS, MISSES. CV8TOM SIZES

Group Summer Skirts
VALUES TO 7.88

•  Full Cool Cotton*
•  Slim lin e  Blende
•  Slses 10 to 18

>50

Group Summer Blouses
REG. VALUES TO 5.M

•  COTTONS
•  BLENDS
•  CLOSE OUT PRICED

>00

Ea. ?
Over a Hundred To Select From

Group Closeout SPORTSWEAR
75•  SHORTS •  PEDDLE PUSHERS

•  SIZES 8 to IS •  SKIRTS
•  SIZES 7 to IS •  BLOUSES
•  REG. TO 18.88 •  BERMUDAS Ea.

Lingerie Close Out Priced 
Reg. 2.95 to 10.95

Big Table Stacked High 

SALE PRICED

5 0  io  2 ”
■V»s

$ Pajamas #  Gowns 
| Slips •  Petticoats 
$ All From Regular Stock

4,000.00 TO BE SOLD IN THIS DEPT.

BLOUSE GIVEAWAY
Reg. Values To 2.98 
Just 67 Of These 
So Bo Early Ea.

Vi PRICE LU G G A G E. S A LE

26” PULLMAN. Rfg. 9 .9 8 ............... .....................

21” O’NTIE. Bog. 8.95 ...........................................

16” TBA1N CASE. Reg. 6.98 ......................

» 25” WARDROBE. Reg. 25.00 .............................

21” O’NITE. Reg. 1 9 .9 5 ..........................................

26” TRAIN CASE. Reg. 1 7 .5 0 .......................... ..
.  t

8 ONLY PULLMAN. Reg. 27.50 ......................

EXCITING GIVE-A-WAY 
PRICES FROM AROUND 

THE STORE
GIRLS’ NYLON PANTIES, A D -  
Reg. 89c. Sale ...................... , * » 3 C

OVER 100 PAIRS OF BOYS’ ■

Pr.
185

8HOES. Values to 5.95. Sale . . . .

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FAMOUS 
NAME HOUSE SHOES. Reg. *165  
S.98, 4.98. S a le ........................  ^  Pr.

WHITE MUSLIN SHEETS
i 10 Ooz. Size 81x108  
> Reg. 2.27 Values

129
Ea.

1— 29.95
GEN. ELECTRIC M IX E R ___

2—  19.95 FRY ALL 
ELECTRIC SKILLETS . . . .

11—Reg. 19.95
W AFFLE IRONS 4  GRILL___

1— GE TOASTER
Reg. 2 1 .9 5 .......................................

2— GE STEAM IRONS
Reg. 1 5 .9 5 .......................................

1 5 “

GROUP CAFE CURTAINS
*  Reg. 1.98 Pair 
$  Huge Aaa't 
% Many Pattarns 25 ‘„.

GROUP OF GIRLS’ SPORTSWEAR 
Odd lots, regardies of former 25c
price Ea.

MAT SET8. Sale ........................ Set

Reg. 4.98, FIVE PIECE TEA -  
SETS, Sale ................................  Ret 4

>00

2 PRICE
Special group of curtain* reduc
ed to H the regular price. Pan
el* . . . .  drape* . . . .  cate cur
tain*. Buy now and *av* H.

OVER 400 PAIR8!

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Value* To 5.95

175 PAIR

High or Med.-Heels 
Reg. Values to 14.95

STARTS 
M O N .

JU N E
23rd FOR 10 

BIG DAYS 
SAVE TO 50%

CLOSE OUT PRICE 
FIRST QUALITY 80 GAUGE

NYLON HOSIERY
Rag. 1.35

Pr.I
First Quality, foil laaMaaM SB 
gauge, 18 denier aytea hosiery
___ new summer cetera. The*.
regular 1.M nylon* have -heea 
•lathed to 48* pair ler this sleet 
reduction solo only.

Ladiei* 400 Noodle

Seamless HOSE
1.65 VALUES

Pr.
Now B. 11

900 Prs. Morpul Boby Sox
Heavy Morpul tops that will aot sag or shriek. 
Bog. lie  Value*.

2 PRS. 68c Pr.

GIRLS’ NYLON GOWNS AND 
PAJAMAS BY A FAMOUS NAME $65  
Reg. 2.95 and S.95 ......................

GROUP OF CHILDREN’S 
SPORTS WEAR. Value to 2.98

Reg. S.98, EIGHT PIECE PLACE 100

Claon Swaap Fina Gift Linant 
Table Cloths, Placa Matt, 

Bridga Sots
•

Reg. 1.98-39.95 now 50c-13.88
Group 19.95-35.00________13.88
Group 10.95-16.95 ________8 88
Group 6 .95-12.95__________ 4.88
Group 4 .95-8 .95____________ 3.88
Group 1.49 to 4 .9 5 _________ 5<k

Reg. 19.95, 50 PIECE STAINLES8 £ 9 9  
STEEL SETS. Sale ..................Set O

ONF. RIG CROUP

CURTAINS

OVER 300 PAIRS

LADIES’ NYLON
BRIEF

PANTIES
r -  $ 1 .0 0

43c „
Over 8S8 pair *I ladle*' Brat 
quality. Rag. 1.88 Nytse brief 
•‘vie panne* . . . .  staahed to Me 
pair tor thl* stock reduction sain.

LADIES' NYLONIZED

PETTICOATS
R * g . To 2.98 

Lace Trim. Ass’t 
Colors A Whito 75L

A Huge group of famous name children’* shoe* 
goes on the sale table. Slashed to 1.78 pair . . . .  
these are real value* In Dunlap’* Stock Reduc
tion Sale.

LADIES' DRESS SHOE 
GIVEAWAY

Wodges, Mid-Heels 
R«g. Vels. To 8.95 p V

High and Med.-Heels 
Rag. Values $10.95

CLOSE OUT 200 PIECES
COSTUME JEWELRY

Re*. 51.00 sad 2.00

29c ea.
Ear Screws—Necklace*—
Bracelet*. Value* to t.88.
Oos# Out Pricer At the

GIVE-A-WAY PRICES

LA D IES ' HANDBAGS
R*g. 3.95 to 10.9

>00 Plus 
Tax

00
STRAW S—PLASTICS  

LEATH ERS— RED , W H ITE  
BROWN. BLA CK . MANY 

STY LES . CONTOURS
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27.50 Values 

1S.95 Values

5000.00 TO SELL IN OUR
BOYS' DEPT.— SAVE 50% AND MORE

SPORT COATS
17.95 Val...........  ......... 8.85
9.95 Val.... . .......... 5.00

BOYS' SUITS
Spring and Summe •

..... 15.00 
....  7.95

Group Boya'

SPORT
SHIRTS
50,.

Volt. To 1.98
Sizes 6 to 16

CLO SE OUT
BOYS'

SLACKS
Sizes 4 to 20 

>00  

pi’

ll
fltlCNDiV MIN* REA*

w

VALUES TO $5.95
GROUP DISCONTINUED

TEX 'N# JEANS
1.97Odd Lota. Not AU Size*

BOYS' WHITE KNIT
TEE SHIRTS

Reg. 69c O C c 
Values

Pr.

ea.
Sanforized Standard Brands. All First 
Quality.

BOYS' KNIT BRIEFS
WHITE ONLY. REG. «9c

PKG. OF TWO

Sizes 2 to 18

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS

BOYS' WHITE

DRESS SHIRTS
S M  ViU 1.98
BOYS' TIE & HDK SET

79c1.50 Val.

BOYS' BLUE AND TAN

JEANS
1.19 Value 49c

• BOYS'

ZIPPER JACKETS
2.98Ken. «.S0 Val. • t t » I » t t  • * •

Exciting Give-A-Way Prices 
Around The Store

1 Pr. 8ize 6 Canvaa S h o es.........

S6 Elastic Belts ............................

7 pr. Moleskin Panta |98
Reg. 6.95 Value .....................................■

2<H>

1 Blue Poplin S h irt..................

6 pr. of Engineer’s Boots Q 85
Regular 14.95 B o o ts ........................  O

1 Suit of Grey Khaki 3  00
Work Clothes..................................... 3

2 Pairs of Work Oxfords. J  00
Slbea 6J4 D to 10*4 B ...................  4 -

One SX Reaver Hat. Size 7V4 |T00
A 15.00 value. Slightly soiled.........^

|49
1 Pr. Work Shoes, 11D.................  I

5 Tie and Belt Seta 1 98
4.98 Val ................................................... I

GROUP SPORT COATS
CLOSE OUT

Reg. Values 
to 37.50

kOO

so
29.50 8port C o ats ...................... ,

32.50 Sport C o a ts ......................

35.00 Sport Coats ........................

. 2 1  
2 4 »

’50

5.95 Value*

6 PAIR OF MEN’S 

Brown Stripe Ivy League

P A N T S •

........  1.98

SPRING and SUMMER

J A C K E T S
0 9 5

12.95 Values ®

14.95 Values 10“
7.95 Values..............................

sin
•

Summer Wash and Weor

PAJAMAS
3.95
8horty Pajam as........................

|88

Coat Style Long
Legs and Sleeves ...................

2*9

100% NYLON

Jackets
RED, WHITE and BLACK 

SMALL, MED. and LARGE 
WASHABLE

Close O ut Prices On Men's Summer Suits
15,000.00 To Bo Sold In This D«pt.

One Special Group
Reg. Values ^  4  00

To 55.00 O X
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK 

PRICED TO SELL

Others Greatly Reduced
.......... 34“
...............39“
.......  47“
.......... 6400

69“

Reg. 55.00 

Reg. 59.50 

Reg. 65.00 

Reg. 85.00 

Reg. 90.00

Give-A-Way Men's Suit Price 
21 Suits Values To 49.95

19s*This is the greatest 
Suit Value Ever

Wa Only Hava 28 Of Thasa

-SLACKS-SLACKS-SLACKS-
2,000 Prs. To Choose From

Reg. 13.95 ............................................NOW 2  For 2 0 ° °

2  P„ .  2 2 ° °*« i- 18.95 ......................................... NOW

2 24“
Reg. 16.95 ......................................... NOW ^  Prs. 25
*«$• 15.W ......................................... NOW Pr*. —  ■ )

2  O c o o

Yes, We Are Slock Happy
(or Slack Unhappy)

Wash 'Em—Wear 'Em
R«f. $8.98 Values

61. 2 ^  12“
These slacks are full cut. Made 
by one o f  our better pant 
houses.

Odd Lot Close Outs
S L A C K S

4 Prs. Reg. 10.95 __  2.00
5 Prs. Reg. 15.95__3.00
12 Prs. Jeans ,2.95 98c

CLOSE OUT GROUP

MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS

Over 10 Dozen 
White 
Colors
Vais. To $4.98 
Reg. Stock

Cleon Sweep This Group Felt Hots
1 size 7 3 /8 , reg. 100.00 27 1-8 b rim ..................... 82.00
12 Hats, all sizes, reg. 50.00 ....................
6 Hats Rawedge, reg. 30.00 ..................
14 Hats, Welt Edge, reg. 20.00 .............
7 Hats, Raw Edge, reg. 1 5 .0 0 ...............

Give-A-W ay Prices On House Shoes
Reg. $3.95 Value Q Q o  
6 PAIR O O
Reg. $4.95 Value O 98 
18 PAIR
Reg. $5.95 Value ^ 9 5  
34 PAIR

103 PAIRS OF SHOES
Reg. Values To 14.95

A Variety Of 
Sizes From 6a 
To 14a. Block 

Brown and Tan

L
14 Pairs Men's Crepe 

Sole Moccasins 
By Jarman, Reg. 6.95

95

MEN’S NYLON STRETCH

S O C K S

29c „Reg. 79c and 1.00 
Values

80 Dez. A u ’t Colors

20 Pairs of Men's
LOAFER SOCKS

Sizos 10, 11, and 12 
Valuas To $3.98

00

MEN'S IMPORTED
ALL LEATHER

BILLFOLDS
Actual 7.50 Values

15 STRAW HATS
Slightly Soilod 

Juet The Thing 
For Yard Work

Men's Washable
ROBES

Reg. 6.95 Values

THESE MUST BE 
SOLD AT ONCE 

W • Expect A Crowd, So Hurry

Clean Up Give-A-Way Prices 
Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
SAVE 

AS MUCH 
AS i/i 
HERE *

Reg. 4.95 
To $7.95
ALL SIZES 

S-M-L-XL

>75

CLOSE OUT PRICES ON

SWIM SUITS
Tl<«y Muat Be Wet 

Thia Summer

............ 4.95

ONE GROUP
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT

Shirta Sizer Small and Medium
1 0 0

Val to 3.95 ...........................................  ■

MEN'S WHITE RIBBED

UNDERSHIRTS
Reg. 79c

3 5 ^  Each
Men’a Knit or Broadcloth

S H O R T S
ONE GROUP 
REG. VALUE8 TO 1.50 PR.

Men's Dress
STRAW HATS

Roduced Juat For 
Thia Occaaion

3.95 H a t s _____________ now 2.49
4.95 H a ts ______ _____now 3.49
5.95 H a ts ______________now 3.95
6.50 H a ts ______________ now 4.50
7.50 H a ts ______________ now 4.95
10.00 H a ts _____________now 6.95

White
CANVAS

WORK

Reg. 49c
To Protect Your Honda—  

Prevent Bliatora. Buy Several 
At Thia Low Prico.

pr.
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Year! What Caused Martyrs®9® ^ es 
a • i u-> Spotlight InAchon In Hungary?

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the i nist Party. He never told me why
story of 'a  grieved and trou- 
the story of a grieved and trou
ble woman — Mrs. Maria Male- 
ter, former wife of Hungarian 
Major Gen. Pal Maletcr, exe
cuted by the Communists this 
week with former Premier Imre 
Nagy, for their roles as leaders 
of the resistance In the Hungar
ian uprising of 1956 against So
viet oppression. Mrs. Maleter, 
84, now lives with her three 
children in New Vork, where 
she hopes to make a living as 
a photographer of children.)

Lamps

DIGS GARDEN
Digging in her garden is Mrs. William Castleberry, 
221 Ward. “I just love to dig and take care of flow
ers,” she says. Mrs. Castleberry has some of the pret
tiest flowers in Pampa. She also has a very nice garden.

(News Photo)

Pampa Woman Is 
All-Year Gardener

By MARIA MALETER 
(As told to Claire Cox,) 

United Press International
NEW YORK (UPI) — What 

! makes a hero and a martyr? 
j What turns a man with fierce love 
of country into a Communist?

The answers are Pal Maleter’s 
secret, a secret he carried to his 

; grave. Even I, who was his wife 
for nine years and am the mother 
of his three children, can only 
guess the reasons.

For Pal, I can see no good com
ing out of his death. It was a ter- 

I rible tragedy for a born leader to 
be executed at the age of 41.

But all is not hopeless for Hun
gary. I have always had hope for 

! Hungary, and I have hope now.
1 Knowing my country, I  think that 

it will be impossible for the Com
munists to oppress the Hungarian 
people forever.

But what made Pal the man he 
was? What made him, after being 
a prisoner of war in Russia, sud
denly turn to Communish, join 
the party, actively serve it as a 
leader — and then sign his own 
death warrant by turning against 
the Reds?

I can only speculate.
Would I have learned the an

swer on Christmas Day, 1955? 
That was a year after I divorced 
him because Communism had 
made our life together intolerable. 

He wanted to tell me something 
other than "Merry Christmas" on 
that day.

By RONNIE CROSS .and her husband haul themselves.I, ^Ut 1 was in n°  1°
Pampa New. Staff writer ’We do it u.t because we like death mother to dis.

One of Pampas finest all-year to. she stated. CU8a anything with Pal at that
S  T '  \ Mra Castleberry’s garden also; time.
Mrry, 221 ward. I includes pear trees, around which j He never called me again. We

Mrs. Castleberry can be s e e n  3he has planted tulips, daffodils. 1 never met or exchanged letters
digging in her garden, which by and giaclioli. " I  have to water after that. Now he is dead, and
now is reputed to be one of the the trees anywav so I might as 11 will never know what was on
prettiest and best in town. A lot wej] have some flowers, too," she his mind that day. It is tome-
of time is spent watering the flow- said thing j  ^ a ll always regret,
ers, which she disclosed is one of . 1 could See Both Sides
the secrets of her success AmonK the many-colored Bowers Qwn theory and one that

" I  water the garden every other |n h* r Barden are Columbine, most- ^  .^ared b hi9 family and close
day in the winter and twice a day - V blu* ’ ye‘Iow and ™d' U*l friends, is that Pal was an unwit-
in the lummer," Mrs. Castleberry , 'ac*. huge iris that look like or-  ̂ victim of his upbringing. His

and I was never able to find out.
Divorce Shook Him 

I divorced Pal in 1954. It was 
more for the children's sake than 
anything else. I could not bear for 
them to hear the arguments over 
Communism.

The divorce was a shock to Pal, 
possibly so much of one that it 
shook -some of his faith in Com
munism. I think his disillusion
ment may have started then. Not 
only was he shut off from his 
friends, but his children as well.

Then another thing happened. 
He was put in charge of a labor 
camp to which anti-Communist 
students were sent. He became 
friendly with some of the stu
dents, and it is possible they 
opened his eyes fully to the evils 
of communism.

It was not difficult for him to 
step to the head of the anti-Com- 
munist forces in the November 
uprising in 1956.

ROCKY TO R EFER EE

BOSTON (UPI)—Former world 
heavyweight champion Rocky Mar
ciano will be the third man in the 
ring at Sargent Field, New Bed
ford, June 28 when former feath
erweight champion Willie Pep 
meets Pat McCoy. Marciano also 
will serve as referee the following 
night at Athol for the Gordon 
Parkef-Lou Caroma bout. 
CONTRACT INKED

By SHERRIE KAHN 
United Press International

CHICAGO (UPI) — Glass takes 
the spotlight on the lamp offer
ings at the International Home 
Furnishings Market here.

Milk glass, textured, woven, 
clear, smoked and timed — The 
bases turn to glass. One offering 
incorporates a new etching proc

ess into the base. The etch proc
ess combines visual texture with 
the actual feel of woven fiber in 
the lamp base.

The process is also used in 
graceful bottle shapes bringing 
raised stripes to the bases in con
trast to the inset clear, or con
trasting color. Smoked glass is 
offered in a 35-inch tall Venetian 
lamp attached to a bench table. 
Lamp poles are coupled with 
round, square and oblong tables 
in anything from walnut — and 
other wood finishes—to the new 
synthetic materials.

The designers borrowed the 
warmth of trends toward Early 
American and Colonial settings 
and offer a wide selection of the 
old-time chandelier.

_ v-»,...

'Blind Drivers' 
To Be On
Hinhways 4th

CHICAGO — Forty-five million 
blind drivers—momentarily blind, 
that is—will be on the n a 1 1 o n’s 
highways over the Fourth of July 
weekend, the National Safety 
Council said today.

The Council explains that t h e  
average person blinks his eyes 25 
times a minute and the blink lasts 
an average of one-fifth of a sec
ond. So, if a driver averages 40 
miles an hour on a 10-hour motor 
trip, he will drive almost 35 miles 
of the trip with his eyes closed.

"Such statistics don’t m e a n a 
j thing," said Ned H. Dearborn,’ 
'president of the Council, "except 
•that an accidnet can happen in 
the wink of an eye — as 371 per
sons who died in traffic over the 
Memorial Day weekend found out 
too late. The toll dramatically 
points up the need for extra driv

ing caution when traffle Is M % 
peak. The Fourth, which c e n ts  
during the peak of the t k l  s  h-
month vacation seaasa, usually 
brings more deaths from Do file
accidents than Memorial Day.”

The most dangerous period for 
the holiday highway traveler ia 
while enroute to his holiday de*- 
tination, rather than on the trip 
home. This was found, the Coun
cil said, in a special study of hol
iday highway accidents made aft
er 435 persons were killed in traf
fic last Labor Day weekend.

The study also showed that:
1. Speed was a factor in 71 per 

cent of the accidents.
2. Drinking was a factor in near

ly half the accidents.
3. Accidents were most frequent 

early in the weekend.
4. Accident* were most frequent 

during evening hours.
5. Non-collision accidents were 

the most frequent type.

Rid Your Home, Apts. O ffices and 
B u sinesses of C ockroaches— Silver- 
fish— M oths—F le a s— Bed Bu gs—
A nts— W asps— Rug B eetles .

JOHN VANTINE
A ffordable Home Fu rn ishin gs 

615 W. Poster 4 8611

PAMPA FOOD SERVICE
Fill Your Freezer At Wholesale Prices

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

ALL FOOD GUARANTEED
FREEZERS AVAILABLE AT BANK RATES 

No Membership Fee MO 9-9222 MO 9-9592

revealed.

Mrs. Castleberry has all 
of tomato plants which she has 
kept inside ready' to pu't' in' her 
garden. " If  the tomatoes are put 
out now they’ll be out by Aug.
1" she stated. "Last year we furn
ished nearly everyone in the block j they also act 
with tomatoes and they ' w e r e

lohids, in pale blue with dark blue 
'veins and 13 other colors: mums; 

kinds i hardy phlox and delphinums.
, Apother interesting feature of 

her garden is her barrels. " I  have

father was a professor of philoso
phy who believed in seeing both 
sides of every question. He taught 
Pal to argue so skillfully on either 
side of an issue that he could see

them cut in half and plant them the merfu of almo!rt any view. 
in flowers, she explained. I use
evergreens as a background, and 

as a windbreak. t be swept
. . .  . , In her vegetable plot, she has, maelstromhuge," she pointed out. Her secret, j English pea3 greens ,.abbage and j deatho

Could it have been this training 
that made it possible for Pal to 

into the Communist 
and to his eventual

*‘I Just take special care of them." onions
However, later she said that she 
putg paper cups on the bottom, j 
cut. out over the vines when she

to name a few, ail of During the war, Pal was vio- 
| which are already beginning to lently anti-Nazi. He was one of 
J come up. Some of her problems the Hungarians taken prisomer by

.. . ........ . . . . .  ___„ . | with this section of her garden! the Russians and sent to a camp
first put  ̂em l ___ j   ̂ included birds. “One year we had m Russia. Something may have

Perhaps
i she explained. To eliminate this | they indoctrinated him in Com- 

mcnace, she tied what looks like munist ideas. I never knew. That
was before I met him, and he

P*Mre.t8Castleberry> " S r i d f a  n d j I happened to him there
Joy," are her rose bushes,. which j
last year yielded roses that meas . T . . ,
ured 3 inches in diameter. The I JaP^neseornamented^blong^piec.
.  . . . _ . es of glass hung on strings whichbushes are supposed to grow to * ’ * *- . ,  . “ . . . .  strike each other as they a r eabout four feet in height, Mrs. .  , , _  ,,,, . . .  ,,_  .. . , . . f  . , . . .  blown by the wind. The "tinklingCastleberry related, and last year , . *
« . . .  w .  nver six feetisound Uley Produce »■ very effec'

itive in keeping birds away she
'stated. "They won't even land any- 

Another reason for the beauty jwhere in the yard, now.”

most
tall.

and abundance of Mrs. Castleber
ry's roses is that she puts small 
mounds of earth around each bush.

Also around her flowers and veg
etables, Mrs. Castleberry has ddad ] 
grass and roots. " I  leave that dead do

never said.
In 1946, our son, Paul, now 12, 

was born. We were very happy, 
living in an apartment In Buda
pest. taking walks in the country, 
spending most of our spare time 
together. Then, shortly after Paul 
was bom, Pal joined the Com mu

"H ie frost kills them to the soil stuff there ail winter," she said.
line, but it won’t kill below that,” 
■h« explained. "They still come 
out above the graft."

To revitalize the soil, Mrs. Cast
leberry used fertilizer, which she

"It keeps the wind from beating 
them down and keeps the mois
ture in.”

" I  plant to have something to

and because I love pretty 
things." Mrs. Castleberry advised. 
" I  just love to dig and do every 
bit of my own work. I guess I'm 
just a farmer at heart, living in 
a city.”

P olitica l A -lvertlo-m ent

ROY ELDON HUBBARD 
. .  . graduates

Pompon's Son 
Gets Degree

Roy Eldon Hubbard, son of Mrs. 
Ruth Hubbard. 406 N. Dwight, re
ceived his Bachelor of Science de
gree from East Texas B a p t i s t  
College on June 2, 1958.

He graduated from Miami High 
School with the clas* of 1949 Since 
that time he was employed by the 
First National Bank of Borger for 
a year and served four y e a r s  
with the US Air Force. He receiv
ed his discharge in August of 1954 
and in September of that year en
tered ETBC. During his yeais in 
college he worked at a radio and 
television shop.

At present, he is employed by 
the Upjohn Co., of Detroit, Mich.

That You May Know
L . T . "Tom " 
Ciaterbauqh
Candidate For 

County
Commissioner

PRECINCT 2 
SRAY COUNTY, TEXAS

Subject To The 
Democratic 

Primary
July 26th

Tom Claterbaugh is:
A resident of the City of Pampa
A taxpayer of Gray County.
51 Years old, and has worked in the field of en

gineering and construction for 30 years. He has 
built roads and bridges in almost every county 
in the Texas Panhandle.

A qualified cost estimator.
This experience and background gives him the quali
fications to run the road and bridge department of Gray 
County in a workman-1 ike manner.

Tom Claterbaugh:
Will be your commissioner, and will run the bus

iness of that office honestly, fairly and impar
tially.

Will vote to keep Gray County offices in the Court 
House open Saturday.

Will require all county employees to work eight 
hours for eight hours' pay.

Read 2-Timothy 2-15

“ My family likes soups and stews. The 
electric deep well cooker makes it easy 

to give them what they like!’’for me
■

■■ 'y.'
S A Y S

Mrs. Cecil
1 8 2 4  O R A N G E ,  
A M A R I L L O ,  T E X A S

★  “ The deep well cooker is so 
wonderful for making soups and 
stews th at it's not surprising it 
does a wonderful job sterilizing 
baby’s bottles. This is a new use 
th at the Public Service Home 
Service Advisor told me about 
when I first got my electric 
range.”

“ I’ve found it’s economical and 
practical to prepare soups and stews in 

large quantities in the deep well 
cooker and then freeze part for later 

use. There just seems to be 
no limit to the things you can do 

with an electric range.”

“Thanks to the dependability of 
electric cooking, I can set my range to 

cook while I ’m out. I love to 
entertain and with people in the 
house, I ’m not tied down to the 

kitchen. I just let Reddy take over. So, 
in or out of the house, Reddy 

makes a good, silent, 
non-complaining servant.”

Let Reddy be your servant, too. See your 
Reddy Kilowatt dealer for an electric 
range demonstration. He’ll give you a 
Certificate good for two bug lamps, which 
fit ordinary sockets, eliminate most of the 
light that insects see, yet provide a soft 
comfortable light for outdoor living.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B L IC  S E R V I C E
C O M P A N Y

t

\
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R ick  Pezd irtz

I  pureh  paf

If your* a real bowling bug, 
one of them guv* who Juat can't 
get out to the lanee faat enough 
and who hate a ao much to leave 
hla partner! have to nearly tear 
hl« shoes off. and drag him away 
from the acorer'a stand, t h e  
Harvester Bowl has Just fot to 

• be right down your alley, if 
you'll excuse the pun.

The plush new Pam pa sports 
center has everything. But then 

< at a cost of no-leas than a quart-

One Alley; $5,000
Pampa can do Its rap-doffing 

to three men, John Sands, the 
owner; Jack Dyer, business 
manager; and Boh Hoerkendorf, 
alley manager.

They're the boys who h a d  
enough forealght to build Pam
pa a bowling center, that'll have 
to rank along with the beat In 
the country, If not In lane num
bers, In beauty.

.  You might be wondering bow 
a ISO by ISO structure can dip 
Into the red by so much as 
1230.000 But when you take into 
cioee consideration that each

er-mlllion skins, why not?
You'll not only find a fully 

equipped restaurant at the Har
vester Bowl, but a beautiful air- 
conditioned SO-lane setup, com
plete with automatic pin-spotters, 
electric-eye foul lines, new rent
al shoes, racks upon racks of 
“your-flnger-stse" balls, a n d  
seating arrangements for over 
100 spectators.

There's nothing to be desired, 
you'll see upon the first visit.

lane runs In the neighborhood 
of 13,000 apiece, you can take 
pencil In hand and figure that 
the Harvester Bowl folks plunk
ed down a cool 100 G'a for the 
SO-alleys alone.

They're made of maple and 
pine, and built to with stand the 
"lofts" of weak-armed bowlers.

They're planning some big-do
ing* within the next few weeks 
too. There’ll be a three • states 
bowling meet next weekend to 
feature the gala formal open
ing next Saturday. Also upcom
ing are men and women's meets, 
for local keglers.

All-Night Bowling, Yet!
The bowling was free up until 

midnight Saturday.
Nope! They didn't shut down 

th« new Harvester Bowl then. 
There were ao many bowlers 
waiting, with shoes . In • hand. 
In line, the management decid
ed to see If their venture would 
be a paying project.

"We think this city's bowlers 
will be taking to our lanes like 
ducks to water,” a weary but 
happy. Jack Dyer, exclaimed 
late Saturday night, after be
tween an estimated 1,500 and 
2 000 had come, aaw and gasp
ed.

"There'll be people bowling 
here until 10 a.m. Sunday morn
ing." Dyer said. -W e'll cioee 
down then for three hours, so 
they can go to church. We plan 
to open up again at 1. Yeah,

you might say we're trying to 
cater to the public's every whim, 
after all they're the ones who 
can make or break us.”

The three bowling business
men, who opened a similar al
ley in Plalnview, a year ago to the 
day, that the Harvester Bowl 
was bom. said they were work
ing on building still a third such 
sports attraction In a nearby 
Panhandle city.

Many folks think fishing is the 
No. 1 participant sport Tain't 
so. Bowling Is. And softball, not 
basketball, draws more fans per 
year, than any other spectator 
sport.

The new Harvester Bowl Is 
almost too good to be true.

Uke we say, If Rip Van Winkle 
were alive today, he'd be half 
dead.

If Rip Van Winkle were alive today, he’d be half dead 
He’d be reeling down Cuyler ork maybe Kingsmil) 

•Street with drooping eye-lid# and wondering what was 
the number of that truck.

It musta been more than 200 year# ago when Rip sat- 
himself-down for a 20-year snooze. The mind slip# when 
trying to recall how or why he wanted to saw off that many 
Zzzzz’s without waking, but we do remember something 
about tiny men, beer or was it ale? And a close connection 
with duck-pins, which are midget ten-pins or some suth 
jazz.

Anyhow, if the Ripper had been around yesterday 
when they first flipped open the doors out at the “watch- 
it wet-paint” new Harvester Bowl, he’d of had to faint 
dead-away like with shock and surprise.

Granted Mr. Van Winkle got something of a pulsated- 
heart when he returned from his sleep in the Catskills, or 
was it the Adriondacks?, to the sleepy little hamlet he call
ed home.f

But it wouldn't have been nothing, you understand, 
next to the bubbling marvel he’d have seen out at Pampa’s 
new bowling palace on the Clarendon Highway, south.

You’d have to pack your bags and do some hard road 
work too, before you’d come across two cities the size of 
Pampa with top-flight bowling alleys. It’s our understand
ing that the Pampa Bowl is presently doing some spend
ing of their own, remodeling and putting on some patches 
for the approaching league bowling seasons.'

Plush Like A Palace
HEAP 'O BOWLING BALLS— Bob Hoeckendorf, new Harvester Bowl manager, 
poses with a couple racks of balls for a camera-grin. Bob, who bowled at the ABC 
Meet in Fort Worth last year, claims he stays too busy minding the alleys to bowl 
over half dozen games a week. However, he still finds time to keep his average in 
the 180’s. (News Sports Photo by Wally Truesdell)

BUT NEVER AGAIN

Bolt Beat Himself 
During Past Years

(Lost of two dispatches on the 
talents and tantrums of Tommy 
Bolt, the new United States 
Open champion.)

By JIMMY BRESLIN 
NEA Staff Correspondent

G r a n d  B L A N C ,  Mich. 
(NEA) — Bam Snead put it 
best.

"Mah, swing?" he drawled. 
"What about that Bolt? He hits 
It (lusher than any other human 
being. But he’s got a head worse 
than mine."

This was in April and those 
in the press tent for the Tourna
ment of Champions over t h e  
Desert Inn course at Las Vegas 
laughed.

But when Tommy Bolt, with 
that every-swing-the-same gams 
of his, took Tulsa’s Southern 
Hills and the United States Open 
Championship In stride—and con
trolled his flashing temper—you 
saw what Snead meant.

"Don’t ever say that Tommy 
isn’t a big player," saya Jimmy 
Demaret. "He has beaten him
self oftener than we’ve beaten 
him in the last couple of years.”

Bolt’s record of broken clubs 
and snarling walk-otfa would 
seem to back that up. Now, with 
Bolt the Open Champion, the pro
fessionals have an Idea that it 
will be considerably different.

“I believe It will," aays Doug

Tommy.
"We went over It all." * * .  

plains Ay cock, "and Tommy said 
to me, ‘I'm changing. Do you • 
see any difference?’ I told him -* 
I did, but wanted to see mors '  
of it. He was too fine a pUysF. » 
and friend to let go."

w r j / m  -

No-more-thunder, T o m m y  
Bolt, fired a par/Tt Saturday 
to hike his Buick Opea Lead 
to two strokes e» Grmad Blanc, 
Michlgaa. For the full story 
see on page M, 1th and Sth 
columns.

TOMMY BOLT
. . .  belongs at top

Ford. "The guy certainly can 
play golf. He is every bit as 
good as he showed."

Diigan Aycock, pro at the Lex
ington, N.C., Country Club, sees 
it the same way and that's im
portant. At this year's Augusts 
Masters, ths tall, balding Aycock, 
who ran an Army tournament in 
Italy in which Bolt, the GI, play
ed, decided to have a talk with

A week later, Bolt sat in the 
locker room of the Starmount. J 
Country Club in Greensboro, N.C., * 
watching the rain which knock
ed out the first day's play in .’Z 
the Greater Greensboro Open. , ^ 

"You can forget the Thunder -- 
Bolt stuff," he said to a couple 
of people talking to him. " I ’m . 
going to do it the right way - 
now." ►

The "new” Bolt, as they put It'. * 
still did not pass the big test. ~ 
until hs cams up with tha Mg 
shot of tha U.8. Open—a wood- . J  
from tha rough on the 15th holfl -  
of the final round. Now tt a9  
should be different.

"This is wonderful," aays Bolt, 
at Grand Blanc for tha $80,000 
Buick Open Invitational over the 
Warwick Hills course. "The most 
wonderful feeling," he adds and 
quietly.

Golf Meet 
Into Last W eek

Finals Scheduled 
For Next Sunday

d

GEORGE WHITE 
. . .  3rd flight victim

Rebel
Greys

Deck Woldt's hoping with all hi* 
might he can land at least a dos- 
•n gams* for his American Legion 

'feebals this summer.
And If his bsteballers continue 

their top-flight defensive play, h# 
ha* extra-good cause for his wish- 

ring.
Woldt ran his crew through » 

■Ix-tnning Blue-Gray lntsr-squad 
Friday night, and neither s 1 d * 
committed an error.

“Our hitting and pitching wasn’t 
half bad either," Woldt exclaimed 
Saturday.

Th# Blues beat the Greys, •-$, 
but th* Greys showed more punch 
at th* plate, cracking out tw o  
more hit* than the victors, 7 to «. 

»• But hits don’t always win ball 
games.

Grey pitcher. Buddy Rawls, had 
spotty trouble with his control, dol
ing out a half dosen walks, which 
cost him dearly. In fact they cost 
him ths hill verdict over th* Blues.

However, Rawls, a newcomer to 
the baseball scene, looked sharp 
In holding th* potent Blue bat* 
at bay. Along with hla flvs-hitter 
he posted four strikeouts.

Southpaw Kippy William* picked 
up the win In an abbreviated con
test, called at the end of s i x  
frames, because of darkneee. Wil
liams, workhorse of Deck's Pam
pa High mound staff this spring 

’when he fashioned a 5-4 record, 
kept the seven Grey blnglee well 
scattered and tackad up nine 
•trlkeouta In the proceee. He walk-

Blues 
In 6-3 Tilt

ed four, but hi# free trips didn't 
do th* damage, Rawi's did.

Woldt plans another Blue-Grey 
tiff for 4 p.m. today and stated, 
"We're trying real hard to land 
a possible gam* for Sunday with 
on* of six outside teams."

Woldt has alraady booksd two 
gams* for sure, to ba unfurled 
here, on Sunday July 5, against 
Pleasant Vallsy, on* of th* two 
Amarillo Legion outfits; and anoth- 
er for Harvsster Park th* follow
ing Sunday. July 1*. against DAD 
Pharmacy, an Amarillo senior 
YMCA club.

He said there was a strong pos
sibility he'd play a night gam* 
this week In Borger, also.

Second-sacker Ruben Strickland 
paced hitting In Friday's Blue- 
Orey clash, slamming out tw o  
for two, for th# losers.

Rlghtflsldsr Oary Wills topped 
th* Blue attack with two for three.

Lon* Will Sign
MUSKEGON. Mich. (UPI) — 

Michigan's Kanny Lane will sign 
Wednesday for a title bout with 
lightweight champion Jo* Brown, 
Lane's c o  manager reported her* 
Saturday.

Pet* Petroekey. co-manager of 
Lane, said th* signing will take 
place In Houston, Tex., but the 
site of th* fight ha* not been 
settled.

N O  B O O T S !
BLUES (•) AB R Hi
Ayers, 2b 3 2 1
B. Stephens, cf 4 1 1
Wills, rf 3 1 *1
Yager, lb 3 0 0
Digram, If 3 0 ol
Hill. 3b 2 1 0
Watson, ss 3 0 0
Hazel, c 2 0 0
William*, p 8 1 1
Walker, If 0 0 0
Shipp, c 0 0 0

Total# 28 • 6

GREYS (1) AB R ■
Ridgeway, 3b 2 0 1
Strickland, 2b 2 1 2
Price, lb 2 0 1
Glover, 3b 2 1 1
Wray, cf 4 0 0
Haralson, c 3 1 1
Walker, If 1 0 1
R. Stephens, rf 2 0 0
Rawls, p 2 0 0
Dunham, If 2 0 0
D. Will*, rf 0 0 0

Total* 26 2 7
Score by Innings:

Bines 101 116 — 6 8 0
Grey* 101 010 — 17 0

M O R E  S P O R T S
On Pages IS end It

★  ★  ★
Match-O-Gram

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
C. F. McGinnis over Henry Rose, 

2 and I ; 2nd-round, McGinnis over 
Jim Deaton, 1-up in 18.

THIRD FLIGHT
Jim  Triplehom ovar G e o r g *  

White, S and 2; Dr. Frank Kelley 
over Lefty Cox, 2 and 1.

FOURTH FLIGHT
Al Kemp over Frank Kemps, S 

and 2.
SEVENTH FLIGHT

M. A. Grapp* over F . N. Hills, 
5 and 1; J .  C. Shay over Gar
land Poole, S and 2.

By RICK PEZDIRTZ 
Daily N«ws Sports Editor

Rain may have played havoc with most of the 104-man 
City Wide Golf Tournament field Friday and Saturday, 
but one healthy swinger, C. F. McGinnis, is all smiles and 
singing, ‘‘Let it Rain,” today.

Friday McGinnia tramped to a tight 2 and 1 victory 
over Henry Rose in his initial Championship Flight match.

Anxious to play while his game was in good order, Mc
Ginnis took on and tripped Jim Deaton, in a second round 
chiller Saturday, winning 1-up in 19 holes, after the two 
worthies shot it out to an 18-hole deadlock.

The going was soggy most of the way Saturday, and 
many of the golfers put off matches while others were 
rained out after 12 holes of play.

But not so, was the case with McGinnis. He took to 
the dripping greens and moist fairways like Esther Wil
liams takes to aqua-blue swimming pools.

McGinnis and Don Prigmore, 
earlier second-round victor, a r e  
th* only two thua far to acrambla 
Into tha Championship Flight semi
finals.

Pampa Country Club pro, Hart 
Warren, waa a thankful man Sat
urday night as he sat tupping with 
friends at th# local club. Overjoy
ed with the benefit hi* course 
would get from th* rains of the 
past 48 hours.

However, his glee wa* not with
out caution.

A hard rain Sunday would throw 
Warren's tournament schedule way 
off Its’ track.

"Wa'r# already a little behind 
schedule," Warren commented, 
"but not enough to hurt ua any. 
That la If it doesn't rain out any 
Sunday matches or matches the 
rest of the week.

Hie three-week long tournament 
will be wrapped up next 8unday 
with Championship and Flrat Flight 
finalist* teeing off shortly after 
lunch, around 1 p.m.

Some of the other flights will 
also stage their finals next Sun
day, while some will be played off 
during the latter pari of the week, 
on Friday and Saturday.

Warren has offered an Invita
tion to any local golf fan to come 
out for the Sunday afternoon fin
ale and walk with the gallery. 
"You'll get to aee some pretty 
dam good golf out of those Cham
pionship and First Flight flnallata, 
whoever they may be," the local 
pro allowed'.

Other results, squeeeed In be
tween the raindrops Friday and 
Saturday, aaw Jim  Triplehom top
ple George White, < and 2, and 
Dr. Frank Kelley dump Lefty Cox, 
2 and 1, in th* Third Flight.

Al Kemp shot his way to a 8 and
2 win over Frank Kempa In th* 
Fourth Flight while M. A. Grappe 
ousted F. N. Hills, 8 and 8. and 
J .  C. Shay clipped Garland Poole,
3 and 2, in the Seventh Flight.
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20,000-S EATER

WTS Build
Bowl

i

AMARILLO (Spl) -Final plana 
have been completed for West 

| Texas state College's new 20,000- 
aeat football stadium and work is 
scheduled to begin about July 1.

| An arts  campaign to raise $800,- 
000 la the first Item on th* agenda. 
That goal la tha amount needed 
by West Texas State to assure 
completion of th* modem a n d  
spacious plant, which will be built 
at an estimated coat of 8700,000 
and be ready for tha 1008 season. 
The college already has 8400,000 
earmarked for the structure.

World Mile 
Mark Broke

BAKERSFIELD. Calif. (UPI)— 
Herb Elliott. Australia's lanky 
young distance star, cracked the 
recognised world mark for the 
mile Saturday night as he out
lasted countryman Merv Lincoln 
In a grinding atretch dual to w4n 
the National AAU mile in 8:67.0.

In one of the great duels of 
track history. Involving Gail 
Hodgson of Oklahoma and South 
Africa and Don Bowden of Calif
ornia, th* two Australians took 
over th* final 200 yards and made 
a run-away of It.

But th# early leaders faded 
quickly when Elliott and Lincoln, 
battling ilka arch-enemies, came 
romping around the back curve.

They had passed the U. S. col
legians, with Elliott In the lead. 
But Lincoln, th* defending cham- 
poln, came right along on hla 
heels.

But th* superb conditioning of 
Elliott told th* story.

Aa Lincoln struggled vainly to 
catch tha flying Elliott, the 20- 
year-old Herb Just increased hla 
pace He finally won by about 
three yards.

GARLAND POOLE 
. . .  bows in 7th flight

Trans-Miss Golf 
Scores Go Soaring

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (UPI) — 
H  Jack Nlcklaus, Pet* Dye, Duke 

Evans and Dick Norvllle won 
| quarterfinals matches Saturday in 
tha 55th annual TransMlsstssippi 
Amateur Golf Tournament aa the 
prairie dunes course and the pres
sure sent scores soaring.

MATSON SIGNS 4th
CHICAGO (UPI)—Ollla Mataon. 

tha Chicago Cardinals' atar half
back, has aignad hie sixth pro 
contract, it waa announced latur- 
day.

FEMS AT PHILLIPS
BORGER—Seven Pampa Country Club fam golfer# attended 

th* second monthly meeting of th* Panhandle Women's Golf 
Association at tha Phillips Country Club here Thursday after
noon.

Mr*. Scott Hall was low gross shooter for Pampa while 
Mrs. C. F. McGinnis had th* low net score.

Also attending from Pampa were Mines. Ralph Sldwell, Del 
Beagle, Tom Wade, Grover Austin Jr ., and R. E. Dobbin.

Next PWGA meeting will be held at th* Tascosa Country Club 
In Amarillo on July 8. Pampa will host the following month's 
meeting, on August 7.

Located in i  natural bowl set- — 
ting on th* AmarUlo • Canyon Ex
pressway. tt will be two miles „ 
north of the college campus and 
16 miles south of Amarillo. It will 
be situated Just east of th* Ex
pressway and th* overpass that ... 
sms built specially for stadium 
traffic.

The structure, which will have 
th* distinction of seating more peo
ple than any other plant In the 
Panhandle, will ba composed of 
two 10,000 - seat stands, facing " 
east and west. Whan the need 
•rises, it can be expanded to seat 
80,000 fans.

All 30,000 eeate that will be com
pleted in I960 will be below th* 
ground level. Th* press box and 
concession stands s ill be located 
on ground level and team dressing 
rooms will be at th* south end.

"The new stadium will give West 
Texas an opportunity to bring 
big • time college football to ths ' 
Golden Spread", said Frank Kim- 
brough, Buffalo atheistic director. 
"W* are attempting to bring the 
best possible college bell to fans 
of this great football area and th* 
stadium la on* of the key factora.**

Tha Buffaloes, who this year *  
have reached major status in foot- ’  
ball, will play *  horns schedule • 
of five games in INS*, the Aral !  
In th* new arena It will be ded- t 
tested Sept. 2# with th* Univsr* f  
slty of Arisons, a Border Confess 4 
enc* rival, furnishing th* opposl. * 
tion. Then come visit* from Mis- *  
slsslppi Southern, Oct. IT; Hardlw- Z 
Simmons University, O ct *4; I  
Drake University, Oct. I 
Virginia Tech, Nov. T.

an« »

f

NEW BUFFALO BOWL— Shown above is Architect Bob Hucker’a sketch of West 
Texas State’s new 20,000-seat football stadium, which will be ready for play by 
the 1959 season. Work is expected to be started within a month on the modern
istic new plant which will be located on the Amarillo-Canyon Expressway and 
built in a natural bowl.
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Tigers Do It Again, 1-0
DETROIT (UPI) — A1 Kaline 

lined a home run and cut down 
a runner at the plate with a rifle 
throw from rightfleld Saturday to 
preserve Frank Lary’s third 
straight shutout and give the 
Detroit Tigers a 1-0 victory over 
the New York Yankees, t h e i r  
seventh straight win over the 
league leaders.

Kaline, batting a phenomenal 
.500 against New York this season 
with 21 hits in 42 trips to the

plate, delivered his game-winning 
homer off former teammate Duke 
Maas in the fourth inning.

It was his seventh homer of the 
season and his second hit of the 
game as he ran his hitting streak 
to 18 games.

Lary, who beat New York for 
the fourth straight time this sea
son and ran his lifetime mark 
against the Yankees to 13-4, gave 
up six hits but was in trouble 
only once during the game.

That was in the sixth inning

when the Yankees got half of 
their hits but were denied a run 
by Kallne's accurate arm.

Norm Siebem led off with a 
single but was forced at second 
by Maas. Hank Bauer singled to 
left with Maas moving to second 
and Tony Kubek struck out. Ka
line scooped up Mickey Mantle’s 
sharp single on the first bounce 
and threw out Maas as he tried 
to score from second.

Kubek led off the ninth with a 
single but Lary disposed of Man

tle, Yogi Berra and Bill Skowron 
in easy fashion to seal his eighth 
victory of the season against five 
losses. He hasn’t allowed a run in 
the past 28 2-3 innings, blanking 
Boston on June 11 and pitching a 
2-0 shutout against New York last 
Sunday.

Maas, making his first start 
since joining the Yankees in a 
trade with Kansas City six days 
ago, held the Tigers to only four 
hits. But the one by K a l i n e  
doomed him.

BLANKS BIRDS

Pierce Pitches 
1-0 Two-Hitter

CHICAGO (U P I)— Little BUly 
Pierce set down the Baltimore 
Orioles on two hits Saturday to 
collect his second straight shutout 
of the season and help the Chicago 
White Soc to a 1-0 victory, their 
fifth shutout in the last seven 
games.

Pierce faced only 29 batters.

Willie Will 
Come Back!

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — Man
ager Bill Rigney of the San Fran
cisco Giants said Saturday Willie 
Mays spent a restful night in a 
New York hospital and his return 
to the lineup will be left up to the 
outfielder.

Rigney said he received a re
port on Mays from Dr. Stewart 
Cosgriff and later talked to Mays 
on the telephone. Rigney said 
their conversation ended this way: 

Mays—"I watched the game last 
night. You think you could have 
used me?”

Rigney—“ I think so ”
Mays—“O.K. I ’ll see you later.” 
How much later, no one knows. 

Willie failed to show up for the 
start of Saturday's game with the 
Phillies here.

Mays left the Giants Thursday 
and was admitted to Harkness 
Pavilion where he underwent 
numerous tests to determine what 
was causing him to be “tired.” 

Mays’ batting average dipped 51 
points in the last few weeks but 
his current .382 mark still tops the 
National League.

DRIVE SAFE
•  Brake Service

•  Front End Alignment 
•  Auto Tone-Up

Vaughn & Roth
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE 

B1 W. Brown MO 5-8241

Pinch hitter A1 Pilarcik singled 
after one out in the ninth to rob 
him of a one-hitter. Earlier, Dick 
Williams lined a single to short 
rightfleld in the fourth inning for 
the only other Oriole hit. Pierce 
racked up his 28th major league 
shutout.

The game lasted only 1 hour 43 
minutes, the shortest in the Amer
ican League this season.

It was Pierce's second shutout 
within a week and marked his 
18th straight scoreless inning. He 
blanked the Boston Red Sox, 4-0, 
Tuesday night. It also w a s  
Pierce’s sixth win against five 
losses and gave the White Sox 
their seventh victory in the last
eight games. Pierce struck out
only three batters but walked 
none.

The loss went to Billy Loes, his 
seventh against no victories this 
season.

Loes’ error gave the Sox the
unearned run they needed for the 
victory. The Baltimore p i t c h e r  
issued a walk to lead-off batter 
Jim  Landis in the first inning. 
Nellie Fox singled to short center- 
field, moving Landis to second,
and Billy Goodman rolled to the 
mound. Loes threw the ball away, 
allowing Landis to score and Fox 
to take third. Loes walked Ray 
Boone but a double play got him 
out of trouble and retired the 
side.

Buhl Is Disabled
MILWAUKEE (UPI) — Right

hander Bob Buhl, one of the 
Milwaukee Braves’ “Big Three’’ 
pitching stars the past three sea
sons, is being put on the disabled 
list because of a sore arm which 
has kept him out of action more 
than a month.

The Braves said Saturday the 
team physician, Dr. Bruce Brew
er, recommended Buhl be side 
lined. •

The club said Buhl, who had a 
4-2 record before the arm trouble 
started, will see an orthopedic 
surgeon, Dr. Anthony De Palma, 
in Philadelphia next week.

r .s c
National League

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Milwaukee .579 # • •
San Francisco . 33 29 .532 2V4
Pittsburgh . . . .  32 29 .525 3
Cincinnati .509 4
St. Louis . . . .  29 29 .500
Chicago . . . . .476 6
Philadelphia . . .  27 31 .466 «*/4
Los Angeles . . . .  25 35 .417 81/*

Saturday’s Results
Pittsburgh 11 Los Angeles 7 - 
Cincinnati 9 Chicago 3 
St. Louis 2 Milwaukee 1 
San Francisco at Philadelphia 

postponed rain.
National league 

St. Louis at Milwaukee—Maglie 
(0-0) vs Jay  (1-0).

San Francisco at Philadelphia 
(2)— Monzant (4-8) and Gomez 
(5-6) or Miller (1-3) vs Morehead 
(0-1) and Roberts (5-8).

Loe Angeles at Pittsburgh (2)— 
Drysdale (3-8) and Kipp (2-3) vs 
Raydon (2-2) and Friend (9-8).

Chicago at Cincinnati (2)—Dra- 
bowsky (4-7) and Ellsworth (0-0) 
or Henry (1-0) vs Nuxhall (2-3) 
and Lawrence (4-3) or Newcombe 
(1-8).

American League
W. L Pet. G.B.

New York 38 21 .644
Detroit 30 30 .500 s*
Kansas City 30 aa .500 *v%
Boston 31 32 .492 9
Chicago 29 31 .483 9V4
Washington 28 .32 .467 10H
Cleveland 29 34 .460 11
Baltimore 27 32 .458 11

Saturday’s Results 
Washington 11, Cleveland 7 
Chicago 1 Baltimore 0 
Detroit 1 New York 0 
Kansas City 8 Boston 5 (night) 

American League 
Baltimore at Chicago — O’Dell 

(7-7) vs Wilson (6-5).
Boston at Kansas City—Brewer 

(3-6) vs Dickson (4-3).
New York at Detroit — Larsen 

(5-1) vs Hoeft (8-5).
Washington at Cleveland (2)— 

Grlgg (3-3) and Stobbe (2-5) vs 
Narleski (8-5) and Grant (5-4).

WRESTLING M"8V , " ~ !3
Top o' Texas Sportsman's Club

TOKYO JOE Vs. GREAT ZORRO 
2 out of 3 falls— 1 hour 

GREAT BOLO Vs. IRON MIKE DEBAISE
2 out of 8 falls — 1 hour

RICKY ROMERO Vs. McDONALD
One fall— 20 minutes 

Tickets On Sale At Richard Drug

Berg Fem Leader
ERIE, Pa (UPI) — Patty 

Berg, a poised professional from 
St. Andrews, 111., shot a two-under 
par 71 with the help of “Lady 
Lucie” Saturday for a four-stroke 
lead at the three - quarter mark 
of the Women’s Western Golf 
Assn. Open. ,

Patty, the defending champion 
in search of her seventh WWGA 
title, carded her second sub-par 
round of the tournament for a 
218, four strokes in front of 
Mickey Wright and Beverly Han
son.

SENS SPANK 
TRIBE, 11-7

CLEVELAND (UPI)—The Wash
ington Senators piked up all their 
runs in the first five innings and 
reliever Tru Clevenger put down 
a ninth-inning Cleveland threat to 
defeat the Indians 11-7, Saturday.

The Senators scored two runs 
in the first and two more in the 
second to kayo Cleveland starter 
Cal McLish.

Don Ferrarese, making his first 
appearance since spraining an 
ankle May 27, was routed in the 
fourth when the Senators scored 
six runs on five hits. Ferrarese 
reinjured the ankle slightly, slip
ping on the mound on a pitch to 
Jim  Lemon.

After the Senators had built an 
11-0 lead, the Indians scored five 
times in the sixth and finally 
finished Washington starter Pedro 
Ramos in the ninth.

Clevenger came in with one run 
In, none out and runners on sec
ond and third. He walked Gary 
Geiger to load the bases. But 
Rocky Colavito hit into a double 
play and*Woody Held flied out to 
end the threat and the game.

In the big Washington fourth, 
Clint Courtney’s two-run homer 
and Herb Plews’ two-run double 
were the most productive blows. 
Courtney’s drive was off Jim 
Constable, who relieved Ferrar
ese.

Plews had a perfect day at the 
plate with three singles, a double 
and a walk. Albie Pearson had 
four hits in five trips. Lemon also 
homered for Washington. T h e  
Senators collected 16 hits.

Vic Power homered for the first 
runs off Ramos. Walks to Colavito 
and Held and consecutive singles 
by Dick Brown, Billy Moran, 
Larry Doby and Minnie Minoso 
accounted for the other four in 
the sixth.

NO HAPPINESS HERE— A grim Casey Stengel, des
pite his Yankees fat American League lead, shows no 
sign of glee as he stands on the dug out steps watch
ing his Yankees drop Saturday’s seventh straight game 
to the rejuvenated Detroit Tigers, 1-0. That’s Jim Turn
er, the pitching coach in the corner, and he’s wonder
ing too what kind of jinx the Bengals are holding over 
the Bombers.

Family fun gets a lift . . .
from a low-cost auto loan

Your fam ily can motor with new pride and pleasure in a 
new car purchased with a low - cost auto loan from us. 
Comparisons will convince you that the financing of any 
new or late-model used car COSTS LESS on one of our 
bank auto loans. Prompt service always!

Citizens Bank fir Trust Co.
CORNER KINGSMILL 

AND RUSSELL
“ A FRIENDLY BANK 

with FRIENDLY SERVICE”

M cKay, Gibson 
Doubles Winners

LONDON (UPI) — Barry Mac- 
Kay of Dayton, Ohio, and Althea 
Gibaon of New York each earned 
a quarter ahare of a double* 
championship in the London Graaa 
Courts tennis tournament Satur
day when rain washed out their 
scheduled final matches in the 
men’s and women's divisions.

However, Margaret Varner, a 
Texas girl who teaches school in 
Boston, lost out in her bid for the 
women’s s i n g l e s  championship 
when she was defeated in the fi
nal by Bernice Carr of South Af
rica, 6-4, 5-7, 8-8, on the Queen's 
Club courts.

The men's singles title was won 
by Mai Anderson of Australia, 
who rallied brilliantly to defeat 
hla countryman. Bob Mark, 1-6, 
11-9, 6-3. Anderson is seeded sec
ond in the Wimbledon 
ment which starts Monday.

Miss Gibaon and Maria Bueno 
of Brazil won the first set of the 
women’s doubles final from Aus
tralia's Mary Hawton and Thel
ma, 6-2, and then a heavy rain 
forced postponement of the rest of 
the day's program.

Because English laws f o r b i d  
Sunday sports to which admis- ] 
sion is paid, and 
Wimbledon tournament starts on 
Monday, there was no opportunity 
for playing off these double* fi
nal*. A* a result, the champion
ship honors were divided among 
the finalists.

M i z e l  M u f f l e s  
M i l w a u k e e ,  2 - 1

BY TWO STROKES

Bolt Holds Lead 
In Buick Open

GRAND BLANC, Mich., (UPI) 
Tommy Bolt, more concerned 
over the huge gallery’s rudeness 
to young Gary Player than his 
own game, Saturday shot an even 
par 72 and boosted his early sec
ond round lead In the 352,000 
Buick Open to two strokes over 
paunchy Bill Casper Jr . and Bob 
Rosburg.

Arnold Palmer, whose course 
record 67 Friday was wiped out 
by rain, saw playing partner Don 
January equal that 67 Saturday. 
Palmer had a 71 and was 76-71— 
147 after two rounds to Bolt’s 69-

REDS TOP 
CUBS, 9-3

By FRED LINDECKE 
United Press International

MILWAUKEE (UPI) — Wilmer 
(Vinegar Bend) Mizeil, with help 
from Larry Jackson in the ninth, 
held off two late threats by Mil
waukee to set down the Braves 
and Lew Burdette on four hits 
Saturday and give the St. Louis 
Cardinals a 2-1 victory.

The Braves put potential tying 
runs on base in both the eighth 
and ninth innings. Mizeil pitched 
out of the first threat by getting 
pinch hitter Mel Roach then Red 
Schoendtenst to fly out. Jackson 
came in during the second emer
gency in the ninth to retire Henry 
Aaron and pinch batter F r a n k  
Torre.

Mizeil had allowed no hits and 
faced the minimum of 19 batter* 
until with one out in the seventh 
Felix Mantilla hit fats fourth home 
run of the season over the left 
centerfield fence.

The big lanky left-hander picked 
up his fourth win of the season 
against s:x losses and handed 
Burdette, who allowed only five 
hits, hia fifth setback against as 
many wins.

The Cardinals scored their two

Eddie Ties 
440 Record

runs in the fourth when Don Blaa- 
ingame led off with an infield hit. 
First baseman Joe Cunningham 
hit a grounder to Eddie Mathews, 
but Mathews threw wild to first, 
allowing Blasingame and Cunning
ham to advance to second tfnd 
third.

Stan Musial was purposely 
passed. Blasingame scored when 
an attempt for a double play on 
Ken Boyer's grounder failed. Gene 
Green then singled to right, push
ing Cunningham across the plate.

During Mizell's no-hit stint, he 
walked Aaron to lead off the 
second. But the runner was quick
ly erased when Joe Adcock hit 
into a double play.

Two Horses Die 
In Track Mishap

BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (UPI)—
Eddie Southern, University 
Texas’ great quarter miler, 
equalled the recognized w o r l d  
mark of 45.8 seconds Saturday 
night as he won the 440 in the 
finals of the National AAU track 
and field meet.

The speedy youngster, runningj instantly. 
Touma- in lane two, went into the lead at | The three 

the first turn and was in front shaken up. 
all the way. j — —

Charley Jenkins of Vancouver,
B. C., finished a faat-clofiW.g sec
ond, with Jack Yerman of Univer
sity of California third.

Southern equalled a mark set 
by Jim  Lea of USC and the Air 
Force at Modesto in 1956. How-

because the! •ver' Glenn Dav'“ of ®“ °, St*|®’ who set a world mark in the
440-yard hurdles Friday night, ran 
a 45.7 in the NCAA meet a week 
ago Saturday.

Jenkins was timed 
Yerman in 46.6.

CHARLES TOWN, W. Va. (UPI) 
—Three jockeys were injured, one 
seriously, and two horses were 
killed Saturday in a freak acci
dent during workouts at the 
Charles Town race track.

Philip Sage, 47, - Schuylervllle, 
was the moat seriously injured of 
the jockeys, lie  was reported in 
serious condition at Charles Town 
Hospital. Attendants said he waa 
paralyzed from the waist down.

The accident occurred when 
Bob Hensley, 18, Orange, Va., waa 
exercising Nicest Man on the 
back stretch near the half mils 
pole. Four other horses were al- 

’of I ready started on a trial race at 
the usual starting point. ,

Nicest Man bolted, throwing 
Hensley to the ground. The mount 
then began running in the oppo
site direction and ran head on 
into Sod. Both horsea were killed

CINCINNATI (UPI)—Southpaw 
Harvey Haddix of the Cincinnati 
Redlegs gave up three home runs 
but also hit one himself Saturday 
to help beat the Chicago Cuba, 
9-3, in a 27-hit slugfest

The victory was Haddix’ fourth 
straight complete game triumph 
and hia fifth against three de
feats.

All three Cub runs scored on 
bases - enfpty homers by Dale 
Long, Alvin Dark and Cal Nee- 
man. Dark's homer was his fourth 
hit of the game and hia 16th in 
his last 22 times at bat, raising 
his average to .344. Until Long 
homered with one out in the fourth 
Haddix had a string of 18 1-3 
scoreless Innings against the Cuba 
going.

Eight of the nine Redleg start
ers contributed to the 15 - hit 
attack on three Cub pitchers.

Roy McMillan doubled home 
two runs off starter and loser 
Dick Drott in the second and Ed 
Bailey repeated the act In the 
third. A bases-Ioaded double by 
George Crowe drove in three un
earned runs to kayo Drott in the 
fourth.

Haddix's homer was hit off Don 
Elston in the sixth, and the last 
Redleg run was singled home by j 
Don Hoak off Dolan Nichols in the 
eighth.

The game waa delayed 80 min-1 
utes at the start by rain and the j 
drizzle fell occasionally through 
the afternoon.

The Redlegs finished under the 
hand of Coach Jimmy Dykes after; 
Manager Birdie Tebbetts and 
pitcher Joe Nuxhall were ban
ished by Umpire Shag Crawford 
In the fifth.

72—141.
Jack Fleck was the top Michi

gan pro and waa three strokes l̂ p-
hind Bolt with a 73-71—144 with 
Max Evans, of Utica, right be
hind him with a 72-73—145.

“Why that poor fella didn’t have 
a chance,” Bolt said of Player. 
“The gallery was polite to me but 
when I finished putting they’d , 
start walking away and as a re
sult Gary missed two little putts.”

Player, 22-year-old South Afri
can who was second to Bolt In 
the U.S. Open last week, finished 
with a 75 for a 149 total.

Bolt asked officials to have ths 
marshalls control the crowd bet
ter. Tommy was painstaking in 
explaining he was very polite 
when he asked the fans to stand 
and keep quiet.

“I said ‘please’ three times and 
I was humble,” the reformed 
Bolt said. Tommy, who had 
praised the gallery on Thursday 
when he shot a 69 to take the 
lead, didn’t blame the fans.

“The fans are the same all 
over and if the marshalls ask 
them to be quiet, they always stay 
silent when a player Is taktng his 
swings,” Bolt said.

Bolt was one under on the front 
nine but he bogied the 10th and * 
18th holes and had only one birdie 
on the back nine.

Despite his par over the tough 
7280-yard Warwick Hills course,

I Bolt said he should have scored

A Glitter In 
Belmont Win

other horses were

TWO MORE DIE
BRESCIA, Itsly (UPI) — The 

Mille Miglia auto race, made 
"aafe” after a spectacular acci
dent in which 13 persons were 
killed last year, claimed two more 
live* less than 10 miles from the 
starting line Saturday.

Italian driver Guido Zernerl, 
driving a Giulietta, and hia co
driver, Mario Mora, were killed 
when their car swerved off the 

in 46.1 and I road 15 kilometers (9.5 miles) 
from the start.

Van Heusen Shirts
The World's Smartest Shirts

SPORT SHIRTS DRESS SHIRTS
$ £ 0 0

from ■
Select your favorite patterns, 
colors! Van Heusaen shirts In
clude the popular wash n’ wear 
styles.

M<M) 
from ■

Choose your collar style in white 
or your favorite color! See the 
smart wash and wear Van Heu 
sens!

VAN HEUSEN CENTURY SHIRTS
Shirts with the revolutionary soft 
Collar that won’t wrinkle .ever.

You Can't Even Iron A Wrinkle Into The Collar!

Van Heusen Shirts Exclusively in Pampa At-
3 For

$11.85
FIELD 'S M EN'S W EA R

111 W. Kingtmill
'I f  Your Credit Is Good We W ant It'

MO 5-4231

NEW YORK (UPIi — Calumet 
Farm ’s A Glitter, fighting off a 
strong challenge In the stretch, 
won the 42nd running of the $71,. 
450 Coaching Club American Oaks 
at Belmont Park Saturday to give 
the famed racing stable perma
nent possession of the Coaching 
Club trophy.

It takes three victories to retire 
the silver cup and A Glitter, scor
ing by half a length over Edward 
M. O’Brien'* Spar Maid, joined 
Wiatful, the 1949 winner, and Real 
Delight, the 1952 victor, a* Calu
met Farm '* winner* in the cur
rent aeries.

The mile and three - eighth* 
stake for 3-year-old fllllee turned 
into a two-horae race In the battle 
through the stretch. At the end of 
the head-and-head battle. Short 
Brook Farm's Craftiness waa nine' 
full length* back In third position 
and four lengths ahead of Jame* 
C. Brady’s Foreword.

Ismael Valenzuela, who won the 
Kentucky Derby and Preaknes* 
Stakes with Tim Tam for Calu-j 
met Farm and now rides regu
larly for the stable, rode A Glit
ter. He never let the daughter of 
Khaled get far from the front and 
gave her a strong hand ride 
through the stretch after taking 
the lead coming into the straight
away.

It was the fourth straight win 
for A Glitter who earlier In the 
season won the Betsy Ross Stakes 
at Garden State Park. She earned 
145.792.50 In this filly counterpart 
of the Belmont Stakes. In which 
Tim Tam's bid for a triple crown 
victory ended with a broken 
sesamoid bone.

Bucs Plaster 
Dodgers In 
11-7 Slugfast .
PITTSBURGH (UPI) — The 

Pittsburgh Pirates splurged for a 
six-run rally In the fifth inning 
Saturday and battered six Loaf 
Angeles pitchers for 15 hits and 
an 11-7 victory in a slug-test that 
marked the longest game at For
bes Field this season.

The Dodgers piled up 13 hit* 
from four Pirate pitchers but their 
8-2 lead was wiped out when 
Pittsburgh capitalized on a bases- 
Ioaded situation In the big fifth. 
Pinch-hitter Gene Baker's two-run 
single was the blow that put the 
Pirates ahead 6-5. Johnny Podrea 
committed a balk that allowed 
Roman Mejia* to score the final 
run of the frame.

Plate Umpire Vic Del more.- 
ejected Pirate Manager' Danny 
Murtaugh. who had protested a 
call In the fifth inning. Pinch- 
hitter Johnny Powers appeared to4 
hit a grand-slammer Into the right- 
field stands but the ball wae 
judged foul by inches.

Murtaugh stormed from the dug- 
out but the ruling stood and he 
waa banished for the fourth time 
this year.

Southpaw Bobby Giallombardo 
made an auspicious start for the 
Dodgers in his first major league 
game but waa shelled out In the 
fourth Inning. He was succeeded 
by Ed Roebuck who was charged 
with the defeat. Roy Face, the 
fourth Pirate pitcher, picked up 
hie second victory.

Phil-Giant Tiff 
Is Rained Out

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — The 
Philadelphia Phillies - San Fran
cisco Giants game was halted by 
rain in the first inning Saturday 
and will be replayed at a date 
to be announced.

Softball Race
Is Whife-Ho!

Pampa.s Industrial League con- ,  
tinues hotter than noon temper
atures, with four of the seven club* 
setting a blistering pace.

Only one game splits the first 
four teams, with Richardson's Sin
clair Oilers holding first by a 
mere half game over KP Lodge. 
Richardson owns an 11-3 record 
while the Lodgers are 10*0.

Breathing hot down the top two 
club's necks are Kempa Humble 
with a 9-3 mark and Phillips with 
a 10-4 showing, both one game be
hind.

Lefors lead* the second division 
with a 3-10 record, good for fifth * 
place, while ktotor Inn la sixth at 
2-11 and the struggling Panhandle - 
Packer* are In the basement with 
a 0-12 record.
,  League head, Ben Hamilton, has 
pointed out that the competition 
is expected to become even keener 
during the remainder of the cam
paign, with four clubs fighting for 
the pennant.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. GB
Richardson 11 3 .786 —•
Kp Lodge 10 3 .769 M.
Kempa Humble 9 3 .750 i  *
Phillip* 10 4 .714 l
Lefors 3 10 .231 VA
Motor Inn 2 11 .154 •Mi
Panhandle Pks. 0 12 .000 10

—.............. . ---- l

Select your Electrical Contractor 
with the same care that you select 

your Builder or Architect.

USE A QUALIFIED  
ELECETRICAL CONTRACTOR

Brooks Electric
Borger Hiway MO 4-2565
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■y STARKEY WHITEHORN
It would be interesting to know jdst how much game 

h  raised each year compared to how much there would 
if each game bird and animal were one hundred per 

pent successful in their reproduction activities 
. Each year there are countless turkey nests broken up 
lany young turkey, fawns and other wild life fall victim 

predators. * ,
Last week Dick de Arment, wildlife biologist from 

Wheeler, said that he rode the hay mower on the Henry 
young Ranch on the Washita River while a forty-acre field 
if alfalfa was being cut. There were exactly eighteen 
luikey nesta found and, as a result of hay mowing, all 
Vere broken ujl Only two of these nests showed any signs 
bf incubation. One of these two nests contained eggs that 
Were about ready to hatch. There were two turkey hens 
killed by the mower and another was crippled The 
Eighteen nests contained 118 eggs altogether.

This fact isn’t at all unusual but rather commonplace 
kach year on alfalfa or grass hay meadows.

THIS WEEK

fon't Take Flight
Instead of setting turkey hena 

iking to flight when they hear 
he tractor and mower coming 
heir way, they usually ait all the 
ore cloae to the ground. Mr. 

foung has In time past made 
’‘flushing bars1' to go ahead of the 
ower blades In an attempt to save 

|the nesting hens hut this didn't 
work out to any success

Even though the amount of nesta 
Ideatroyed wag Urge, It wasn’t 
Inearly so bad this year as last. 
■ Mr de Arment said last year the 
■netting sites were in very short 
|aupply due to lack of vegetation.

On tha same alfalfa patch thera 
I were six hena ktllad and 300 eggs 
I left to go unhatched. Considering 
1th i* fact, there was tUll a higher 
I population of turkeys on the Henry 
I Young Ranch than almost any 
lotper in the same locality.

The alfalfa patch la almost ah 
egg factory. Aa a result, many 
predators concentrate there. Aa 
the alfalfa was nowed there was 
noticed one adult coon with three 
half - grown young ones with her.

Also, snakes were numerous. 
One seven - foot bull snake was 
examined that continued turkey

For months there haven't been 
many bird dog pups noticed for 
sale. However, Jack Woodford, 
Oame Warden at Miami, has a 
litter of nine setters, about two 
webks of age, that he will sell.

These pups are as well bred as 
can be found. Alao, Roy Brockman, 
Phillips Gasoline Plant, five mUee 
southwest of Dumas, has a Utter 
of letter pupa that can be bought.

New Warden; New Hatchery
frank F. Ordener, from S * y- 

Imour. haa been stationed a* the 
I new game warden In Canadian. 
Warden Ordener was assigned to 
work Hemphill. Ochiltree and Lips
comb Counties. P. D. Mosely, vet
eran Came Warden, will continue 
to work the same countlea In con- 

1 section with Ordener.
These two wardens will be work*

| tn, under the aupervtslon of Jim 
Haggard, Gama Warden Super
visor for the Panhandle.

According to the May issue of 
"Texas Game and Fish," con
struction work haa been started on 
a complete rehabilitation of tha 
Dundee Flah Hatchery near Wich
ita Falla

Contract for tha work was 
awarded to Boyd CaUan, Inc., of 
Waco. The contract prica was 871.-

667.28. and the Job la to be com
pleted tn ISO working days.

New ditches, watar lines, and 
levees will be installed un4er the 
project. Work will be carried on 
without diatrubing the present oper
ation. which will continue In ap
proximately half of the hatchery.

After the first half of tha pro
ject has been completed, opera
tions will be switched over to the 
new installation while the other 
half will be rehabilitated.

17111 hatchery provides fish for 
restocking In the hundreds of 
small lakes in the North Texas 
and Panhandla areas. Under the 
improvement program, a constant 
aourca of watar is assured for the 
hatcher. Previously, propagation 
was seriously affected by drouth 
conditions.

Cree Challenges 
Newsmen's Lead
Pony League followers have cir

cled Thursday In rad on thetr 
calendars. For that’s the night 
Pampa News’ lengthy occupancy 
ft first place will be In danger, 
possibly even up for grabe.

Cree Drilling hope to push the 
Newsmen out of first They've 
been hot on the leaders' heels all 
aeaaon, and Thursday night they 
get a chance to make good when 
they tackle tha Newsmen in a 

I vital contest.
At the moment. Cree atanda a 

game behind the Newsmen, who 
Anashed third • placa Kiat, 18-6 . 
Friday night. Pampa New* la *-3 
in the won • loet column while 
tht Driller* are 8-4.

Thay'll set the stag* for thetr 
Thursday night showdown battle 
with warm • up games Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights; Cree mast
ing Kiat on Tuesday, and Pampa 
News hoatiAg First National Bank 
on Wednesday. Friday night, tha 
*  ankers try to vacata tha base
ment when they face Kiat.

Robert Woodard acattared seven

Kiat hits last Fridsy night to hurl 
tha Newsmen to their IS • 6 
triumph. He also poked a homerun 
aa did, teammate, Danny Mathis.

W. E. Poole cracked a circuit- 
clout for Kiat.

PONY LEAGUE
Team
Pampa News 
Cree
Kiat
1st Nat. Bank

W L Pet. GB 
9 3 .750 —
8 4 .667 1
S 8 .S3 5 

3 9 .280 6

Perryton Hire* 
James Lore As 
Assistant Coach

(Special to Tha Nows)
PERRYTON — James Leva ha* 

been hired aa an assistant coach 
In tha Perryton school eyatsm, re
placing Royc* "Bubba” Hillman, 
who ha, resigned.

Love will coach In Junior high 
•f hool and will asslat with h i g h  
•chool football.

He was head coach at Lsfori 
(<ur several years aftar Mrvtng aa 
Assistant coach undar Jos Cham
pion. now principal In Perryton 
Junior high school. Hs also was 
bsad coach at Elactra.

For about thro* years, Love haa 
been In private business and has 
»ot been coaching.

Hillman resigned about t w o 
weeks ,gn to taka the head baae- 
b»H coaching Job at Palo Duro 
blgh school In Amarillo. He haa 
bt*n coaching in Parryton for ona 
Tear.

Moss Leads 
LeMans, Has 
To Withdraw

LE MANS, France (UPI) — 
Favorite Stirling Moas led tha 
pack right from the starting gun 
Saturday in the La Mans 34-hour 
endurance auto race only to be 
forced to drop out with engine 
trouble on the 32nd lap.

Moes and his big green Aston 
Martin were scratched at 8:12 
p.m. (12:12 pm. e.d.t.), Mttle 
more than two hours after the 
grind began. He was the fifth of 
the 88 starters to withdraw.

A few minutes later a short but 
vlolant downpour flooded stretches 
of tha i8.46l-kilom*t*r (8.3-mile) 
closed circuit and two cars skid
ded off the course. Their drivers 
were slightly injured.

They were Maurice Chariea of 
Franc* In a Jagua and Gomes 
Mena of Cuba in a Ferrari.

Minor accidents resulting main
ly from tha rain, and engine 
trouble forced out 14 of the SS 
starters In the first (our hours of 
the race.

Dr. R. E. Thompson
, CHIROPRACTOR

■euro By Appointment 
S to IS 1:86 to 8:66 
Thure Hat I  to IS 

N. Reliant MO 4-7676

MOTOR OIL

GAL.

Re-Refined 
No Limit! Your Container

Hudson Oil Co.
ti Mile Reel On Amarillo 

Highway

Lillie Loops
They'll be a hot time In the 'Ol 

Eastern and Western Little 
Leagues this week.

Tuesday night third-place Opti
mist battles Celanese In an attempt 
to stay out of the cellar.

And Wednesday night, Cabot and 
Duncan Inaurance, both current
ly dead-locked for drat place with 
identical 10-2 records, lock horns 
In a sissler for the top rung of 
the loop’* ladder.

Utility Oil’s crew, who’ve been 
In and out of the Western League's 
first place off and on all season, 
gets a ripe opportunity to take over 
the top again Tuesday night when 
they tangle with current front-run
ner, E. M. Keller.

Keller, at present, holds a half 
game advantage over the Oilers, 
with a 7-8 record compared to 
Utility’s 6-8 mark.

The rest of the Western Loop's 
schedule has Keller tackling One 
Bull Ranee on Wednesday, C. R. 
Hoover meeting Utility Oil on 
Thursday and One Bull on Fri
day,

After the two ‘‘big ones” in the 
Eastern Little League, Cabot fac
es Celanese on Thursday and Dun
can meet* Optimists on Friday.

Cabot raced to an 8-0 shutout 
win over Optimist Friday night to 
slip into a tie for first in the 
Eastern Loop.

Bob Price pitched a neat one- 
hitter, poated a dozen strikeouts 
and walked only three in gaining 
the win, while Warren Head ab
sorbed the lots, as he was tagged 
for nine safeties.

Prica aided his own cause with 
a homerun and two singled but 
the big bat for Cabot belonged to 
Catcher Dee Wright who teed off 
on a pair of round-trippers.

Catcher Larry Johnson played 
the role of spoiler for the losers, { 
slapping out their lone hit o f f  
Price.

Hoover, rose up from the base
ment to’crush lsading Keller, 12-6, 
In the Western League, chopping 
the latter's lead down to a half
game over Utility Oil.

Ralph Hickey pitched Hoover to 
its upset win while Gen* Frazier 
was tabbed with the loss.

EASTERN LEAGUE 
Team W L Pet. GR
Cabot 10 2 . 838 —
Duncan 10 2 .833 —
Optimist 3 JO .231 7Vi
Celanese 3 11 .154 8<i

FLYING START —  Christine Truman, showing that she has inproved her court 
coverage, is regarded a definite threat to Althea Gibson in the Wimbledon Champ
ionships, which runs Monday through July 5. The 17-year-old miss upset the de
fending champion Gibson, in pacing the British women to their first Wightman 
Cup victory in 28 years last week. Just under six-feet, she has the edge in height 
and reach over America’s Miss Gibson.

Aussie's Anderson 
5-2 Net Favorite
WIMBLEDON, England (UPI)— i right thigh earlier thlj week. The 

London bookmaker! have Installed injury forced Cooper to withdraw 
Mel Anderson of Australia'* tennis1 from the London championships, 
task force as the 6-2 favorite for ' which concluded Saturday, but he 
the men's singles title In the | hopes to be ready for his opening
Wimbledon championships, which 
open on the velvety lawns of the 
All-England Club Monday.

Although seeded second behind 
compatriot Ashley Cooper. Ander
son took over the favorite's role

match on Wimbledon's famed cen
ter court.

Cooper and third-seeded Mervyn 
Rose of Australia are the co
second choices at 3-1 and fourth- 
seeded Neale Fraser, anothei

pre-tournament wagering.
Barry Mackay o( Dayton, Ohio, 

the only seeded American In the 
men’s singles, was bracketed at 
8-1 with Luis Ayala of Chile and
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INTERNATIONAL THAT IS

B o u t s  
Have Flavor

Mix the Great Zoro, pride of 
the East German woodlands, with 
Jappan’s slippery Tokyo Joe, garn
ish in an excited arena of wrestl- 
1 n g f a n s  and you'll h a v e  
an internationally-flavored sports 
dish everytime.

That's the way the taste will be, 
come main-event time her Monday 
night when Zorro tries to put Tokyo 
Joe back on the tkid-row with a 
loss.

Tokyo rose from the Loss Street 
slums at the air-conditioned Top 
o' Texas Sportsman Club here 
last Monday night when he was 
swarded a “disqualification" ring 
win over Iron Mike BeBaisS.

However, it ain’t Iron Mike, who 
Tokyo holds a grudge against. Not 
really.

Two weeks, Tokyo was well on 
his way to whipping Dory Funk, 
when Iron Mike, who fought in 
the semi-final match, popped be
tween the ropes and began slam
ming away on Funk. This brought 
about a ''disqualification” loss for 
Tokyo Joe, although he wasn't any 
too happy about Iron Mika’s "in
terference.”

In face he was so disgruntled 
about Iron Mike's sticking his nos* 
in where it wasn't wanted, h ; 
challenged Iron Mike to a fight.

I

Sven Davidson of Sweden while I That w u  lu t  we€k.,  ma,n^ vent- 
Denmark’s Kurt Nielsen was 14-1. L ,

when his dark - haired teammate member of the "down under" 
sustained a pulled muscle in his I contingent. Is a 6-1 shot in the

IN BRITISH OPEN

WESTERN LEAGUE
Team
Keller
Utility Oil 
On# Bull 
Hoover

W L Pet. GB 
7 I  .683 — 

6 5 .546 • 4  
6 6 .468 lfe 
4 6 .400 21*

Player, Thomson 
Are Co-Favorites

8T. ANNE8 ON SEA, England .withdrawal was especially diaap- 
(UPI) — Bookmakers mad* South'pointing to the tournament organ- 
Afrtcan Gary Player and Austral-11**™, ** h* was regarded a lead- 
lan Peter Thomson co-favorites at I log overseas attraction.
7-2 Saturday for the 1688 British1 gc far 360 names remain on the 
Open golf championship starting draw llst. -the same aa the previ- 
here June SO. ous record entry at Hoylake, Uv-

Defendtng champion Bobby erpool, two years ago. *

Ayala, Nielsen, Davidson and 
Mackay are seeded behind the 
four Aussies in tha: order. Nielsen 
always plays his best tennis at 
Wimbledon, having reached the 
title round twice aa an unseeded 
player. However, the Dane lost 
many supporters this week when 
he bowed to unranked Bob Perry 
of Loa Angeles in the London 
tuneup tournament 

Mackay la given the best chance 
among the 15 U.8. men entered 
to spring an upset. The hulking 
Ohio youth defeated Cooper in the 
Davis Cup challenge round match
es last December but he, too, 
failed to survive the second round 
in this week's matches at Queen's 
Club.

The
L ead ers

National Leagus

Player A dub G. AB 
Maya, S. F.
Mueial, St. L.
Skinner, Pitta 
Dark. Chi.
Green. 8t. L.
Crowe, Ctn.

R. H. Pet. 
60 241 SI 62 .363 
54 1*7 SO 78 .170 
5« 213 43 71 .333 
48 181 30 60 .SSI 
80 154 22 81 .SSI 
41 1SS 12 44 .881

Fox, Chi. 
Kuenn Det. 
Ward, K. C. 
Bridge, Wash.

American League
Vernon. Clev. 50 1*7 28 46 .868 

60 240 84 82 .842 
49 187 27 63 . 337 
51 159 23 83 . 333 
80 213 28 68 .319 

Home Runs 
National League— Thomas. Pi

rates 20; Banks, Cubs 18; Walla. 
Cubs 15; Moryn. Chibs 18; Boyer, 
Cards 14; Mathews, Braves 14; 
Mays, Giants 14.

American League Jesen, Red 
Sox 18; Cerv, Athletics 17; Trian- 
do*. Orioles 14; Slavers, Senators 
12; Mantle, Yankees 12; Gsmert, 
Red Sox 12.

Runs Ratted la
National 1-eague— Thomas, Pi

rates 82; Banka, Cuba 53; Mays, 
Giants 42; Cepeda, Giants 42; 
Spencer, Giants 40.

American League— Cerv, Ath
letics 53; Jensen. Red Sox 49; 
Gernert, Red Sox 40; Sievers, 
Senators 36; Colavlto, Indiana 35. 

Pitching
National League — McMahon. 

Braves 6-1; Phillips, Cubs 8-1; 
McCormick, Glantg 4*1; Purkey, 
Redlsgs 8-3; Rush, Braves 6-2.

American League—Larsen, Yan
kees 6-1; Ford, Yankees 8-2; Pap- 
paa, Orioles 4-1; Hyde, Senators 
4-1; Turley, Yankee* 10-3.

Lock* of South Africa was third 
favorits at 6-1 with Cary Middle- 
coff, making his second successive 
attempt to win the title, fourth at 
odd* of 7-1.

Englishman B a r n a r d  Hunt, 
presently th* hottest of the home 
contingent, was fifth favorite at 
10-1 followed by Frank Stranahan 
of th* U.S. at 12-1.

Commonwealth golfers were In 
such good form on British courses 
In pro-open tournaments that the 
bookies issued special odda of 1-2 
on a Briton winning. A bettor 
could have 6-1 against an Ameri
can.

About 13 Americana were ex
pected to drive off from one of 
the two courses In operation for 
the first two days of qualification 
play. Of th* 17 U.S. challengers 
still listed several like Bob Swee
ny, Jimmy McHale, and Clarke 
Hardwick* were expected to with
draw.

Americans Ken V e n t u r i  and 
Jack Penrose pulled out of th* 
tournament Friday. Venturi's

Eddie To Funeral
NEW YORK (UPIi—Eddie Ar- 

csro, president of the Jockeys' 
Guild, will leave for California 
Saturday night to attend the fu
neral of jockey Jack Westrope, 
who was killed in a race at Hol
lywood Park Thursday.

Out Of
The P a s t
Whatever Happened To . . . 

Wild BUI Hallahan
In th* days when th* old St. 

Louis Cardinals Gas House Gang 
was at Ita gassiest, one of the 
venerable characters of tha cast 
was Wild BUI Hallahan. a left- 
handed pitcher. He never did 
learn enough control to be called 
anything but Wild Bill, even after 
IS years In the majors and four 
World Series. In 1981, he led 
National League In victories with 
19, led in strikeouts (169) and hr 
led in walks, too, with 112. He led 
the league in walks three differ* 
ent times but his speed made him 
tough to beat. In the 1981 World 
Series he trimmed the lofty Phil
adelphia Athletics twice, allowing 
only one run in his two starts. 
Hallahan, traded to Cincinnati in 
1936, went out of th* majors after 
tha 1988 season.

Whatever happened t* Wild Bill 
Hallahan? Now 63. he ie back In 
hie native Binghamton, N.Y., aa a | 
foreman at the Osalid Film Manu 
facturing Company.

Rain Washes 
Out Net Meet

FOREST HILLS, N Y. (UPI)— 
Hie $18,000 Round-Robin Profes
sional tennis tournament w a s  
washed out by rain for the second 
straight time Saturday and as a 
result the tourney will be extend
ed through Tuesday.

Pane ho Gonzales of Lo* Angeles 
and Ken Roeewall of Australia, 
both of whom sport unbeaten rec
ords in tha tournament, were slat
ed to have played each other in 
Saturday'* feature match but will 
meet Sunday afternoon Instead.

Monday and Tuesday's pro
grams will be held at night. The 
tournament originally was to have 
ended Sunday.

Roeewall has won all four of his 
matches while Gonzales is un
beaten In th* thro* matches he 
played.

Then tough Zorro couldn't keep 
out of trouble, he bloodied up Tok
yo’s head by smashing s chair to 
splinters over th* Jap's cranium. 
Tokyo mustered the strength to 
crawl Into Zorro’* dressing room, 
and Issue a challenge to meet him 
In th* ring here Monday night.

You have to give Tokyo credit. 
He ain't backing down from no
body, and he's vowed to do some 
skull-creasing of his own in this 
city he calls, his "jinx joint" Mon
day night.

Tokyo and Zorro tangle in a 
best 2-of-8 falls main event with 
an hour time limit. Th* smart 
monsy, however. Is batting that 
the fight will go over an hour If 
niether is knocked out before the

IRON MIKE DEBAISE 
. . .  teats Bolo here

tell the two heavyweights, "Boys, 
let's all go home now, time’s u p fl 

Actually a twin main-event pro 
gram is on tap here Monday. *  

Th* Great Bolo, no slouch him
self when it comes to getting la 
trouble, squares off against Iron 
Miks in a match, billed as a sec
ond main event.

Iron Mike will be out to regain 
some lost popularity over l a s t  
week's tschical loss to Tokyo Jo*. 
He’ll grapple with Bolo In a dup
licate best 2-of-S, hour time limit, 
event.

Capable Ricky Romero meets 
McDonald in a single fall, 30 min
ute time limit, opening bout at 
8:80 p.m. Romero struggled to a 
20-minute draw with Bolo. He’s 
hoping for a better showing against 
McDonald.

Rex Rose Wins, 23-7
Rsx Rose Ford scrambled to an 

eaey 23-7 Little Farm League vic
tory over Sportsman Store Friday 
night behind the steady hurling of 
Larry Leonard.

Billy Dickie and James Weath
erly paced th* winner's hitting at-

60 minutes are up. After all, who tack, with Weatherly rapping out 
Ie there to jump in the ring and | a long solo-homer,

Foxx Hospitalized Due To 
Blood Pressure; Not Heart

BOSTON (U P Ii-B ase  ball Hall 
of Fame slugger Jimmy Foxx 
was hospitalized in Minneapolis 
for ‘‘a rest and series of tests" 
his business manager said Satur
day.

Henry Silln, agent for th* bat
ting coach of the Minneapolis 
Millers of th* American Asaocia- 
tlon, said Foxx was not hospital
ized Thursday because of a heart 
attack, but for "extremely high 
blood pressure."

Silln said Foxx ha* had a 
“heart condition" for several 
years but added that he had 
talked with the former major 
league slugger Friday night and 
that Foxx told him he had gone

into the hospital "for a week or 
10 days” to rest and bring his 
Mood pressure down to normal.

Silln said he does not expect 
the lllnes* to curb Foxx's activi
ties as a special batting coach 
within the Boston Red Sox farm 
organisation, and said Foxx ex
pected to return to work with the 
Millers after being released from 
the hospital.

LAWN MOWER
REPAIRING 

MACHINE GRINDING 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Radcliff Bros. Elect. Co. 

617 g. Cnyler MO 4-3896 |

Read The News Classified Ads.

Phillips Wins
Phillips plastered last-place Pan

handle Packing, 18-2, In a Friday 
night Industrial Softball League 
tilt, to put their record ad 10-4.

Jam es Shew pitched Phillips to 
Its win and added a homer to the 
cause. Teammates Gene Harring
ton and Wyatt Scruggs also blast
ed homers for the winner*.

Check Your 
TV Tubes FREE
We Hare Complete 
Stock of TV Tubas 

If Replacement Noodod

Miller-Hood
Pharmacy

1199 A leech MO 4 8469

No job too big,
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Complete remodeling or minor repairs . . .  a 
new home or an extra room . . . whatever the 
building project you have in mind, you can 
count on us to do a better job, at moderate cost.

NO MONEY DOWN! 
EASY FHA TITLE I LOANS

UP TO $3,500 
FOR «0 MONTHS

CA LL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

PAMPA LUMBER (0 .
A COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

1301 S. Hobart MO 5-57S1

Build Your Concrete Block Fence 
That Will Last A Lifetime---  
No Upkeep

#  Including 12“ Foundation and Piars
#  Including Labor

Gates

Redi-Mix Concrete Co. has Laboratory-Tested materials to give you 
positive assurance of the best quality available— to giv# Pampa a belter 
foundation on which to grow.

BUILD YOUR OWN PATIO FOR Y i  REGULAR P R IC E!
15 Foot by 20 Foot 
In Plain C o lor..........
In Red or Green * * * * *

70°
$ 8 0 .0 C

18"x24" PATIO STONES
70cO Perfect Around Flower Beds,

•  Perfect For Walks
These are 2 inches Thick, and Reinforced

Plain
fa. Color

O C  In Red or
Green

CONCRETE TOOLS BUILDERS' PRODUCT?
COMPLETE STOCK 

RESIDENTIAL WORK 
COMMERCIAL WORK

For Concrete Floor Repair aad 
Maiateaanca
9  Products By A. C. Horn and 

Master Builders

FREE ESTIMATES

Redi-Mix Concrete Plant
220 W. Tyng D L *  ° * vs: MO 5-3333 or MO 5-3021 

■ I I *  Night*: MO 4-5200 Or MO 5-4397

\ \
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It is with pride that we point to the 52 years of SERVICE to the community in 
it's financial needs, and in keeping abreast o f the times in all it's changing 
aspects. It is an ever changing world. The demands of yesteryear, today and 
the tomorrows are vastly different. We have tried to anticipate the desires 
before they were needed and in that way we have continued our Growth in a 
healthy manner. Every improved banking technique that we find applicable 
to our community, we try to incorporate in our institute. Our main objective 
is to furnish dependable, constructive service to all our customers. We will 
continue to improve . . .  Keep Your Eyes on First National!

SERVICES
Accounts Loans Others ■

Checkinf Personal Transfer of Funda

Savings Commercial
Perm

Bank Money Orders

Escrow
Oil Cashier Checks

Certificate of Deposit Cattle Travelers Checks

Collateral Royalty 
Real Estate

Safety Deposit

Joint Automobile Sals—Purchase

Special Appliance U S. Savings Bonds

B a n k

M E M B E R

FDIC
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AUGUST NUPTIALS

W E HEARD A PRETTY CUTE one this w e e k ___ con
cerning the everpresent children, who t>—urm through the 
house during the summer vacation . . . .  summer is the time 
of the year when children slam the doors they left opea 
all winter . . . .  don’t you think that is just the case? . . . .  
It is for our house, at any rate . . . .  and summer this year 
deems to be, so far, the time for fighting bugs . . . .  hon
estly, we have yet to hear or participate in, a conversation 
which is about anything other than the grasshoppers, and 
other assorted insect-type beasties . . . .  the plague is up- 
one us all.

—  —

FOR THE WEEK just past . . . .  let’s see, what can we 
remember, that we have overheard or found out by other 
nefarious ways . . we were sad to hear that Judy and 
Horton Russell are leaving us . .  transferred to New 
York . . although they should have a fine time in the 
East . .  it is quite a change of ways of life and thinking, 
sometimes, to go from one region to another . . . .  and it 
is a fine thing to be able to see “how the other half lives’’ 
once in a while . . .  Blanche Thorley was looking fine 
and cheerful downtown last week . . we think she re
sembles that incredibly intelligent woman on the quiz 
show, Elfrida von Nardroff . . . .  hope she does not mind 
the comparison . . . .  as we mean it as a fine compliment 
. . . .  we heard round-a-bout that there was a bit of luck 
at Las Vegas (and we mean Nevada) a week or so ago . .
. .  seems Marion George hit the jackpot on one of those 
one-armed-bandits that are in such profusion in the city 
. . .  . • and after oply a few dimes, too! . . . .  she should go 
to the races and try her luck don’t you think . . . .  she and 
Don had a grand time on their trip to California . . . .  we 
gathered something about a trip through Disneyland . . . .  
and through Knotts Berry Farm . . . .  and lolling on the 
beach and so forth . . you know the routine . .  Marion 
came back to Pampa only to plunge (pun intended, you- 
all) into the Red Cross Water Safety program of swimm 
ing instruction at the Municipal P o o l ... .w e  parked in 
the lot one day recently to watch proceedings, wishing 
we had had sense enough to enroll ourselves, not just the 

' little ones . . . .  saw Hilda Duncan and Johnnie Sypert, 
with their oldest fry there, and Mary Ann Hawkins with 
her son, although she wasn’t in a suit . . . .  and Frank 

i Kelley, Jr . was there . . . .  Libby Shotwell busy with var
ious duties, looking smart in blue-white pinstriped, summer 
Red Cross uniform . . . .  not sure if it is any kind of official 
uniform, afraid we don’t know as much as we should of 
this aspect of the Red Cross . . . .  did you know, by the by. 
that the instruction given here in Pampa for free, or for 
the nominal sum, rather, of a dollar, costs anywhere from 
ten to fifteen good, American dollars anywhere else you 
eah name? . . . .  just hope you realize how good youze 
have it . . . .  absolutely, where can you possibly get more 
for your money than Pampa’s Water Safety and Summer 
Recreation program ??? . . . .  Mrs. Wayne ones strikes us 

. as being a very nice person to know . .  she’s helping 
with all this swimming-stuff this summer, to o ., let’s 
come up for air.

.. • — A  —
CORN HARVEST TIME . . . .  it says here . . . .  that there 
are two kinds of women . . . .  those of us who lose both 
earrings . .  and the careful ones who lose just one . . .  
and if you are looking for used tires, just ask for “exper
ienced" tires !! . . . .  and a filler item in the paper says that 
the trained circus seals are almost always just California 
sea lion cows . . . .  somehow, this bit of news strikes us as 
very disenchanting, although we suppose that the sea lion 
is some species of seal, anyhow . . . .  it is the principle of 
the thing don’t you think? . . . .  what right have they to 
cheat like that!

—  A  —

IBACK TO BUSINESS . . . .  saw Clarence Qualls out wat
ering his garden in the backyard . . . .  he has some nice 
•“things’’ growing . .  we don’t know what they are. beans 
or peas or both . . Dr.Hrdlicka had a birthday last week 
. . .that makes him Leo the Lion, according to the signs 

of the Zodiac . . . .  forceful . . . .  extroverted . . . .  etc. . .
after the rain last Wednesday, did you see the huge 

rainbow, and smell the wonderful odor of freshly washed 
gtmosphere . . . .  good for the lawns . .  in town, and 
not so good for unharvested wheat . . . .  although by the 
looks of truck traffic into Pampa from all directions there 
should not be too much around here that is not harvested 
already . .  most of the fields have that peeled look . . . .  
John Gikas surely takes a good picture .. . .  . some of us 
unlucky ones always resemble idiots in a photo, at least 
to our own critical view . . . .  but John, now, he is really 
handsome! . . . .  we saw all those Girl Scouts on the Wells’ 
lawn, ha-ha . . . .  quite a bunch . . Barbara Lunsford 
will be busy next year as president of the Thespians . . . .  
took an eager look-see at the custom purses we read about 

t in the paper last Sunday . . we vote them most likely to 
succeed . . . .  nice idea . . .  the Homer Decks had lots 
of company recently . . . .  from California . .  Mrs. Bert 
Deck and Mrs. Carl Allen and daughter Carla Jean . . . .  
summer is a pleasant time and full of visitors . . . .  nice sea- 

1 son.

THIS IS THE SEASON . . . .  when knots of girls with their 
heads together over cokes are planning new gimmicks 
for rush parties . . . .and when the painters start to work 
on the trim of the Post Office downtown . . . .  and acres 
and acres of bare flesh becomes exposed to the sun’s rays 
. . . .  and lawn sprinklers are hauled around hour after 
hour . . .  and . . . .  and . . . .  and well, you know

all you out-of condition housewives . .  there are 
going to be two bowling alleys in operation presently . . . .  
the new one just opened, and the Pampa Bowl is having a 
complete remodeling job to be just like new . . .  so lets 
get the old kinks out of the legs and arms, shall we? . .  . 
why don’t they have a morning housewives league, may
be' . . . .  we might go for it . . . .  say, just a hint to the wise 
. . . .  there is a paper-back book out on the newstands that 
lists hundreds and hundreds of things you can get free . .  
. .  that is, FREE, for the asking . . . .  for kids . . . .  all the 
way from maps to coloring books, to articles on how var
ious industries work, where we get spices, etc . . . .  even, 
how-to-do-it phamplets such as “How to Roller-Skate’’ . .

. posters for the walls of the kids’ room, how to do soap- 
sculpture, and so on ad infinitum . . . .  we are all fired up 
to lend off for some of the things . . . .  to keep the kids 
busy this summer when they tire of loafing, if possible . . .  
guess we’d better shut up for now, huh?
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Miss Lois LaNelle Skinner
Miss Carol Deen Rankin

Miss Carol Deen Rankin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Ronkin, 1617 Charles, is the bride-elect of James 
Robert Lowley Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lawley Sr., 
6256 Martel, Dallas. Vows will be exchanged on August 
10 in the First Methodist Church, Pampa.

(Photo, Clarence Studio)
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Club Sponsors 
Candidates' Rally

(Special to The News!
WHITE DEER — Joe D o w n s  

and Jimmy Bearden presented a 
skit; Glenda 'Powers and Linda 
Baten, accompanied by J a n e  
Bates, sang a group of numbers 

j  at a candidates' rally sponsored 
I by the Busy Bee Home Demon
stration Club in the White D e e r  
cafeteria.

Mrs. Jay Phillips was in charge 
of the program and introduced the 
precinct, county, and d i s t r i c t  
candidates, each of whom spoke 
briefly concerning his or her can
didacy.

Double-Ring Wedding Service Unites 
Miss Juanell Wegner, Harold Halford

I Special to The Newsi 
WHEELER — Miss Jaunell Weg

ner and Harold Halford were unit
ed in marriage on June 5 in a 
double-ring service read by Rev. 
Carlton H. Thompson in the Wheel
er Methodist Oiurch. Vows were 
exchanged before an altar c e n- 
tered with an arrangement of 
white gladioli. An arched candel
abra holding white tapers and a 
white satin prie deux completed 

.  the altar arrangements.
M i s s  W e g n e r  is t h e  r i a i . c h l e i  

| Mrs. Willie Mae Wegner of Wheel
er and Gus Wegner of Tulia. Mr.

| Halford's parents are Mr. a n d  
Mrs. C. B Halford of Childress 

Mrs Lyndon Sims, organist, 
played traditional wedding selec
tions and was accompanist f o r  
Miss Dorothy Hall as she sang 

| "Because,'' " I  Love You Truly,'” 
SJ and "The Wedding Prayer.”

The bride was escorted to t h e  
altar and given in marriage by 
her uncle. James L. Hollabaugh'of 

_ _ |Shamrock. She wore a white satin
Mr. and Mr*. C. Bailey, Man- wed(,in|r gown topped with a jacket 
ey, south of the City, announce of white lace styled with long, ta-
the engagement and approach- P?rin* laminating m brid-

*  *  . , . . . ai points over the hands. Her fining marrioge of their daughter, i ^er-tip Veil of French Illusion was 
Etta Frances to Richard W . h e *  secure by a headpiece of
Roman of Anoco, Venezuelo whil« P>«*ted ribbo" ?h* ‘•arried

a white Bible covered with white

Miss Etta Frances Haney

|Overskirt. Her corsage was of 
.white carnations.

Eddie Miller, Amarillo, served 
! '.he bridegroom as best man. Ush
ers were Jerome Trosper and Jim 

! Heath of Childress.
Mrs. Wegner, mother of t h e  

jbride. wore a beige sheath dress 
;with lilac accessories. Mrs. Hal
ford. mother of the bridegroom, 
wore a navy blue dress with 
matching accessories. Both moth
ers wore white carnation c o r 
sages

1 At the reception held following 
|the exchange of vows in the Fel
lowship Hall. Miss Myr* McIntyre. 
Springer, N.M., a cousin of t h e  
bride, and Miss Peggy Pride pre
sided at the bride's table. M i a s  
Shari Gale Lee registered guests.

Mr. Halford was graduated from 
Chlldresa High School with t h e  

[class of 1955. Mrs. Halford grad
uated with the 1958 class of 
Wheeler High School.

After a wedding trip to F t . ; 
Worth, they will be at home near 
Estelltne.

Skinner-Stogsdill 
Betrothal Told

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F . Skinner, 
324 E. Brown, announce the en
gagement and forth-coming mar
riage of their daughter, Lois La
Nelle, to Dean Stogadill of Grand 
Prairie, aon of Mr. and Mra. Jess 
W. Stogsdili of Trenton.

The bride-elect is a former resi
dent of Pampa and student of 
Pampa elementary schools a n d  
junior high. She was graduated in 
1954 from Tioga High School; at
tended Rutherford Business Col
lege in Dallas. For the past two 
years, she has been employed with 
Chance Vought Aircraft in Dallas 
and is presently in the position of 
secretary In the Personnel Em
ployment Department.

The bridegroom-elect was grad
uated in 1954 from Trenton High 
School and is presently employed 
with Chance Vought Aircraft.

Wedding vows will be exchanged 
on July 5 in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  W. Stogsdili, brother of 
the bridegroom-elect, with R e  v. 
Ernest Duncan officiating. M i s s  
Skinner will be given in marriage 
by her father with her sister Mrs. 
Patricia Morrow, as matron of 
honor. Tha bridegroom’s brother, 
J .  W., will be best man.

Following a wedding trip to Gal
veston and the Gulf Coast, t h e  
couple will reside at 326 NE 12 in 
Grand Prairie.

Miss Nelda Louise Cooper
Mr. and Mrs. Truman E. Cooper, 521 E. 18, announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Nelda Louise to Burton A. Watkins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Watkins, 1209 Clark. Wedding vows 
will be exchanged on July 11 at 7:30 p m. in the First 
Methodist Church with Rev. Woodrow W. Ac*«3ck of
ficiating. (Photo, Clarence Studio)

St. John The Divine Episcopal Church 
Nuptial Scene For Blackledge-Woods

SOCIAL CALENDAR

carnations.
Miss Linda Halford, sister of the

and the son of the lote Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Roman, Mer
cedes. The wedding dote has bridegroom, and Miss Janice Weg

ner. sister of the bride, were can- 
dlelighters, wearing dresses of 
blue novelty faillt and wristlets of 
white carnations.

L. J .  Halford, brother of t h e  
bridegroom and Christine Wegner, 
sister of the bride, were r 1 n g- 
bearers.

Nancy Brown, Wheeler, maid of 
honor, wore a dress fashioned of 
blue polished cotton with a n e t

been set for August 16 ot sev
en o'clock in the First Meth
odist Church.

Love, Peg

Miss Roles Feted 
At Bride's Party

(Special to The News)
WHTTK DEER — Miss Bette 

Fern Roles, bride-elect of Richard 
Fancher of Beaumont, was com- • 
pllmenled with a bridal shower on 
Thursday afternoon in the home ’ 
of Mrs. W. C. Powers.

Assisting Mrs. Powers as hostes
ses were Mmes. Harvey Bates, 
Lloyd Collis, C. R. Pickens, Orman 
Bentley. J .  R. Driakill, F r a n k  
Evans, R, M. Smith. Winhurn Bat
en, J .  W. Wells. E. L. Colgrove, 
W. O. Franklin, E. C. 8human. 
and Jay Phillips.

Mrs. Powers, Miss Roles, and 
her mother, Mrs. Ray Roles, were 
in the receiving line; Miss Suzane 
Bates presided at the guest regis
ter; and Mrs. Allen Ray Young, 
at tha refreshment table.

The centerpiece for the table was 
a novel arrangement of cornflow
er*, morning bride, and feverfew 
at the base of a graceful limb from 
the branches of which bung tiny 
white Bibles, gift packages, and 
bouquets of flowers. Matching rings 
on the topmoet branch, a pair of 
blue lovebirds nestling at the base, 
and dainty white packages scatter
ed about, completed the arrange
ment.

Miss Roles waa presented with 
a heart-shaped corsage of white 
chrysanthemums tied with b l u e  
•nd white ribbons. Other mem
bers of the house party wore sim
ilar corsages. .

Alexander-Coffee 
Betrothal Announced

The betrothal and approaching 
marriage of Miss Nancy May Alex- 

j  ander to Douglas Allen Coffee is 
being announced by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Alexander of 
Canadian. Mr Coffee is the aon 
of Mr. and Mra. George Coffee 
of White Deer.

Vows will be solemnized on Au
gust 23 in the Canadian F i r s t  
Christian Church.

Both Miss Alexander and Mr. 
Coffee attended Texaa Techono- 
logical College. Mr. Coffee is em
ployed by Celanese Chemical Cor
poration.

Mr, ond Mrs, Harold Halford

MONDAY
7 :0o — Altrusa Club, dinner 

dinner meeting to install officers, 
Pine Room, Pampa Hotel.

7:30 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club, St. Matthews Episcopal Par
ish Hall, 727 W. Browning.

7:30 — Circle 1, WSCS, Harrah 
Methodist, Fellowship Hall.

TUESDAY
7 :3o — Business and Profes

sional Women's Club, dinner meet
ing to install officers, City Club 
Room.

WEDNESDAY
9:0 0— Wini Trent Circle, First 

Baptist, with Mrs. W. F. Yeager, 
1225 Charles.

9:30 — Virginnia Owens Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. Orville 
Batson. 1012 Buckley.

9:30 — Oleta Snell Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs A. D. Acker
man. south of the city.

9:30 Dsrlene Elliott Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. Lida Ram
sey, 922 Mary Ellen.

10:0o — Bishop Seaman Guild* 
St. Matthew's Episcopal C h u r c h  
Parish Hall.

8:00 — Women of the Moose, 
Moose Hall.

THURSDAY
9:30 -  Hsrrah Methodist WS<58, 

Circle 2. Fellowship Hall.
2:00 — Senio r Citizens Center, 

Lovett Memorial Library.
8:0 0 -  Pampa Rebeksh Ixxtge, 

IOOF Hall, 210 W. Brown.
FIRDAY

3:45 — Order of the Rainbow 
for Girls, Masonic Hall.

SS Club Plans 
Ice Cream Fete

iSpecial to The News!
6KELLYTOWN - Skelly Schaf 

er Oub met recently In the club 
house for its monthly meeting with 
Mr*. L. D. Cowart, president, di
recting the meeting

A summer style show was held 
and movtes of a previous s t y l e  
show were shown by Mrs. Leroy 
Allan.

Each member brought a s a c k  
lunch and Iced tea was served.

Attending were Mines. R. E. 
McAllister, R. C. Heaton. B i l l  
Truitt, J . M. Chapin. Bob Smith. 
V. C. Moore. Warren Brodgin, 
T^roy Allan. Henry Gentry, L. D. 
Cowart. L. F, Karlin. Ruaaell Da
vidson, and a guest. Mrs M a r y  
Shanks of Pampa.

The next meeting will be an Ice 
cream supper on the lawn of the 
Karlin family in Skelly Schafer 
camp, on July t.

A pretty pair of twin sisters led 
the June wedding procession this 
past week end in St. John the 
Divine Episcopal Church in Hous
ton.

Miss Penelope Sue Blackledge
and her twin sister, Miss Patricia 
Ann, popular May graduates of| 
Rice Institute, used in the same 
attendants in their Friday 13 
double wedding.

Of local interest is the pledging 
of vows of Miss Penelope S u e  
Bladkledge to Norvell Frederick 
Woods Jr ., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. F. Woods. 1021 Christine. The 
bride's parents are Captain (USN- 
retiredi and Mrs. A. D. Blackledge! 
2307 Gramercy Blvd., Houston.

Rev. Thomas Sumner, rector of I 
St. John's, performed the double 
service.

Miss Blackledge's gown was de
signed with a white lace bodice I 
and a bouffant skirt of nylon tulle 1 
over taffeta and a cathedral train. 
Tiny pearls were enbroidered on 
the neck and wrists.

The twins' attendants wore ex
quisite gowns in the new harem 
siihouetee, created of egg - shell 
white printed with clusters of pink 
asters and blue cornflowers. Their 

| bouquets were of matching flowers. 
Bridegroom Woods had as his

honor attendant, Guy D. Graves 
of Houston.

Groomsmen and ushers were 
Larry Woods, Ronald Woods, 
Larry B. Kennedy, Paul Carroll, 
Nicky Nichols, Temple Tucker, 
David Baggett, Michael Black
ledge, Jack Riley and Ed Wyatt.

A reception followed the cere
mony on the patio of St. John's 
School.

Wedding ^rip destination for Mr. 
and Mrs. Woods was Galveston. 
They will a* be home in L o n g  
Beach, Calif., where the bride
groom is stationed as an ensign 
in the navy.

At Rice, where he was graduat
ed this Spring. Mr. Woods was 
vice president of the Rally Clufc 
and Navy Sextant Club. Mrs. 
Woods was Rice Homecoming 
Queen in 1956 and Cotton B o w l  
Queen last year, when Rtce, South
west Conference champions, met 
Navy in Dallas. She was also a 
member of Elisabeth Baldwin Lit* 
erary Society.

Attending the wedding from 
Papa, in addition to the bride* 
groom's brothers, Larry and Ron* 
aid, were his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. F. Woods and his grand
mother, Mm . Atta L. Woods.

APPROACHING NUPTIALS

Mis* Margoret Ann Cobb
Mr. ond Mrs. A. T. Cobb, Lefors, announces the engage
ment ond opprooching marrioge of their daughter, Mar
garet Ann to Donald Ray Tidmore, ton of Mr. and Mr*. 
W. E. Tidmore, Tyler. Wedding vow* will be pledged on 
June 28 in the Dollos Methodist Church.

f  •
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Miss Betty Smith, Victor D. Marshall
"•* jSpecial to The News) 
MIAMI — Misa Betty Florence 

Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
[ Orgille G. Smith, became t h e  
| bride of Victor Dale Marshall,
! son of Mr. .and Mrs. C. H. Mar
shall, Elk City, Okla., In an im
pressive ceremony in the home of 
the bride's aunt ahd uncle. Mr.

| and Mrs. Claud Edwards, 412 Mag- 
nolia. J .  R. Perkins, Pampa, per
formed the double-ring ceremony 

i amid a setting of bouquets of white 
gladioli. “NO

j tfiven in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a .  w a i t  *- 
length blue chiffon dress o v e r  
blue taffeta, styled with a rounded 

; neckline, three-quarter l e n g t h  
sleeves trimmed with satin, f i t- 
ted bodice with a luckefl cummer
bund encircling the waistline of 

j the full skirt. She wore a white 
picture hat trimmed with a white 
bow, white shoes and-, gloves and 
carried a blue and white carnation 
arrangement atop a white Bible, 
belonging to hqr cwtaln, the late 
Connie Sue Edwards. For some
thing old, she carried a white liri-

groom as best man. ,
Mrs. Smith, mother of th* bride, 

wore a blue linen dresa with white 
accessories. Mrs. Marshall bride
groom's mother, wore a printed || 
nylon with white accessories. Both ^  
wore white carnation corsages.

RECEPTION
A reception followed the cere

mony. A bouquet of roses center
ed a table covered with a hand- 
crocheted cloth over blue w i t h  
Mrs. Guy Smith of Hereford, sis
ter-in-law of the bride, and Miss 
Zelma Allmon, Amarillo, presiding 
at the table.

For a wedding trip to Canon City 
and Colorado Springs, Colo., Mrs 
Marshall worqra two-piece b l u e ,  
polished cotton dress witif' white 
accessories. She wore the b l u e  
and white carnation corsage from 
her bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Marshall was graduated |1 
from Miami High School and has §L: 
been employed m the ASC office in | 
Miami and Hereford. Mr. Marshall g|| 
was graduated from Merritt High 
School in Elk City and is now in 
the US Air Force stationed in To-

en handkerchief belonging to h«r peka, Kan

‘ \ • *T

mother,’ the borrowed Bible, h e r  
blue wedding dress and a penny In 
her shoe, which carried out t h e  
bridal traditions.

Mrs. W. E. Daniel, Amarillo, 
was the bride’s only attendant, 
wearing a waltz-length white lace 
dresa over beige taffeta fashiond 
with three-quarter length sleeves. 
Her corsage was of white carna
tions.

W. E. Daniels served the bride-

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Spraggins ENGAGED

at

Bonnie Kaye Shelton Pledges Vows 
With Larry Spraggins In Home Rites

(Special to The News) 
SHAMROCK—Miss Bonnie Kaye 

Shelton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Shelton and Seaman Larry 
Spraggins. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William J .  Spraggins. exchanged

best man.
BRIDE

The birde entered on the arm of 
her father, wearing a princess- 
styled dress of white nylong lace 
over taffeta, fashioned with a fit-

wedding vows on June « at 8 :30!ted bodice, cap sleeves, low-v neck- 
p.m. in the home of tre bride- line, and a waltz-length skirt. Her 
groom's parents. Veil of Illusion was edged with

Rev. J . H. Sharp. First Metho-Jace and fell from a tiara of seed
diet Church, read the double-ring 
service before an arch fo floor 
candelabras entwined with j a d e  
leaves. Tall baskets of Agapanthus 
and Majestic daisies flanked the 
altar.

Mrs. Ronald Settle, sister of the 
bride, Borger, was matron of 
honor wearing a dress of pale blue

pearls. She carried a white Bible 
topped with a bouquet of white 
carnations showered with white 
satin streamers tied in lover's 
knots.

The bride's mother chose for her 
daughter's wedding, a pink linen 
dress with which she wore white 
accessories and a corsage of cara-

They will make their horns 
1106 W. 12, Topeka.

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Marshall, Elk City, 
grandparents of the bridegroom; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marshall, Here
ford, brother of the bridegroom; 
Ms. Katie Morrison, U p l a n d ,  
Calif., grandmother of the bride; 
Guy Smith, Hereford, brother —of 
the bride; Mrs. Dora Sullivan, Mi
ami, aunt of the bride; Mrs. J . 
R. Perkins and Mrs. Bill S e u h, 
Pampa; Miss Mary Tolbert, Ama
rillo, and Danny Smith, Hereford.

RUTH MILLETT

Teens Miss Fun Opportunities When 
Clothes Are Not Ready To Go Places

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

Teen-agers live a spontaneous 
life. A group can be lounging 
around doing nothing when some

But there’s one yoman who wi& 
never be sought after as a wel. 
come addition to any group. And 
that’s the gal with the whining 
voice. A woman with such a voles

one will suggest going for a swim, allows herself no outlook on Ufa

would

but a dreary one, and must ttnd 
it depressing even to live with her- 
self.

The surest cure for her 
be to change her point of vie 
on life. When she ean find the 
one bright spot on an otherwise 
drab day. and laugh about it, her 
voice will automatically change, I 
too. Only then will she find that* 
people who have avoided h er 
previously will be delighted te

uncom
fortable than stockings that don't 
fit properly Just because you're 
tall. Your height may be from

Miss Janet Weatherred

Halliburton Ladies 
Have Social Meet

Halliburton Ladies Club met 
Thursday evening at 8 p.m. in 
the conference room of the Halli
burton plant with Mmes. G e n e  
Winegart, Floyd Bettis, Roel Mor
rison, R. E. Klingenberg, Weldon 
Rogers and John Triplett as hos
tesses.

During the business meeting, 
two new members, Mrs. D a v i d  
Wilson and Mrs. Paul Moore, were 
welcomed by the president, Mrs. 
Gordon Rutledge, and the follow
ing officers were elected. To serve 
for a six months’ term are Mmes. 

She is more attractive at 40 than Boyd Butler, president; De-wayne
I she was at 30. Since that is quite 
an achievement for any woman,

, you might like to know how this 
woman managed it.

Here are a few — if not all — 
of the things she has done in those 
10 years that make her a more 
attractive woman.

She got back the slender figure 
she lost during the years when

Reeves, vice president; R. E. 
Klingenberg, secretary; K. D. Lil- 
ler, treasurer, and Weldon Rogers, 
reporter.

During the social hour games of 
Bridge and "42" were played.

Attending were Mmes. Gordon in 
addition to those already mention
ed were Earl Moreland, Austin 
Wilson. Boyd Stewart, Gordon Pur-

she was having children, a n d seiy> Wayne Cook, John Christ- 
through diet and exercise she has ner, Earl Weatherford. Byrl Skin-

Miss Dixie Neeley 
SHAMROCK— Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Neeley are announcing!

sheer cotton, lace trimmed and nations. The mother of the bride- 
studded with rhinestones with a groom wore a dress of nivy sheer 
full, street-length skirt. She car- with a corsage of red carnations, 
ried a colonial bouquet of white j  RECEPTION
carnations showered with white A reception followed the service, 
satin ribbons.

Jerry Kelly. Eunice, N.M., cou- a lace cloth and appointed in blue 
sin of tlje Ijfidegrrom, served ss and vfhite, the bride's chosen ordson, son of Mr. and M rs

! managed to keep it.
She has learned the type of 

clothes best suited to her and how 
to wear them. So you notice her 
now when 10 years ago she was 
easily lost in the crowd.

In taking on community work 
she has developed her talents and 
gained in self-confidence and poise. 

She has done all the little things

ner, Ed Cruz, and Joe Crotts.

Local Delegates To 
Represent PWO At 
Purdue University

Mrs. Glenn Ritchhart and Mrs.
L. W. Jolly, both of Pampa, will 
represent the Amarillo Presbyteri- 
al at the fifth Quadrennial Nation
al Meeting of the Presbyterian on Treasure Island, San Francisco.
Women's Organizations to be held Ca,if' 
at Purdue University in Lafayette,
Ind. on June 25 through July 1,

More than 5,000 delegates from 
women's organidations of local 
Presbyterian and overseas church
es will attend the week • long 
meeting.

., . , ■ | necessary to keep in touch withthe engagement and approach- ^  frlentU ^  toFBak# new one#
ing marriage of their daughter, So. having made a place for her- 

The bride's table was covered with D jxie tQ Kenneth Wayne Rich- “ If, het personality has become
.  i—  ----- i— m— easy and natural. But 10 years ago

. anyone meeting her would h a v e
colors. Miss Karen Shelton wis G e o r g e  R. Richardson of described her as shy or unsure, 
guest registrar Mrs. Marie Kelly Wheeler. The wedding is plan- She has entertained enough to 
—  —  Ruby Ixmy pres.ded and ^  ^  w  ^  ^  have become a charming, gracious

. .  I r, I hostess, one who makes each guestMethodist Church Parsonage feel Uke a very special one
in Shamrock.

and Mrs
the cake and punch service.

For a wedding trip, the bride 
chose a black and white ensemble 
with white accessories and the 
corsage from her bridal bouquet.
Mrs. Spraggins was graduated T k p
from Shamrock High School this U , U V ”  1 L°
Spring. Mr. Spraggins attended _  . . ,
Shamrock High School and is / O  A ^ 0 f T 0 n  C ^/U D  
serving with the Navy, stationed

She has moved right along at 
her husband's side as he has mov
ed ahead in his career, instead of 
hanging back.

In a few words, what this wom
an has done is what more wom
en could do. She left girlhood be- 
hind without trying to cling to it 

Mr. and Mrs Taylor Groves.' and , tepped ^  ^  he. d on
500 Powell, were hosts to mem ] u,e to d o m in g

BETROTHED
■HMKS TT

*

Nuptial Date Set By 
Miss Weatherred, 
John V. Thompson

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Miss Janet Weath
erred to John Vern Thompson isi 
being announced by the bride- i 
elect’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
L. Weatherred, 1322 Charles. Mr. | 
Thompson is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Earl Thompson 
Brownfield. Ml

Everyone likes the idea. But this 
is the time when Sloppy Sue is 
hurt. She can't find her bathing 
suit -and the gang won't wait.

It's not smart to be sloppy about 
your wardrobe. You miss a lot of 
fun, and you deserve to, if you're 
that indifferent. It isn't difficult 

.to have a neat closet, and bureau 
(drawers arranged so that you can 
(select whatever article you're af- 
!ter with no trouble at all.

In your closet you can have have her around, 
clear plastic clothes bags and shoe There s nothing more 
bags and clear plastic hat boxes, 
neatly arranged. Because of the 
transpaenchy, you can choose! . . .  . ..
what you need to wear without un- the shoulder to the waist, rather 
necessarily opening containers. In than from the knee to the foot, 
your bureau drawers, various art- On the other hand, a stocking 

I ides can be neatly separated with that is too shgrt drags acroas the 
i plastic envelopes or boxes, elimin- flesh of the knee. It not only 
I ating any reason for digging in pulls on the leg, but makes tear- 
with a heavy hand for a particular;Ing a certainty. Be sure, too, 

i pair of socks. ,h»‘ your *<***»»«• give you a
Try it. You'll be "Johnny on half-inch leeway at the toe. No 

the spot” for any last - minute matter how good they are. they 
dlt# shrink from perspiration.

■ So if you're wise. yuo'll have
Though we can't have the fresh your foot and leg carefully mess- 

beauty of youth once we're past ured, and you'll have no dtacom- 
40. the poise and charm achieved fort from badly fitting hose.
thruogh years of living, plus an ------ _ _ _ _ _ _
attractive, well • groomed appear- j ' 
ance, make the mature woman 
pretty much of a femme fatale.

Parish Council In 
“ Planning Session

Tip For Brides:
Plan Beauty Ahead

By AUCA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

The bride who wants to look 
lovely all day on her wedding day

Misa Weatnerred graduated from Mrs A D McNamara, newely- ’haz to plan ahead. If it* a morn. 
Pampa High School in 1953; at- elected president of the P a r i s h  ing wedding with afternoon recap- 
tended Texas Technological Col- Council of Holy Souls Parish, con- tion. she has hours of looking her 
lege, where she was a member ot ferred with board members in her very beat.
the Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority (home, 1012 N Somerville, on Tues- True, there should be a few 
For the past two years, she has day evening. minutes in which to slip upetairs
been employed as an airline stew Names of newly-appointed Par- and freshen her make-up But 
ardeas for Continental Airlines in iah Council committee chairman since there will also be great num- 
Houston. announced by Mrs McNamara hers of people, much bustle an<f

Mr. Thompson was graduated wer.  as follow* Mrs. Lynn Boyd, confusion, she should not count too 
from Brownfield High School In organization a n d  dsveloDment; heavily on these few precious 
1950 and Texas Tech in 1955. where \(i*a Ellen Keough, Confraternity moments.
he lettered in varsity football for of Christian Doctrine; Mrs C. L. A light make - up applied ov*4 
three years. He was affiliated with guiuns, legislation; Mr* Francis a liquid, tinted foundation is her 
the Double T Association and Phi gchwind. immigration and Catho- ;be*t bet. Lipstick should go oa 
Delta Theta Fraternity. In 1954. he ltc charities; Mrs. Emil Urbanczyk, over a colorless or pale roe* po- 
was freshman football coach •( spiritual development; Mrs Thom- made if it's on stay on. It should 
Tech and for the past year w u  u  Wade. Household of Mary: Mr* be allowed to set for about 10 min- 
coach at Bellaire High School in Henry Urbanczyk, youth; Mrs Jo e , utes, then be blotted with cleans- 
Houaton. DeCc'aimo and Mr*. David C. Ro mg tissue Her hairdo should he

The wedding date has been set berti. public relation* one that will look well If it goes un-
for July 20 in the First Methodist 
Church of Pampa

Auxiliary Has 
Weiner Roast

w
F & H 0■ R r

Garden Club Has 
:«Meeting In Garden

Among the special guests at the 
national meeting will* be represent
atives of Presbyterial Societies of 
the United Presbyterian Church 
of North America, which l a s t  
month became united with the 
Presbyterian Church in the USA 
to form the United Presbyterian 
Church in the USA. The new-elect-

Pampa Garden Club met Mon 
day morning in the 
Mrs. Fred Hart, 721

bers of the Merten Home dem
onstration Club and their families 
for a "42" party on Thursday eve
ning.

Mrs. Clyde Edmondson directed 
jthe three tables of "42".
I Cup - cakes, cake, tea and cof
fee were served during the eve-

garden of ning 
N. Russell. ( Attending were____ _____ > ................ .......... , _ Mr. and M r s

with Mrs. Thelma Bray, president. J*ck  Howard. Janie and Jackie; (ing.
presiding during the business ses- Mr. * n<* Mrs. V. Smith, Mr. and ■
8jon Mrs. A. M. Nash, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. R E. Dobbin, chairman of Jack Prather. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde! 
the project committee, reported on Edmondson
plans for the coming year, which Guests for the evening were Mr. 

ed executive committee, represent- ’ included organizing another club an<̂  Mrs. Alvin Phillips. Mrs. i 
ing the women’s organizations of for those who are Interested in -John Bradon, and Brenda Jo Wal- 
both churches, will meet at the gardening: promote conservation; lare- granddaughter of the hosts, 
conclusion of the national meeting (take flow-ers to shut - ins; scatter1
as the first official gathering of flower seeds, when the club goes Henry Gruben, Fred Hart. A. F.
United Presbyterian Women. on a field trip; start a rose garden Johnston. Travis Malone, C. C. |

Overseas guests of the Presby- in the park; and hold a summ4B Mathny. Cordie McBride, James 
terian women will come f r o m  flower show. McCune, W. E. Melton, A J.
churches in Egypt, Czechoslovakia. Following the refreshment hour. Mithcell. W Î ee Moore, Floyd 
Cuba. Braxil, Alaska. Chile, Mex- members went on a tour of Mrs Penningtin, Robert Phillips. P T. 
ieo, Indonesia, and Cameroun, , Hart's garden; and then to the Randall, Jo* Shelton and Joe 
Wegt Africa. home of Mrs. Travis Malone to see Weaver.

Highlight of the meeting will the patio that had been laid by 
be adoption on July 1 of a “Char- Mr. Malone and friends, 
ter for Christian Action," which Those attending the meeting 
was developed out of a study, were Mmes. Weldon Adair, Carl 
made by 4.000 groups of church Axelson. H. H. Boynton, Thelma 
women during the past year, of Bray, W. A, Breining. T. M. Brook, 
problems facing the church local-;I*la Campbell, Fred Cary, J .  S. 
ly, nationally, and world-wide. jeornut, R. E. Dobin. Joe Gates,

a charming, 
attractive, helpful, happy woman 

It’s the woman who refuses to 
move ahead who grows less at
tractive with each passing year.

Knitted sides on a new t y p e  
fitted crib sheet hold the s h e e t  
snugly to either a regular or out
side crib mattress. This percale 
item needs no ironing after w ash

Miss LOJonno tllmgion 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elling
ton, 1001 E. Fronds, an
nounce the engagement ond 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter, LaJohna to 
Fred Nix, son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Jim Nix of Spring 
Creek. The wedding date is 
set for July 11 in the Haile 
Boptist Church in Spring 
Creek.

Mrs. Homer Kessinger. 1020 E.
Fisher, was hostess to the month
ly party of the DMF Auxiliary,

Cities Service Gas, in her home.
1020 E. Fisher. Assisting hostesses dents report

for the weiner roast were Mmes. |Council of Catholic Women Month

The council voted to hold month- combed for several hours. It 
ly meetings of the Altar Society, should be simple, and natural, the 
the Home and School Association very reverse of an elaborate struc- 
and the Parish Council on the first ture- 
Tueadav of each month. A plan-1 
ning committee under the dlrec- j 
tion of Rev. Otto Meyer, C. M.,| 
will be selected to complete de
tails for the coming meetings 

Initial plans for the annual fall 
rummage sal* were made by the 
group.

Prior to the close of the meet
ing, Mrs. BoVd read the presi-'' 

from the National

Leon Brown. Charles Tat*, and 
Dorothy Wheelock.

Door prize was won by Mr s .

ly Message
Mr*. Raymond Layrock. former 

council president, reported on 
Sam Goodin, Games prizes were (the resolutions sdopted at the re
won by Mmes. Bob Brandon, Gene cent Pampa Deanery Council and
Guinn, and Homer Kessinger.

One new member was welcom
ed and introduced, Mrs. Carl D. 
Anderson Jr. from Lyons, Kans.

Mmes. Ray Cales. Sam Goodin. 
Walter Murphy, Pat Patterson. 
Dave Kerns, Bob Brandon, Carl D. 
Anderson, Gene Guinn. J u d g e  
Gambill, Eamie Mesneak, B i l l  
Lawless. Homer Kessinger, and a 
guest, Mrs. Glenn Parker Jr.

the group decided to distribute cop
ies of the resolutions to all mem
bers of the parish.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Regularly Filled By 

Modern Pharmacy May 
Be Refilled At

THOMPSON'S
PRESCRIPTION SHOP

We Have Baved Meet
Preerripttoe Records

Thom"son's
SHOP

Use Our Drive-la Wtadow 
tt* N. Hobart MO 4AN*

shoe clearance
on summer shoes

•  heels
•  medium heels
•  flats

Regular
$ 7.9 5

fo
$ 18 .9 5

ALL FOR

V2 price

There would be fewer acci
dents if more people drove os if 
they owned the cor instaod of the 
rood.

. ' . MiiTriTi—1 —

Prescription
Specialists
WE DELIVER

3 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO 
SERVE YOU ACCURATELY AND
AS PROMPTLY AS P O SSIB LE ...

Tom Perkins Lyle Gage 
Mary Terrell

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
Wo Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stampa

H i - l a n d
1307 N.

P h a r m a c y
MO 4 2504

A

Excellent values! j singer «*Wrf 
lar/e selection f

Choose yours while they last!
Sorry, no moil or phone orders.

(On Sale Only At Your)
SINGER SEWING CEN TERS

2 14 N . Cuyler H O  4-6941

W l

Little or No- 
Iron Cotton

In Navy 
Or Red

$12.98 and $14.98

Speciol Clearance Monday
* 1  ’ 8 r  % A  WDRESSES

One Rack 
R e g a r d !* * *  „ f  P r ic e

S H O R T S
Size* 3-5-7-8 only

FORD'S YOUTH STORE
106 S. Cuyler MO 4-4021 ,

1

\
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(Home Ceremony Unites In Marriage 
DeAnn Clayton, Paul Tracy Cooper

(Special to The News)
McLEAN — Miss De Ann Clay

ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Clayton, Alanreed, and P a ll 1 
Tracy Cooper, son of Rev. a n d  
Mrs. Paul F. Cooper, Alanreed, 
were united in marriage oh June 
14 at 7:30 p.m. in the First Bap
tist Charch in McLean.

The double-ring ceremony w a s  
read by the bridegroom’s father. 
Rev. Paul Cooper.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white nylon em
broidered net wedding dress, fash
ioned with a fitted bodice and full 
skirt over taffeta. The high neck
line was accented by the l o n g ,  
tapering sleeves, which ended in 
petal points over the hands. Her 
bridal bouquet was of white 
nations arranged atop 
ble. Her veil of nylon tulle 
secured to a tiarra.

Mrs. Cecil Ferguson, matron of 
honor and Mrs. David M i l l e r ,  
brldemaids, wore matching pink 
cotton satin dresses and each car
ried a colonial bouquet.

Serving the bridegroom as best 
man was David Miller. Ushers 
were Sammy Cooper, Cecil F e r 
guson and Leo Brittain. Other at-

car- 
a white Bi- 

w a s

tendants were Miss Elizabeth Ann 
Gage, and Jerry Wayne Cooper, 
who served aft candlellghters.

The bride's mother chose f o r  
her daughter’s wedding a pink 
suit complemented with a corsage 
of white carnations.

The bridegroom's mother wore a 
blue linen dresg with a white car
nation corsage.

A reception was held In t h e  
church parlor immediately follow
ing the ceremony. Miss Charlene 
Hail presided at the punch bowl. 
Miss Darlene Potter served t h e  
wedding cake. Miss Janiece Magee 
and Mrs. Sammy Cooper register
ed the guests.

The bride wore a pink d r e s s  
with pink and white accessories 
and a white carnation corsage, as 
the couple left for a wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper will make 
their home in Lamitta, C a l i f . ,  
near Torrance, where the bride
groom is stationed.

Mrs. Cooper was graduated In 
1958 from McLean High School. 
Mr. Cooper was graduated in 1956 
and was employed by the F i r s t  
National Bank of Amarillo, prior 
to his entering military service.

WEDDING ANNOUNCED
■ ■

51st
Year
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Miss Sue Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams, White Deer, announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Sue to Billy Vernon Housley, son of Mrs. Floyd 
Travis, White Deer. The late summer wedding is plan
ned for September 6 in the White Deer Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Vard Smith Gives Jelly Topic 
For Merten Home Demonstration Club

Jellv-maklng was the program 
topic presented by Mrs. V a r d  
8mith at the Tuesday morning 
meeting of the Merten Home Dem
onstration Club held in the home 
of Mrs. Bob Brandon.

Mrs. Smith told members that 
^ood Jelly will have a beautiful col
or. will be transparent and pala
table and will quiver, not flow, 
when removed from the glass.

1. She stated that the fruit Juice 
from which Jelly is made must con
tain pectin and acid in the correct

flMfMk. J

Lodges Conduct 
Memorial Rites

(Special to The News)
. CANADIAN — Odd Fellows and 
Rebekah Lodges met in Joint ses
sion for memorial services re
cently.

The service was opened by Ag
nes Adams Clara Blue was read 
far. “Beyond the Sunset" was sung 
•by Bonnie Ereman and Mildred 
Graham.

Those taking part in the tableau 
kgere Pauline Rivers. Aszie Evans. 
Xsther Bentley, Eva Nix. Vtrgie 
Aeagan, Ethel Poindexter. Martha 
Newton, Carrie Newell, B o n n i e  
I  reman. Jack Nix, R. O. Durant 
‘and Walter Adams. Jack Nix and 
Arvtl Wilson presented the United 

.States and Christian flags.
‘ Closing prayer was given by VI- 
Wien A If rod Louise Crowell sang 
•“The Lard's Prayer" accompanied 
!by Lovilla Keasie.
I Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Paul Bryant and Mrs Ecftte 
Erman.

proportions to make a good Jelly. 
"Combination of fruits give good 
results, too, and an interesting 
blend of flavors," she said.

' To test Jelly to see if it is 
ready, you should dip a l a r g e  
spoon into the boiling syrup and 
lift the spoon so that the syrup 
runs oft the side. When the syrup 
separates into two distince lines 
of drops, stop the cooking," s h e  
stated.

"Pour Jelly into hot dry glass
es to within inch from the top. 
Pour melted para fin into the top to 
cover. When cool, add more para- 
fin and rotate glass, so that It will 
run .up to the rim and form a 
good seal.''

In concluding the demonstration, 
Mrs Smith said, "The best place 
to store Jelly is in a ventilated
panto-”

During the business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. Jack Howard, 
president, plans were made for a 
water melon feast (or members' 
families to be held Thursday eve- 

| ning in City Park.
During the recreation hour, a 

quiz on TV commercials was held 
with prises won by Mrs. B o b  
Brandon and Mrs. Walter Murphy.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Vard Smith. A. M Nash, 
T. F. Groves. Jack Howard, Clyde 
Edmundaon. John Brandon, B o b  
Brandon, and guests, Mrs. Walter 
Murphy and Mias Brenda Wallace.

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. Clyde Edmund- 
son. 401 Yeager, on July 1 at 
9:45 a.m.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Mr. ond Mrs. James B. Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rittenhouse, 1200 Garland, announce 
the marriage of their daughter, Lois to A-2ndc James B. 
Jones, son of Mrs. Doris Jones of Petoskey, Michigan and 
James B. Jones of Flint Mich. Dr. E. Douglas Carver 
reod the wedding service in his study in the First Baptist 
Church. .

The Gene Byars 
Honored On 25th4

Marriage Date
(Special to The News)

SHAMROCK — Mr. and Mr s .  
Eugene Byars were honored with 
Open Hoilse .on the occasion o f 
their 25th wedding anniversary in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Poole,- north of Shamrock.

The spacious country home was 
decorated with floral arrange
ments of white day lilies, silver 
fern and baby breath.

Mr. and Mrs. Poole alternated 
receiving guests with the honored 
couple and the hosts and hostess, 
their daughter and son-in-law.

Mfs- Chester Payne directed 
guests to the register, which was 
presided over by Mrs. H. W. Cal- 
lan, Lefors. Mrs. Oliver McLemore 
and Mrs. Eugene Collingsworth, 
Lefors, were in charge of the 
room, where gifts were on d i s- 
play. 1

The dining table was laid with' 
an Imported Irish linen cut-work 
cioth. The three-tiered cake was 
iced in silver and white and dec
orated with fresh flowers flanked 
with an arrangement of white day 
lilies and silver candles. Miss Joan 
Parrish poured and Miss Vincent

1

A secretary ift e steoograp,ier 
who has o coat rack all to her
self. • sue

of Mrs. B y a r s ,Brittidn, sister 
served cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Byar$, Pam-
pa, brother of the honoree, were 
also in the housegarty.

Approximately 100 guests called 
between the hours of three and 
five.

Mineral 
Steam Batha 

and
Turkish Baths

eft, ■■........

Swedish
Massage

Reducing reatments

LUCILLE'S 
Bath* Clinic

324 E. Brown 
MO 9-9066

Speed Queen Automatics
Coin Operated Laundry

•
•  Agitator Typo Washers
•Do Work Clothes and Delicate Fabrics

k L 601 Sloan

Mrs. Poul Tracy Cooper

FH A Committee Plans New Year
(Special The News) 

CANADIAN -  Executive com
mittee of the FHA met in t h e  
high school recently to plan forj 
the new year. Following the goals 
set by the national executive com- 

j mittee, which are better family 
| living, home economics interest, I 
; understanding neighbors and train
ing members, the local committee 

* has, as outstanding projects f o r i  
I the year, a Christmas caroling 
'party and sending cards to state|

hospitals; also, three Texas flags 
will be made by hoihemaking 
classes.

Attending the meeting were 
Misses Judy Louthier. Janice Har
din, Raydell Morey, Sandra Wa
ters. FranVie Smith, Kay Lana- 
down, Mary Baughman, L i n d a  
Adams. Linda Henderson a n d  
FHA sponsor, Mrs. J .  A. Ullom.

\
Read The News Classified Ads.

Pre-Seqson LayAway Fur Sale

LITTLE FURS
a lB IG $< u H u g A !

Dyed Processed Mouton Lamb
Yours for early season wear at a savings . . .  fine moutons 
in a wonderful variety of new styles and colors. Every one 
selected for high quality and craftsmanship.

i0 0  $
andLOGWOOD 

•  CHARCOAL

BLONDE
(TA X NOT INCLUDED)

. . . You'll love u« in December if 
you buy your Mouton in June—

$5 Deposit Holds Your Coat
■ FREE

v

I \

Our Entire Stock
Women's Summer

DRESSES
REDUCED

TO:

Group I Group II
8 8

Penney’s brings you such lovely Spring dresses for so little that you don’t have to 
think twice about getting several. They’re fresh, new, crisp, altogether delightful for j 
now ’til August. See ever so many style* in ever so many fabrics and colors. But tee 
them today while you can have first choice in your size. Misses’, junior and half size*.’

\
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Year

broldered sheath, studded with seed 
pearls. She carried a colonial bou- 
quett of white carnations tied with 
blue steamers mounted on a white 
Bible. /

Alter a snort wedding trip
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Baird 
are at home to friends at 304 first
St., Wheeler.

Read The News Classified Ads.

ROASTED RUSHEES— Not seeming to mind one bit being roosted is Kit Kat rushee, 
Miss Carolyn Hudson, center. Waiting for her to be "done" are Miss Marcile Glison, 
member, holding Miss Linda Woodall, rushee and Miss Barbara Epps, rushee, being 
held by Miss Nita Cartwright, member, while Sheen (Miss Linda Steele) watches over 
the "cooking" at the "Witch Doctor" party given Thursday evening in the home of 
M iss Kay Baker.____________________________________________________ <News Photo)

"Witch Doctor" Is 
Hostess For KKK 
Third Rush Party

Name tags shaped as small, na
tive, shrunken heads were present
ed to Kit Kat Klub rushees as 
they arrived at the “Witch D o c 
tor'1 party held In the home of 
Miss Kay Baker, KKK president, 
2216 Charles, on Thursday eve
ning.

A primitive 
vailed in the 
Baker's home

DEAR ABBY...
By Abigail Van Buren

cruel and foolish. Children who 
learn they can get away w i t h  

DEAR ABBY: I don't agree with 
you when you say parents who 
punish their children in public are 

DEAR ABBY: My father is a 
fireman. As soon as the five o'clock 
whistle goes off so does he. He 
get* home by two in the afternoon 
and all he does is get under my 
mother’s feet so she can't get any
thing done. This makes her mad 
and they fight. I think if he was 
not a fireman and didn't h a v e  
such crazy hour* they would get 
along better. What do you think?

FIREMAN’S DAUGHTER 
Dear Daughter: Plenty of fire

men manage to keep their OWN 
“home fires burning.” Your Mom 
should manage her working hours 
to fit In with Dad's.

DEAR ABBY: I met Don at the 
Roller Rink and although I was 
only 16 and he was 17 we fell in 
love. We got married in sort of 
a hurry and I had to quit school 
because of the baby which was on 
3ie way. I am expecting in August 
and Don goes out to the roller 
skate almost every night. I can't 
go with him because the doctor 
Bays no skating past my sixth 
month. I am very lonesome. Should 
I go to watch him skate with other 
girls or should he stay home with 
me?

CAN'T SKATE 
Dear Can’t : Your husband should 

forego this recreation until you 
can resume it together. Sounds 
like Don is still going around in 
circles. Maybe your doctor can 
straighten him out.

~ RUTH MILLETT
A reader asks: “Why don’t you 

write a column about acquaintance j 
es who say, ‘We must get together, 
some time,’ or, ‘Do stop by when 
you're in our neighborhood.’

“By offering that kind of vague. 
Invitation they give the appear- \ 
ance of being friendly and hospit- j 
able — but it doesn’t m e a n  a 
thing. They know and you know 
that nobody would presume to ac
cept such a vague Invitation.” 

What's the problem? If you real
ly want to get better acquainted 
with a person, what Is to prevent 
you from making the first move?j 

Instead of being annoyed by 
vague suggestions on getting to
gether some time in the future, 
why not be definite yourself? In
vite the other person to a party, or 
to Join a group that is planning a 
get-together you think the person 
would enjoy.

It wouldn't even hurt anything to 
test one of those vague invita
tions by actually stopping by for a 
short visit.

If the person is obviously pleas
ed to see you, then his invitation, 
though vague, w a s  probably j 
prompted by a real wish to see you, 
again.

Don't forget that others are as 
busy as you are and that others 
may be just as hesitatnt as you 
are about making the first real 
move toward friendship.

The first move isn't always up 
Is the Other person. Why not try 
HMMing tt yourself?

(Maety people often blame oth-. 
eea kft not being friendly. But is 
Uig parson who says, "Stop by and, 
see me some time,” any l e s s !  
friendly than the person w h o 1 
woiddn’t think of taking him at his 
word, or who wouldn't dream of | 
extending a definite first Invlta-

f
murder In public are quick to 
take advantage of the situation. 
My children are grown now, but 
when they misbehaved, I used to 
take down their pants and raise 
welts on their bottoms no matter 
where we were and now one is 
Congressman of his District and 

jthe other is Regional President of 
the D. A. R.

FIRM MOTHER

DEAR ABBY: I have a lady 
friend who ia not poor by a n y 
means. She lives alone and gets 
around socially quite a lot. When 
she is at a luncheon or tea or even 
a dinner she is never “hungry” so 
she jh* ^osteas if she can put 
the food in a dack arid take It 
home. Naturally they gpve her 
plenty? Do you think this is all 
right?

CURIOUS FRIEND
Dear Friend: It's all right with 

me. What's eating YOU?

DEAR ABBY: I started to go 
with this boy last spring. On our 
first date he tried to kiss me and 
I stopped him saying, “I'm not 
that kind o'f a girl.” I have grown 
very fond of him and we still 
date but now whenever we are 
together I put myself In a position 
to be kissed and he turns my head 
away and says, “Remember, you’ 
not THAT kind of a girl.” How 
can I get him to kiss me without 
throwing myself at him?

UNKISSED

Double-Ring Rites 
For Revious-Baird

(Special to The News) 
WHEELER —Miss Barbara Ann 

Revious, daughter of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Coy Revious became the bride 
of Ferrell Baird, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Baird, Mobettie, re
cently In the Highland Baptist 
Church, Pampa, with Rev. M. B.

Smith, pastor, officiating at t h e  
double-ring service.

Miss Marilyn Smith, Pampa, 
played the traditional wedding 
marches and " I  Love You Truly.” 

Miss Bill Helton, Pampa, was* 
matron of honor, wearing a street- 
length dress of pink lace and car
ried a bouquet of white carnations.

Nathan Lancaster, Pampa, serv
ed the bridegroom as best man.

The bride, escorted to the altar 
and given In marriage by her fa-; 
ther, wore a white, all-over em-1

atmosphere pr e -  
back yard of Miss 
where the "witch 

doctor,” Miss DeAnne Prince and 
Sheena, Miss Doris Bullard, (tak
ing the place of Miss Steele) were 
seated in a hut made of wire and 
leaves guarded by natives. Misses 
Nita and Rita Cartwright a n d  
Joyce Snow.

In front of the hut was a huge, 
iron pot holding red-colored water 
and dry -Ice.* Palm trees, huge 
stuffed animals and realistic draw
ings of jungle animals completed 
the “witch doctor” setting. Jungle 
music wa* played in the back
ground during the evening.

Rushees were welcomed to the 
refreshment table by a ceremonial 
dance performed by the “w i t c h  
doctor," Sheena and the n a t i v e  
guards.

Following the refreshment hour. 
Miss Jackie Fikes performed a
pantomime.

Introduction was made of rush
ees and members. Small, native 
drums were given as favors as the 
guests departed.

TOP O' THE W EST— Attending the Wester n Party tor Sub Deb rushees and guests were, 
seated on the horse (?) Misses Carolyn Hudson, Linda Warden, Gail Hutchins; stand
ing, left to right, Misses Mary Helen Ayres and Carol Tripplehorn.

(Photo, Smith Studio)

Party Set Around 
Western Theme 
For Sub Deb Club

A campfire, lanterns, hay bales, 
saddles formed the setting for the 
western party held Monday eve
ning in the home of Miss Carol 
Tripplehorn, 1616 diaries, for Sub 
Deb rushees and members.

Chuck-wagon invitations inscrib
ed, “Sub Debs or Bust” bid guests 
to the party, where they were 
served hot dogs, potato chips, bak
ed beans, Cokes and ice cream 
bars from a table covered with a 
red-checked cloth centered with 
bronze boots holding a floral ar- 
rangment.

Rushees and guests were enter
tained with a song, “Home On The 
Range,” comically sung by Miss 
Phyllis Burress, Barbara Baer and 
Betty Lou Smith. Square-dance 
games and “get-acquainted” west
ern games were played, followed 
by western hymns and ballads 
sung around the campfire.

Hostesses were Mmes. Azelle 
Loftus, Macy James, Nancy Mc- 
Dall, Bob Miller, W. L. Waggon
er. and Bob Tripplehorn.

Mrs. Linda Ousley was a special 
guest.

Approximately 30 rushees and 30 
members attended.

Now Reduce At Home
WITH

SLEN D ER ETTE
The Newest Home Reducing Unit

•  REDUCES
•  RELAXES
•  STIMU

LATES CIR
CULATION

•  IMPROVES 
POSTURE

•  TRIMS AND 
TONES

The only home unit on the market that has two vibrating and 
massaging platforms.

The unit is portable, easily carried and Its versatility Is un
limited. It Is simple to operate and the entlrb family can benefit 
from its use.

Come In For Your
FREE DEMONSTRATION

LADY-B-LOVELY S S C
CALL FOR FREE TRIAL DEMONSTRATION

2010 N. Hobart MO 9-9301

25% - - - 50%
REDUCTIONS

ANNUAL

BACON CAPERS
Regular bacon is generally 

thought of in terms of a break
fast meat. However many other 
uses for bacon can be incorporat
ed into menus. In preparing baked 
products, try crumbling crisp ba
con Into com bread batter. Other 
baked products have also incorpo
rated bacon Into the ranks. Apple- 
Bacon Crisp is one such recipe. In 
this case, the bacon, flour and 
sugar act as the crisp topping.

An Interest in clothes is a nor
mal and healthy interest in a n y  
woman’s life. But it should be 
backed by an equal interest in 
taking care of them. Have clothes 
cleaned, repaired and mended as 
they need it and they'll repay you 
by far longer service.

ALL SUMMER SHOES
R<*K. 14.95 and ( 1 A 8 0
15.95 Summer Shoe* ........................................................... IU
Reg. 12.95 and *QH0
13.95 Summer Shoe* ............................................................  Jr
Reg. 10.95 and $Q 80
11.95 Summer Shoe* ............................................................  O
Reg. 9.95 $ C 8 0
And Less—Sdmmer Shoes .................................................. ^

THE CAMELOT
By Rhythm Step — the softest 
Cushion Shoes In town. Sizes 
to 10. Widths AAAA-B.

The limited amount of space in Kyle's Store 
prevents us from displaying all our sale shoes. 
Ask to see the others we have not displayed.

LADIES' FLATS
One Rack
Values To $7.95
Sizes 4-10; Widths AAA-B

Dear Unkissed: If your boyfriend 
has been sulking because you re
fused to be kissed on your first 
date, he is too young for you. Don't 
put yourself In any more kissable 
positions. Make him ask for it.

CONFIDNTIAL TO MARILYN:

Carry Daisies They Don't Tell!.
CONFIDENTIAL TO FAT-BOY: 

Knowledge is the awareness that 
fire will burn. Wisdom is the blist
er. Blisters do heal. Cheer up!

For a personal reply, write to 
close a self-addressed, stamped
envelope.
ABBY In care of this paper. J5n-

W ONDER FAX
t 'J ^  : T vr

Tm SPEEDY "SWIFT" i« conikUrsd 
th# (allot bird alive. It wai eiti- 
mated to hove flown over 200 mile* 
per hour in Indio. In 7 hour» o( 
steady flying it covered 1,500 milei.

the heart

OF OUR BUSINESS 

IS FIllINO | 

PRESCRIPTIONS.

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. KINGSMILL

PHONE MO 5-5747

Summer Sale!

6 0 * ’each
r e g *1! °

Tussy Permastick
It’s the lipstick with a soft, velvety bloom 
that clings closer, lasts longer, always looks 
fresh and lovely. Now’s the time to treat 
yourself to a full Permastick wardrobe of these ' 
clear colors and save 50* on each one:
Contraband, Apricot Brandy,
Youngtime Pink, Garden Party, Orangeade.
•MwTm

J . P a m p a s  S y n o n ym
107 W. Kingsmill MO 5-5747

FLATS
One Rack—Including Straws
Black, White, Beige
Sizes 4-10; Widths AAAA-B

Extra Special
LADIES' HAND BAGS

Bafts S.99 and ap ................  *1** OFF!

THE WHISTLER
Valencia Lace with cushion in
sole. All sizes, widths.

By Rhythm step

Reg. tit.as

$ 0 8 0

« !§
M m m

By Velvet Step
Stylish Two-Tone Tan or all 

White

$ - 7 8 0

OUR BEST NON-RUN HOSIERY
All New, Light, Summer Colors

Pairs Only

MEN'S SHOES
One Rack— Summer Shoes 
Values From $9.95 to $12.95

Many

Black Pumps 
Straps

By Vitality. All sizes; 
Widths: AAAA-B.

Reg. $11.95 end 
$12.95 
$ J 8 8

Children's Summer Shoes
$4<>0

r
For Boys and Girls 
N - 4 M Widths

•toiisK. o r 1

Y L E 'S
■H0Tr / nl f/lyf/i)

121 A * t*vl«*t !*nmp»

City Club 
Weshoro 

Shoes for
Men: 

Vitality 
Velvet ti.ep 
thythm Step 
Shoes For 

Women

MO ••*44*

FATHER 
and pullo

Char co 
Is Resis

A sizzling 
steak brimml 
table flavor 
can resist. Se 
buttered onioi 
beans (or tha 
feeling.

3 to 4-poun 
14  to l\

4  cup sals 
2 tablespoo 
X clove gal 
1 teaspoon 
4  teaspoor
}  teaspoon 
Combine s< 

garlic, onion 
chen Bouque 
Coat entire 
both sides wl 
steak in ren 
shallow dish 
hours before 
moderate he 
minutes each 
10 minutes e 
12 to IS mil 
Well-done. M 
lngs.
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Dreaming Of Charmers Is Easier If 
Dreamers Look Neat While Dreaming

am
FATHER AND SON pajama team la created with theae shorts 
and pullover T-ahlrta in sporting colors (Carter).

Charcoal Steak 
Is Resistable!

A sizzling "Charcoal B r o i l "  
steak brimming over with delec
table flavor is a meal not many 
can resist. Serve It with coal-baked 
buttered onions in (oil and l i m a  
beans (or that satisfied, after-meal 
feeling.

3 to 4-pound steak.
1*4 to inches thick 

*4 cup salad oil 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
X clove garlic minced 
1 teaspoon onion salt 
ta teaspoon pepper 
}  teaspoon Kitchen Bouquet 
Combine salad oil, lemon juice, 

garlic, onion salt, pepper and Kit
chen Bouquet to make marinade 
Coat entire surface of steak on 
both sides with marinade, p l a c e  
steak in remaining marinade in 
shallow dish and marinate 4 to * 
hours be(ore broiling. Broil over 
moderate heat on outdor grill S 
minutes each aide (or Rare steak. 
10 minutes each aide (or Medium; 
12 to IS minutes each side ( o r  
Well-done. Makea 4 generous serv
ings.

Read The News Classified Ada.

WS Guild Installs 
Officers For Year

(Special to The Newsi
CANADIAN — Wesleyan Service 

Guild o( the First Methodist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
Jack Parsons (or installation of 
officers.

Co-ordinator. Mrs. Jam es Price, 
installed the following officers, 
Mmes. Vera Morehead. president; 
Jack Parson, vice president; Jack 
Inglia, secretary; Celia R o e ,  
treasurer; Wilbur Klllebrew, sec
retary of promotion; Rhea W i l 
son, Christian social relation; Vir
ginia Whipple, supply; Grace Spil- 
ler, spiritual life; A. 8. Jackson, 
missionary education and service; 
Coy Holman, publicity and print
ing; Erbin Crowell, status of wo
rn (in and Jack Nix. membership.

Mrs. Ntx and Mrs. Morehead 
presented the program "The Wid
ening Circle of March of M i s- 

|atone." A film on "World Federa
tion of Churches" was presented 
by Mrs. Jackson.

Those present were Mmes. W. 
W. Duncan, a guest, and members 
Mmes. James Price. W. A. Kesste 
J r  , Celia Roe, Jack Inglla, Jack 
Nix, Vera Morehead, Erbin Crow
ell. Virginia Whipple. A. 8. Jack- 
son. Coy Holman and Jack Par
sons.

By DICK KLEINER 
NEA Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (NEA) — You 
can’t dreggn of charmers — In 
sloppy pajamas.

Looking neat at night Isn't so 
hard In spring, fall or winter, 
when the normal, well-tailored pa
jamas are around. But in summer, 
when it gets hot, the usual pa
jamas begin to feel (and look) like 
last year’s sweatshirt.

So it’s nice to report on new, 
good-looking, cool summer pa
jamas. Just right for pleasant 
July dreaming.

These are just now reaching the 
stores, ao they’ll be ready when 
you are—Just In time to beat the 
heat. They’re designed to keep you 
comfortable, yet neat and sartori
ally elegant on the hottest nights— 
or ag comfortable and neat as you 
can be on those nights.

Pioneering In this field have 
been the Carter people. Last year 
they Introduced the cotton-dacron 
knot model—abort pants and pull
over, T-shirt style top. This year, 
this popular set is back (plus a 
new, matching pajama for boys) 
in a bigger variety of colors.

Other manufacturers are getting 
into the act, too, with a wide se
lection of cook and comfortable 
summer pajamas. You'll find them 
in all styles—long and short pants, 
long and short sleeves, pullover 
and button-front—in many different 
fabrics.

Manners 
Make . Friends

Give them a try this summer 
and see if you don’t have nicer 
dreams.

ONE STRANGE ASPECT of 
the current Italian erase la re
ported by Mrs. Marjorie Alfus, 
whose firm, Alberto Imports, is 
one of the biggest in this end of 
the men’a wear business.

All the sweaters and sweater 
shirts with the Alberto label are 
made in Italy—but the designs are 
generally created here. While 
American men aeem to like Ital
ian-flavored clothes — and espe
cially Italian workmanship and 
materials — they don't go for the 
identical styled that Italians 
themselves like.

Mrs. Alfu« says some firms 
that import Italian garments as 
la have done poorly. So what she 
does is go to Italy, give Italian 
factories orders baaed on Ameri
can styles, and Import the results. 
And the results are exceptionally 
beautiful clothes — with workman
ship and materials that can’t be 
matched here.

Most of the successful Italian 
styles that you see here are done 
in this way. That's why some 
tourists who visit Its! yand hope 
to pick up bargains are disappoint
ed—what they see in Italian stores 
is a far cry from what they’ve ex
pected. In fact, the Italian styles 
that are available in the U.8. are 
generally not available at all in 
Italy.

It seems the Italians, in turn, 
don’t like them.

dew  t e ll .
by

Doris E. Wilson

Pam pa News Women's Editor

5 l8 t
Year
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When you go to a cocktail party 

reception, or tea — don’t get ofi 
in a comer and talk to one per
son the whole time. At such gath
erings you are expected to move 
around and talk to a number of 
persons.

Your cocktail party hostess will 
consider you a dead weight — If 
you don't circulate.

HAVE A HEART 
In preparing veal hearts, herp 

is a recipe worthy of Its name. 
Heart Imperial Veal hearts are 
cut into cubes and browned. Minc
ed garlic, chopped onion, paprika, 
mushroom soup and water are than 
added. The mixture is covered 
tightly and simmered for 1)4 
hours. Frozen green beans are 
added toward the end of the cook
ing period. Taste is tope!

Mrs. Bryan To 
Head Rebekahs

(Special to The News) 
PERRYTON — Mrs. I^ona B r

yan was elected noble grand and 
Mrs. Roberta Moulton was named 
vice grand at the recent meeting 
of Rebekah Lodge No. 22s held in 
the I OOF Hall.

Mrs. Clara Stubblefield, noble 
grand, presided during the elec- 
lion.

Mrs. Bertha McNally conducted 
a first aid course for members 
with the following taking part in 
the demonstration, Mmes. Stubble
field, Willie Hulsey, Louise Wood
ward, Roberta Moulton, Fontella 
McKee, Gladys Organ, L o r e t t a  
Hal pain and Rubye Tillman.

Mrs. Opal Symons, captain of 
the Initiation team, initiated three 
new members, Mmes. Macel Dean 
Benable, Nelta Mae Benable, and 
Lois Throckmorton.

Mrs. Katy Thurman received the 
gift-box.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

Attending, In addition to those 
already mentioned were M m e s .  
Thelma 8cott, Eva Fisher, Fan
nie Jackson, Mable Gatewood, 
May Shaull, Alma Pitman, A. E. 
Pitman.

When a woman says, "The show 
er season is in full awing,” she'n 
not talking about the weathei. 
Most likely, she's referring to the 
avalanche of showers that are be
ing given for summer brides.

Because linens make practical 
as well as attractive gifts, the 
American Institute of Laundering, 
has complied some guides in buy
ing linens to assure quality gifts.

When purchasing towels, make 
sure the ones you get are color- 
fast. All towels don’t hold their 
rainbow colors after the first 
laundering. A further aid In get
ting top quaillty toweling is to ob-j 
serve, feel and pull the different 
sections to make sure that all 
stretch equally. Uneven tension in 
the weaving process can cause 
towel parts to pucker or become i 
distorted after laundering. A n d, | 
choose close, large, loosely-twist- i 
ed and thickly-packed loops, which 
indicate that the towels will be 
absorbent and will give g o o d  
service.

Cotton sheets come in two basic! 
types, muslin and percale. Muslin 
is a utility-type sheet that is 
heavier, less expensive and usual
ly gives longer wear. Percale 
sheets are lighter and have a  more' 
luxurious feel. For quality b a d!  
linens, look for threads that are j 
evenly woven and of the same 
thickness. Check sheeting for firm 
compact selvage edges and hems 
that are straight with even stitch-1
In*.

If you’re thinking about embroid
ered tablecloths, placemats or nap
kins for the summer bride, make 
sure you’re getting embroidery. 
Some of the “ embroidery” is only 
glued to the fabric. One washing 
can loosen the backing and can 
cause the edging to go down the 
drain. Inspect embroidery to make 
sure the edging is sewed on.

Whether buying bedroom, bath
room or kitchen linens, laundry 
technicians advise shoppers to 
make sure that the articles are 
color!set, pre-shrunk, show quality 
construction and have the Certified 
Washable Seal.

AND THE LATEST fashion news 
throws the spotlight on knees as 
more men adopt walking aborts.

" I  wouldn't be caught dead in 
that!" women said In 1047 of Dior's 
New Look. "Isn ’t It Lovely?” they 
exclaimed the next year while 
showing It off.

"Not for me,” scoffed men when 
they first spotted some Intrepid 
fellow in walking shorts.

"Pretty sharp, eh?’’ is the con
sensus today of men who are 
adopting walking shorts for vaca
tioning, weekending or after-hours

lounging.
The upsurge if) interest and sales 

of walking shorts is attributed to 
shorter work hours and labor-sav
ing devices giving more and more 
leisure time. Cool,' casual and 
colnfortable walking shorts hit the 
right note from picnicking with the 
kids to gardening and from sail
ing to shopping.

Older men are responding en
thusiastically, expeclally to boxer 
models, men’s menswear specialist 
are finding. Younger men and boys 
were slower to capitulate, but 
they are becoming devotees of 
university - styled shorts with 
buckle in back, in solid colors and 
plaids.

Put a seashell to your ear this 
season and you’ll hear echoes of 
the roarrig Twenties as women's 
beachwear takes its cue from the 
day when “ao’s your old man” 
was the reigning witticism and 
flappers, marathon dances and 
“it” were the rage.

According to fashion coordinator

you'll be seeing lots of low waist
lines, short, flouncy Skirts, and 
carved • out backs on the beach. 
Belts, many trimmed with buckles 
and bows, have slid down to hip
bone level.

Pretty? Today's beachwear is 
the cat’s meow!

Read The News Classified Ads.

FOR YOUR NEXT
PERMANENT

TRY THE
LA FONDA 

BEAUTY SALON
1100 Wilks MO 4-1821

A N D  Y O U 'LL GO E V E R Y  TIM E

M

*  -tj '  i  '

A y r. • ■ • |a **  -v

/

The smart housewife 
domand* performance “plui” 
from any modern appliance —  
at the lowest possible price. And right there's where a 
GAS Built-in Range comes into its own. Name your 
pot cooking domand; Speed? Cleanliness? Beauty? Heat 
flexibility? Automaticity? Economy? On ovory count, you can 
count on GAS’ suporiority. Comparo . . .  thon visit us for 
all tho facts . see your gas applianco dealer 
for a domonstration.

Elegant and adlcUnl. . .  the O'KEEFE S MERRITT cenpleiety 
automatic bvllt-i".

Pioneer brings yew Playhouse 90 every 
Per time end station, see yewr newspep

RUST TNIRMOMITIR —  eewest «

iek ee TV.

Natural h i Company

I fAnthony** Own. . Coitomar Approved \
K *  4 ■ V' * V

134 Thread Count After Laundering
Tha boat shoot buy in town for tha money. 
Strong durable muslin, soft smooth finish. 
Generous hammed ends, salvaga edges. Made 
to Anthony's own rigid specifications to guar
antee you perfect satisfaction. World Wides 
have been tried, tested ond approved by m il
lions of housewives. Buy yours today, pay cosh 
er buy on Loyowoy, you save either way.

PACIFIC CONTOUR SHEETS
CUT BIO MAKING TIMK IN HALF 
LONGER WEARING PINK MUSLIN

BOTTOM CONTOUR SHOTS
TWIN S IZ I FULL SIZf

FAMOUS

DAN
RIVERS
SHEETS

72x108

81x108

Cases ____ 45c
Strong Bob White muslin. Dur
able tope selvages. Closely sewn 
hems. Minimum shrinkage Ne- 
tionofty advertised . . . notion- 
ally known for quality ond wear.

Superbly mode of Troth Muslin. Sanforized shrunk far 
permanent fit. Type 1 30 for most m wear and economy. 
Durable toped comers. Always e tidy bed with contour 
sheets!

QUALITY FAMOUS DAN RIVKR

COLORED SHEETS
SUPERB

FINK

PERCALE
SIxlOB

72x101 
- SIZE

$ 2 «
MATCHING 42x38V2 C A S E S ........... 65c

Luxurious, smooth and durable. Fine combed yam s. So lanced con
struction for longer wear . . .  1 80 thread count. Closely town heme. 
Wide selvoges. Pretty postal shodet of m oire, pink, blue, groan
ond orchid.

PASTEL FINE MUSLIN SHEETS
81x108 S IZ E

Extra weor ond quolity. Strong tope sal
vages. Exceed Government specifications. 
Good Housekeeping approved. M aize, pink, 
blue, green, orchid. Extra savings today!

42x36 CASKS. 45c
Gigaatic "CANNON”

TOWEL SALE
Warm weather calls for more towels so supply your needs now 
from this gigantic collection of fine Cannon quality. Practically 
any site or color anyone would desire. Soft, heavy and fluffy. Val
ue priced for June Record Days.

Thick, heavy, thirsty. Choose from 
colorful stripes or solid colors. 
Size 20 inches by 40 Inches.

3 l o r ‘ l

__________1

\
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YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

We believe Uul Ireeduiu la a (Kt from God and not a political 
(rant from government. F r e e d o m  la not license. It muat be coualat- 
eat with tbe truths expressed In such great moral guides as tbe tiol
den Rule, Tbe Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indpendence.

This newspaper Is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUst 
freedom as well as our own. tor  only when man la free to control him 
self and all he produces, can be develope to his utmost capabilities.

SU BSC RIPTIO N  RA TES

By C A R IU K R  In P am pa, lu c per week. P aid  In ad v an ce ( a t  o ffice , ft.90 per 
S m onths, 17.S0 per (  m onths, 115.SU per year. By m ail 17.50 per y e a r In re ta il 
trad in g  sons. 112.0U per y ear outside re ta il trad in g  sons. P r ice  for sin gle 
copy 5 cen ts . No m all ord ers accep ted  In lo ca litie s  served  by ca rrie r . 
Published daily  excep t Satu rd ay  by T he P am p a D aily N ew s, A tch ison  a t  
BomervlUe, P am pa, T ex a s . P hone MO 4-2525 a ll d ep artm ents. E n tered  a s  
second c la ss  m a tte r  under th e a c t  of M arch  1, 1178.

Decision On DuPont
It takes something to shock us these days. But we've 

just been handed an 8,000 volt jolt. It relates to the DuPont 
Co. and the plans of government respecting this fine, pro
ductive company.

To fill you in on the background, away back in 1949 
the DuPont Co. was challenged by the Justice Department. 
It seems that our then attorney general had it in mind that 
DuPont was in violation of the Sherman and Clayton anti
trust acts.

It was true that certain stocks of General Motors had 
been purchased by certain members of the DuPont Co. and 
that some shares of this stock also resided in Christiana Se
curities Co., a holding corporation owned by DuPont. This 
was construed to be a serious offense.

A lertgthy trial about five years ensued. On Dec. 3, 
1954, the government dismissed all charges against DuPont 
and Judge Walter J. LaBuy of the U. S. District Court in 
Chicago stated: "The government has failed to prove con
spiracy, monopolization, a restraint of trade, or any reason
able probability of a restraint."

Following this ruling, the Justice Deportment took its 
sadly depleted case to the Supreme Court. The Conspiracy 
charge was dropped. But on June 3, 1957, by a vote of 4-2 
the Supreme Court reversed the district court's findings and 
ruled that the Clayton Act had been violated because DuPont 
owned 23 per cent of General Motors stock.

So the case is being returned to district court in Chi
cago probably some time this fall. Meanwhile, the federal 
government has issued a ruling that, indeed, should curl 
your hair.

It seems the Internal Revenue Service, in response to 
o court order, has demanded that DuPont divest itself of 
all General Motors stock during the next 10-year period. 
Now that, in itself, is wholly unreasonable and silly. But, 
let that stand. Divestment must occur. But the Internal 
Revenue people have decided that each distribution would 
be taxable to individual stockholders as ORDINARY INCOME 
at rates which, as we know range from 20 to 91 per cent.

By this decision, some 900,000 stockholders, who are 
themselves wholly innocent ond constructive bystanders, are 
about to be m ilked of millions of dollars irt taxes.

Additionally, the stock market is going to be asked to 
absorb between 3 and 4 million General Motors shares every 
year for ten years in addition to whotever normal year might 
occur.

Independent financial experts have taken a look at 
this proposed forced distribution of assets and have forecast 
that such sales in all likelihood would depress the market 
price of both DuPoit and General Motors stock. They figure 
a 15 per cent loss to DuPoit, a 25 to 40 per cent loss to Gen
eral Motors. In dollars this could total a net loss of something 
between $3,700,000,000 and $5,100,000,000. And that 
would be a catastrophe of colossal proportions— wholly un
necessary, too.

Crawford H. Greenwalt, president of DuPont, has ob
jected to this ruling from the Internal Revenue people and 
has suggested another method whereby the divestiture can 
occur without the penalties being heaped upon the stoock- 
holders and upon the companies themselves.

He says: "The company will oppose such a drastic 
and punitive proposal with every meons at its command. 
The government plan would not only do violence to the 
public interest by prompting severe and possibly widespread 
economic dislocations, but would outrage every tenet of jus
tice by imposing penalties upon hundreds of thousands of 
shareholders who were in no wise responsible for what, 
through a new interpretation of the 40 years after the fact, 
wos found to be a violation of the Clayton Act."

But even this sharply-worded statement is, if anything, 
on understatement. The government's move in this case is 
far reaching.

It could cripple two of our major firms and cast a pall 
ever much of industry.

It is predatory and vicious and plays directly into the 
hands of the internationalist crew which is out to wreck 
our economy and to transfer all means of production and 
distribution into the hands of the state, or at least into 
incompetent hands where it must eventually be gobbled up 
by the hungry maw of the federal moloch.

This is one of the most serious and deadly proposals 
ever mode by any government anywhere. So for as we con 
discover, it is without parallel in our own history. Quite 
frankly, we are shocked and alarmed. If this comes about 
as the federal government has it planned, it will affect the 
economy totally. It must be opposed.

We certainly hope DuPont will be successful in this 
opposition.

CHIP S O M E T U IK J6  THAT 
ENABLES TH E O T H E R  
FELLOW  TO  SU C C EED . 
W HERE NOLI F A IL E D /

B ETTER  JOBS
V

By R. C. HOTLE5
France'* Present Revolution

In the Iasi issue I was quoting 
a summary of Edmund Burke's 
reflections in 1790 “On the Rev
olution in France” as it appeared 
in the “U.S.A.” magazine.

The last article ended by point
ing out that men are led by de
grees into losing their liberty. And 
that seems exactly what we have 
been doing in the United States.

Very few people believe in state 
socialism or state communism. If 
it is called another name and en
tered into by degrees, they seldom 
realize what is taking place. That 
is usually the way men lose their 
liberty.

I am continuing the article, 
which was under the heading of 
“The Literary Monopoly.” I quote: 

“It is not with much credulity 
I listen to any, when they speak 
evil of those whom they are going 
to plunder. An enemy is a bad 
witness; a robber is a worse.

“We do not draw the moral 
lessons we might from history. 
On the contrary, without care it 
may be used to vitiate our minds 
and to destroy our happiness. In 
history a great volume is unrolled 
for our instruction, drawing the 
materials of future wisdom from 
the past errors and infirmities of 
mankind. It may, in the per
version, serve for a magazine, 
furnishing offensive and defensive 
weapons. . .and adding fuel to 
civil fury.

“History consists, for the great
er part, of the miseries brought 
upon the world by pride, ambition, 
avarice, revenge, lust, sedition, 
hypocrisy, ungovemed zeal, and 
the train of disorderly appetities 
which shake the public with the 
same ‘troublous storms that toss 
the private state, and render life 
unsweet. ’ These vices sire the 
causes of those storms.

“Religion, morals, laws, prerog
atives, privileges, liberties, rights 
of men, are the pretexts. The pre
texts are always found in some 
specious appearance of a real 
good.

“You would not secure men 
from tyranny and sedition by root
ing out of the mind the principles 
to which these fraudulent pre
texts apply? If you did, you would 
root out everything that is valu
able in the human breast.

“Wise men will apply their 
remedies to vices, not to names; 
to the causes of evil which are 
permanent, not to the occasional 
organs by which they act and the 
transitory modes in which they 
appear.”

Irredeemable Paper Money
One of the way* that people lose 

their liberty and are led into state 
socialism is by the government 
making it a crime to own money 
of value in itself. A few years 
ago it was a crime in the United 
States to own whisky, and now it 
is a crime to own goio.

Walter E. Spahr is head of an 
organization that is trying to 
awaken people as to the effects 
ef irredeemable paper money. 
Sometime back he said that when 
the government goes off the gold 
standard, the citizens lose control 
of the government. They do that 
because the government can print 
as much credit as it sees fit in 
order to keep itself in power.

Poiooaoos Drug
In an article in "U.S.A.” Spahr 

writes:
“Irredeemable currency Is per

haps the most subtle poisonous 
drug that can be fed to an entire 
nation with the general approval 
of the great majority of people. 
They mistake the temporary lift 
or intoxication they experience for 
revived health and vigor. Their 
sense of renewed well-being is suf
ficient proof for them of the bene
fits of the drug. The sad conse
quences which await them are not 
foreseen and understood. Deaf 
ears are turned to the warnings 
of experienced doctors who under
stand the nature of the drug, who 
know the reactions and symptoms 
of the victims, who can foretell 
the ultimate consequences of its 
use."

Automatic Watchman
Spahr finishes this article in 

this manner:
“Gold money is the automatic 

watchman on the tower of the 
government of a people dedicated 
to the preservation of private en
terprise and human freedom which 
are indivisible. It permits the sur
vival of democracy. It is the peo
ple’s policeman controlling the pol
itician. It is the ultimate safe
guard of human liberty. It is the 
enemy of economic demagoguery. 
It is an unimpeachabU legal 
tender.

"A circulating gold money it the 
world currency par excellence. No 
equally good or adequate substi
tute for it has been found during 
thousands of years of human ex
periment. Gold money is the com
mon denominator throughout the 
world for economic value.

"  'If gold standards could be re
introduced throughout Europe, we 
all agree this would promote, as 
nothing else can, the revival not 
only of trade and production but 
of international credit and the 
movement of capital to where it is 
needed most.’ (Keynes himself in 
1922!)

“Gold money forces govern
ments to rectify sbuses or accept 
unpleasant consequences. It pro
vides the only means by which 
the extravagance and waste of s 
central government can be brought 
under control. It is sn essential 
regulator and disciplinarian if 
trade ia to be easy and honest.

“Gold money is the only reliable 
exchange and payment medium. It 
forces a national economy to sub
ject itself to strict compliance 
with its obligations. It is the only 
objectively sound money known to 
man. Its value does not depend 
on Authoritarian government. If

Bonanza Fair Enough
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Robert Allen Reports:

Internal Revenue Service 
Enters The Adams Case

WASHINGTON — The Internal 
Revenue Service is now being 
brought into the clangorous case 
of White House assistant Sherman 
Adams.

This latest backstsgs develop
ment is at the direct behest of ths 
House investigators, who are on 
ths trail of certain tax angles. 
They have asked the Revenue 
Service particularly for details re
garding the following:

Whether Bernard Goldflne, New 
England industrialist, claimed as 
business expenses the hotel pay
ments .end gifts he gave Adams 
and others in Washington.

Total amount of such tax deduc
tions claimed by Goldfine.

Whether Adams collected per 
diem traveling expenses from ths 
government on occasions when his 
hotel bills were paid by Goldflne,

Source and financing of a *20,- 
000 loan Adams obtained in 1953 
to purchase a house near ths 
Capital.

Significantly, these matter* are 
also under quiet scrutiny by mem
bers of ths powerful Joint Com
mittee on Internal Revenue Taxa
tion. Several of them have been 
sharply critical of Adams.

Headed by Representative Wil
bur Mills <D.,Ark.), this J o i n t  
Committee has wide authority over 
tax affairs. Its recommendations 
carry special weight with ths 
Revenue Service and Justice De
partment. Both agencies make 
regular reports to this Committee.

HOT SPLINTERS — George Al
len, neighbor and close friend of 
President Elsenhower, phoned a 
number of Washingtonians, in and 
out of the government, last week
end to ascertain their opinion on 
what should be done about Adams. 
Allen explained their views would 
be conveyed to the President. 
Among those quizesd by Allen 
were newspapermen . . . Goldflne 
made one serious tactical mistake 
so far as House Committee Chair
man Oren Harris is concerned. 
The textile manufacturer should 
not have told reporters that he 
would “abolish” the investigating 
group. That remark infuriated 
Harris. The Arkansan disclosed 
this during a talk with a colleague. 
Said Harris, “No one can make a 
threat like that where I am con
cerned and get away with it.” Ths 
colleague pointed out that, "May
be Goldfine made his statement 
under strain.” Retorted Harris, 
“ Regardless of how or why he 
made it, it was published all over 
ths country and put us squarely 
on the spot. There is going to be a 
full Investigation of this matter if 
it's the last thing we do.” . . .The 
furore over Adams has revived the 
probers' interestin the long-pend
ing case of Murray Chotlner, Los 
Angeles attorney and one • time 
campaign manager of Vice Presi
dent Nixon. A large file on Choti- 
ner's activities in government 
agencies has been shuttling be
tween Senate and House Investi
gating committees for several 
years. These records concern 
Adams, former Attorney General 
Herbert Brownell, and other high 
official*.

GET BUST — No punches are 
pulled in one report that was hand
ed the 48 Republican etate chair
men during their conference with

exposes a nation s finance and 
central bank officials when the at
tempt is made to cheapen the 
currency.

“Gold money can and does 
make life more orderly. It U the 
golden proof of the possibility of 
smooth snd satisfying exchanges 
among ths nations of ths world.”

National Chairman Meads Alcorn.
They were bluntly told the GOP 

is fighting heavy odds in this year's 
alection.

The Republicans' biggest prob
lem, they were warned, "Is that 
there are still too many Demo
crats.”

That's the overall finding of this 
backstage survey titled “Prospect 
for 1958 and 1960.” Prepared by 
Dr, William Prendergar, associate 
research director of the National 
Committee, the study details ex
actly what the GOP has to do to 
regain control of Congress, as fol
lows :

“Twenty - one Republican sen
ators and 12 Democrats seek re- 
election. To be in a position to 
organize the next Senate, the Re
publicans must win 22 seats. On 
the other hand, to retain control of 
the Senate, the Democrat* need to 
win only 12 of the 33 seats. Further, 
• of their seats up for re-election 
are in ths South, and only 8 others 
are marginal. As can be readily 
seen. Republicans have their work 
cut out for them in the Senate 
races of 1958.”

The report la no leaa glum re
garding GOP chances of recaptur
ing the House, as follows:

“Republicans should be in a fa
vorable position in 104 districts 
which they won by more than 60 
percent of the vote in 1956. Demo
crats probably regard as relative
ly secure a total of 152 seats which 
were either uncontested in 1956 or 
which they won by mors than 60 
percent of ths vote.

“Of ths remaining 179 seats, Re
publicans now hold 97 and the 
Democrat* 82. To win control of 
the House, Republican* must win 
114 of these seats; that is, 17 more 
than they won in 1956 . . .  A more 
Intense Republican effort in these 
districts can win back some ef 
them, as well as establish firmer 
Republican margins in farm dis
tricts in which GOP candidate* 
slipped seriously in 1956.”

But the overshadowing problem 
facing the GOP still remains “too 
many Democrats.” Stressing this 
the unpublished Republican report 
states:

“In assessing futurs prospsets 
for any national election, one faces 
the fact that mor* Americans re
gard thsmselves as Democrats 
than as Republicans, The past 
four years has witnessed growth 
In Republican rank* and decline 
in Democratic ranks. Yet t h e  
Republican party continue* to be 
outnumbered.

“The Michigan Survey Research 
Center reports that 29 percent of 
American voters consider them
selves Republican, 44 percent Dem
ocrats. and 23 percent independ
ents. A recent poll made for ths 
National Committee, using s  ques
tionnaire designed to indue* re
spondents to choose between the 
spondent* to choose between ths 
two parties, put R e p u b l i c a n  
strength at 40 percent, Democrats 
at 53 percent, with 7 percent un
decided."

Four states are listed as offer
ing the GOP the best senatorial 
prospects — Rhode Island, Mis
souri, Montana and New Mexico.

States deemed offering the Re
publicans the stlffest Senst* bat
tles a re ; Arizona, Connecticut, Del
aware, Indiana, Maryland, Michi
gan, Nevada, Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
Utah, West Virginia and Wyoming.

CRACKER B AR R EL
Dave Welshman reports that the 

hene in Hungary are committing 
eulcide because they can't keep up 
with the egg quotas demanded of 
them by the Communist gov-  
eminent.

JACK MOFFITT

By Westbrook 

Pegler

Solons Afraid To Fight
Union ‘Holy Institutions’

LOS ANGELES — Senator Know- 
land and others In the fight against 
predatory unions have been afraid 
to attack the ugly proposition that 
unions are a holy InatituUon. Now
adays, unions and unionsers en
joy practically the ssune favors as 
churches and the clergy and with 
no better constitutional right.

The record of the hearings of 
the McCellan Committee is a re
cital of rottenness. The power that 
Congress conferred on union rack
eteers by law is an invitation to 
wage extortion and send around 
their agents to negotiate relief for 
the victims. The pirate, the rob
ber baron and the bowery gangst
er of 50 years ago were models 
for the criminals exposed by this 
panel of paltry handwaahers in 
hearings dragged out for mors 
than a year. But the boss union- 
errs have out-scored those hiatorie 
rouges and, now, ths few victims 
who have shown that practical 
sense to pay tribute and charge 
it to operating cost have been 
damned as rascals.

It should be fairly stated that 
unions are public enemies deserv
ing to b* destroyed. That should 
be the basic proposition of all de
bate on the subject. The bosses, 
from Meany, Reuther and Lewis 
down to the cheap litUe thieves of 
the catch-all unions licensed by 
the combined job-trust, all admit 
facts which prove that unions are 
public enemies. They aU admit 
that unions cannot exist without 
power to extort a percentage of 
•very dollar paid as wages to all 
ths workers in the country. That 
la ths meaning of their insistence 
on the closed shop. They all ad
mit, In fact insist, that under 
unionism no American citizen has 
a  right to seek his own job and 
agree upon hia own terms, in
cluding wages and hours.

They Insist that there ia n o t  
the slightest difference in the value 
of a good worker's hour of time 
and the value of an hour spent 
by a stupid, malicious bum, stal
ling, Inflicting damage on machin
ery and materials, and disrupting 
the work of his betters. They In
sist that when hard times com* 
ths newest man of the job be 
laid off first and so forth up the 
line of seniority, regardless of ths 
obvious fact that a brisk, honest, 
competent young man, hired only 
yesterday, is incomparable better 
than torn* aged and less willing 
and efficient veteran.

“Seniority" haa no constitutional 
authority. Uni on ears reduce all 
Americans to a common level of 
stupid facelessness. The McClellan 
hearing have shown that these hor
rible violations of ths Constitution 
and laws of ths nation and ths 
states are by no meana repented 
as crimes against the right of our 
people, but only excueed as rub-of- 
the-green.

The Roosevelt regime brought to 
an Imposing majesty ths sinister 
office of the “labor Relations Ad
viser.” Roosevelt planted unknown 
fakers in big suites in the war 
bureaucracy who were lifted out of 
centers where they had quietly 
practiced this racket for many 
years unknown except to employ
ers who called them up to turn off 
the heat. Tehy become govern
ment agents now, adjusting extor
tionate demands always at the 
taxpayers cost.

Newspapers saluted these frauds 
with stupidly credulous biogra
phies. never disclosing ths details 
of their dirty careers.

What Is a Labor Relations Ad
viser but a go-between who can 
adjust a shakedown by a racket 
union because he happens to be

F B I

t h e  im u T * or l i f e
«. .  .Ufa Itself, reality, doesn’t 

try to trap anybody. It ia not e »  
plotted, commercialized, or belt
ed for the seeker and his dollar. 
It offers merely the truth, the 
greatest value In creation though 
H often can command no price at 
all."

Theee are the words of Howard
Whitman In one of his articles on 
-Crisis in Morals” that* have been 
appearing in newspapers over the 
country. And. to me, these words 
are tremendously significant.

They remind us that Christ—of 
whom Pilate asked. “What ia 
t r u t h ? " —on an earlier occasion 
said, "I am ths way, the truth, 
and the life.”

But, aa "the truth and the hfe” 
were crucified then, so they art 
today. Do we not spend far toe 
much of our time and energies 
on that which is the opposite of 
“the truth and the lite"? And, 
while we are wasting sway the 
creative energies with which God 
has endowed us, truth and Mf# go 
begging. No wonder se many of 
us become bored and su felted. Or, 
worse yet, find our Uvea tumb
ling down in ruins around us.

And how sed this is t o  tt l i  
literally true, as Whitman says, 
that truth and life do “offer the 
greeteet value bi creation.” He 
who will consistently give himself 
to truth and to life can never be 
bored—never destroyed; on the 
contrary, he will be filled at the 
very least with joy and exhflara- 
tion, and at best with ths ''peace 
that peaeeth all understandfag." _

on mysterious terms with t h e  
crooks in ths union office? Ia this 
extortion by the union or bribery 
by the corporation? Hie Issue la 
never put to any teet except in 
the quiet routine which business 
men have learned to submit to 
under the labor relations laws, 
Wagner's and Taft-Hartley.

The workers, who are the pawns 
In this racket, never appear ia 
the negotiations In fact it ia a  
crime by the employer to try te 
bargain with the individual and a 
crime by the worker against hia 
union to try to bargain aa a per
son with the boee. In the Wagner 
days, a salaried parasite select
ed to inflict this atrocity on a  
people with nostalgic thoughts at 
personality and manhood went so 
far aa to bold an employer guilty 
of a crime because he offered a 
good worker a raeie for supsrtor 
skill, diligence and “produettoa.** 
According to the Federal L a w  
which Is still the subject ef this 
fight, the American • cttlsen must 
do all business with his employer 
through and “agent” whom ho 
knows to be a dirty crook, or 
traitor, aad who will rob tor tri
vial ends, and who never evea 
asked him for authority to da his 
business

1111*  is • portion of the truth ef 
the fight for the right to work.

f
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, Scholarship Placed 
.1st A t Trier School

Editor'* Notes In the following 
dispatch, United Press Intern* 
tlon.il report* os the clrriculum, 
faculty and student programs at 
the second of two high school* in 
tne unlcago area which are gen
erally recognised as leader* in the 
field of high school education. The 
first dispatch told of Evanston 
Township High School, and this 

»• one deals with a nearby school.

By EVERETT R. IRWIN
United Press International

* WINNETKA, 111. (UPI)—Sputnik 
touched off no soul-searching and 
cirrlculum-Juggling at New Trier 
Township High School.

Years before Russia's first earth 
satellite focused attention on 
American education last fall, 
scholarship was placed first in the 
sims of this 13 • million • dollar 
school serving Chicago* swank
iest north shore suburbs.

•'We were well advanced on a 
program of Intense education of 
the able student long before Sput
nik," said Dr. William H. Comog. 
superintendent a n d  principal. 
"We're doing nothing different 
now.”

Over coffee in the plush faculty 
lounge, Comog told a U n i t e d

* Press International reporter that 
the administration and board of 
education of the 3,400-student high 
school "believe that our primary

* task is to train the mind.”
N  per cent (io to College

"W e think this can best be done 
through the difficult and challeng
ing Intellectual disciplines of lit
erature, history, mathematics, lan
guages, sciences and creative and 
performing arts,” he said.

More than 30 per cent of New 
Trier's graduates go on to college 
—an achievement surpassed by 
only a few high schools in the 
nation.

The school has produced 10 
National Merit scholars in three 
years of rigorous competition, in
cluding four this year. Five grad
uates who are now upperclassmen 

,  in Harvard College won honorary

scholarships this y e a r  for 
“marked excellence" in t h e i r  
work.

Comog and Robert H. Carpenter 
faculty dean and director of stud
ies, said one key distinguishing 
quality of New Trier is the thor
ough system of ability grouping 
by which a student is placed in 
classes geared to his pace.

They said the school's "adviser 
room” system provides a school- 
within-a-school, "takes the curse 
off bigness,” and prevents a boy 
or girl from becoming "lost" in 
the large student body. Under the 
system, a faculty member takes 
So boys under his wing, meets 
with them daily, visits in their 
homes and remains head of their 
home room through all four years.

Fast-Paced Math
Comog and Carpenter explained 

how New Trier o r g a n i z e s  ad
vanced courses for the most tal
ented youngsters. In a program 
planned long before Sputnik 
brought American science instruc
tion under scrutiny, the h i g h  
school last fall enrolled 120 of its 
800 freshmen In biology, usually 
a sophomore subject. Next fall the 
talented 120 wdll move on to chem
istry, the foliowring year they'll 
study physics, and in their senior 
year they can choose a college 
level course in any of the three 
laboratory sciences.

Fast-paced work in mathematics 
was inaugurated three years ago. 
The ablest sophomores, a year of 
algebra behind them, were fed a 
diet of both plane and solid geo
metry. In their third year they 
studied higher algebra, trigono
metry and some analytic geo
metry. This year they got college- 
level analytic geometry and cal
culus.

The school also offers college- 
level classes in English (every 
student must take four years of 
English) and history. Students who 
survive the advanced courses take 
examinations for advanced place
ment, with or without college 
credit, in colleges and universities

Junior Is 
Smarter Than 
The Adults

Woman To Woman 
By MARY PRIME 

United Press International
NEW YORK (UPI)—Junior's 

funny sayings are no laughing 
matter. He may be smarter than 
you are, says the editor of a 
children’s encyclopedia.

"Today's children are inherent
ly smarter than adults, although 
youngsters don't havs as much 
useless knowledge," said Miss 
Ellen McLoughlln, who has edited 
the Book of Knowledge for 28 
years.

“We tend to develop psycho
logical blocks to knowledge as 
we grow older. But U parents ex 
tend and feed this early smart 
ness, youngsters won't lose it.

in the advanced placement pro
gram.

Big Electronics la b
For the youth who isn’t college- 

bound, and for the college prep 
student who wants to enrich his 
program. New Trier offers a wide 
range of subject matter.

Within the rambling red - brick 
structure there are such varied 
facilities as a 1,800 • seat audito
rium, a 18,000-volume library, an 
EMH classroom for the Educabl* 
but Mentally Handicapped, an 
electronics labiratory with 328,000 
worth of equipment, and an auto
motive shop In which students re
built 10 motors last semester.

Some vocal critics of secondary 
education would call some of the 
facilities "frills.” Administrators 
of New Trier say they’re part of 
the plant needed to offer a well- 
rounded educational program—and 
what the community wants.

Voters recently approved, 3H-1, 
a tax levy boost to provide funds 
for increasing teachers' salaries. 
The new salary schedule will 
range from a minimum of $4,800 
to a maximum of $11,000 for ex
perienced and outstanding teach
ers shouldering administrative du
ties.

TitoisirT Fear Is 
Seen In Execution

Foreign News Commentary 
By CHARLES M. McCANN 
UPI Foreign News Analyst

Fear of "TltoUm" seems to be 
emerging as the chief reason for 
the execution of Hungarian revolt 
leaders Imre Nagy and Pal Ma- 
later.

For months. Russian and satel
lite Communist leaders have been 
trying to pull bock from the lib
eralised policy which Soviet Pre
mier Nikita 8. Khrushchev inau
gurated after the death of Josef 
Stalin.

There has been no Indication 
that the rulers of any Red-ruled 
country had any reason to fear

There are some adults whose 
marvelous sens* of wonder about 
the world is as sharp as a 
youngster’s. That's our aim — to 
keep that wonder alive,” said 
Miss McLoughlln in an Interview.

"Children can learn-anything at 
an early age, but they aren’t 
born knowing. To help them, al
ways answer their questions. If 
you don't know the answer, say, 
‘let's find out together.’

"Put children’s books in the 
home by the time the youngsters 
are three years old so they'll get 
used to books.

"Don't put books on h i g h  
shelves. Keep attractive material 
around, but don’t push it at 
children. They'll go to it eventual
ly. Comic books and television 
havs their place, too. They start 
many a child reading,” she said.

Miss McLooughlin, who lives in 
Pelham. N. Y., with a sister and 
an aunt, Joined the encyclopedia 
staff $3 years ago as an advertis
ing copy writer. Her editorial Job 
has included okaying Chinese ads 
( " I  couldn't read a word ") and 
revamping the book's science pro
gram.

"My sister talks about my af
fair with the atom.” said Miss 
McLoughlln. " I f  scientists g e t  
dizzy keeping up with the atom, 
imagine how this poor editor got. 
My knowledge of science was so 
rusty that I had to study it on 
the side for three years.

an uprising—an anti-Communist 
popular explosion.

Nor has there been any indica
tion that there was any organized 
"Tltpist” activity in Soviet Rus
sia, Communist China sr the East 
European satellite countries.

But official and semi-official 
statement* coming from Moscow 
and Budapest, the Hungarian cap
ital, point to fears that a popular 
uprising Is possible in one or 
more of the satellites and that a 
tendency toward what Red lead
ers call "TltoUm,” "revisionUm" 
and "nationalism” is dangerously 
strong among Communist Party 
members in Russia and Red 
China as well as in the satellite 
states.

"Will Frighten Others"
"This will frighten other* who 

Intend to attack the people," tke 
official Budapest radio said of th* 
executions—"the people" mean
ing the Communist regime.

Dispatches from Belgrade, Pres
ident Tito’s ‘ capital, and from 
Western European capitals specu
late on the possibility that there 
may now be a wav* of execu 
tions In the Communist world that 
would mark a reversion to the 
bestial, sadistic purges of the 
Stalin era.

That may or may not be. But 
it is pretty certain that th* Rus
sian Reds will Increase their pres
sure, already heavy, on Polish 
Communist leader Wladyslaw Co
rn ulka to give up entirely th* par
tial Independence from Moscow 
domination which he won as the 
result of th* 1886 Polish revolt.

Gomulka Wins Revolt
By avoiding anti-Russian riots, 

Gomulka won his revolt where 
Nagy failed in Hungary.

But there can be no doubt that 
Glmulka U regarded by the 
Kremlin a* second only to Tito 
as a horrible example of inde
pendent-mind edness.

There U speculation that, follow
ing the Hungarian executions, the 
Russian Communists may try to 
take some action against Tito 
himself.

But what they could do, short of 
open war, is hard to figure out.

51st
Year
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Do It Every Time - By Jimmy Hatlo

C l ANCE,*THE
m a n a g e r

T E L L S  HIS 
F IE LD E R S  
WHERE TO 

PLAY EVERY  
H ITTER ---

W h en  h e  '
G ETS’EM JUST  

WHERE HE 
W^NTS ’EM--* 

WHERE DOES 
THE BA TTER  

B E L T  IT ?  
VOU GUESSED  

IT, R4L**** 
■ fc** AND 4  TIP OF

1 MAT TO ^

r v T n iii

Tito is a formidable enemy. It 
will be 10 years on June 28 since 
the Communist Information Bu
reau, th* now defunct central 
propaganda agency of th* Com
munist countries, denounced Tito 
for "undertaking an entirely 
wrong policy on th* principal 
questions of foreign and interned 
politics, which means a retreat 
from Marxism-Leninism."

What that really meant was 
that Tito, once called Stalin's moat 
loyal satellite leader, had refused 
to subordinate hi* own country's 
interests to Russia’s any longer. 
Stalin raged and threatenad. But 
Tito failed to get scared. To th* 
amazement of th* whole world, 
he got away with his defiance. 
It was Stalin's biggest defeat of 
all time.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Quotes In 
The News

Quotes From The New* 
(Reg. U-S. Pot. Off.)

By United Press International
WASHINGTON—Sen. William F. 

Knowland (R-Calif.), after being 
asked whether he thinks Sherman 
Adams should resign as assistant 
to the President:

" I  think thia is something which 
the President and Governor 
Adams should carefully weigh as 
to whether Adama has so hurt his 
usefulness that it might be harm
ful to th* broad policies which the 
Prealdent must carry out in the 
remaining two year* of his ad
ministration."

INGLEWOOD, Calif. — Albert

Clark Reed, 81, a groom at Holly
wood Park race track, who was 
unmasked Wednesday aa a top
flight aeronautical engineer who 
vanished mysteriously six years 
ago after working at top secret 
Jobs for the government at Cali
fornia Institute of Technology:

" I  don’t know why I suddenly 
left my wife and child. I don’t 
know what I will do now, but I  
love this work and hope to stay 
with horaea.”

NICOSIA. Cyprus — Sir Hugh 
Foot, governor of Cyprus, appeal- 
Cypriots to accapt British Prim* 
ing to both Greek and Turkish 
Minister Harold Macmillan's plan 
for the island’s future:

“I myself believe this policy of 
partnership Is Just and right pol
icy. Indeed I believe it is the only 
policy which can prevent dreadful 
catastrophe and bring comfort to 
all Cyprus.”

W o r l d  N e w s P ic t u r e s
v

C h a m p io n  o f  l i b e r t y

i

V *

UNITED STATES POSTAGE
$ ----------------- - > u.'- i
HONOR LIBERATOR -  This
eighl-cent, UA. stamp honors 
Simon Bolivar, th* liberator of 
South America. In - red, blue 
and golden ochre, it bears a 
medallion likeness of him. An
other In th* “Champions of 
Liberty" series, it will go on 
first-day sale in Washington, 
DC., on July 24. A similar 
four-cent Issue, in on* color, 
will be issued at th* same urns.

FROM CAVES TO STARDOM-From th# gloomy little "cave" 
bistros of Paris to Hollywood stardom seems th* peth being 
followed by Juliette Greco. She's the onetime "Muse of St. 
Germain” who became the goddess of France's postwar Existen
tialist youth. In those days she boasted of not combing her 
hair for months. Now she's starring in "The Roots of Heaven.” 
being made in Paris with F.rrol Flynn, Trevor Howard, Orson 

• Welles and Eddie Albert

: *> ■ *»
• ** ■! *  %
l - ^aSTM _ ,

a b d i a i  Mil F S T O N E — This is the F-27 airliner, shown in test Sight near Haserstown, Md. 
AERIAL M IL tS T O N t commercial aviation thsn th* huge transcontinental Jet trans
it may have • ■ ^ T w n S T ta  that Ids th* Aral Jet-age plane built for short-haul routes Built

Corp lt ”  the f l i t  high-wing eirpl.ne used in this country

OVER THE HUMP—Seldom does World’s Champion Cowboy Jim  Shoulders of Henryetta, 
Okls., fail to complete a ride in rodeo competition. But this Brahman bull proved more Jhan 
his equal in a rodeo at Midland, Tex. As Shoulders sells through the air for a landing else
where than on his shoulders, a clown (partially obscured at right) gttempta to distract the bull.

Hewtem-ilO- ,

mH r
T A L L  COME -  W a v i n g  a
pearl-handled revolver, iwo- 
gun-packing T e x a n  P e g g y  
Whatley provides some pub
licity for Foil Worth's pioneer 
.celebration.

1

LAST WORD IN S A C K S -
This young lady was so taken 
with the paper sack birthday 
card that she slipped Into a 
new sack dress — on* that 
really merits the name. It's 
an original d e s i g n  by th* 
Union Bag-Camp Paper Corp. 
Made of lightweight kraft 
paper for summer town wear, 
design follows classic Unas.

RALD PATE SPECIA L—Comedian Ernie Kovacs is not on* to 
split hairs, especially his own. But he's undoubtedly 
he examines th* wide open space on his ° » * ^ n ,y weH^oreeted 
dome. Ernie had his head shaved in New York for h,*„rol5 “  * 
railroad tycoon in the new film, "Miss 
Angelo Rescind! doesn’t seem worried at Ernies threat 
for $2,000,000 if the hair doesn’t grow back.

, J h ' . f '  ala M

ON TH E TROPH Y TRAIL-Nine-yesr-old Vicki Ann Smith 
of Dayton Is the Ohio slate champion baton twirler in th* 
Juvenile division and she's got more trophies than she can 
shake a baton at. Last count—137. with 42 medals. More are 
on th* way as th* fourth-grader competes in summer con
tests. Vickie's in second place nationally and has held the 
fiats title far two years.
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POURED jjTCUlNEVeRf
n m a p l e  JZK c u t o f f  .
| i5 V R U P W  YOUR. ◄ 
/*> IN THE / !  DRESSES, 
7  PIANO -TV MOM/—  

TO M A K 6 V  THEY FIT V IT SWEET.'Jl HER 600D 
l / w n f l k M O W . 'r f

I1/ WELL, SOU SAID I HADDA TAKE HIM — ■ 
/ FEK A WALK. ANO I T S  RAININ' OUTSIDE 

3 0  J  THOUGHT UP THIS LABOR SAVIN'
1 IDEA TO KEEP HIM DRV--THIS WAV .-----'
X ,  I'LL ONLV MAFTA WIPE OFF HIS J

\  RACE AN' FEET WHEN j ------
T_,V r. WE 6E T  BACK.' ,---- '

SOOD HEAVENS/ 
GALILEO/ THAT 
■SW O RD / , ^  
GUlNEVfcRE.' ^  
WHY A RE YOU / 
STILL UP AT II 
TUIS H O U R ?/\  
W HERE'S /  
T H E  B A 6 Y -)  
51TTER ? /

I  M A 30R HOOPLE': 
f SNoetNS 0 0 T IN 
^THS- KITCHEN, 
f  MOM/— SOUNDS 
'  JU ST  L IR E  < 
UNCLE W ILBU RS j 
BASS F ID D L E / /

O kay.Shoot,< N o w  th er e's  x p e r 
fectly  NATURAL SCENE 
Th e fello w s  a r e  a l 

w a ys  CLOWNING/

»ONT MIND M E- 
M JU S T  TAKING

M O V IE S /  ys

m a k e R
PRETTY/.

I  USUALLY TAKES A  AMJA* 
— » AT THIS TIME.O' TH ' <
' V -------- v AFTERNOON !

DON’T YOU 
HAVE < 

SOMEPLACE 
T-TO 60  OR 
SOMETHING 
,  T-TO DO? j

COME T 1 
THINK 

S  OF IT 
X. YEAH

B-BU6S! IT'S 
Al m o s t  

TWO O'CLOCK!
-  ‘ \£>\& 
NIGHT FOR.THE

u  BOY-- U 
TH A T W AS 
A  LOT OF
SHEEP/v-

TRY i- 
COUNTING 
-t SHEEP ,

I  MUST H AVE 
INSOM NIA •- 

1 CAN T S LEEP  
TONIGHT ,—

tvvvvy*AA/WWA

tAE'. HNWAON YOONCdSK , 3 R
U > O R Y U ^ 6 > \ \  V O
----- -—■— /—i U V E  \T DOUXSA

UXOIO-HEL'. X OWN 
HWRDLY LlsK\T TO  
UOOVL (NPOOW D M 3 D

ViCIO TH\<b OTHER
W W U F U V ^  a - *  ->-g

OKAY, OSCAR, 
;t h e  TIM E- /  
! MACHINE'S /  
’ READY /1 TOGO.' J

: v .  ■ ' a , H S g
. YOU TVJO! / — ^
* HIT IT, /  YEAH, MAN, 
\  DOC.' [  HOSTA LA  

V ir r - ^ V  ALLIGATOR'

'  th en  g e t
'EM ON THE 

WAY 'FORE 
SOMETHING 
GUMS THE 

V  WORKS.' y<

‘ BLAZES. THE 
RIVIERA EXPRU S
15 FIXING TO , 
PULL OUT! Pfi

-AND HIS SHIRT
E V E R Y  / o o o  M / L f S  /

H e's o n l y  j u s t  D is c o v e e e o  That
H es BEEN CHANGING HIS OIL
-1  e v e u y  s e c o n d  o a y V- J

BBOW eR: is that Guy 
ABSENT-MINDED f

Tu. w au on tw  otmk sk*  1
OF THE STKBT- IASS OMMCE 
y r u  of onus f t t u !

ACBDSS THE STREET WIVE CAR OF BOTlOe 
DRV5DALE BARNES HWOKFWTNSRXMlB 
s iSTw ... |

KSOETdiS 
KXZVnCM 
Him/THAT 
s n if f ,  a 1 

UTTlSNWMTj 
AIR WILL DO *
vaiaocaru
[ WNJCMDU > 
V  HOME. £

awdtuaTs
MAUOSACE 
r HATCHET 
hr man/

WHEN SHE GETS 
WOUND UP URE THAT,
SHE DOESN'T EVEN 

KNOW YOU’RE 
"1  THERE ____

GOOD G R IEF' /F HE 
PAP. /T MAY BE M ic h a e l ! 

jv t im e  isy e s, d o c t o r ?  a -a m p
I *  AFRAID HE sntoc 
H/S H EAP AOA/m !

THANKS DEAR' 
NOW IS TH ERE  
SOME L IT T L E  
THING I  CAN 
DO FOR YOU?

A  WHAT A DOLL.' ^  
*■ I HATE TO W O RK 1 
OVER THE WEEK-END.'RAT W ILL YOU BE AN K  

ANGEL AND TYPE THESE ) 
REPORTS F OR ME ?  jmniL

’vtiSeP fA ' T o k a y .

IN MY COUNTRY THEY  KEEP  
THE BOUQUET 

, — .  I  a n d  th ro w
I T ,\  O fe JH E  GROOM
T W 1 I ^ ^ ^ A W A V '

HERBS A NICE LETTER l  
RECEIVED FROM MY LAST 
BRIDEGROOM. . . . OUOTE* 
DEAR REVEREND. I WANT 
TOTHANKVOu FORTHE 
Bea utiful  wav in which
YOU BROUGHT MY 
HAPPINESS TO _  V  
a  conclusion r  / O l

I T S  G R E A T '
i t s  a l m o s t
L IK E  BEING 
IN LOVE/ >

AND ANOTHER ADVANTAGE 
IN BEING MARRIED IS 
YOU CANT MAKE A FOOL 
OF ypuRSELF WITHOUT

KNOWING IT ' .

f  SURE, 
YOU 

SHOULD 
BE

MARRIED
l it t l c  j e f f  rue

COHFlffUiO BACHEl f
I FOAHANV years
HAS FINALLY 
BROKEN DOWN 
AND DECIDED TO 
GET MARRIED-' 
PREPARATIONS 
n aye Al l  b e e n  
MADE ANO HERE 
ARE A FEW  1 

OF THE EYENTsM 
LEADING UPTO H  
the TRAGECN’ ■

J E F F  IT T A K E S  TW O TO 
M AKE A  M ARRIAGE - -  , 
A G IR L  AND f  V  
HER MOTHER ' K

YOULL BE HEARING A LOT 
ABOUT M£ AFTER '/QURE 
MARRIED.' I ’LL BE 
THE GUV SHE 
SHOULD H A V E ^ f / X  
MARRlEQ/^^Ki -  yC-

NO / -  NOT A FT E R  ■  YOU POSED AS A  ”  '  POOR, HARD WORKING 
BOY'-WHEN YOU'RE . TEOAHLINGTON. J

YOU'RE GOING TO HA' TO B ELIEV E  I’VE GOT YOU LOCKED IN HERE — ANO H ERE YOU r— '. 
STAY UNTIL YOU J  '  LISTEN  TO M E r*  A

N O ??
DIDNTT THINK TO  
EVE THIS L IT T L E I  H O P E  TO S E L L  H E R  

A  C H IL D R E N 'S  1— —  
D IC T IO N  A R ' i L t r

M O TH ER, A  M E R C H A N T 1 T H A T ’S  ).
O D D ! a 

H E  W A S  
H E R E  A  
M OM ENT  
-~7 A G O ! rr

S E E K S  TO  IN F L U E N C E  
Y O U R  A C Q U IR EM EN T  OF  
A  LEX IC O N  COMPOUNDED  
S P E C I F I C A L L Y  ----

IS  Y O U R  
M OTH ER IN*

f / AND THAT] I  ROUTINE 1 3 IN THE PLANE 
f  SOME jr -t  A FO R JU V E N IL E , 

ELUCIDATION ^-FUN,SON f I 'L L  C A LL
- I  H E R  ' r r

. SO WHAT? SO A 
DAME GIVES YA TH' 
GATE-NO  DAM S’*  
w a m  SUFF'RIN' FER  
WHY DON'T VA BE 
LIKE THAT WOILD 
FAVMISS BUY WHO 
JUBT l i f t  MB OOIL 
A TTN 'A LTA R ?

H6LP,» HB DUMPED TH' FOOD AU  
OVER M E.» YOU GUVS BETTER
TALK T'HIM-QUICK... HES __ wE-
WEAKENING...TH’ FOOL 
WANTS T'GO T'MIS OWN J Q f

I f f  c o n g r e s sW O U L D  O N L Y  
a  B L A H ...B L A H

- L  . T H E N  
• B S  I N T E L

y o o  p//

W H A T
R E S T WHAT’S SO SPECIAL ABOUT 

THAT ROOM, JE R R Y ... 
WHAT'AE YA HICHN' ^

IN THERE 1. t------^

HEY' WHO'S 
GETTIN’ 
ROOM  ̂

SERVICE 1
MOVIS T A F

BACHFLOP Y  
ANONYMOUS



Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Four Deep Intents

Pour of the S3 application* to 
drill fllad In the Pampa office of 
the Texa* Railroad Commlaaton 
1* st week were for depth* of over
B.ooo feet.

Here 1* the report:
a p p l ic a t io n s  t o  d r il l

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

Cities Service Oil Oo. — No. • 
Crum pack — *00 from N 6r W 
lines Sec. 15, Blk. 7, IAGN, 5 mi. 
N’V White Deer, PD 1400 

Skelly Oil Co. — No. 248 Schafer 
P nch — 1830 from 8, 2300 from 
E line* Sec. 1*7, Blk. 8. I AON, 5 
mi. E Skellytown, PD 8850 

Collingsworth County 
(E ast Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Qaa — No. 5-A 
Baxter — 507 from 8, 532 from W 
lines Sec. 68, Blk. 1*. HAGN, 7 ml. 
S Shamrock, PD 2350 

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 8 
Knoll — 21*1 from N, 3*2 from W 
line* Sec. *5, Blk. 16, HAGN, 7 ml. 
S Shamrock, PD 2400 

El Paso Natural Gaa — No. 4 
O’Neil — 1330 from S, 14*0 from 
W line* Sec. *4, Blk. II, HAGN, 
I  mi. SW Shamrock, PD 3400 

El Paso Natural Ga* — No. 3 
8 nder* — 881 from 8, 435 from 
E  line* 8*c. 55, Blk. II, HAGN, 

1 7 ml. 8 8hamrock, PD 3400
Myer A Dew — No. 1 H. E. 

Pranks — 1330 from 8 A E line* 
Sec. 23. Blk. 33, HAGN. • mi. 8W 
Lela, PD 2300 (1513 Mercantile 
Security Bldg., Dallas)

Gray County 
(E ast Panhandle)

Amarillo Oil Oo. — No. 8 R. E. 
darsey "A ” — 1830 from N A W 
lines Sec. 18, Blk. H. A. W. Wal
lace 8ur., 7 ml. N Alanreed, PD 
2562

Amarillo Oil Cs. — No. 3 R. E. 
Da racy "C " — 1830 from N A W 
lines Sec. 11, Blk. H. A. W. Wal
lace Sur., 7 ml. N Alanreed, PD
2M0

Amarillo Oil Oo. — No. 8 R. E. 
Darsey ”C” — 1820 from S A W  
lino* Sec. 11, Blk. H. A. W. Wal
lace 8ur., 7 ml. N Alanreed, PD
2810

Amarillo Oil Oo. — No. 8 R. E. 
Darsey “D” — 1330 from S A W  
line* Sec. I, Blk. 3, HAGN. 7 ml. 
N Alanreed. PD 2410 

* Amarillo Oil Co — No. 3 R. E. 
Darsey ”E ” -  1820 from S A W  
lines Sec. I. Blk. 2, HAGN. 7 mi. 
N Alanreed. PD 3454 

Amarillo OH Co. — No. 8 R. E. 
Darsey ” E ” — 1830 from 8 A E 
lines Sec. I, Blk. 3, HAGN, 7 ml. 
N Alanreed, PD 3454 

Amarillo Oil Co. — No. 1 R. E. 
Darsey “F ” — 1830 from N A W 
lines Sec. 13. Blk. H. A. W. Wal
lace Sur., 7 mi. N Alanreed, PD 
28)0

(Panhandle)
Hills A Hills Drlg. Co. _  No. 4 

Skoog — 1560 from N, 2810 from 
•E lines Sec. 141, Blk. 8, IAGN, 

S I  ml. NW Pampa, PD 8800 
Kewanee Oil Oo. — No. 87-W, 

Morse Waterflood Project, M0

GRAY COUNTY

Soil Conservation 
District News

By JIM  SMATHERA
A number of Irrigation farmers 

within the Gray County Soil Don 
nervation District are considering 
doing some land leveling.

Some might ask what Is land 
leveling. Land leveling la reshap
ing the surface of the soil to a 
planned grade. It is not Just a 
routine floating Job. Most fields on 
the hardiand soils around Pampa 
are uneven. They contain lakes and 
steep places putting a number of 
acres out of production.

There are a number of benefits 
resulting from land leveling. In 
creased efficiency of water used 
1* one benefit. Water i* spread 
evenly over the land where It will 
do the most good. There Is less 
runoff to get the steep spots water 
ed. Ponding of water in lakes and 
low places is reduced. Time of 
application Is reduced. Lengths of 
run and time* can be determined 
before hand so a schedule can be 
made. Greater amounts or great
er heads can be used to speed up 
watering times.

Slopes not otherwise suited for 
Irrigation can be watered efficient 
ly. Yields are Increased. Small 
areas which are difficult to water 
or which cannot be watered at all 
can be made to produce with the 

* surrounding land. Watering times 
and amounts can be adjusted for 
maximum yields.

Labor la reduced. A field that 
has been leveled does not have to 
be watched like the unleveled 
field. There Is no breaking over 
and water getting away. All row* 
water alike. A farmer can make 
his setting knowing that It will be 
12, 818, or maybe 34 hours before 
his water will need to be changed 

./again. This allows him to get a 
nights rest or if in the day to do 
something else.

Leveling also makes better use 
of rainfall. There Is less runoff 

tend there Is a better distribution 
of the water.

There are two kind* of land 
leveling used within the Gray Oo 
BCD, field leveling and bench lev 
•ling. On nearly level areas it 
may be practical to level a large 
area at one time. The entire field 
may be leveled In one operation. 
On steeper areas borders will need 
to be used. Borders are construct 
•d mi the level a rf then the land 
leveled between the .borders. 

i  Farmers who wish sssistance 
should contact their local S o l i  
Conservation Service Technicians 
an the third floor of the court 

.bouse.

from 8 , 2540 from W lines Sec. 16, 
Blk. A-8, HAGN, 12 ml. N Mc
Lean, PD 2700

Kewanee Oil Co. — No. 58-” 
Morse Waterflood Project — I860 
from S A E lines Sec. 16, Blk. 
A-9, HAGN, 13 ml. N McLean, 
P D 2700

Kewanee Oil Oo. — No. 50-W 
Morse Waterflood Project — BOO 
from S A W  lines Sec. 17, Blk. 
A-B, HAGN, 12 mi. N McLean, 
P D 2700

Kewanee Oil Co. — No. 80-W 
Morse Waterflood Project — *00 
from 8, 1040 from E  line* SW-4 
Sac. 17, Blk. A-B, HAGN, 12 ml. 
N McLean, PD 2700 

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. — No. 7 
Williams — 2130 from N, BB0 from 
W line* Sec. 7, Blk. 1, ACHAB,
1.5 mi. 8E Lefors, PD 2950 

(East Panhandle)
The Texas Oo. — No. 1 H. W. 

Olcott — 1820 from N A E lines 
Sec. 1 Blk. 3, HAGN, 8.6 mi. NW 
McLean, PD 2400

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Garrett Production Corp. — No. 
20 Pritchard — 880 from S, 130 
from W lines Sec. 1, Blk. B-4, 
DA8E, 3 mi. SE Phillips D 2780 
(807 Fidelity Life. Bldg., Dallas) 

Lands Oil Oo. — No. 7 H. E. 
Smith — 880 from S, 2810 from W 
lines Sec. 10, Blk. Y, MAC, 1 ml. 
SE Borger, PD 8000 ( 5788 No. 
Central Expressway, Dallas)

Sand Springs Home Dot Div.— 
No. 80 Hamilton — 1560 from N, 
880 from E lines of lease In Sec. 
24, Blk. 47, HATC, 2.5 mi. N Bor
ger, PD 8075

A. C. Tanner — No. 8 Lewis 
'C” — BB0 from S A W  lines Sec. 

8. Blk. 28, BSAF, 6 mi. E Borger, 
PD 8124

A. C. Tanner — No, 11 Lewis 
*‘C" — *90 from S, 2310 from E 
lines Sec. 8, Blk. 23. B8AF, *  ml. 
E Borger, PD 3123

Moore County 
(West Panhandle)

(West Panhandle)
H. F. Sears — No. 1 Killgore— 

2427 from 8, 1422 from E lines 
Sec. IS, Blk. PMc, EIRR, 12 ml. 
S Dumas, PD 3200 ( 434 Petroleum 
Bldg., Amarillo)

Ochiltree County 
(West Parry ton)

Hamilton Bros., Ltd. — No. 1-14 
Ores Busch — 1320 from S A W  
lines Sec. 14. Blk. 12. HAGN, 4 ml. 
SE Perryton, PD *00

(Dude Wilson)
Sun Oil Co. — No. 1 Emily 

Bruhlman — 1*88 from N, 1974 
from E lines Sec. 17, Blk. 13, 
TANO, 5.8 mi. S Spearman, PD 
•000

(West Perryton 810* Morrow) 
Sun Oil Oo. — No. 2 Theresa 

Wright — 1330 from N A E lines 
Sec. 8. Blk. 18. TANO. 6 mi. SE 
Perryton. PD 8300

Roberta County 
(Lip.)

Sinclair OH A Gas Oo. — No. 1 
Caroline Klllebrew — 5*0 from N 
A W Unas Sec. 21B, Blk. 43, HATC.
23.5 ml. NW Miami, PD 10,800 

Wheeler County
(Panhandle)

Baker A Keech, «t al — No. 2 
A. W. Mann — 2810 from N, 330 
from W lines Sec. 57, Blk. 24. 
HAGN, 10 ml. W, 10 ml. N Sham
rock. PD 2450

APPLICATIONS TO DEEPEN 
Wheeler County 
(Osborne Area)

Teel Production Oo. — No. 2 
Polk Bradshaw — 830 from N, *90 
from W line* Sec. 35, Blk. 13, 
HAGN, 7 mi. 8E Shamrock, PD 
3186

APPLICATION 
TO PLUG BACK 
Hutchinson County 

(Panhandle)
James Q. Brown — No. 2 Whlt- 

tenburg M-15 — 1200 from N, 2310 
from E lines Sec. 1, Blk. M-18, 
ABAM, plugging back to 8200 

Dallam County 
(Kerrick)

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. 
— No. 1 A. W. Taylor — 330 from 
S, 2810 from E lines Sec. 17, Blk. 
50, HATC, 8.5 ml. S Kerrick, pro
pose to squeeze cement existing 
peri, from 8583-94 and perf. high
er in Cisco Lime formation from 
3524-3440

AMENDED
APPLICATION TO DRILL 

Sherman County 
(Texas-Hugoton)

Storlon Production Co., A gent- 
No. 1 Knight — 1350 from N A E 
lines Sec. 218, Blk. 1-T, TANO, 1 
ml. S Stratford, amending loca
tion

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
Carson County 

(Panhandle)
Cities Service Oil Oo. — Crum- 

packer No. 5 — Sec. 15, Blk. 7, 
IAGN, elev. 8390, comp. 1-13-58, 
pot. *2, no water, GOR 750, grav. 
42, TD 8300, pert. 8078-8185, 8-%” 
casing 800, 4)4” string 3427

J .  M. Huber Corp. — No. 32 
Burnett • R ” — Sec. 102, Blk. 4, 
IAGN, elev. 8170, comp. 6-2-58, 
pot. 51, plus 18 pc water, GOR 900, 
grav. 39. TD 3188, perf. 2980-3170, 
8-%” casing 388 , 5V4” string 8170 

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. — No. 8 
Williams — Sec. 7, Blk. 1, ACHAB. 
elev, 2798, comp. 8-11-58, pot. 302, 
no water, GOR 114, grav. 44.1, TD 
TD 2888, TP 2758 , 9 - * ” casing 582, 
7” string 2744

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Armour Properties — No. 1 H. 
E. Smith, et a) -  Sec. 18, Blk. Y, 
MAC Sur., elev. 2990, comp. 5-3- 
M, pot. *8, no water, GOR 420, 
grav. 88 TD 2*90, perf. 3B18-46, 8- 
V  casing 488, 4)4” string 2988

Dave Rubin — No. 6 Whitten- 
burg — Sec. *1. Blk. V, Whitten- 
burg Sur., elev. 2964, comp. 5-3B- 
58, pot. 58. no water, GOR tatm, 
grav. 89. TD 2877, perf. 2978-2898, 
!»•%” easing 282, 1)4” liner 3078

5)4’

PAGE
Skelly Oil Oo. — No. 77 He r -  

ring "A ” — E. Almaguie Sur., 
•lev. 3179, comp. 8-18-58, pot. 87 
plus 16 pc water, GOR 131, grav. 
41.1, TD 3142, TP 8086, 10-%” cas
ing 4*2, 4)4” string 8141 

Moore County 
(Panhandle)

Sinclaor Oil A Gas Co. — No. 8 
Master son Estate — Sec. *2, Blk.
0- 18, DAP Sur., elev. 8831, comp. 
8-4-58, pot. 193, no water, GOR 
1470, grav. 39.5, TD 3510, perf 
8415-3500, 9-%” casing 1593, 
string 8437

Wheeler County 
(Panhandle)

Jas F. Smith A Walter Pendleton 
Jr . — No. 1 Tindall — Sec. 19, 
blk. A-8, HAGN, elev. 2884, comp. 
8-8-58, pot. 58 plus S3 pc water, 
no gas, grav. 89, TD 2293, TP 2290, 
10-%” casing 157, 5)4” string 2242 

Ochiltree County 
(Wildcat)

Hamilton Bros., LTD. — W. R. 
Greever No. 1-104, Sec. 104, Blk. 
4-T, TANO, elev. 3071, comp. 4-12- 
58, pumped 245 bbl. thru l-% ” ck 
on 24-hr test with no water, GOR 
410, grav. 41.5, TD 8279, p e r f .  
8448-58, 7-%” casing 2785, 4)4” lin
er 7415

GAS W ELL COMPLETIONS 
Collingsworth County 

(E ast Panhandle)
El Paso Natural Gaa — Batson 

No. 1 — Sec. 92, Blk. 18, HAGN, 
tested 5-18-68, pay 1938-80, pot. 4800 
MCF, RP 416, 4)4" liner 2058 

El Paso Natural Ga* — No. 3 
Bergman — 8ec. 73, Blk. 18, 
HAGN, tested 4-28-58, pay 1993- 
2028, pot. 18,000 MCF. RP 418, 4)4” 
liner 2111

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 4-A 
Massey — 8ec. 88, Blk. 18. HAGN. 
tested 4-14-58, pay 1918-28, pot .  
1850 MCF, RP 399, 4)4” liner 2089 

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 2-B 
Williams — Sec. 3. Blk. 17. HAGN. 
tested 3-20-58, pay 1728-1802, pot. 
4850 MCF. RP 421, 4)4” liner 1847 

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 3-B 
Williams — Sec. 3, Blk. 17, HIGN, 
tested 3-24-58, pay 1728-1888, pot. 
4075 MCF, RP 403, 4)4” l i n e r  
1945

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 3 
Wischkaemper — Sec. 93, Blk. 18,
HAGM. tested 3-10-58. pay 1922-82, 
pot. 2050 MCF, RP 412, 4)4” lin
er 2077

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 1 
Bldwell — Sec. 21, Blk. 25, HAGN. 
tested 4-28-58, pay 2094-2130, pot. 
84 MCF. RP 81.1, 5)4” liner 2323 

Hutchinson County 
(Went Panhandle)

H. F. Sears — No. 1 Johnson 
Ranch — Sec 86, Blk. Y. AAB 
Sur., tested 4-30-58. pay 2289-2725, 
pot. 7890 MCF. RP 130, 7” liner 
1*72

Sinclair Oil A Ga* — No. 4 E. 
B. Johnson “C” — Sec. 82, Blk. 
Y, AAB. tested * 28-58, pay 2298- 
2888, pot. *000 MCF, RP 128, 7”
liner 3010

Ochiltree County 
(Share- Morrow)

Petoleum Exp., Inc. — No. 1-45 
Boese — Sec. 46, Blk. 4. GHAG, 
tested 6-2-58, pay 7388-7402, p o t. 
Application to drill—Gal TWO.. 
46,000 MCF, RP 1642, 4)4” liner 
7598

(Twin-Cleveland)
Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — 

No. 1-UT Philo Burler — Sec. 5, 
Blk. 2. WCRR, tested 4-22-58, pay 
8150-8154, pot. 630 MCF, RP 1439, 
7” liner 6483

Sherman County 
(Palo Duro-Marmaton) 

Steeple Oil A Gas Oorp. — No.
1- T Amend — Sec. 12, Blk. 3,
GHAH, tested 4-30-58, pay 5414- 
32. pot 1*50 MCF, RP 1215, 5)4”
liner 5580

(Stratford-Cisco)
The Texas Oo — No. 1 M. Dortch

— Sec. 27. Blk. 1-T, TANO, test
ed 5-»-58, pay 2942-3429. pot. 8500 
MCF, RP 487, 4)4” liner 2497

Wheeler County 
(E ast Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 1 
T. O. Wood — Sec. 70, Blk. 13,
HAGN. tested 3-24-58, pay 2063- 
2160, pot. 2150 MCF, RP 277, 4)4” 
liner 2183

O. H. Hammer — No. 1 Sewell
— Sec. 23, Blk. 13, HAGN, tested 
3-27-58, pay 1812-24, pot. 3120 MCF, 
RP 439, 5)4” liner 1812

United Producing Co., Ind. — 
No. 2 R. Stephens — Sec. 41, Blk. 
17, HAGN, tested 4-16-58, pay 1948- 
3004, pot. 5000 MCF, RP 822, 5%” 
liner 2014

Slight Changes 
In Stock Market

By ELMER C. WALZER 
UPI Financial Editor

NEW YORK (UPI) — Stocks 
moved through wide arcs during 
the paet week and cloaed with 
only a slight change from the 
previoua week.

Trading picked up to the most 
active pace since the week ended 
May 9 with dally average turn
over at 2,748,439. That compared 
with 2,641,076 shares a week be
fore and 2,120,599 sharea In the 
corresponding week of last year.

The week’s volume of 13,732,147 
shares brought the year’* volume 
to date to 281,895,146, well above 
the 265,275,725 shares of this time 
last year, and within touching dis
tance of the 1958 total of 286,039,- 
791 shares.

The market rose on Monday and 
Tuesday in the Industrials, de
clined moderately on Wednesday 
and sharply on Thursday with a 
rally Friday. Ralls wero up Mon
day and Friday and down the 
other three days. The drop on 
Thursday Induced mainly by fear* 
r a i l r o a d  transportation taxes 
would be maintained, was the 
most severe of any decllna since 
Dec. 16.

Ralls Near Top
After the Thursday close the 

Senate voted to kill the rail ex
cises and on Friday the Carriers 
more then made up the Thursday 
loss.

At the close of the week, the 
rail average stood at 119.17 off 
0.04 point on the week and within 
0.40 point of the high since Oct. 20 
set Monday.

Industrials made their 1958 high 
on Tuesday and closed more than 
five points under it at 473.60 off 
1.17 on the week. UtUities on Tues
day set a new high elnce Oct. 3, 
1930, and closed the week at 78.50 
off 0.11 point.

Measured by the Standard A 
Poor's Index of 500 stocks, the 
average loss per share for the 
market as a whole amounted to

17 cents.
But there were more losses than 

gains. Of the 1,430 Issues traded, 
most since June 8, 548 advanced, 
715 declined and 157 held un
changed. There were 389 new 
higha for the year set and only 
14 new lows.

Steel Output Up
Business statistics brought out 

many highly favorabls develop
ments and some less favorable

There was another rise In steel 
output to a new high for the 
year. A new high for 1958 in car 
loadings and another gain In auto
mobile production. Construction 
held well above a year ago and 
the total for heavy construction 
for the year to date crossed the 
1957 total. The oil Industry had 
put Its Inventory In order and was 
stepping up production slowly. Re
tail trade held well and was only 
slightly under a year ago.

A dip is foreseen in automobile 
output next week when some 
plants begin closing for change 
overs to new models which sre to 
be brought out much earlier this 
year than usual.

The Federal Reserve bought 
heavily in the bill market this 
week to make more credit avail
able for tax payments. There had 
been some reports that the Fed 
was planning to let money rates 
seek their own level which some 
thought might be increase* In 
rates. But the bill buying seemed 
to belie this. The Thursday drop 
in stocks was said to have been 
influenced to some extent by thia 
report.

Wolfaon gelling AM
Automobile shares enjoyed 

good week. Chrysler netted near' 
ly three points and General Motors 
and Ford nearly a point each 
American Motors, second In vol
ume for the whole market, loet 
nearly a point.

Selling in American Motors 
which brought out 188,300 shares 
during the week was traced in

White House Gifts 
Number Thousands

61st
Year
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Profit In Furniture Industry 
May Be Found In The Walls

By SHERRIE KAHN 
United Frees International

CHICAGO (UPI)—An accessory 
manufacturer says that profits in 
the furniture Industry are found 
In the walls.

And the side settings for rooms 
are certainly getting their share 
of attention at the international 
home furnishings market here. 
Room dividers are featured In 
wood tones that make the con
sumer blink' twice to be sure It 
Isn't the built-in kind.

One style provides a semi
permanent divider similar in con
struction to the pole lamps which 
anchor to both floor and ceiling. 
The dividers are shown with plant-

part to Louis E. Wolfson who 
later confirmed that he was dis
posing of his holdings in the com
pany amounting to around 400,000 
sharea or 7 per cent of the out
standing stock. Wolfson, it is re
called, is the New York-Miaml fi
nancier who some time ago got 
representation on the Montgomery 
Ward board in a proxy contest. 
He later turned from that com
pany to American Motors.

Chemicals generally moved high
er with Du Pont a strong spot In 
one session. Reichhold Chemicals 
spurted 6% points on the week. 
Office equipments stood out with 
International Business Machines 
up 11% points and Addressograph 
up 9)4 points.

Drugs were higher. Armour was 
a strong spot in the packers. Oils 
were lower on the week. Tobaccos 
firmed with U.S. Tobacco the mar
ket's volume leader.

•  Jacoby 
On Bridge

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service 

Not only does today’s hand- pro
duce is  tricks at slther no-trump, 
hearts or clubs, but It should be 
a cinch to arrive at the grand 
slam tn one of the stilts. Duplicate 
bridge players ought to be able to 
contract.

JL Supply,
Tank Firm 
In Agreement

TULSA, Okla. — Jones A Laugh- 
lln Supply Division of Tulsa and 
Continental Tank Company of Ok
lahoma City have announced an 
agreement for exclusive supply 
company distribution of Continent
al tanks throughout the oil fields 
of th* United States, Canada and 
overseas.

The announcement was m a d e  
Jointly by Rainey Elliott, president 
of Jones A Laughlin Supply, and 
Guy O. Merchant, president of 
Continental Tank Company.

Representing a major departure 
from traditional method* of tank 
distribution to the oil industry, this 
agreement provides JAL with a 
complete “package of production 
equipment” for the oil producer 
and makea available to Continent
al JAL'e distribution network of 
elghty-two stores and 83 offices In 
the oil fields. Past practice has 
generally been for manufacturers 
of tanks to sell direct to the oil 
producer.

United Press International
WASHINGTON (UPI) — While 

we are on or doee to the subject 
of gifts to the White House, how 
about this?

Merriman Smith estimates that 
the number of gifts received each 
year at the White House for a 
president snd his wife would soar 
Into the thousands!

Smith spent msuy years cover
ing the White House and travel
ling with presidents before he 
•witched to the capital economic 
beat for United Prasa Interna
tional. He and other White House 
familiars have seen a room

Decision 
By Court 
Welcomed

By HARRY WILSON SHARPE 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Oil In
dustry spokesmen for this week 
welcomed the Supreme Court’s 
decision that employers cannot be 
forced to observe “hot cargo" 
clauaaa In collective bargaining 
contracts.

" I t  gives us a weapon against 
unfair economic pressure,” o n e
■aid.

Non-union and strike • affected 
goods are known tn the huge 
transport industry aa hot cargo. 
Until now tha powerful teamsters 
union has successfully be-passed 
the secondary boycott provision of 
tha Taft-Hartley Law by Insisting 
on contracts which exempted it 
from handling "unfair” cargo.

Tha Supreme Court ruled that 
such clauses art legal but only 
If tha employer wants to stick by 
them. If he balks, and tha union 
causes trouble, the employer can 
now file secondary boycott 
chargee with the National Labor 
Relations Board.

Another spokesman for petrole
um said "there have been only a 
few instances of coercion in the 
past but, in any event, we now 
have a counter weapon enforce- 
able by the labor board and the 
courts. ”

The decision, in effect, backed 
up several rulings by the labor 
board and also a flat declaration 
by the Interstate Commerce Com
mission that Interstate common 
carriers cannot reject goods be
cause of hot cargo restrictions.

Hot cargo contracts are com
mon in oil which depends on 
trucking for much of its trans
port. But instances of coercion 
have been confined to small com 
panics. Evan theee should end 
now.

The court said that even though 
an employer accepts a hot cargo 
clause he retains “ freedom of 
choice in a situation calling for 
the exercise of Judgment on a 
particular matter of labor and 
business policy.”

stacked high with Christmas toys, 
for example.

Moat of the gifts to president* 
fall into two categories: Handi
work such as antimaccasars, pil
low slips, ash trays and th# like, 
or consumable items such as food 
and drink. And golf balls.

Truman Got Ford
A Texan long kept the Eisen

howers supplied with a favorite 
delicacy, chukker pheasant. There 
usually is  a  fairly steady flow of 
quail, steaks, turkeys and similar 
food Items. Publlclty-mlnded per
sons or Institutions In Maine and 
in the Pacific Northwest some
times appear to be contesting for 
the honor of presenting a presi
dent with the biggest and beat sal
mon.

Smith recalls that Harry S. Tru
man accepted a gift Ford while 
In office and that his daughter, 
Margare-t, received a Plymouth 
distinguished by gold plated fix
tures. There was no backfire of 
criticism tn either case, both aub- 
stantiai gift* having been acknow
ledged publicly and photographed 
with their owners as received.

During casual conversations 
with newsmen after the 1952 elec 
tton and before the Elsenhower 
inauguration, Press Secretary 
Jam es C. Hagerty said firmly 
that It would be hie policy to an
nounce all gifts of substantial 
value as they arrived and to 
distribute photographs of them. 
That has protected the Eleenhow- 
ers from adverse publicity breaks 
as it protected White House fami
lies before them.

Lacked Radio Sets
Back there In the Cbolidge era 

before Smith came to Washington, 
a frequent and favorita gift to tha 
president was a radio raceivsr. 
They ran into a bit of money 
then, and Coolldge accepted them 
willingly along with the free ad
vertising the manufacturer got 
with announcement of the gift.

Told around town la tha story 
that Harbart Hoover’s Whit* 
House inaugural guests were to 
have heard on March 4, 1929, 
when they returned to the White 
House from the Capitol, a  broad
cast concert by the glee club of 
Stamford University, the new pres
ident’s alma mater.

It didn’t come off. The young 
Californians sang on schedule snd 
on key but nary a radio aet could 
be found at 1800 Pennsylvania 
Avenue. Just how many sets re
tiring President Coolldge had 
loaded In trucks and carted off to 
Massachusetts, none knew. It 
must have been at laast a couple 
dosen gift sets.

Coolldge liked things for free, 
•specially board and lodging.

This trapped him occasionally 
in publicity schemes for real 
estate ventures tn Florida and 
elsewhert, but there was no grsat 
outcry,

Senate investigators In 1*80 ab
solved Mrs. Bess Truman of any 
fault in accepting one of those 
famous deep freeze*. The investi
gators held that there was a valid 
tradition in tha Unltad States of 
making gifts to piesidential fam
ilies.

NORTH It
A 4 3 
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3 N.T. Pass Pas* Past

Opening Iced—A Q

Nevertheless, when it was plsy 
ed in the recent San Angelo Sec 
tional only three pairs managed 
to get to the top spot.

The bidding by one pair, Mrs 
Bob Powers and Mrs. W. S. Hun
ter, wag most interesting and il
lustrates a novel use of the Black
wood Convention.

Mrs. Hunter choae to respond 
three clubs and show her strength 
immediately. Hence, she only bid 
four hearts at her second turn.

Then Mrs. Powers took over. 
Her four no-triump asked tor aces 
and when her partner showed 
three of them Mrs. Power* count
ed 13 tricks at no-trump provided 
that she would be able to run the 
club suit.

She bid five no-trump to ask for 
kings and when Mrs. Hunter re- 
•oonded six clubs to show no 
kings, Mrs. Powers bid the grand 
slam in no-trump with complete 
confidence. Her partner Just had to 
have the queen of clubs and the 
club suit had to be solid.

era...tables...storage units and hid 
den desks.

Another offering incorporates 
the sparkle of glass into the dl 
vtded room. It la composed of flat 
glass circular disks offering end 
less possibilities of color, pattern 
and decorative arrangement.

Designed by Frances a n d  
Michael Higgins, tha brilliant glass 
circles are linked together at four 
points with simple brass fasteners 
clamped on brass rings. C a l l e d  
rondelays,” they give light, color 
and design In a way that h a s  
never been possible before. They 
can be sued for room dividers, 
screens, drapes or door ’ decor* 
tions.

The rondelays ara shown In 
solid colors, or with contrasting 
centers and can be assembled to 
match or contrast with the home 
decor.

The visual textura of fabrics 
have also moved to wall papers 
thia season. Geometric patterns 
take on the appearance of woven 
fabrics In many styles. Other de
signs bring back the clean-cut 
styles of early American and 
Colonial memories.

Drapery fabrics are featured in 
new waves guaranteed to  prevent 
shrinking or stretching. Fabrics 
are featured in emerald green, the 
yellow and orange families, and 
off-whites and beiges.

Other market highlights include; 
An ottoman which can be used as 
& checker board or roulette table. 
An early American sofa with a 
built In hi-fi assembly and apace 
for 100 records. Is also shown. One 
manufacturer has featured a rock
ing chair for every member of the 
family. The rockers range from 
child sises and graduate in sise 
to adult rockers.

Canopy beds sre shown in every-

A Dog 
Story, Not 
Shaggy

CHICAGO (UPI) — Frank de 
Rosaire found It isn’t wise to put 
a dog in your pocket and drink 
with strangers, but if you do, 
better make sure you know the 
dog'e father.

De Rosaire, 70, picked up that 
gem of wisdom after a session 
Friday with Felony Court Judge 
Cecil C. Smith.

De Rosaire said somebody' 
picked his pocket dog—er, picked 
his dog pocket—er, dognaped hie 
pet—er. . . .

What it finally boiled down to 
was that De Roaaire pocketed MS 
rare silver chihuahua, Silver Sir 
Echo, the other night, went out 
for a drink and met a stranger.

Eventually they parted com
pany and when De Rosaire 
reached In Ms pocket the only 
tMng there was his hand.

Later De Rosaire went to an
other tavern and ran into an old 
friend, Lou Schwartz. Tha two 
talked chihuahuas snd wound up 
with De Rosaire c l a i m i n g  
Schwartz had Sliver Sir Echo.

Not so, said Schwarts in court 
Friday. He said he bought his 
dog from John Claywell for 175— 
$35 down.

But the woman who sold Silver 
Sir Echo to De Rosaire for *100 \ 
six months ago, said Schwarts' : 
time - payment dog was D e . 
Rosaire’* chihuahua.

“How can you be eo sure?" i 
asked Smith.

“ Because he looks just like his 
father,” the woman replied. 8he 
urged a blood teat to determine ! 
the dog's paternity.

At one point, the judge under
standably a bit dogged, eaid. 
"Ju st who is the father of this j 
dog—Schwarts ? ’ ’

After an hour of testimony, | 
Smith ruled Silver Sir Echo be 
returned to De Rosaire but De 
Rosaire pay Schwarts 375 for 
expenses. He advieed De Roeaire 
to keep away from stranger* In 
taverns.

Quotes In 
The News

TORONTO — Greta Geode, 48, 
German immigrant maid arrested 
here Wednesday aa the suspected 
ransom-kidnaper of little Joel 
Reitman from his suburban Mont
real home, claiming aha la the 
victim of mistaken Identity: 

“Maybe somebody la using my 
name. Somebody I may have met 
sometime. I want my name 
cleared."

NEW YORK — Ralph Casey, 
chief negotiator representing 48 
Atlantic and Gulf Coast shipping 
companies, after revealing that 
bargaining talks had been broken 
off with the striking Marine En
gineers Beneficial Association:

“I told them we're all through 
talking.”

WASHINGTON — President El
senhower, addressing 300 youeg 
delegatee to the 28th National 4-H 
Conference: ^

“I  see no greater problems 
•head but greater opportunities 
than any generation has ever 
known. I envy you your youth. 
I ’d like to start in all over again 
with you.”

thing from pumice finishes to the 
early American walnuts. On# of
fering of canopy beds Incorporates 
the straightllne of modern with the 
flouncy overhead hangings, and is 
shown In twin size.

Scientist Disappeared 
For Love Of Horses

By R. N. DUBROW 
United Press International

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI)—Al
bert Clark Reed, brilliant govern
ment scientist who turned up as 
a race track groom after a mys
terious six - year disappearance, 
reports that only Ms love for 
horses made Ms "second life" 
bearable.

"Otherwise,” the 51 - year - old 
former top secret scientist said, 
" I ’ve regretted almost every min
ute since my decision to begin a 
new life.”

During hi* absence, hi* wife 
died of cancer and hie eon, Timo
thy, now 13, was adopted.

Although Reed worked at Holly
wood Park race track, only a few 
miles from his family’* former 
home In Pasadena, he knew noth
ing of his wife and eon until 
traced through security regula
tions wMch require all users of 
tha stable area to be finger-print
ed.

Reed, who has been going un
der the name of Alfred Cole 
Reese, said:

" I ’m certainly sot proud of 
what I did. But the terrible thing 
Is that I still can’t explain why 
I did it. It doesn't make sense.

It goes against my grain. No. I 
certainly wouldn’t do It again.” 

The cowboy-garbed ex-eclenttat, 
who vanished while working on a 
top secret project for the govern
ment at the California Institute at 
Technology, said that only hla in
terest In horses soothed the pain 
of hlg "wrong decision.”

“A horse la just aa complicated 
and fascinating aa any alrptans, 
rocket or missile—and it’s got a 
brain,” he said. "A  horse la very 
willing to learn, but you really 
can’t teach anything to a mechan
ical thing.”

He added:
" I  love horses. They’re wonder

ful, Intelligent, sensitive creatures. 
I don’t know what I ’ll do now, but 
I love this work and hope to stay 
with horses."

Reed disappeared on July 7, 
1953, when he set out from his 
Pasadena home for a special 
meeting at Cal Tech.

" I  just kept on going.” he said. 
At the time, ft was feared he 

might have been kidnaped by 
Communist agents because of his 
r e p o r t s d  pioneering work on 
atomic weapons.

But, Reed said, " I  never knew 
o r  saw a Communist.”
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CHANCES ON CAPITOL HILL—An extensive face-lifting
now going on at Capitol Hill in Washington will result in a 
vastly expanded, modernized and more efficient plant for the 
nation’s lawmakers. Costing a quarter of a billion dollars, the 
job will take about six more years for completion. Superim
posed on aerial photo above are some of the new buildings 
which are under construction or are being planned: (1) a third 
House Cffice building for the 435 representatives and their 
staffs, to be built at a cost of 64 million dollars; (2J remodeling 
of the Capitol, which will include an extension of the center

portion by 32 feet and a complete overhaul of the dome. A 
four-level, 1,900-car garage will be built under the present east 
front plaza; (3) the Robert A. Taft Memorial, a $700,000 
pink marble carillon tower, underway; (4) a new Senate Office 
building, which will cost 23.4 million dollars and will provide 
40 senators with five-room office suites. The new Senate build
ing should be occupied before the end of this year, and if Con
gress gives the final go-ahead, the Capitol extension could be 
completed in time for the 1961 inauguration ceremonies. Pho
tograph courtesy of Steelways magazine.

On The 
Business
Scene
* By United Press International
^The Senate voted to kill the 3 

per cent excise tax on rail freight 
aad the 10 per cent levy on pas
senger tickets. The measures were 
taicked on a House-passed bill to 
extend for another year the 52 per 
cent corporate tax rate and pres
ent excise rates on liquor, cigar
e t t e s  and autos.

to change our prices” until vari
ous commercial and economic 
factors clarify themselves.

Assistant Commerce Secretary 
Frederick H. Mueller said volun
tary controls on imports of crude 
petroleum have been successful 
and that all but a few Importers 
have cooperated fully. He charac
terized as untrue statements that 
the nation has been flooded with 
foreign oil and that the voluntary 
import curbs have failed.

Rod Selling's Play Was 
Too Much 'Open And Shut'

More Meal 
On Table 
In Prospect

CHICAGO (UPI) — More meat 
on the table is in prospect for 
next year, according to Homer 
Davison, president of the Ameri
can Meat Institute.

Davison addressed the 35th an-, 
nual meeting of the National Live' 
Stock and Meat Board today.

"Government figures indicate 
that meat supplies, especially 
pork, should begin to Increase this 
fall and continue through 1959, at 
levels greater than those of this 
year," Davison said.

The per capita consumption of 
meat this year will be 14 pounds 
below last year's 185 pounds, 
Davison added, because producers 
and ranchers have reduced their 
cattle and hog marketings and 
are holding onto their breeding 
stock in a rebuilding program.

Davison said although the price 
of some meat cuts to the con
sumer has advanced rather sharp
ly in recent months, the govern
ment’s consumer price index 
shows that meat prices have in
creased only to the same extent 
as the average of all food prices.

18 Beauty Shops 18 40 Transfer £  Storage 40
BA VK  T IM E  with a  lovely so ft easy 

to do p erm an en t. Sp ecia l 95.&0. City 
B eau ty  fc^op, MO 4-2246 

P E R S O N A L IZ E D  H air Styling . Com 
piete B eau ty  Serv ice . Uernadine
He flay. V lo lc fa  $JO 4-7191. ___

LA FO N D A  R E A U T Y  SALON 
P erm an en ts, H air S h 'p ln g  and 

T in tin g . HOP W ilk s. MO 4-7811 
Cold W ave Special 

Tuesd ay and We

Pam pa War*hou«e & Transfer
Moving with c e r t  Everyw here 

S I] E. T y n e _____ P b o n t MO • • 4911

Buck's Transfer & Moving
Insured Local no Long D istan ce 

F ree  E stim a tes— MO 4-7222

lal $6.50. Monday, 
W ednesday. Vogue 

B e au ty  Shop. 729 E . Cam pbell. MO 
4-6151.
H I.F A S H IO N  B E A U T Y  'S A L O N

O p erator Imo (len e Ow ens York, MO 
4-4171. 912 Alcock.

40A Hauling & Moving 40A 
Roy's Transfer & Moving

Roy Free— 204 A  Tuke

41A Convalescent Home 41A

63 Laundry 4 3

W A SH IN G  »c th. Ironing $1,45 __
mixed places. v^irUdns a  spsci& lty.
72u N. Ban ka. MO 4-6190.

(d e a l  b i e a K  l a u n d r y  I f r x
Fam ily bundles individually w ashed. 
W et waah Hough dry. Ftunllv fin 
ish 221 K. A tchison. UO 4 -4 ,31 . *

b a u n a r T T  
W et wash

1007 S . ______________________
NOW O P EN  c-dn operated M ay tag  

A u tom atic L au n d re lte . A m arillo  i l i -  
way. Open 24 hours, 7 days w eek.

a>. Atuuiaon. u u  f - w i j ___
D H elp -U r-k elf Laundry", 
ish, ru n  dry, fam ily fin ish . 
S. lia rn es . MO 4-2681.

64 Cleaning & Pressing 64
19 Situation Wante4i 19
IltO N IN G  dona in  my home. Call 

E d n a Chapm an. MO 4-6906. 206 N.
Som erville. _________________________

L aw ns mowed and fe rtilised . H ave 
both reel and ro ta ry  typa m ower.
MO 6-4136, __________

W IL L  DO your Ironing. Call MO 4- 
4924.

21 Mole Help Wanted 21

O LD  F O L K  S  H O M E 
C ountry A tm osphera 

Aw ay From  All T ra ff ic  
Phona 4111 P anh an dle. T exas

41

PA M PA  C L E A N E R S  for quick se rv - 
d

Child Core 41
Ice on dry m eaning and ail typea 
of a lte ra tio n s. H cku p  and delivery 
service. 717 W. F o ste r . MO 4-4790.

W A N T E D
B oy * 10-14 to  ca rry  P am pa Dally 
New s, Apply C ircu lation  D epartm ent. 
Man to assem ble pump lumps spare 

tim e. Sim ple, easy ’. A verage $3 hr.
Comm. No can v assin g . OUGOR 
E N T P . Caldw ell 2, Ark.

E L E C T R O L U X  C orporation  needs two 
men In local a re a  to  call on old 
cu stom ers. P erm an en t. E xcep tion al 
earnin gs for Industrious w orkers 
w ith  good re feren ces . C ar essen tia l. 
Apply 1IH>1 W est 8th, A m arillo, T ex.

-V.S. Steel Corp in *  special 
statement said higher steel prlcea 
must be given "serious considera
tion" in light of higher wage costs 
JStiy 1. However, it emphasized 
that the "only point we have 
reached to date is not to attempt

T e le v is io n
SUNDAY

Retail volume dipped fractional
ly from a year ago. Dun A Brad- 
street reported. Despite Father's 
Day men's apparel sales were 
slightly below last year, but there 
were slight year-to-year increases 
in purchases of women's clothing. 
Volume in new passenger cars 
was close to the prior week, but 
continued noticeably below a year 
ago.

United Press International
NEW YORK (UPI I — Rod Ser- 

ling Is the only writer of stature 
still turning out plays regularly 
for television.

Earlier this season, Serling 
wrote three plays for CBS-TV's 
"Playhouse 90" and Thursday 
night that 90-minute showcase of
fered a fourth Serling piece, "A 
Town Has Turned to Dust," a 
play about a lynching and Its ef
fects upon a town. The players 
Included Rod Steiger, William 
Shatner and Jam es Gregory.

P ro g ra m s
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KGNO-TV 
C h a n n e l 4

Polk Street Methodist 
This la The Life 
Weekend Farm Report 
News k  Weather 
Front Row Center 
Dateline Europe 
Mr. Wizard 
Kit Carson 

Casey Jones 
Noah’a Ark 
Charlie Chan 
Outlook 
News 
Weather 
26 Men 
Steve Allen 
The Chevy Show 
Loretta Young Show 
Gray Ghost 
News 
Weather
Front Row Center 
Sign Off

6:30
1-30

1£15
>30
£45
9:00
9:30
4:00
8:30
0:00
0:30
•COO
0:00
9:30
9:00
0:30

10:00
10;15
10:25
10:30
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1:00
1215
9:15
8:30
4:00
4730
6100
8:30
8:00
0:30
T.-30
8:00
li30

10700
11)30

»!00

KFDA-TV 
Channel 19

Church Services 
Big Ten Theatre 
Game of the Week 
Baseball Hall of Fame 
News
In Funk's Comer 
Kingdom of the Sea 

“Maisle”
20th Century

Bachelor Father
Ed Sullivan Show
GE Theatre
Union Pacific
$64:000 Challenge
Alfred Hitchcock Presents
News, Bill Johns
Weather
Sports Cast
Command Performanca

OtOO

04$0
Id. 00 
16,30 
11:00 
11:30

K v n rv  
Channel 7 

Matinee
News and Weather 
Matinee 
Preview 
Big Picture 
Adventures In Art 
Laurel k  Hardy 
Lone Ranger
Rockey Jones Space Cadet 
Three Musketeers 
Maverick
Adventure at Scott Island 
TV Reader’a Digest 
Premier Theater 
Cinema Seven 
Sign Off.

MONDAY
KGNC-TV 
Channel 0

Today 
Dally Word 
Dough-Re-Mi 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price is Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You

12:00 News
12:10 Artistry On Ivory
12 :JO New Ideas
12:30 Weather
12:40 Artistry On Ivory
12:50 Newa
1:00 Bingo at Home
2:00 Matinee Theatre
3:00 Queen For A Day
3:45 Modem Romances
4:00 Comedy Time
4:30 Hollywood Theater
6:45 NBC New,
4 00 Local News
4:15 Sports
6:20 Weather
6:30 The Price ia Right
7:00 Restless Gun
7:30 Well* Fargo
8:00 Twenty One
8:30 Silent Service
9:30 Highway Patrol

10:00 News
10:20 Weathe*
10:30 Jack Pear
12:00 Sign Off

Millionaire Louis E. Wolfson has 
sold about 100,000 of his 400,000 
shares in American Motor* Corp. 
stock, and plana to sell the bal
ance probably before the end of 
the summer. It was reported. It 
was said he wants to free himself 
to devote greater attention to 
Merritt-Chapman k  Scott Corp., a 
heavy construction firm he heads.
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8:13
8:22
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8:00
8:30
9:00
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KFDATV 
Channel 10

It Happened Last Night 
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS New*
Garry Moor*
How Do You Rata 
Arthur Godfrey 
Dotto
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Theatre Ten 
As the World Tum i 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
The Verdict is Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Bugs Bunny 
Popeye, Little Rascals 
Doug Edwards 
News, BUI Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Robin Hood 
Bums k  Allen 
Talent Scouts 
Danny Thomas Show 
December Bride 
Decoy
Harbor Command 
News, Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
Sports Cast
Command Performance 

KVn-TV
Channel 1

Meet the Prof.
Topper
Friendly Freddy 
Superman
Mickey Mouse Club 
Local New*
Weather
Sports
77th Bengal Lancers 
Science Fiction Theater 
Bold Journey 
Martin Kane 
Mr. District Attorney 
Errol Flynn Theatre 
I Led 8 Lives 
Cinema Seven 
Sign Off

Just About 
Everything 
Gets Lost

By GAY PAULEY 
UPI Women’s Editor

NEW YORK (UPI)—Miss Mary 
A.E. Morris, 71, is convinced that 
people would forget their heads If 
they weren't attached.

She has found In 14 years of 
bossing the lost and found offices 
of the Staten Island ferries that 
just about everything else gets 
misplaced.

"Skeleton*, autcmobUes, chil
dren. peta . . . well, you Juat name 
It," said the sprightly Mias Mor
ris, who this week reUres from 
the Job.

“I guess the most unusual thing 
that ever showed up was the 
bombs,” she said.

‘"Iffis what?” I asked.
"The bombs. Four of them.” she 

answered. “It was during World 
War II when a deckhand brought 
In a brown carton. Inside was 
something wrapped In rags.

" I  began to Investigate and 
noticed it was some kind of am
munition. I  didn’t know what. I ’m 
not used to dealing with such 
things. But I  did have sense 
enough to call th* police depart
ment bomb squad.

“One of the police told me 
later if I'd dropped one' of those 
things, it would have blown me 
and the whole ferry slip to king
dom com*. They found out later 
th# bombs were stolen from a 
New Jersey arsenal."

Miss Morris, a Brooklynite all 
her life, joined the city's Depart
ment of Marne and Aviation in 
1939. In 1944, she organized the 
ferries' lost and found department, 
and since has picked up after the 
careless and absent-minded, at the 
rate of about 200 items a month.

Some 23 million persons—regu
lar commuters from Staten Island 
to Manhattan and tourists — ride 
the ferriea each year. The cross
ing is one of the world's best 
known for two reasons—It is one 
of the few 6-cent rides left any
where; and it gives a spectacular 
view of the Manhattan skyline 
from th* harbor.

" I  love the aea and aky. I never 
tired of the view," said' Mias 
Morris. " I  suppose it must have 
enchanted a lot of people. We 
frequently had motorists climb out 
of their cars to go up on deck. . . 
and just walk off the boat when 
It docks."

Once she said a deckhand came 
Into her office with a non-descript 
black satchel. Opened, it produced 
a skeleton. It belonged to an 
anatomy class at a Staten Island 
college and was being. taken to 
Manhattan for rewiring.

| It was a play with good bones— 
a tight structure, logical plotting, 
swift and skillful characterization 
and chunks of dialogue that 
swirled. And unlike most of the 
garbage that passes for drama on 
TV, its bones had plenty of meat 
—a theme of substance; the re
sponsibility the Individual must 
bear for any collective crime.

In intent, it was several miles 
above most TV drama. But it was 
not wholly successful. The reason, 
I think, is that its statement was 
too unatrlpped. Its problems was 
too black and white. It waa too 
easy to choose sides. I felt that 
Serling was backing me into a 
corner but that somehow, the cor
ner wasn't the answer.

The issue, after all, was not 
lynching — anyone of reasonable 
sanity la against that. The issue 
waa one of guilt — who should 
assume it, why it should be as
sumed. The question Is complex 
and I don’t think Serling really 
explored it with complete honesty. 
It all seemed a little too facile.

Another count against the play 
—and here I realize I shall be 
in a critical minority—waa Steig
er. He is an Infuriating actor. He 
packs more technical equipment 
than almost any of our American 
actors, his emotional range is 
sweeping, but often hla playing la 
cluttered with so many calculated 
ruffles, furbelows, flounces, slits, 
pleats and what-nots that his tech
nique get* in the way of hi* char
acter.

Steiger gave a superb perform
ance, but it waa superbly wrong. 
His rhythms, his emphasis, the 
energies he churned into the part 
seemed to-me distorted. It was a 
little like watching a man act 
against a aeries of fun-house mir
rors. ,

The rest of the cast waa oblit
erated by Steiger, but for the 
most part, they turned In per 
formancea that were quite good 
As for Serling, he is ticketed In 
for three plays on CB8-TV next 
season, a situation that fills me 
with cheer and a measure of hope 
for the future of TV.

9 A M. IS  D E A D L IN E  
(or C lassified  Ade dally excep t S a t 
urday lo r Sunday edition. When ad* 
a re  tak en  until 12 noon. T h is  la also 
th e deadline fo r ad can cella tio n s. 
M ainly A bout People Ade will be 
tak en  up to  11 a .m . uaily and 4 p.m. 
S a tu rd ay  fo r  Su n d ay 's edition.

The N ew s a cce p t*  responsib ility  (or 
errors on th *  ( lr * t  Insertion  only.

C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S

1 Day — S ic  per line
2 D ays — 27c per line per day
2 D ays — 22c per line per day
4 D ays — 21c per line per day
6 D ays — 19c per line per day
6 D ays — 17c per line per day
7 D ays — (o r longer) 16c per Itn#

M onthly r a t e :  $2.76 per line per 
m onth, tn o  copy change.

M inim um  ad : th ree  6 -p o ln t lines.

Card of Thanks 1
W * w an t to  th an k  th *  (Ire  D ept*, a t  
P am p a and W h ite D eer and everyone 
who helped tig h t uur w h eat (Ira.
G. C. P erry  
Paul B ow ers

I am going to hire
6

QUALIFIED
MEN

One of these 6 men will be 
a branch manager or super
visor in 30 days with a po
tential income in excess of 
$1000 per month. If he can 
prove his ability to supervise 
men.
In Amarillo for confidential 
interview call Mrs. Riddle 
at Holiday Inn Motel, Mon
day 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 7
p.m.
In Pampa call Mr. Riddle, 
Ranchouse Motel Monday, 
9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 7 p.m.

W ill do baby s itt in g  in my home $1.25 
day or 25c hour, e l 5 N. H obart. MO 
1-2536. ____  ______

42 Pointing, Paper Hng. 42
College boy w an t* house to paint, 3 

y e a r '*  p ain tin g  exp erien ce. Iteaaon - 
able price. MO 4 - 3 1 1 9 . ________

PA IN TIN G , T exton ln g , tap ing, paper
ing. R eason able. F ree  estim ates. 
MO 4-6347. MO 4-2598.______________

43 Electrical Appliances 43
W E  S E R V IC E  all appllancaa. Call ua 

when you h ave trouble. Paul C ross - 
man Co. 106 N. Ru«aell. MO 4-6831.

Jo n e s  Sew ing M achin e* and Vacuum  
C lean er* R ep air Serv ice . All m akes 
o( m ach in e*. MO 6-3204.

66 Upholstery, Repair 66 „
a a a a a a a a a a .

F U R N IT U R E  Re pa'red  • U pholstered. 
Jo n e sy 's  New ant. lead F u rn itu re .
629 & Cuyler. MO 6-649$.___________

Brum m ett's Upholstery
191$ A lcock D ial MO 4-76$$

43A Carpet Service 43A
a. W. F IE L D S  ca rp e t cleanin g. All 

work gu aran tsed . MO 4-S290 or 
MO 4-8$81.

45A Tree Nursery 45A
T re e s  trim m ed, sprayed, moved. Com 

plete sh ru bbery  and yard care. 
W ork gu aran teed . R eason able ra tes . 
W ay n e M itchell. MO 5-3167.

47 Plowing, Yord V^brk 47
Yard and garden  Plow ing, post holes 

levelling, ro to -tlllin g  and barn  yard 
(erttllxer. J .  Alvin R eev e*. MO 6-5033.

Yord and Gordon Plowing
R ototlllln g , Pn. MO 4-8293

Com plete yard estab lish m en t. R oto - 
tllling . sod cu ttin g . Seed. T od soil. 
MO 7-9629. Leroy Thornbu rg.

R ototllllng, gard en *, yards! seeding 
leveling, fe rtilis in g . Ford tra c to r  
plow ing. MO 4-7240. P au l E d w aril*.

YARD  and Garden R otary  T illin g , 
leveling, seeding and sodrltng. F ree  
»»Um at*a . T ed  L ew i*. MO__4 -* l l0 .

R ototllllng, Seeding, F e rtilis in g . Mow
ing. C lo th * L in es E rn e st W elding 
W orks. 922 E . Cam pbell. MO 9-99(7.

22 Female Help Wanted 22
W om an w ith m ach in e to new ready 

cu t apron*. K a*y , profitable. Hpare 
or full tim e. A Ac B  A PRO N S,
Caldw ell. A rk an aai .___________________

Sew  Apronn a t home for store*. S o
ch arge for m a ter ia l*  to  aupply atore 
orders. K a*y , p ro fitab le  le lf-em p lo y 
m ent. W rite : Adco M fg. Co., B a « t-
rop 5. LeouiNlana 

C h ristian  W om an w anted. L ifetim e 
opportunity —  perm anent or p art- 
tim e. E xp erien ce  Sunday School, 
m lniatry helpful. E arn  lltKI weekly 
and up. No com p etition . Box G-6. j 
Pam pa Newa.

W ANTED
An estab lish ed  telephone anaw ering 
xervice to an sw er n ight* and w eek
ends. S ta te  exp erience, price expected, 
and nam e one or more of p resen t c u s t
om ers. B ox  0 - 3 ,  T am p a D ally  News.

T h e  Lord la my sh eph erd ; 1 shall
not w ant.

H e m ake th u.e to  lie down In grean 
p a stu re s ; He ieadeth me beside the 
still w ateitf.

Ha reato re th  my eoui. He ieadeth 
me in th e p aths of righ teou sn ess tor 
His n am e s  sake .

Vea, though 1 walk th rou gh  the val
ley of th e  shadow  of d eath , 1 will tear

‘ ’Si wlth 23 Mole t  Female Help 23rod and th y  s ta ff  they co m fo rt me.
Thou p rep areal a  ta b le  before me 

In th e  presen ce of m in * e n e m ie s : Tbou 
a n o tn test my head w ith o i l :  my cup 
runneth  over.

Su rely  goodness and m ercy sh all fob 
low me all th e days o f my Ufa: a n '
1 will dw ell In th *  housa o f th *  L ora  
forever. —M M  P salqa

Mr. W. J. Cornelison
W e wish to exp ress our sin cere  a p 
p recia tion  to our m any frien d s and 
neigh bors who helped to  bear our 
sorrow  during the loes o f our loved 
one.

W e are  surely g ra te fu l to  th ose who 
brou ght and served food in our home 
and for the lovely flow ers and cards.

Our s in cere  ap p reciation  to  Rev.
E n n is H ill for the im pressive m essage, 
and to  th ose who brought the songs 
and m uaic.
M r*. W . J .  Cornelleon 
Mr. A rils Cornelison A Lendell 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F . Cornelison 
M r. and M rs. C. M. Cornelison 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. B rad sh aw  and 

A lfred
Mr. and Mrs H. F  T rim ble

48 Tree* end Shrubbery 48
C aliforn ia  Grown Hose B u sh ** . Orow 

ing In P am pa d irt. H ard y E v er
g reen s and s h ru b s  Insecticid es. 
P eat M o**. E tc .

BUTLER NURSERY
___________ 1802 N. H oba rt  _ _ _ _ _
b ea u tifu l thfe ia ie e n * . Sh ru b *. T rees 

and A rm strong R o a rs  B ru ce Nur
series Phone 8 -F 7  Alan reed T exas.

ROSE SPECIAL
Alt Stan d ard  Roars $1.25 each  All 

P aten ted  R oses $2.00. S tu ll Garden 
and 1a wn Supplies. 864 W . Foster.

68 HousehoiJ Good* 68
Wasson Furniture Co.

165 6. Cuyler _____ MO
F O R  S A L E

Several used re frig e ra to rs . R ich  P U n . 
319 'h W. F o ster.______________________

Newton Furniture Store
609 W . F o ster MO 4-373$
MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
106 8. Cuyler______Phone 340 4-4961

CLEARANCE SALE
On All New 1958 M otorola T elev ision
Set*. 2 -Y e a r  P ictu re  T u be W arran ty

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
108 8 . C uylar __ M O 4-313$

SHELBY J. RUFF
F U R N IT U R E  BO U G H T HOLD

310 S. Cuyler P hone MO 5-5343

~ d o  ̂ s T js e d T u r  n  I t u  r  e^
We B u s & Sell Used F u rn itu re

120 W. F o s t e r -  Phu.i* MO 4 -4833

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
110 N orih Cuylei M O _4-46?l
Used ap artm en t * l* s  range, a lso  u*ed 

w a*her 850. F iresto n e  S to res. 117 
S. C u y ler._________________ ___________

IF  "ca rp e ts  "look dull am i dreary , re 
move the spots a* they appear w ith 
Blue L u stre . P am pa H ardw are.

69> Mitcellaneoua For Solo 69

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

XSSI
"We rent most anything

It# N. Som erville MO $•<
Carpet Sham poo M achin e for ren t. 

F o r reserv ation  Call MO 4 - t * t L
MacDonald Furniture Co

313 8. Carter_______________380 4-44*1 *■
F o r R en t: T e n t* , tarp *. co ts, sleep ing 

hag* Also above used Item s fo r 
ea l* . C ar top carrie rs . P am pa T e n t 
and Awning Co. 817 E . Brow n. MO 
4-1541. ___________ ___  „

49 Ceas Pools, Tonks 49
Cesspools and sep tic  tan k s cleaned. 

C. L. C asteel. 1403 S . B a r n e s  MO 
4-4039.

5 H P 3 ph. C u rtis a ir  com pressor $395.
H P  C u rtis s ir  com p ressor $135. 

Z-S2 F airb an k s Mor»# g a* engine 
■with clutch  195. L arge H am ilton 
drill press 8475. 1 H P  C entury elec
tr ic  m otors 1-PH . 852.50 each . 1 Day* 
ton grinder $4 2 .Mi. 1 In te r  soil Hand 
90 ll>. paving b reak er 1145. R ockng
Island Vise with pipe Jaw * 175. Also 
m iscellaneous tool* am i drllla. 1* B .

50 Building Supplies 50 -
PA N H A N D LE L U M B E R  CO. 

A L L IE D  P A IN T
420 W . F o ster_______ ______ MO 4 8X81

Call Dr. FIXIT Today
Fox w o rth -G alb ra ith  L b r. Co. MO 4-74X8

25 Salesmen Wanted 25
AD BOOK MATCHES

D ir t  or Fu ll T im e Men 
E k a y -to -ie ll line of Book Mmtrhe* 

bring* fa st dally co m m lia io n il Show 
Posed L iv e Model <;i»m our G irls ; 
four-coloT Illu stro -A d . H illbillies, 
d ossns o th ers ; 2 0 * . 30’* 40 's; for 
quick dxlly Hale* C u stom er* ev ery 
w here. M aster O u tfit F R E E . For 
F A S T  action  give age .selling ex p er
ien ce ' S U P E R IO R  M ATCH. 75M 8. 
tireenw ood. C h icago 19.

30 Sewing 30

Memorial
M E M O R IA L : T h is w eek only. Full 

*lxe g ra n ite . Adult size $35.00. C h il
d ren 's  sixe 827.50. Sp ecia l Mize 8 in. 
x 16 in. $25.00 Ail ready to  set. 
Fort G ra n ite  and M arble Co. 1X9 
8 . Fau lk n er. P am pa. MO 5-5622.

Speciol Notices

I caught a special showing of 
ABC-TV’s new "Confession" offer
ing Thursday and my reactions 
were mostly on the plus side.

“Confession." a half hour 
klatach out of Dallaa, revolves 
around Interviews with convicted 
criminals. The debut n e t w o r k  
show featured Herbie F  a i r r I a 
whose crimes included theft, bur
glary and forgery.

It waa a fairly absorbing inter
view dealing as it did with Fair- 
ris' own accounts of his trips to 
the pen and with the penal Jour
neys of hia relatives. The family 
tree Included a son who waa exe
cuted. a son who waa serving a 
stretch, a brother who was slain 
in a gun battle, another brother 
who also waM in jail. Of his wife, 
Fairris said: “Only thing she did 
against the law was to kill these 
two men." The two men were 
previous husbands.

The only raps against the show 
I would say are the sanctimoni
ous apologies it makes for snoop
ing. This is a aeries, we are told, 
which presents criminals in the 
"hope that others will profit from 
their mistakes." And the show 
hammers away at the theme that 
enforcement officers and civic 
leaders praise it for helping to 
create a better community.

I suppose this sort of thing la 
neceasary, but "Confession" can 
exist on its own merits. An inter
view should carry Ita own built-in 
lessons.>It Isn't necessary to in
sert mcp-al commercials.

FODGt TO TEXAS
CHICAGO (UPI)—Right handed 

pitcher Gfflv-Fodge of the Chicago 
Cubs has been sent to the Fort 
Worth, Texas, farm club In the 
Texas League to make room for 
Dick Ellsworth, an 18-year-old bo
nus pitcher from Fresno, Calif.

____ _________ ____.__LM___

Alcoholics Anonymous
Ph. MO 4-7400

Scrtt's Sew Shop
1439 Market ________  MC 4 - 7220
It E  W F.X VINO. F a s t  serv ice . P a tr ic ia
Sh aw . MO 4-8090.

31 Appliance Repair 31
' poV tT  A P P L IA N C E  "  S E R V IC E  
W ash ers. D ryer*. Sm all A ppliance 

R epair
2008 N H obart MO 4-3701
B IL L ’S  A ppliance R ep a ir and Barvlca. 

R ep air all m akes a u to m atic  w ash- 
*r» . S»9 W. F o ster. MO 6-3291,____

C la rk 's  W a sh er B a r r ie *  wilt repair 
w ashers, d ryer*, ran ees, and w ater 
a ir  cond itioner*. 1121 Neel Road, 
MO 4-1174.

50A General Repair 50A
W IL L  DO co n cre te  patios, w alks, 

drives, etc. R eason able p rices. B . T . 
Fu lks 1126 Ripley. MO 4-4162.

58 Sporting Goodi 58

Freem an VI * 2241 Sk elly tow n .JT ex .

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday Nites 7:30

A ttend th *  drew tna. N tc* line *4 used 
fu rn itu re and applian ce*. S a m * new
fu rn itu re.

W * Buy. W *  Bell 
On C enupnm ent

The Auction Sale
Price Road MO 4-6409

FO R  R A L E : 200 H*va#e rifle . 410 sa u ce  
model 19U. a u to m atic  12 s a u c e  shot 
*u n . Also model B Rhopem llh w ith 
accessories. MO 4-3431. HOI Neel Rd

L u c ille 's  B a th  CUnlc. T u rk ish  and 
8 team  B a th * . Sw edish M a ssa c*  He- 
durtn e . 334 K. ftrow n. MO 0-9066.

Pampa Lodge No. 966
420 W est K in csm lll 

T u es., Ju n e  24, 7:30 p.m. 
Open in sta lla tio n  of o fficer*. 
M aster M asons and fam ilies. 

W ed., Ju n e  25. 7:30 p.m 
Htudy and E x am s 

T h u rs., Ju n e  26, 7:30 n.m. 
Sta ted  business m eeting 

V isitors w elcom e, m em bers urged to 
atten d . Owen H andley. W. M.

It Pays 

To Read 

The Pampa 

Daily News 

Classifieds

69A Vacuum Cleaner* 69A
K IR B Y  VACUUM  C L K A N E R R  

All m ake* of factory  reb u ilt c le a n e rs  
MO «• 3990.

70 Muticel Instruments 70
PIA N O  T u n ln a  and re p a ir 'n * . D e.in 'a 

Comar. I I  re a rs  in B o n n e . B n  »- 
7052. Box 4». n orear. T « x a *

S P IN E T  A N D "C O N S O L E  P Ia"n O#~ 
F r e tc h t deducted and free  bench , 

T ry  Our Rent T o  Buv P lan  *
WILSON SIANO SALON

1221 W llllston MO 4-U T I
I  b lo ck , F. of H 'Thland H ospital

TJtdacU f U fanor
'Vum pa't Complete Music Stor**” 

Pitfioi Mueical Instrument*—Record*

34 Radio Lab 34
RAD IO k  T E L E V IS IO N  repair s a m e *  

on any m ake or ro d e i.  10 to >Mt 
s a v in * ,  on tu b es  and p arts , on

71 Bicycles 71
V IR G IL ’S  B le y c l*  Shop C om plete i 

aervloe and p e n s  for all m akes. 
P hone 4-3410. 384 B. Cuyler.

tenn aa Installed . F a s t  and ratlahU
_______ _____ __  M ontgomery Ward

k  Com pany P hone MO 4-X15V
tim e paym ents.

10 Lost X Found 10
L O S T : 4 -y ear-o ld  b lack C ocker S p a n 

iel m ale doa. Sm all rh aln  co llar 
around hla neck. R ew ard. Call MO
9 - 9 8 6 9 . _______________________

R E W A R D  for billfold con ta in in g  Iden
tif ica tio n  and cred it card *. L ost a t 
I^ike M cClellan. C on tact ow ner a t 
D R  1-87(6 . A m arillo. T exas.

13 Butinou Opportunities 13
M otel: W ill tak e  house and lo t fo r 

m y equ ity . P ayou t ba lan ce  like 
ren t 324 E . Brow n S tre e L  MO
9 - 9 0 4 4 . ________________ ___

L E T  M E an sw er your telephone. D ay*, 
n lzh ta  and week end. D oris G astl- 
neau. 330 D avl*. MO 4-4277.

15 Initruction 15
HIGH SC H O O L a t  home I t  sp ar* 

tim e. New te x ts  furnished . D ip
lom a aw arded. Low  m onthly pay
m en t*. A m erican School, Dept. 
P. N. B o x  974, A m arillo, T exas .

A ntenna Serv ice . R eason able prices. 
Also new and used an ten n a* for 
»als. G. E  W ln«. MO 4-6461._____

C&M TELEVISION
j 404 W. F o ster Phone MO 4-9611

v eur Dealer

A D M IP M  TV
• en v ice — ALL MAKR*

2-W AY RADIO
HAWKINS RADIO X TV LAB 

UNITED TELEVISION
101 N. H obart MO 5-6602

144

r o i  R eliable t v  aerv lo e  Call 
G E N E  k  D O N 'S T V  S E R V IC E  
W . F o ste r  P h on a MO 4-4481

36 Appliances 36
T V  A P P L IA N C E  and S E R V IC E  

C E N T E R — Usari T V *
208 8. C uyler MO 4-4749

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
D E S  M O O RE T IN  SH O P  

Air C e e d ltlcn ta a  — P ayn e H a st 
$20 W K ln rsm lll Phone MO 4-8711

38 Popor Hanging 38
PA IN  T IN  O and P ap er H aneln jt. All 

w oik fu a ra n tee d . Phone MO 4-1204. 
F . E . D var. SOU N. D w l*h t

S-P-E-C-l-A-L
ONE WEEK ONLY

CRAVE MARKERS
NEVER BEFORE THESE PRICES

BLUE GEORGIA GRANITE ADULT $ C 0 0
MARKERS. READY TO SET ............. ..........  D j

$ 2 * 7 50 

« ^ c o o  
f 4 . J

CHILDREN SIZE
PINK GRANITE BABY MARKERS 
SIZE 8 IN. BY 16 IN............................ONLY

FORT GRANITE MARBLE CO.
129 8. Faulkner MO 5-5622

STEEL BUILDINGS
GRAIN STORAGE 

SHOP
INDUSTRIAL
A Package Deal

MILLIRON ENGINEERING CO.
SALES— DESIGN— ERECTION 

Price Rood Box 2178 MO 9-9202

O PP O R TU N ITY -  SECURITY

Western Auto Dealer Franchise 
Available In This Area

If you qualify you may become the owner of your own Western 
Auto Aaaociate 8tore selling nationally-advertised linea of mer
chandise on a franchise baaia.
Enjoy the established patronage, vast buying power, and years 
of merchandising experience of Western Auto by associating 
yourgelf with this organization . . .  the largest of it’s kind in 
the world.
Have diversification of lines of merchandise. Be seasonable ail 
year. Be the competition in your town. Choice locations avail-- 
able. No experience needed. Complete training program free 
to every dealer. Free Installation of your store.
Minimum Investment of $12,000.00.
Mail attached coupon for complete Information:

Nome
Address

*

City State I n v e t i m e n f

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY
D*pt. N» W1 E. Zlmmerly 

W ic h ita , K  a n  * a * — A M h c m t ft MMt

V ,



73 F » « 4 a  *  S m 4 s  7 5  9 8  U n f u r m .h .d  H o u s s s  9 8  1 0 3  R e a l  I s t a t *  F o -  S o l *  1 0 3  1 0 5

jo r *b u i»
lnetloa
Bank#.

1M.4-6161

*M d. T o t  I I  U«rm-

■ ‘c i ,kftor I  p m.

fT. K»V« V «M J M'kB, C *rtl-
'  (led T axes t tU o T U  DaKalb Hybred 

Milo $16 Hundred. B. r .  Tubb Grain 
Co KtngamlU, Texaa,

7 5 A  F o r m  S e r v ic e  7 5 A

n-a hava new apraylng 
Call ua for apfayln*. Bag

(T e d  s t o r e

equipment, 
ig worms,

8 0
Ipet lala on

Vlalt The

P o ts 8 0

n ? r

Puppi 
i Aqt
toT r<

lea and Tropical Plah. 
uarlum. 2114 Alcock.

MO
for aal*. I l l  Canyon.

ftixer PuppUa for eale. l i t  Canadian.
MO 4-6647.____ ______

f o i l  HALE:"XKC fairlatarad Paklnpeae
pupplaa. 411 N. Pavla.

8 3  F o r m  E q u ip m e n t  8 3

1 MOLINK l l - t l  wheat drill. 1—11' 
Hammy Plow. 1—* ’ dlac plow. TU 
3-5761. W hit* Dear. Taxaa

84 Office. Store Equipment 84
aJCNT lata modal tyoowrttai. addins 

Company. Phona MO I-S1««.

92 S le e p in g  R o o m s  9 2

Sleeping room a  Complete aarelca by 
week or month. Air conditioned. 303 
\V Footer. Hlllaon Hotel- MO 4-3326.

Klee front bedroom Well furnlahad, 
double closet, suitable for 1 or I  
men. 212 N. Faulkner. MO 4-2241 or 
MO 1-1031.

95 Furnished Apertmonts 95
1 room furnished apartm ent. W ater 

i and f a s  paid. Air conditioned. 1 
baby. No pets. >*2 E. F ra n cis__

u iL K o r d  " a j*a r t m f . n t !
102 K. Klngamtll. 146 and up. With 
roulera. No drlnklns. No P at*.

.  tU RN 'IEH RB“ apartm snU  I t  and up 
*  weeklyTollla paid. Sas Mrs Mustek 

at 104 B. Tyng. MO 4-64*8 
f-llOOH f  urnlahed apartm ent, bills 

paid. Couple only. 1109 W. Kham.
J room

autom atic5-ROOM house, garage 
*,“ h»r  connections. Sea owner at 
a Du"can  Mon. or call MO
4-24*8. everiln*a MO 6-6034.

9 9  M i s c e l l a n e o u s  R e n t a ls  9 9
Trailer *P *C* (e tf lc t l*  1 

W hite Doer. Call TU I-
i - r r n .

Modern) In 
4111 or TU

1 0 1  W a n t e d  t o  B u y  1 0 1

WANT TO BU Y good 3-bedroom brick 
houae or 2-bedroom and dan. l'A 
"*<"«. north Fraaer or aaat Fraaor. 
MO 4-2422.

1 0 3  R e o l  E s t a t e  F o r  S o l *  1 0 3

2 bedrooms carpeted, redwood fence* 
buy equity end assume loan. MO 
4-eSIO a fter 6:30 p.m. and Bunday

Eor S a l* : 3 room modern houa*. Ut- 
llltlea not connected. 1*00. Good 
term *. John I. Bradley. 21164 N.
Ruaaall. MO 4-7331._______

CLO SE to town and arhool 3-bedrooin 
2 hatha, dan. 13x24 kitchen and 
utility. Excellent condition. I l l  E. 
Francis.
-W 2 bedroom houaa for sale. In" 
qulra 610 Davie. MO 4-4166 

EQUrFYtu b—  ------------  in 2-bedroom home.
Guest room, central heat, refrigerat
ed air, carpeted, garage. 1121 Seneca 
Lane. MO 1-9131.

lO l iT B a r n -For

Insurance Agency. MO

Sale: I  room houaa _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ea. Pries 11760, 1100 down, {40 mo. 
Duncan 1

U&EDitOOM. garage, fenced back 
yard, good condition. Buy equity,
eaeume loan. 704 Doucette.__

Large 2 bedroom brick with living 
room end dining room combination, 
carpeted. 2 bathe. 2228 Charles. Cali 
for appointment. 9-9060.

3 bedroom houae for sale. Newly dec
orated. Fru it trees. Fenced MO 

4-2112.

a ff l^ a n c y  ap artm en t.
ern. Complete eoft_ water 
for 1 or 3, Im s

Larg* 1 room upsfalra
garage. Bills

Mod- 
S u ltah ls 

F r o s t  MO 6-6433. 
P riv a te  bath

_ ■ paid
only, >11 K. K ings

Id 150 mo. Coupla 
itU. 4-37*1._____

f  furnished 3 room apartm ents An 
ttnna. Uaa and W ater paid. MO 
4-7641. 110* Alcock

f-ltoOM air •conditioned apartment. 
Also bachelor apartment air condi
tioned. AU Mile paid MO t-ITIS.
Shown by appointm en t.____________

f  room modem furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. Private bath. 121 S Cuy-
ler. MQ 4 - 8 1 I 1 ________________

\t ell furnished

C. H. MUNDV, Realtor
MO 4-3741 106 N. Wynne
3 -Bedroom, newly decorated. N. C u r

ler 64000
Dandy 1-bedroom brick. N. Faulkner. 
Dingy 4-bedroom home with eervantt' 
..q u arters  close In. Priced right. Good 
..te rm *. Shown by appointment...........
Nice 2 bedroom N. Duncan. Fenced 

yard, storm collar. Good buy.
Small grocery store, com er lot. good 

location with living quarters. 112.000 
and invoice stock.

Dandy I bedroom brick. 2 car g ar
age, 1V4 baths, E. Fraser 117,60*.

I  bedroom attached garage. Good 
condition. N. W ells. 31500.

Daml. 3 bedroom brtc«, N. Faulkner 
164 bath, attached garage, good buy. 

I  bedroom Locust |52|o 
Lovely 7-room houre, 2 rentals 611.4*0 

Good location. K. Francis.

Beautiful new Roman brick, 3 bed
room*. extra  large den and kitchen 
combination, wood burning flreplaca, 
electric cook top, oven, dishwasher, 
disposal!, Intercom, ash wood panel* 
ling, 2 ceram ic til*  bathe, carpeted 
throughout, year .*>und air condi
tioning, 106 ft. lot with redwood 
fence. 334.700.

Large 3 bedroom home on Mary E l
len, 264 bathe, year round air con
ditioning, 2 bedrooms are extra

large with wood panelling and either 
could be used as a den, separata 
dining room, 4 rooms carpeted, 

garage apartm ent. Will consider 
small house In trade.

3- Bedroom, 164 baths, living room 
carpeted, utility room, garage, ex
cellent condition. 110,200. 31200 loan 
commitment.

2 - Bedroom, pin* panelled den. E xtra  
large living room, carpeted through
out. Excellent condition. Close In 
location. 39200.

8-Bedroom and garage near Woodrow
W ilson School. A good buy at 
37.000.

1-Bedroom on N. Carr with nearly 
>04 aq. ft., good condition. A bar
gain a t 32160.

4- Bedroom on Yeager, separata dining 
room. 164 baths, 3 rooms carpeted! 
new siding, garage and storage
room. 610,600. W ill consider trade.

3 -  Bedroom S. Nelson. Excellent con
dition, garage and fenced yard. 
19400. Immediate possession.

Nice 2-bedroom on Doucette. Living 
room, dining room and on* bedroom 
carpeted, patio and barbecue pit.

Nearly new warehouse with over 2300 
aq. ft. on railroad track. Concreta 
floor, overhead hoist. 13600.

Member Inter-City Traders Inc.
Quentin William* Realtor

316 Hughes Bldg MO 4-2623
<J. t t  flN N IN  " R iA l7 ~ S » T A fle -

Call me for all your real estate needs
Oil  North Frost____________ MO 1-9611
N KAIi L y  new L  bedroom, garage, 

central heat, corner lot, north part, 
small down payment, assume loan.

3 -  Bedroom and garage, I blocks 
downtown. 34.000.

4 -  Room house, double garage. E. 
Francis Small down payment.
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

L a te 1 0 5  1 2 0  A u t e m a b i l a *  F o r  S a l *  1 2 0  1 2 5  B o a t s  l  A c « .* ta o r l * e  1 2 5

S i  lots. 1 cornsr 2 Inside la  3404 
block Charles St. MO 8-6*73.

Lot* School
Move-In* Allowed

JOHN I. BRADLEY
31164 N Russell
100-FOOT" W .HL _ B C m .  jn t  lot. 1100 block 
on Dogwood. MO 4-171* or *-*411.

MO 4-7111
TWO

Clyde Jon as Motor Co. Authorised 
-  bier Dealer. I l l  ff. Ward. MO

8104.
iJ m  6 m 6  p i c k u p

Paines Used Car Let
30* N. Cuyler

- o T e

106 Businees Property 106 m o  5-5748 Bpb

J .  C ~ 0  a n T ¥ L »  M o r o n  CO.
219 W, T y n g ____________ MO 4-3381

CASH PAID FOR CARS
_______  Ewing 1200 Alcock
HIGHLAND MOTOR CO.

W# Buy, Sell and Trade Used 
1314 N. Hobart MO

G IB 64N  MOTOR CO.
■ | a  a  __  *  .  | ,A  Sales ST U O C B A K E8 Service
1 1 2  F o r m a ,  R a n c h e s  1 1 2  200_ e .  Brown m o  4 -h i i

Trade equity In 195f~Mercury Mont-

lncome ifroi 
Houae ani

>perty 
d home, 

town. VI 8-8192.

(or sa'e. Rooming 
4 Iota In 8k ally-

Cars
8-1131

FOR BALE or trade: 4264 Acre 
Arkansas farm on H i-w ay 71, Im
proved. All utilities available. Alio 
30 acres near McLean, Hlway 46, 
MO 4-8339. Term s

erey for older car. MO 4-7013.

). Sportsman's Star# us a. ra m  
Boats— Motor*

T e r m s -T r a d e s  B a s t in g  E q u ip m en t
i t - t t .  Bowman boat and trailer with 

spare tire and tarp. Recently fiber-

1954 M OD BL"johnson J5~H P outboard 
motor with tank and fuel line.

4 9 t h
Y m t

T H B  P A M  P A  D A I L Y  N E W b  
_________ S U N D A Y ,  J U N E  2 2 .  1 9 6 8 __________

Pampa News Classified Ads 
bet Results Fast!

23

See
E x-
l&lS

1 1 4  T r a i l a r  n o u s * *  1 1 4

MBS* ANID USED T R A IL E R *

TRAILER* SALESBEST TRAILER SALES
W. HI-way 80 Ph. MO 4-8260

MO 4-2*82 MO 4-8503
B. E. FERRcLL A gency

■ E E  T H B  New 1*64 kfJblU  Scout 
Vacation Trailer*. Poet Offlee T ra il
er Bales. 123 8. Ballard.

34 Foot 1164 Safeway Modern Tratlor 
Houae Lbedroom. sleeps 4. Air Con- 
dltlohed and carpeted. MO 4-80*6.

For Sale: 1953 model 83 ft. Rosy 
Coach T railer House, good condition.
>1860. MO 6-4006. _____________

2-BEDROOM 43-foot, 10 ft. wide trail
er house with 4 lots for sals or rent.
MO 4-3250. _______ ____________

P R IV A T E  yard for trailer- house. $6
week. MO 4-2715.___________________

48-FT . 1*67 H icks trailer. 2 bedrooms. 
Will take house end lot for down 
payment. Bee H. W. Burnett. Im 
perial Barber Shop.

L Afll
Phone MO 4-4111 *  MO 4-71

------------------- p m s m o E ------------------- -
Builders Of Fine Hornet 

2221 N. W ells______________MO 4-8760
2 BEDROOM, Lefors St., with 

good storm cellar, 70 ft. 
corner lot, priced to sell, 
good terms. Vacant now. 

J o h n  I .  B r a d le y — M O  4 - 7 3 3 1  
Nice 2 bedroom with garage. E. Cra- C o l.  D ic k  B o y le e * — M O  4 - 8 8 4 8

ven. must sell due to Ul health 38860. '
1 bedroom brick E  Fraser 114.760.
2 bedroom with g arag * 8 Held 13400 

Terms.
2-Bedroom. 8. Dwight. >10on down.
Nice com er lot N. Banks 82.000.
M Room Rooming House Close-In.

88250. 81000 down

116 Auto Raphir, Garage* 116
C. C. MEAD USED  OARS 

See D. L. Brown In our new g ar
age for all automotive repairs.
212 E. Brown___________MO 4-4141

H U K ILL A hON 
Bear Fro st End and Mat Vice

111 W Foster_______Phone MO 4-4111
JE N K IN S OARAGE A MOTOR CO.

Used c a r e  end Salvage „
w iika h o  4- t i7 i  7 0 5  W .  F o s t e r

D os't S ta r t :
i 423____________ _

If You C an't Step,
KILLIAN'S Mu

124 Tiro*. Accessories 124 j
W A N T*®  TO B trY : Oood clean used 

Tiros. Mutt be recappable Hall 
and Pinson. 700 W Foster. MS-
4-3631. _________________________

EDMUNDS water-cooled duaL Intake 
manifold for Studsbaker Champion. 
Half price. Gunter Auto Salvage. 
1337 8. Barnes.__

Seat Covers
TAILORED TO FIT

$22.50 Up
AUTO DOOR GLASS 

& WINDSHIELDS
INSTALLED 

Insurance Jobs 
Appreciated

SANDERS 
TRIM SHOP

MO 4-2632

cellent condition. |786
Hamilton. MO 4 -7 *3 6 .__________

S l ’TBOARD 10HP Evlnrude motor.
MO 4-2277 a fter 4:0o p m 

76i triR E 8T ()N E  motor with shift to 
trade In on larger motor, p reftr 
Mercury, MO 9 -9S4.> all Saturday 
and Sunday. Week days after S :80 
p.m.

1 2 6  G a r a g *  &  S a l v a g *  1 2 6

T O P  O ' T E X A S  

A U T O  S A L V A G E

RCASONABLC U S IO  PA RTS

QOOD WORK CARS 
1411 S. Barnes 

Ph. MO 4-3412

Pampu News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

117

9-9841
Brake and Wtnck S y v tca

Booy Snops 117

2 1 8 1 f t  N . R u t s a l l

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Oar Patnttag — Body W orts

623 W Kinqam M. M0 4-4619
119 Service Station* 119

M a b r  I V
Automotive 

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  
Distributed by 

H . R . T H O M P iO N  
P A R T *  A-NO S U P P L Y  

812 W . Klngsmtll MO 4-4844

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

IN
COUNTRY CLUB 

HEIGHTS

F.H.A.
CONVENTIONAL 

Gl & TRADES
WHITE HOUSE

LUMBER CO.
1 0 1  S . B a l la r d  M O  4 - 3 2 9 1

PURSLEY
MOTOR CO.

HAS A

NEW  HOME
LIKE MOST PEOPLE THEY ARE PROUD OF ITI 
SO COME ON OUT AND LET THE BOYS SHOW 
YOU AROUND. WHILE YOU ARE THERE

REGISTER FOR THE
$1000

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

AT PURSLEY'S
GRAND OPENING

CASH & 
PRIZES

f  ROOM modern furnished apartm en t 
i los*  In. 1*4 K. T yng.

Ca IIUZ 2 -room modern furnished 
apartment, private bath. Rllla paid.

I  7 i* i ,  N. Somerville. 
i-KOOM modern furnished auaruuei.t 

Bill* paid, refrigeration. I l l  N. Pur- 
vlancs. "

R KLL Furnished l-room  apartment, 
living room and bedroom carpeted, 
privet* tub bath, large watk-ln 
rioeet, large electric box. air condi
tioned, private entrance, bills paid. 
214 K. Klngemtll

K li 'K L f  Funuehed newly dec,rated 
S-room heuss 1114 C. Fran  
' , , ; l  • '

#f»R R t iS Y : 8 -bad room furnlahed g a 
rage apartment 875 month. Ingulre 
818 N. Pray.

9 6  U n h i m i t h a d  A p a r t m a n H  9 6

UNFURNISHED ap artm en t, good 
location, newly reflnlahed. Adults 

W a U i a a *  gas paid.

For Sale by Owner 
home, fenced

.vice 2 bedroom 
beck yard. I.ota of

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder 
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG.

Ph MO 4-3442

$3-50
l ft.

ahrubb#r>. Rtornfi windows. Now F  ______
H .A . C o m m ltm o n t. 1017 D u n c a n  M O _
4-1417. _____________________ FOR

PbrR 8A I.R : lbed room  home. e t-| » -  — ,
i a ch e d  f  ttra ft*. p lum  bad for w u h « r ,  i L O p #  L.OO
wired BM \olts. Bay my equity, I .. « , ,  , ~

aRMima Ul loan. I l l  8. Humntr M O 'BO SlIy D€ 0 0 0 6 0  upStOITS. L c n -  
4-423* -_________ 5________

SALE: Nice 2 bedroom 
3rd bedroom can

J .  E . R lC C  R e a l- E s t O t C  yard. Lot* of storage
712 N. Somerville 
Phr.«  MO 4-2301

•coreten | j j i c f  2-hedroom Carpeted,
cle . Ml) | ^  ,-erd N, Nelson. 1I4.WHI

l^irg* 2 nedroom. carpets, e ll

fane-

terol heot. 75 foot lot. Nice
space.

WASH AND G REA SE 
FRITC H A RO ’S 8 K E L L Y  SE R . STA. 
101 W. Foster MO 5-4311

170 Automobiles For Sale 120
JO E  TA YLO R MOTOR CO.

We Buy. bed end Trade 
1200 W. W ilke Phoee MO 4-«t23
------------ R lT ir t fA t  W O T«R8

Homs Of The Edsel Automobile 
Tl* W Fost e r __________ MO 4-3641
FOR 8A I.K  f*4fl 2-door sedan P e r il  

See a t 302 Horn 8t . W hite Deer,
T ex. _______________________

FOR S A L E : 1156 Ford V -l  S -Y o n  I 
Pick-Up. Have rear bumper with 
hitch. Low mlleaxe. Will take trade. I 
MO 4-7247. 2121 N Banks 

FDR SA L E : 1941 Stulehak'er. Radio | 
and healar. Good work car. 1136. 
MO 1-9519. See 605 8. Carr.

YOUR HOUSINGVETERANS
ENTITLEMENT IS VALUABLE—USE IT WELL  

— LOCATE YOUR FAMILY IN A PLANNED 
COMMUNITY

N0RTHCREST

only, an pats. W 
Phone MO 4-0713

S i c k  I-R o o m  unfurnished ap artm en t, 
private bath, hllla paid. goddTee*- 
llon. MO 6-6113 or MO 4-TU1.

97
r

Furnish*4 Houses 97

Large 2’ bedroom, carpets, attached 
garage. Dean Drive. 31.76*

I Bedroom end double garage on 
large corner lot. WllUston Hood buy 

Good 2-bedruom cl<»e In. N. Russell.
W as 17.6tm Now 14,500 

Good Buy: Nice 1 bedroom. Carpet 
large garage, nice yard. Was |M6« 
.Vow 1*350.

1171 Down: New 1 bedroom renteral J 
heel. Attached garage. Henery 81.

I FOR RALE or TRADF.: One of th e : 
nlreat homes north of Senior High | 
School. Shown by appointment only. | 

||16oe down. K lee 1 bedroom ana gar- 
1 age. K. Faulkner.
|l»6:< down, nice 3 bedroom, renteral

Vary good condition. 2132 N. 
Russell. MO 4-8162.

| I. S. JAMESON. Root Estate
J_n* N. Faulkner MO 6-6337

L  V . Groce Real Estate
l t « t t  E. F este . B .oker MO 1-»60l

Try A 
Classified 

AD?

heat.
Noel

• It-conditioned 
Road.

NEW COMBINES
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

TERMS AVAILABLE
fiSmi yorfl ALSO ONE GRAIN TRUCK w i t h  NEW 1 6 ’e 6 '  BED

Klee 3 bedroom.

room furnished houae Refrlgxra- .  'I IV  J '  J " ,  .  ,
ilon. Modern, will* paid. Inquire at
Tome Pla te  * 43 E  Fred eric____ ] n m a t ^ .  B rox rn l^  «.»Oo

I large room furnished houae. Lots 
or built Ins. Inquire 631 S Somer-
viiis. Adult* *iuy.

i  room furnished houae I I I  N San k ,
MO 4-1161. _______ _ _ _ _ _

f  bedroom furnished house. Nice and 
'lean. Plumbed for washer. A n tsn n s.
Usrags end storage apace. Coee-ln.
open 1 to 1 p.m. 117 Buckler.

It extern clean 3 room furnlahed hou».
Fenced yard. 1111 FYederlc.

fB E D R O O M  t

a part-

Chib___________ ___ nlshed house
dren at t o M *  MO 1-43*1 

For R ent: I^arxe 1 room house, furn
ished. Bills paid 114 a  month MO 
*-*Ill _______________

KMCKLY furnished 4-room houae with 
automatic washer and air condi
tioner af M l V. F.lmmers Call
MO 4-761*,______________________

i fu V iiT  farnlshed house 4 6  4-iH K  
ro T T  REN’Y i Small 3-room furnished 
hoi*##. Adults pr##arred Inquire IW 
K. N>l»on. _

9 8  U n f u n i i s h e a  H e v e e *  9 8

central hast, alr- 
condltlongd. carpets end drapes, 
fenced yard. K. Sumner 32700 down ;

New 3 bedroom br.c t. attached gar- i 
age. carp ets K. Faulkner tUUt.M 
dawn.

New l-b-droom  and den. central heat, 
buitt-ln elentrlc stove, etteehad 
double garage. 333.5MI M. Will tab* 
older hotia* on deal.

16** down. 1 bedroom Ro'>*rta Htreet.
■ -.ood 3 bedroom. North F r.'lk n er

»f*00.** _____________________________
3-Bedroom end den. I  bath*. 11760 

down.
1-Bed room and basement Carpeted 

and drapes. An older house does 
In. 116,00*.

1 - Bedroom and garage. N. Well*.

PRICE
ROAD

McCORMICK 
FARM EQUIPMENT

STORE

• room house 41* * . Schneider 476 
e month, plumbed for washer and 
dryer 33* volte. L. P. Sandford 714
K Frederic. MO 4-3991 _________

fRftO M  nsedern enfurnlehed houae 
41* Yeager. Phone MO 4-3117 _  

4-R 60M  enfurnlehed house. Gas and 
water paid Plumbed for automatic 
wather. wired for electric stove. 
MO 4-7*44 1511 Alcock.

4 room unfurnished bouse. 4iT~Ro»* 
f  ROOM furnlahed apartment, n’o 

P t l e r T l t  N. Curler. MO 6-6773 
Nice clean unfurnished house k ft

4-846*).____________ ____  _______
4 room unfurnished houee I I I  S. 4um- 

nor. MO 6-1412 after 6 :lo  p m.
> room furnished house st .on N

W arron. MO 1-18*7. ____
N 1C E 1 - bedroom unfurnished house, 

fenced yard, well located on pave
ment. MO 4-1*81. ______ ___

f  n o f t i l  unfurnished houa* for rent.

8*800. 81300 down 
I-B e

Close in. MO 4-4718.
TO R RENT 

4 Room Unfurnished 
1 Ream Unfurnished 

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
DICK 8AYLESS

21*'6  N. SusssM

ledroom and utility, brick. Attached 
garage on Powell St. $1100 down.

1 -  Bedroom and garage. All large 
rooms. Clarendon Hlway. 111.500.

4- Room duplex. K Francis. *7*00
2 -  Bedroom home. Extra nice. T.. F ron

d e 110.600
1 -Bedroom home. Tlgnor St. 1620*. 
1-Bedroom home 1C. Locust S4. 35500
3 -  Bedroom home. 8. Nelson. 34.000. 
(.Bedroom  end den. Brick. Beech St

114.900
2*Bedroom home. 3 baths. N. Faulkner 

113,100.
Two 4-room rent houses. N. Cuyler.

Make an offer. 
t-n*drnom  N. Ranks. 14500.
1 -  H#<lronm end den. Austin atone, ca r

pets. drspes A lovely home 122.500
2 -  Bedroom end den. Brick, with base

ment. Mery F.llen 8t II9.60U.
3 -  Bedroom end den. Brlek. 17th 8t. 

$15,000
I-Bedroom , garage attached N. Sum 

ner. 113.200.
I-Bedroom  end den. go rage. N. Faulk

ner 113,800.
Brick apartment building. *43.000.
13)1 Acre farm near W hile Deer. 

Owner will take small down pay
ment and carry hslonce. Will take 
trade. |

•40 Acre* Improved farm near Pan
handle 3*7.500.

Largo brick business building on 160 | 
lot. $55.0**.

46'vlO* Businoss bldg 114.500.
34x40' Sheet Iron building to move. 1 

i i .ooo
Have new l  bedroom home for rent 

to responsible party, t i l l  per month. 
TOl^R L ISTIN G * SO LfC IT FI)

W M. LANE, Realty
Phone MO 4-8041 or MO 1-8604

A. L. Patrick, Jr., Associate
MO 6-4080

A T T EN T IO N
CHEVROLET OWNERS

Now You Can Buy An Air Conditioner 
Custom-Built For Chevrolet^ Onlv

New Cool Pock (
Air Conditioning
Installed, Only -  

CONVENIENT TERMS IF DESIRED

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Your Authorised Chevrolet 

212 N. Bollard
Dealer"

MO 4-4666

H O M E S
No Down Payment

Open All Day For Your Inspection 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

2404 Rosewood 2409 Rosewood
3 Bedroom* .  _  ._  _ 3 BedroomsFamily Room

Central Healing Monthly Payments
Monthly Payments

Including T a x e s  k  In su ra n ce

2413 Rosewood
3 Bedrooms, Garage 

Built-in Oven and 
Dishwasher, Central 

Heating
Payments Only

Including Taxes k Insurance

Including Taxes k  Insurance

1133 Cinderella
3 Bedroom* 

Central Heating

Including Taxes k lnaurance

B a r g a i n s
A t The B IR TH D A Y S A L E ! :

$2095ST B U IC K  
SPECIAL. * DOOR
Radio, haatar, dyna/low. l-ton«

St' p o b d  C 1 7 QC
RANCH WAOOK T  * '
Radio, h*atar. atandard shift. !• 
ions nalnt 
M MERCURY 
4-DOOR
Radio, haatar. atandard shM 
24.000 mils*. Sss tht* one 
M OLDS 
N  4-DOOR
Radio, h aatar. h y d ro -m atle , pow sr 
hrokaa and ataarlng, pow sr a sst, 
power w lndow i.

tnv.

$1795

M PONTNAC
4-DOOR
Radio, haatar, hydro-made, t - ton. 
paint.

M PLYMOUTH 
(DOOR
Radio, haatar. standard shifi

54 PONTIAC 
IDOOR
Radio, heatar, hydra-matl 
nalnt.
58 BUICK 
SPECIAL
Radio, hastar. dynadr.

$1195
B, 2-ton*

$795
hifl.

$795
: ,  1 - io n r

$995
I doo'

54 BUICK 
gUPBR 2 DOOR
Hard top Radio, hsatsr, djm

54 OIJ>8 M 
2-DOOR
Hxrdtnp. Radio, h e a t.i , hvdrs- 
malic, a ir  conditioning. ■
58 PONTIAC 
4-DOOR
Radio, haatar, hydra-matl'-. tinnd 
claan car.
4* PLYMOUTH 
4-DOOR
A good car.

$1095
rlytiWIOtv.

$1195
, hy<\ rtt ■

$595
tic. 1 Jnnrl

$125

4T OMC 
PICKUP % TON 
Haatar, new motor. 
Sea thl* on*.

51 CHEVROLET 
2 DOOR
\«w motor.

51 DODQE 
4 DOOR
N lcs.

64 F O R D  V I  
Bualnaas Ooope

$295
good h o d j.

$245
$295
$395

SAVE NOW ON OUR 24frh ANNIVERSARY SALE—SEE
128 N. GRAY 
Nltee *  Sunday’s TEX EVANS BUICK CO. MO 4-4877 

MO 5-6142

Air Conditioning Optional
Will B« Added To Your Loan

North Crest Homes Are
BETTER  LOCATED

| In me area carefully planned lor Schools, Churches, Shopping | 
Canter, with Curvilinear streets for the protection of ya 

| children.

BETTER CONSTRUCTED
I Unequnled Wiring and Insulation offer “hidden protection*”— | 

Builder stand* behind hi* home with a warranty.

HOMES OPEN TODAY, ALL DAY 
SALES PERSONNEL ON DUTY 

TO ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS

H ughes Development C°*
North Cr«st Salts Offict MO 9-9342

YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN

JU LY 12TH, 8:00 P.M.

MONDAY & TUESDAY
O N LY

WE WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING 
PLYMOUTHS AT

SPECIAL PRICES
BELVEDERE 8 Clyinder Club Sedan. Sport Tone 
Paint, Push -Button Transmission, Heater, Radio, 
Tinted Glass, Mirror, tJndercoated, White Wall 
Tires.

Factory L i s t .................... $3178.00
Spacial P r ic a .............  $2581.65

SAVOY 8 Cylinder Club Sedan. Two-Tone Paint, 
Accessory Group No. 1, Heater, Radio, White Wall 
Tires.

Factory P r ic e ................. $2789.30
Spacial Prica ...............  $2290.60

SAVOY 8 Glyinder Club Sedan. Sport Tone Paint 
Heater, Anti-Freeze.

Factory P r ic e ...................  $2691.75
Spacial Prica ...............  $2192.60

PLAZA 8 Cylinder Club Sedan. Push button tram  
mission. Accessory Group No. 3, Heater, Airfoan 
seats, Oil Filter

Factory P r ic e ................... $2735.70
Spacial Prica ...............  $2241.00

PLAZA 8 Cylinder Club Sedan. Two-tone paint, 
Push Button transmission. Accessory Group No. 8, 
Hester, Undercoated, Oil Filter.

Factory P r ic e ................. $2753.90
Spacial Prica ...............  $2255.00

PLAZA Special Silver Dart 6 Cylinder Club Sedan. 
Heater and oil filter. This is a new line and is a 
beauty. Silver inset panel, white tires, two-tone paint.

Factory P r ic e ................. $2538.25
Spacial P rica ................ $1995.00

TORSION-AIRE RIDE IS STANDARD ON ALL 
THE ABOVE CARS—YOU CANT AFFORD TO 

MISS ONE OF THESE SPECIALS

P U R S L E Y
M O T O R  C O .

HOME OF LOW PRICES AND HIGH TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES

a PLYMOUTH a DODGE a DESOTO • CHRYSLER 

•  IMPERIAL •  DODGE TRUCKS

701 W. Brown Hi-Way 60 MO 4-4664

\
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Slst
Year

LEVINAS'
Men's

W ESTERN SHIRTS
Chrom.pun Fabric 

Latest Patterns

Boys' and Girl's
COTTONsox

LEVIN E'S1
Famous Cannon Girl's Rayon White Fitted First Quality Ladies' Rayon

WASH or Magic Crepe CRIB White Pillow TRICOT
CLOTHS PANTIES SHEETS CASES PANTIES

Reg. F  £  
10c ^
vai. a # “ “  |9 ‘ a 9 9 c$1.29 m  m £ 19‘ •W hite  I f l t

•  Pastels ■
•5-6-7  I  m

Unbleached
MUSLIN

SHEETING

Excellent Quality
THROW
RUGS

Non 
Skid 
Latex 
Back

J

WiW-

Terry Fingftr Tip m
GUEST

TOWELS

| MEN'S WORK SOX TEA TOWELS HATS & HAND BAGS LADIES NYLON HOSE
>: s s ia k — 4  PL $100
1 0  Size. 10 to 1 3 .............. ■  ■ ™

0  Bleached White •  
f t  Jumbo Flour Sack. 1 
f t  Regular 29c Value ™  w F

0  Final Clearance 
f t  Ladie.’ and Girl'. 
0 Value, to $2.98 87c f t  Sheer Quality

f t  Brown Heel. ( 
#  Regular 79c Value.

3-Pc. Plastic Covered

Lugagge Set
Makes An Ideal Gift

) Travel Case 
| Week-end Case 
I Overnight Case

Latex Foam Rubber

PILLO W S
Zipper Percale Cover 
Choice of Colors and White

•  Regular $4.98 Val.

81 x 108 Pastel Colored

SH EETS
Percales and Muslins 
5 Colors and White 
Reg. $2.99 If Perfect

$199

9 x 1 2  Loop Pilo

100% VISCOSE
RUG

Dacorator
Colors

S' 99

Nylon

P R ISC ILLA S
100% Nylos 
Crus Cross 
Whits A 
Pastsls

Pr.

Ladies Broadcloth BRAS
0  Circular Stitched Cups 
#  Sizes 32 to 38
0  A A  B C u p s.............................................  ■

Boy's BLUE JEANS
88c10-Oz. Denim 

First Quality 
Sizes 2 to 12 .

AUTO SEAT COVERS
$ 2 « »Easy to Install 

2 or 4 Door 
Regular $4.99 Value

SHOWER CURTAINS
$199Printed Plastic 

Assorted Colors 
6’ W id e .............

Men's Wash and Wear

S LA C K S
Slub Weaves 
Solid Colors 
Sizes 28 to 40

8 8

Men's and Boys' Deck

O XFORDS
Blue or Brown 
Sizes 6 to 12 
$3.98 Value

99

Boys' Lostex

Swim T  runks
Solids 
Fancys 
Sizes 2-16

M< t and Boys'
IVY LEAGUE

Slacks
f Black, Sand 
I All Sizes

Terry Cloth

Bath Towels
Large Size 20 x 40 
v 0 iU9t 

To 69c 9

c

Cotton UNDERWEAR
f t  Men’s and Boys’
f t  Undarshirts, Briefs
f t  Regular 39c Each . . . .  .. ,-m

TENNIS SHOES
Men's and Boys’ 
Black Upper 
Floor Grip Sole .

Men's Stretch Sox
29c0 100% Nylon 

f t  One Size Fits All 
ft Solids end Patterns

Ladies' Nylon Dusters
100% Nylon 
Sizes 12 20 
Floral Patterns , .

Men's Summer

Sport Shirts
Solids 
Prints 
Reg. $1.98

71

Boy's Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Regular $1.49 Values

Prints 0 Solids 
Sizes 2 to 6

Plump Chicken Feather

PILLO W S
Heavy ACA Tick 
Regular $1.49

White

SH EETS
Reg. $1.79 If Perfect 
Snow White

Rayon Marquisette

PANELS
First
Quality
White

Pr.

STRETCH SOX
Boys’, Girls*
100% DuPont Nylon 
Choice of Colors

Cotton Knit 
idy

Sizes S-M-L
White Onl

BOYS' T-SHIRTS
19c

Ladies Summer Lingerie
88cft Slips, Half Slips 

ft Babv Doll Pajamas 
ft No-Iron Cottons

Mens Handkerchiefs
Whita Only 
Fully Hemmed 
Usually 15c Each

IRONING BOARD PAD 
AND COVER SET g g c

Regular $1.49 Value

Men's WORK PANTS
Sanforized Khaki 
Sizes 28 to 42 
Regular $2.99 Valua

Children's Pajamas
88cNo-Iron Fabrics 

Sizes 4 to 14 
Regular $1.89 Value

Ladies CASUAL SHOES
Machine Washable 
Plain and Multi-Colors 
Regular $2.98 Value

CHAISE LOUNGE
$ 12 9 9J  4  Position Adjustable

S AI1 Steel Construction
Thick Awning Covered Pad

Fitted CRIB SHEETS
99c

Men's SWIM TRUNKS
__________  $199
Portable Air Conditiorners

$ 2 9 9 9

White and Colors 
First Quality 
Regular $1.29 Value

Boxer or Brief Styles 
Solids, Prints 
Regular $2.98 Value

Built-In Pump
Cools Average Size Room
Regular $39.95 ................

Cotton and Rayon Batter

FA B R ICS
#  ODDS and ENDS
•  SHORT LENGTHS

Famous Lustron Ready-To-Hang

D RAPES
a CHOICE OF COLORS 
a  REG. $1.98 VALUE 

I LEVIN E'Sl

Children's Washable Play

SH O RTS ■ ■
BOXER WAIST 
SIZES 2 TO 8 

i LEVIN E'Sl
"PAMPA S FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE’

LEVIN i'Sl


